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+ THE READER, 

--:1 at prifent printed and circulated 
J., .,.,.., l'"'l'OJe merely of procuring further infor· 
mation, rejpelling the flate and hujbandry of this 
diftriB, and of enabling every one interefled in the 
welj4re of this country, to examint· it Jul!J, and con
tribute hi.r mite to its impr01Jement. 

Cf'be Society dr; not deem themfelves pledged to 
any opinion given by the Author of this Survey; 
and they difire, that nothing contained in it be con-

jidered as thtir· fentiments; they have only pub
lifted it, as the report of the gentlfman, whofe 
1iame is affixed, and they publifh it, for the com
ments and obfervatzom of all perfons, which they 
entreat t" b.1 gK1Pn free/y. and rwithnuf rifer~:e ~ 

It is therefore requejled, that the obferuations on 
reading this work may be returned to the Dublin 
Society, as foon as may be convenient, and which 
will meet with the fulle.ft attention in a futurt 
edition. 
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY 

PHILIP EARL OF HARD\viCKE, 

LORD LIEUTENANT GENERAL, AND GENERAL GOVERNOR 

OF IRELAND, 

PRESIDENT OF TliE DUBLI;.V SOCIETY, 
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MY LORD, 

AS 1 am deeply feulible of the difl:inguifhed 
honour, whkh yuuc E"cdkucy has conferred on 

me, by fo kindly permitting the following work 

to be dedicated_ to your Excellency, fo am I parti

cularly happy as an individual, to embrace this 

opportunity of . expreffing the grateful fenfe of 

obligation which is felt, by your LordJ.hip's atten

tion to the completion of the Stati!Hcal Surveys 
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of Ireland. Inadequate as have been my exer

tions for the elucidation of fo importOJ.nt a fub. 

jett, yet in this inftance, under fuch exalted pro

teCtion, it will doubtlefs be a fiimulus to others, 

to contribute their information towards the per

fe8:ion of a work of fuch general utility, to which 

your Lordfhip looks forward with an anxious con

cern, and an earnefl: co-operation with the Dublin 

Society, whofe patriotic exertions for the improve. 

ment of our foil, and the extenfion of our agricul

ture, have never been more eminently fuccefsful 

than under your Excellency's refpecred prefidency. 

That thefe important concerns may be long un

der the happy influence of fo competent a ruler, 

is the true wifh of his Majefiy's loyal fubje8:s of 
Ireland, and of none more fincerely than of him, 

wha with all poflible deferenee 1m the ho!IOUr to 

fubfcribe himfdf, -

My Lord, 

Your Excellency's mofl: truly dd!Jted, 

and mofl: faithful, 

humble fervant, 

CHARLES COOTE. 



PREFACE. 

--
IN the lmpflY moment of returning peace, 

in this enlightened era, when knowle<Jge is,more 
generally and univerfally diffeminated, when the 

licentioufnefs, which difgraced the dofe of the taft 
century, h2.S been crufhed in his Majefty's fa
voured realms, by the fteady adminifrration of 

juftice, and the firmnefs of our government, the 

minds of the people mufl: again return to their 

true interefts, the improvement of our foil, and 

~e extenfion of our agriculture. 

: Was the (ubje& of the following 'heets to be 

cOnfined to. the theory of hufbandry, it would 

never have been undertaken by fa inexperienced 

a hand; but in the Statiftical Surveys of the coun

ties of Ireland, much more is neceffary to be 

fnewn, confiderably mo:re indeed, than it is in the 

power of an individual to accompliih. How then 

are we to attain the knowledge of ourfdves, but 
' ~ 

by a .general concurrence, and that each indivi-

dual f4aH according to his abilities join his mite in. 
fo. important a concern 
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It may be a weary talk, and douhlefs it is, to 

compile the various opin:ons of far:.ners or, the 

fubjell: of agriculture, an,1 the ftate of their coun

try; and dlilicult indeed, if not impizdicable, to 

dearly difiinguifh fatts, in fo contradiltory ard 

too often partial information; this requires a pn

feverance andaffidulty, which is all the merit the 

Author can claim : the ground-work being laid 

by this minute enquiry, it will he an eafy matter 

to n:ake a correct ftatement in another edition, if 

the gentlemen and experienced farmers of d:: 

county, to which it relates, join their remarks and 

correll: the errors; which (,!oubtlefs muft be found. 

It is indeed the duty of every capable perfon to 

contribute to the Statifl:ical_ Surveys of Ireland t 

the bright example of the firfl: niagifl:rate of the 

.;;ountry pmronizing fuch a work, ·mufi evince its 

importance, a"d the pure and refpell:ab!e fociety, 

who contribute their purfe and their unwearied 

patriotic exertions for o1,1r proiperity, have in no 

infl:ance been more earnefily engaged, than in. the 

furtherance and completion of this defign; I trait 

then, that fuch high and exalted patronage, fuch 

laudable and patriotic views !hall not he huitlefs in 

this county, where the true inte~efis of the trade of 

the 
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the fl:aple commodity of the nation are fo well un

derfl:ood, and where there are fo many gentlemen 

capable of giving fuch valuable information, as 

well of the agriculture as of the manufall:ure of 

the county. 

If thefe defirable and fanguine willies fuall be 

fulfilled, then indeed would a work of intrinfic 

merit appear, which would doubtlefs be of the 

firfl: importance to agriculture, a fcience which re

quires not the panegyric of my feeble pen; the 

world is now convinced, that the happinefs and 

wealth, or the mifery and poverty of a nation de. 

pend on the proper or improper occupation of 

her foil, and that the produce of the fields is the 

truefl: dependence of commerce, and the fureft 

fupport of the fl:ate, 

SUGGESTIONS 
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INTRODUCTION. 

GAVAN has been celebrated m the hif
tbrles • of the wars of Ireland for its fafi:· 
ndfes, woods, bogs, and all the natural im
J.lediments which are fo formidable in war. 
fare; but it hadtvery little elfe to recommend 
it~· until the li.nen manufaaure was ~ngaged 
rn·.· which has now acquired fuch a firm foun
dat1ori__:Nor is there much notice made of 
tllis · county in the ancient reports, until 
. . I 

iii_ the· reigns ·of ~een Elizabeth and King 
J~mes, a pretty minute political enquiry was 
made by Sir John Davies then Attorney-
General. · -

( 

I~ may therefore be acceptable to recite fo 
much from . his hifi:orical tracts as relate to 
this courity, whi~h ate as fpllows: 

" As for Cavan, otherwife called Breny Ore. 
lye or O'Relies Country, the late troubles 
~ad fo unfettled the polfeffions thereof, which 
indeed were never well diftinguifhed and ef-.,,, .. _.' 

t:ibliihed, as it was doubtful in whom the 
clii~frie of that country refted, or if the chief 
lord: had been known, yet was it as uncer
tain what demefnes, or duties he ought to 

b have 
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" have. And for the particular tenants, they 
were fo many times removed and rejeB:ed, 
as their titles and poffeffions were as doubt
ful' as the lords. True it is, that Sir John 
Perrott being deputy purpofed the reforma
tioa and fettling of th~s country; and to tHat 
end, indentures were drawn between himielf, 
in behalf of the late queen, on the one part, 
and Sir John O'Relie1 then chief lord of the 
c-ountry, . op the other; whereby Sir John 
O'Relie did covenant to furrender the whole 
unto the EjUeen, and Sir John Perrott, on the 

. otheF part, did covenant, that, letters pat-ent 
· il,lould be made unto him of the whole:, 
l:lowbeit, there followed no effect of this : 
fqr neither was there any furrei;tder made by 
Sir John O'Relie, neither was there any. pa
tent granted imto him, du.ring Sir John Per
I:Eltt's time, marry afterwards, .when the late 
Lord Chancellor~ and Sir Henry Waflop, 
were Lords jufiices, certain comm!Hioners 
were fent down to di.vide the country 'into 
baronies and to fettle the chief Septs and fa
milies therein; whiCh they did in this man
lier: The whole countrt being divided Into 
feven baronies, they affigned two unto Sir 
John O'~elie, free from all public charges 
and contributions.; a third barony they al
lotted to Philip 0' Relie, brother to Sir John 
O'Refie; a fourth to Edmond O'Relie, un-

cle 
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" ck to· Sir John O'Relie; a fifth to the fans 
of one Hu"'h O'Relie furnamed the Prior: 

D 

ind out of rhe three baronies, whereof Sir 
}olin O'Relie was not polfelfed, they referved 
unto him a chief rent of ten fhillings out of 
~very poll (being a portion of land containing 
three [core acres or thereabouts) in lieu of 
all Irifh cuttings and taxes. As for the other 
two baronies polfelfed by the Septs of M'Rer
n(C)n, and M'Gaurol, being remote and bor
dering upon O'Rorke's country, they were 
neglected and left fubjeCl: frill to the frifh ex
actions of the chief lord; but to the crown 
they referved upon the whole country 220 

beeves, which the deputy ever fince hath ta
ken for his provifion. This divifion, or ef
tablifhment~ was made and reduced to wri
ting, as one of the commifiioners, who is 
yet living, told me; who told me withal; 
th~t they w~re well paid for their !)ains : fot 
he, that had leaft, had an hundred fat beeves 
given him by the country; yet cannot we 
find :thy return of this commitlion, either i11 
the Council Book, or in the Chancery. So 
as· hitherto there were only projects made 
forthe fettling of the country, but nothing 
was really and effectually done; none cf tb 
rules and ceremonies of the law obferved 

' either by atcepting furrer.ders, or regnnting 
th'e liu)d back again, or by ar.y other Ia wful 

b 2. convep . .nc~ 
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" conveyance, or execution of eftates. After 
this Sir John O'Relie died in rebellion; 
whereupon his brother Pllilip O'Relie took 
upon him the name of O'Relie, and poifeffed 

_himfelf of the country as Tannift and chief 
Lord, according to the Irifh cuftom ; and 
being fo polfeifed, was flain in rebellion : af. 
ter his death, Edmond O'Relie, his uncle, 
entered in like manner, and was killed in 
actual rebellion. Since the death of Edmond, 
none of that Sept was elected or created 
O'Relie, .but the chiefrie of the country Hood 
doubtful till the end of the wars: then a niece 
of the Earl of Ormond being the widow of 
Mulmora O'Relie (eldeft fon of Sir John 
O'Rt;Iie, which Mulmora had been always 
loyal, and was :llain on the Q!!een's part), 
fuppofing .that Sir John O'Relie held the 
co~ntr.y by grant, from thelate queen (which 
indeed he never did), caufed an inquifition 
to be taken, whereby it was found, that Sir 
John O'Relie. was feized of the country in 
fee, and died feized; after whofe death, the 
country defcended to Mulmora, who like
wife died feized, his heir being within age 
and his majefty's ward : thereupon fhe made 
fuit to .Sir George Cary, then Lord-Deputy, 
as well for the grant of the wardihip, as for 
the affignment of her dower; whereas in
~eed, the land never defcended, according 

to 
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" to the courfe of the common law; but now 
~as ever held by Tannis, according to the lrilh 
·cu(l:om, whereby there could grow neither 
wardfuips nor dower. For, the Tannift com
ing in by eleCtion, neither did his heir ever 
ih.herit, neither -was his wife ever endowed. 
Howbeit, Sir George Cary, by a warrant 
from the Council Table only, did affignuntoher 

' the third part of the profit of the country, 
arid gave her withal the cuQody of the body 
c:if her fon, but the cufl:ody of the land during 
·t~e King's pleafure he committed unto one 
. Mulrriora O'Relie, ·great uncle to the fuppo
fef,l ward, whereof the poor gentleman hath 
'made little benefit, becaufe not being created 
O'Relie by them, they would not fuffer him 
to <:ut and exaCl:, like. an Irifh lord, neither 
would they fuffer him to receive the efl:abliili
·m:ent made by the commiffioners, becaufe it 
)nd been broken and rejected by Philip and 

' Edmond; who lince held the country as Tan
. nifi, or. Iri{h 'chieftains. In thefe . uncertain 
f"• ~ < 

terJlls, flood the poifeffionsof Btevye, which 
we now call the county of Cavan.'' · 
.; ·\_:_ 

!Jjter a. recilal of his· cir&uit through Fmnanagb 
·.. imd Monaghan counties, Sir John Davies give.s 
~: tzn account of his proceedings in :Cavan as /ol
. :. Jtiuu, _ vi,:..: 

·j ',,. HaVingTpent fix or feven days in this 
Wil'fl:~ country, we difed our camp, and re. 

turned 
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" tur!Jed the fame "'ay, which we h;ld paifed 
before, into .the county of Monag-han, and 
lodging the fecond night not far from the 
Abbey of Clonays, we came the third day 
to Cavan, and pitched o.ur tents on the .fol.lth 
.fide of th~t poor Irilh town. The appear
ance of this place was very full, for not only 
_tpe n;ltives of t·he co1.1nty .of (;a van, but alfo, 
many inhabitants of Wefhneath and other 
;parts of the pale bor<:}ering upon this country, 
whereof fome p~;etended title to land, others 
came to demand debts, .and others to give 
e:videnc.e againfr felons, repaired Jo this fef. 
fwns, the chief of which w~s the Baron of 
Delvyn, who came attended with many fol. 
lowers. 

My Lord-Deputy having a purpofe to pur
:(lle the f<~..me courfe in tile fervice here, which 
had been holden iiJ. th.e oJ~i!r two counties, 
caufed forthwith a coiljlm~Jllon to be drawn 
and paifed t~e Seal, whet:eby the Judges of 
aflize, and others, were au.thoril.ed to en. 
quire of aU land~. efch.eat,ed to the crown in 
this county by ~ttait;~der, O\!tlawry, or ~Cl:.u.al 
killing in rebellion of any perfon; or by any 
other means whatfoever. ·For the difpatch 
of this bufinei:s, a jury was impanndled of 
the befi Knights and Gentlemen that were 
prefent ; whereof fome were foreign inhabi. 
tant& of th,e pt!J~; and, ytt freelw.klers of ,this 

cO:\lD~Y; 
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" coul).ty; and the reft were the chief of every 
lriih Sept, natives of this county; we re
C!;ived two prefentments from them: the firft 
of fundry freeholders, who were flain in the 
late r·ebellion, and oJ fuch lands as they were 
fe:verally feized of at the fame time of their 
killings; the fecond was, that Philip O'Relie, 
who was, according to the cuftom of the 
country, created O'Relie, and was Lord or 
Chieftain of the whole country, being feized 
of aU lands, tenements, and hereditaments 
jn Breny O'Relie, in Dominio fuo ut de JoedQ 
6- jure (for thefe are the words of the inqui
iition ), was Hain in aCl:ual rebellion : and, 
a~ain they found, that after the death of Phi
lip, one Edmupd O'Relie was, after the like 
cufrom of the country, cre;tted O'Relie, and 
was in. like ).1lanner feized of the country ; 
;~.n<;l being fo feized, was flain in rebellion ; 
~fo tP,ey found laftly, that Sir Johu O'Relie, 
who was Chieftain and Tannift of the coun
.try, long before Philip and Edmond did ad
h.ere to t)le Earl of Tyrone, and other rebels; 
~nd died an aCl.ual rebel again!l: the crown. 
Tbis lnCL\lifition W<}S found with fome difficul
~y, becaufe the jurors themfelves, all claim
jp$ aP.d pretending to be freeholders of land 
wit,lljn that co.unty, were jealous, left their 
particular freeholds might be found efcheated 
by t4i$ office; l;>ecaufe, in time of rebellion, 

thefe 
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" thefe Lords or Chieftains, by their Irifh cut· 
'tings and exaaions, took the profits of the 
whole country at their pleafure, and fo might 
be- faid to be feized of all the country in De
mefne, when they were flain in rebe!Hon : 
But fame of the jury being learned in the law, 
informed the reft, that by the words, in Do
minio fuo ut de Joedo '&juri, not only lands 
in Demefne, or poifeffion, but a feniory or 
chiefry may be underftood,_ and thereupon 
they were content to put their feals to the 
Inquifition, which being drawn and engroffed 
in parchment, by one of the Commiffioners, 
was prefented unto them. By thefe two of
fices the greateft part of this county, if not 
all, is vefted in poffeffion of the crown; but 
becaufe my Lord-Deputy conceived his Ma
jefty's pleafure to be, that the natives· of 
the country, to whom his Highnefs had 
granted his general pardon, fhall be re-ella. 
blifhed in their poifeffions, which they peace
ably held, before the late war (albeit I do 
~ot under!land that his Lordlhip hath any 
particular direaion touching the difpofition 
of this country of Breny 0'Relie); his Lord
fhip therefore thought fit to look back to the 
time before the rebellion ; and to inform 
himfelf how every man's poffeffion ftood at ·j 

that time, and thereupon commanded of us j 
to take the like pains as were taken in Fer-

managh~ . 

' ' i 
·I 

_,;J 

1 
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" managh, and in the like order and method 
to difiingui!h rhe poffeffors and poffeffions of 
this country, which was the more eafily -per
formed, becaufe in the Iri!h countries, where 
th-e cuftom of tannifiry is not extinguifhed, 
i:he tenures are every where alike. There 
is· firft a general chieftain of every country, 

_or territory, which hath fame demefnes, and 
tfiany. houfehoJd provifions yielded Unto him 
by all the inhabitants; under him every fept 
or furname hath a particular chieftain or tan
nift, which has likewife his peculiar demefnes 
and duties, and their poffeffions go by fuc
ceffion or eleaion entirely, without any di
vifion : but all the other lands, holden by 
the inferior inhabirants, are partable in courfe 

·of Gavelkind, wherein there is no difference 
tnade between legitimate fans and baftards ; 
and therefore both thefe cufl:oms, both of 
Tanniftry and Gavelkind, in this kingdom, 
are lately, by the opinion of all the Judges 
here, adjudged to be utterly void in law;"' 

and 
... 'In Hilary Term, 3 of James I. See Sir J. Davies's 

Reports, p. 40. The Irilh Gavelkind, which was ex
tremely different from the fame cullom in Kent, was de

da;w by all the Judges to be void in law; not only for 
its incotMmrience and unreafonableneft, but becaufe it was a 
mere p~rfonal cullom, which tended to alter- the defcent 
ofinheritances, contrary to the courfe of the common law, 
which King James had, with a wife policy, extended over 
all the Irilh countries. 
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" and as they are void, fo fhall they be fhortly 
avoided and extinguifhed, either by furrender 
or ref,mption of all the lands, which are fo 
holden. 

My Lord.Deputy having received the like 
furvey of the lands, and the like difrinCl:ion or 
lift of the freeholders in this country, as was 
prefented to his Lordil1ip in M'Guyre's* coun
try, deferred.the difpofi~ion and fettling thereof 
until his return to Dublin, having a purpofe in 
Michaelmas term to make a perfeCl: eftablifh
ment of thefc three counties. 

The ftate of the lay poifeffions being .difco
vered, we did not omit to enquire of the num
ber and value of the parfonages and vicarages, 
of the ~eparation of the churches, and of th.e 
quality of their incumbents; by which inquifi. 
tion we found, that the greateft number of the 
parfonages are appropriate u.nto two great ab
beys lyi11g within the Englifh pale, viz. the ab
bey of Fower in Weftmeath, granted to the 
B~o11 of Delvyn,. and the abbey of Kells, 
whereof one Gerarde Flemynge is farmer. 
To the firft of tbefe fourteen parfonagJ:s with. 
in this CQunty are appropriate, and to the 
other eight, befides ther~ are two or three 
more belonging in like manner to the abbey 
of Cavan, in this county, beingnowinpoifeffion 
of Sir James Dillon. As for the vicarages, 

they 

"' Fermanagh. 
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" .they ;u:e fo poorly endowed, as ten of them 
~i,ng united will :!Carce fuffice to maintain 
a,n honeft minifrer. For the churches, they are 
for th.e m.oft part in ruins ; fuch as were pre
Jci.n~ to be in rep~ration, are covered only 
lJV.ith thatch. ,B,!,lt the incumbents, ~Oo_th par
~~?- .and vicars, did appear to be fuch poor, 
jagged, ignorant creatures (for we faw many 
of ,tlw,~p in the camp) as we could nqt efi:eem 
any fJf the!ll worthy .of .the meam;fl: of thofe 
liv,\l}g$, albeit m:my of them are not worth 

_11,hove.4os. per annum. This country cloth lie 
lJV-4hi'il the diocefe .pf of Kilmore, whofe .bifhop 
(Robert Draper) was and is parfon of Trym, 
in Meath, which is the bell: parfonage in all 
tile :J!:ingdom; and is a man of this country 
birth, \}'orth we.H nigh 4ool. a-year: he doth 
live now in the((: p<irl:l!, where he hath t:wo bi
fhoprics; but there is no divine fervice or fer. 
mon to be heard within either of his diocefes. 
His Lordfhip might have faved us this labour 
of enquiry, touching matters ecclefiafiical, if 
he had been as careful to fee the churches re
paired and fupplied with good incumbents, as 
he is diligent in vifiting his barbarous clergy, 
't_9 .q~~ benefit out of their unfufficiency, ac
cording to ,the proverb, which is common in 
the mouth of one of our great biihops here : 
that an Irijh Priefi h better than a milch cow. 

Lafily, 
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" Laftly, our gaol.deiivery was greater in this 
county, and the civil caufes were more in num
ber, and of better confideration arid value, 
than' thofe that did arife in the other two 
fuires, which we had paft before ; yet we finifu
edall our bufinefs here within five or fix days, 
and after returned to Dublin about the 22d of 
Augtift. This report of our fervice in the 
county of Cavan, I have contracted and deli
vered fummarily, as well for that I doubt I 
have been.too large in the preceding difcourfe, 
as alfo, becaufe we held an uniform proceed
ing, a!}d did, in a manner, the fame things, 
which we had performed in the other places of 
feflions." 

.As Sir 'John Davies's Letter to the Earl if 
Salijbury particularly relates to this county, I 
foal! a!fo take leave to Jubjoin it. 

A LETTER 



A 

L E T T E R 

FROM 

SIR JOHN DAVIES. 

My mr!ft honourable' good Lord. 

THOUGH I perform this duty, of adver• 
tifing your .Lordfuip how we proceed in the 
plantation of UHler, very late; yet I cannot 
accufe myfelf either of :!loth, or forgetfulnefs, 
inJhatbehalf; but my true excufe is the flow 
difpatch of Sir Oliver Lambert from hence, 
into whofe hands I thought to have given 
thefe letters more than a month fince. 

In the perambulation, which we made this 
fummer over the efcheated counties in Ulfter, 
we performed four principal points of our 
commifiion. 

1. Firft, the land affigned to the natives, 
we diftributed among the natives, in different 
quantities and portions, according to their dif
ferent qualities and deferts. 

:t. Next, 
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!2. Next, we made the like diH:ribution of 
the lands allotted to the· fervitors. 

3· Thirdly, we publifued by proclamation 
in each county, what lands were granted to 
Britifu undertakers, and what to fervitors, 
and what to natives : to the end that the na
tives fhould remove from the precinCts allotted 
to the Britons, whereupon a clear plantation is 
to be maee of Engliili and Scotrifh, without 
Irifu, and to fettle upon the lands affigned to 
natives and fervitors, where there fuall be 
mixed plantation of Engli!h and Irifh together. 

4· Laftly, to the Britiih undertakers, who 
are for the moft part come over, we gave f:izen 
and poffi:ffion of their feveral portions; and 
ailigae& them timber for their feveral bulld
ifigs. 

We began at the Cavin,. where (as it fuUeth 
out in all matters of importance) we found the 
fu<ft a;ccefs and entry into the bufin~fs the molt 
difficult. Of our proc~eding here, my report 
to your Lot•dfuip fuall be the larger, becaufe 
the: befi. precinct in this county fetl to your 
LotdllliJ/slot to be difpofed ; and the under
takers· thereof do ftill expect to be by your 
Lordfhip countenanced and protected. The 
inhabitants of this country do border upon 
the :Englifh pale, where they have many av. 
qaaintances and alliances ; by means whereof 

the)t 
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they have learned t'o talk of a freehold, an~ of 
dlates of iriheritan·ce, which the poor nauvcs 
of Fermanagh and Tyrconnel could not fpeak 
of; although thefe men had no other, nor bet
ter efiat~ than they ; that is, only a fcambling 
an,d tranfitoty poffeilion, at the pleafute of the 
chief of every fept. 
• When the proclamation was publi!hed touch
i'ng their· removal (which was done in the pub
lic feffiori-houfe, the Lord Deputy and Com
mittiopers being ptefent,) a lawyer of the pale, 
retained by them, did endeavour to maintain, 
that the'y had eflates of inheritance in their 
poffeffions, which their chief lords could not 
forfeit; .and therefore, in their name, defired 
t\\tb rliings: firft, that they might be admitted . 
t'6 ftaverfe the offi~es which had been found of 
thofe )ands; fecondly, that they might have 
the benefit of a proclamation made about five 
yeats. firice, whereby fhe perfons, lands, -and 
goodS, of all his i\lrajefty's fubjecrs, were taken 
1ni'6 his royal protection. 

To t11is the King's attorney, being command
ed by the Lord Deputy, made anfwer: That 
n¢ was glad this occafion was offered, of de
dating and fetting forth his Majefly's juft title, 
as well for his Majd1:y's honour (who, being 
the moft juft Prince living, would not difpo!Tefs 
the meaneft of his fubjeCts wrongfully, to gain 
lnany fuch kingdoms,) as for ~he fatisfac1ion 

of 
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of the natives themfelves, and of all the 
world; for his Majefty's right, it fhall ap
pear, faid he, that his Majefly may and 
ought to difpofe of thefe lands, in fuch mom
ncr as he hath done, and is about to do, in 
law, in confcience, and in honour. 

In law; whether the cafe be to be ruled by 
our law, of England, which is in force; or 
by their own Brehon law, which is abolilhcd 
and adjudged no law, but a lewd cufl:om. 

It is our rule in our law, that the King is 
Lord Paramount of all the land in the king
dom ; and that all his fubjeB:s hold their pof
feffions of him, mediate or immediate. 

It is another rule of our law, that where 
the tenant's efl:ate doth fail and determine, 
the lord of whom the land is holden may 
enter, and difpofe thereof at his pleafure. 

Then thofe lands in the county of Cavan, 
which was O'Relie's country, are all holden 
of the King; and becaufe the captainfhip or 
chiefry of O'Relie is abolifhed by aCl: of par
liament, by frat. 2d of Elizabeth ; and alfo 
becaufe two of the chief lords eleB:ed by the 
country have been lately flain in rebellion 
(which is an attainder in law), thefe lands 
are holden immediately of his Majefty. 

If then the King's Majefly be immediate 
chief lord of thefe lands, let us fee what ef

tates 
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tates the tenants or poffeffors have, by the rules 
of the common law of E1,1gland. 

Either they have an ellate of inheritance, or 
a Ieifer dtate; a leffer e!late they do not claim; 
or if they did; they ought to !hew the creation 
thereof, which they cannot do. 

If they have an eil:ate of inheritance, their 
lands ought to defcend to a certain heir; but 
neither their chiefries, nor their tenancies, did 
ever defcend to a certain heir; therefore they 
have no eil:ate of inheritance . 
. Their chiefries were ever carri~d, in a courfe 

of tanniftry, to the eldefi and firongefi of the 
fept, who held the fame during life, if he were 
not ejetl:ed by a ftronger. 

This eftate of the chieftain or tannift hath 
been lately adjudged no eftate in law, but only 
a tran:litory and fcambling poffeffion. 

Their inferior tenancies did run in another 
courfe, like the old gavelkind in Wales, where 
the bafiards had their portion, as well as the le
gitimate; which portion they held not in per
petuity, but the chief of the fept did once in 
two or three years fhuffie and change their pof
feffions by new partitions and divifions; which 
made their ellates fo uncertain, as that, by opi
nion of all the judges in this kingdom, this 
pretended cuftom of gavelkind is adjudged 
and declared void in law. 

c And 
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And as thefe mep had no certain efla:tes af 
inheritance, fo did they never till now claim 
any fuch eftate, nor conceive that their lawful 
heirs fhould inherit the land which they pof
feffed; which. is manifeft by two arguments ; 
1. They never efteemed lawful matrimony, to 
the end that they might have lawful heirs ; 
~- They never did build any houfes, nor plant 
orchards, or gardens, nor take any care of their 
pollerities. If thefe men had no eftates in law, 
either in their mean chiefries, or in their infe
rior tenancies, it followeth, that if his Majefty, 
who is the undoubted lord paramount, do 
feize and difpofe thefe lands, they can make 
no title again!l: his Majefl.y or his patentees, 
and confequently cannot be admitted to tra
verfe any office of thofe lands; for, without 
£hewing a title, no man can be admitted to tra
verfe an office. 
' Then have they no efl.ates by the rules of 

the common law; for the Brehon law, if it 
were a law in force, and not an unreafonable 
cufiom, is abolifhed ; yet e''en by that Irifh 
c.uHom, his Majefiy, having the fupreme chief
rie, may difpofe the profits of all the lands at 
his pleafure, and confequently the land itfelf; 
for the land and the profit of the land, are all 
o.ne; for he that was O'Relie, or chieftain of 
the country, had power to cut upon all the 
i~habitants, high, or low, as. pleafed him ; 
which argues they held their lands of the chief 

lord 
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lord in villainage, and therefore they are pro
perly called natives; for nativus, in our old re
gifl:er of writs, doth fignify a villein; and the 
writ to recover a villein is en.titled De nathJo 
habendo; and in that acrion the plaintiff doth 
declare that he and his anceftors, time out of 
mind, were wont tallitr haut '& bas upon the \ 
villein, and his anceftors; and thence comes 
the phrafe of cutting, ufed among the Iriih at 
this day. 

Thus then it appears, that as well by the 
Iriih -cuftom, as the law of England, his Majef
ty may~ at his pleafure, feize thefe lands, and 
difpofe thereof. The only fcruple which re
mains con fills in this point :-Whether the 
King may, in confcience, or honour, remove 
the ancient tenants, and bring in il:rangers 
among them. 

Truly his Majell:y may not only take this 
courfe lawfully but is bound in confcience fo 
to do. 

For being the undoubted rightful King of 
this realm ; fo as the people and land are com
mitted by the Divine Majefly to his charge 
and g~vernment, his Majefty is bound in con-

. fcience to ufe all lawful and ju!l: courfes to re
duce his people from barbarifm to civility: the 
negleCt whereof, heretofore, hath been laid as 
an imputation upon the crown of England. 
-Now civility cannot poffibly be planted among 
thePl, but by this mixt pl<}ntation of ci vii men, 

c z which 
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which likewife could not be without removal 
and tranfplantation of fome of the natives, and 
fettling of their poifeffions in a courfe of com
mon law; for if themfelves were fuffered to 
poffefs the whole country, as their fepts have 
done for many hundred of years pall:, they 
would never (to the -end of the world) build 
houfes, make townfhips, or villages, or rna
manure, or improve the land as it ought to 
be ; therefore it fl:ands neither with chriftian 
policy nor confcience, to fuffer fo good arrd 
fruitful a country to lie wafte like a wilder
nefs, when his Majefty may lawfully difpofe it 
to fuch perfons as will make a civil plantation 
thereupon. 
· Again, his Majefl:y make take this courfe in 
confcience, becaufe it tendeth to the good of 
the inhabitants many ways; for half their land 
doth now lie wafl:e, by reafon whereof that 
which is habited is not improved to half the 
value; but when the undertakers are planted 
among them (there being place and fcope 
enough both Jor them, and for the natives,) 
and that all the land fhall be fully flocked and 
manured, soo acres will be of better value 
than sooo are nc•.v. Befides, where before 
their eftates were altogether uncertain and 
tranfitory, fo as their heira did never inherit, 
they ihall now have certain cihtes of inherit
ance, the portion alloted unto them, which 

they 
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t-hey, and their children after them, !hall enjoy 
with fecurity. 

Again, his Majefiy's confcience may be fa
tisfied, in that his Majefiy feeks not his own 
profit, but doth fuffer lofs by this plantation, 
as well in expence of his treafure as in the di
minution df his revenue: for the entertain
ment of commiflioners here and in England, 
and the extraordinary charge of the army for 
the guard of the Lord-Deputy and council, 
in feveral journies made into UHler about 
this bufinefs only, hath drawn ho fmall fum of 
money out of his Majefty's coffers, within thefe 
three years; and whereas Tyrone did the !aft 
year yield unto his Majefty 2ooo/. for four 
years to come, it will yield nothing; and af
terwards the fee-farm of the undertakers will 
not amount to 6ool.- per annum. 

Again, when a project was made for the di
vi~on of that country about 20 years fince, 
Sir John O'Relie being then chief lord and 
captain, they all agreed (be~ore divers commif
fioners fent from the ftate to fettle that coun
try) that Sir John O'Relie fhould have two 
entire baronies in demefne, and Ios. out of 
every poll in the other five baronies; which is 
much more than his Majefty, who hath title 
to all the land in demefne, as well as to the 
chiefry, hath now given to undertakers, or re
ferved to himfelf. 

Lafilr~ 
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they remained in their paffions difcontented, 
being much grieved to leave their poifeffions 
to ilrangers, .which they had fa long after 
their. manner enjoyed ; howbeit my Lord
Peputy did fo mix threats wii:h entreaty, pre
,;~tifque minas rega/iur addit, as they promifed 
to give way to the undertakers, if the Sheriff 
by warrant of the Commiffioners did put them 
in poifeffion: ·which they have performed 
like obedient . and loyal fubjeCl:s. How!Jeit 
we do yet doubt that fame of them will ap
peal into• England, and therefore I have pre
fumed to trouble your Lordfuip with this rude 
difcourfe .. at large, that your Lordlhip may 
underftand upon what grounds we 'have pro
ceeded, efpecially in that county where your 
Lordlhip's precinCl: doth lie. 

Tl!e eyes of all the natives in Ulfter were 
turned upon this county: 'therefore when 
they faw the difficulty of the bufinefs over-. 
come here, their minds were the better pre
pared to fubmit themfelves to the courfe pre
fcrib~d by his Majefty for the plantation; 
and the fervice was afterwards performed in 
the reft of the counties with lefs contradic
*'?s. Th~ Britifu undertakers are preparing 
t~eJr mate~ml~ for the ereCl:ion of their build. 
ings the next fpring: the fervitors and natives 
are taking out their letters patent with as 
JV~~h. expedition as is poffible. The agents 

for 
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for London have made better preparation for 
the eretl:ion of their new dty at Colrane than 
expetl:ed ; for we found there fuch ftore of 
timber and other materials brought in pla
ces, and fuch a number of workmen fo bufy, 
in feveral places, about their feveral tatks, 
as methought I faw Dido's colony erecring 
of Carthage, in Virgil. 
Inftant ardentes Tyrii: pars ducere muros, 
Molirique arcem, & manibus fubvolvere faxa: 
Pars optare locum tecro, & concludere fulco . 
.. . . . ...... .. ... . . .. ... . . . . ...... .. . .. ... ... . ... ....... ...... .. . . . ~·. 
Fervet opus, &c. 
Thus, craving pardon and prefenting my 

humble fervice to your Lordihip, I leave the 
fame to the divine prefervation, and conti
nue your Lordfhip's in all humble duties, · 

JO. DAVIES. 
Dublin, s,h Nov. 

1610. 

P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

This worthy fcrvitor, Sir Oliver Lambert, 
is like to prove a good pl\lntel' in the county 
of Cavan ; whereof he hath made better proof 
than any man of our nation, having, at hi3 
own charge, voluntarily made a fingular good 
plantation in the wild and mofl: dangerous 
places in Leinfter, more for the common
wealth than his own profit. 

As to the antiquities of this County they princi
_ta!ly coiftfl of D.1n£fh forts in fome of which have 

bem 
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btenfound trtafure, and fame old and curious re
licks; and as in fever a! places are to be feen cairns 
11r heaps of flones, it may not be unacceptable t~ 
give General Vallancey's opinion of theft andent 
monummts, and as I promifld Jome if my friends 
this explanation, I -very willingly perform the en
gagement, asjupported byfo able an antiquarian. 

Cairn or a heap of ftones, fays the General, 
are large mounds of ftones found in different 
parts of Ireland, and indeed in rnofi: countries 
of Europe. They were the fepulchres of the 
ancient Celtic heroes, efpecially of celebrated 
commanders of armies, and founders of co
lonies. On thefe mounds facrifices were of
fered in honour of the Earth, or univerfal 
nature, on the eve of the firft of November, 
from whence they were denominated 'Ilachga, 
or temples of Vefia by the Irilh, but Andate 
by the ancient Britons. Spoils and prifoners 
taken in war were alfo frequently facrfiiced 
on them, in order to appeafe the manes 
of the departed worthies, after the manner 
of the ancient Mexicans. Here was exercifed 
a fpecies of divination denominated the Ob, 

·in order to confult the fpirit of ancient times, 
relative to future events. As repofitories of 
the dead, they were frequently called Mogh
ad-air, or Mogh-air- cair-nagh, that is tem
ples, fanctuaries, or cairns of Mogh or So
darn, the genius who prefided over human 
affuirs, and the manes of the dead; whence 

the 
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the Romans called them temples of Mercury, 
and fand:uaries of Saturn, on which fires were 
cccafionally lighted in honour of the Sun and 
Earth. , According to the lrifh antiquaries, 
thcfe Cairns were the moft ancient fepulchres 
of the old Irifh, the principal perfon was in. 
terred, or his Urn placed in a cave .or dome 
in the centre of the mound, and in the early 
ages was accompanied by his wife an_d near
eft friends, who were inclofed alive with him 
in the tomb; for which reafon we frequently 
tind in opening thefe tumuli, human bones 
uncovered on the floor of the vault, whilft 
the urn containing the allies of the hero lies 
interred under the tabernacle. This barba. 
rous cufiom, however, was at length aboli{h. 
ed, and the friends, relations, and defcen
dants of the decea[ed chief were interred un· 
der the upright fl:ones, encircling the bafe 
o.f the monument. A number of thcfe Tu
muli are fiill remaining in Ireland, particular
ly Cairn-Nergus at New Grange, in the county 
of Ea!l: Meath; Cairn-Ban near Newry; Cairn
Dare· near Kildare ; . Cairn-Cluin, and a fine 
one on the banks of the ~iffey about 1 o miles_ 
from Dublin. 

'The ancient religious buildings of Cavan wert, 

The Friery of Cavan. 

Gelafius Rufus O'Rely, founded a Convent 
Gf Minorits there, in the year 13oo. This 

place 
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p\ace John Clyn calls Brefinia,. it was given to 
the Minorits of the obfervance m rhe year 1502. 

Priory of S. Mary of Drumlahan, or Domlcch. 

- 'Of the order of Augull:in Canons, it was 
f~unded, or at leaft rebuilt by S. Edan, com
Qlonly called Maidoc, Archbi!hop of Ferns, 
about the end of the fixth century. It was 
at laft fubjeeted to S. Mary, Abbey of Kenlis, 
in Mc:ath. 

The derivation of the name of this priory 
fhould be explained; Domleck, or Dromlahan, 
that is, the houfe of ftone, is faid in the Col
leetanea to have been a general name amongft 
the old chriftian Irifh for their churches, 
when conftrueted of lime and fione, to dill:in
gui!h tliem from thofe of timber and wattles, 
efpecially thofe with fl:one roofs ; for the an
cient churches of Ireland, particularly thofe 
ereCted from the beginning of the eighth to 
the clofe of the eleventh century, are in a 
different ftile of ~rchiteeture from any at this 
day to be found either in Britain or the 
weftern parts of E1,1rope; and are evidently 
built in imitation of the original chriftian 
churches, in the fouthern countries, taken 
from the ancient heathen temples of the 
Greeks and Romans; and probably were in
troduced into this iiland by the Greek and 

LRoman clergy who retired from their native 
countries on the arrival of the Goth~ and 

Vandals 
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Vandals into the Roman empire. Thefe 
churches now remaining in Ireland, fuch as 
Cormac's chapel, the churches of Glandalogh, 
St. Dulach's church, and the monafiery of 
I'v1onainfueigh, are all remarkably fmall, fel
dom exceeding forty feet in length, and twen
ty in breadth, being covered with circular 
ftone arches, under fione pediment roofs, of 
the true Gothic pitch, and the walls frequent
ly ornamented with columns and pilafl:ers, in 
rude imiration of the Corinthian and Doric 
orders. They are, however, in refpeCl to 
ta!te, far fuperior FO any erec1ed during the 
beginning of the later ages, when the Gothic 
method of building· was introduced from 
Britain. 

Trinity AbbE:y, in the [/land of Lough Oughter; 

Canons of the order of the Primon Stra
tenfes, founded in the year 1249, by Clarus 
Mac-Mailin, fometime Archdeacon of Elphin, 
and endowed by Charles O'Rely. Either this 
or St. Mary, Abbey of Ballimore, is the fame 
'I.Vith that_ which John Le Page calls Monafie
rium Ballimenualenfe, in the province of Ar
magh-. 

Kilmore. 

Kilmore, or the great church, called in for
mer ages Clunes or Cluain, that is, the fequef. 

tered 
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tered place fituate near Lough-Ern. Here a 
church and bilhoprick were founded in the 
fixth q:ntury, by Fedlimid, which was after
wards removed to an obfcure village called 
Triburna, where it- continued until the year 
145~ when Andrew Mac Brady~ Billiop of 
Triburna, ereCted a church on the fite of that 
founded by St. Fedlimid, to whofe memory it 
_was dedicated, an<:! deinominated Kil-more. 
At prefent there are neither Cathedral, Chap
ter, nor Canons, belonging to this fee; the 
fmall parifu church of Kilmore, contiguous to 
the Epifcopal houfe; ferving for the purpofe of 
a cathedral. 

'l'he Ancient dZ.Vijion of Cavan, and of the Efcheated 
Lanch, with Olfervations thereon. 

•It is ftated, that when ·this county had the 
denomination of O'Relie's country, in leveral 
rtigns previous to that of James the Firfi, it 
was divided into fmall precinCts of land, c'l!led 
Polls; (a diftinction peculiar to the lands of 
Cavan,) every poll contained twenty-four 
,a~res, whereof there were.162o, which made 
up .o~-o,soo Englilh acres, of profitable land, o:· 
of arable and patl:ure. Thefe polls after the 
divilion theo ufed in Tyrone, and other ef-

cheatcd 

" Harris'~ HiberniC:<. 
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cheated counties, contained thirty-two propor
tions ; •1:iz. of the leafl: twenty, of the middle 
feven, and of the grcatefl: five, and each of 
thefe proportions was a pariili, with glebes and 
tithes to the incumbent. 

In the projetl: for the divifion of the ef
cheated lands, which was publiilied by the 
King's proclamation, and generally adopted, 
four general points were obferved, which 
holds good in all the efcheated counties, viz. 

Iil:. That the proportion of land difl:ributed 
to undertakers was to be of three different 
quantities. The fir!l: and leaft, conlifl:ed of fo 
many parcels of land, as made up 1 ooo Fng
liili acres or thereabouts. The fecond or mid
dle proportion, contained fo many parcels as 
made up I soo Englilh acres or thereabouts. 
The third and greateft proportion, fo many 
parcels as made up 2ooo Engli£h acres or 
thereabouts. 

2d. That all the efcheated lands were to be 
divided into four parts, whereof two parts 
were to be diviqed into proportions, confifting 
of 1 ooo acres each, a third part into proporti
ons of 1500 acres, and a fourth part into pro
portions of 2ooo acres. 

3d. That e\-ery proportion was to be a pa
riill, and that a pari!h church ihould be eretl:
ed thereon, and the incumbents be endowed 
\Yith glebcs of f~yeral quantities : •::iz. An ill-

cumbent 
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cumbent of a parifh of IOoo acres, to have 6o 
acres; an incumbent of a parilh of 1 soo acres, 
to have 90 acres; and an incumbent of a pa
ri{h ofaooo acres, to have 120 acres, and that 
tl~e whole tithes .and duties of every parifh 
fhould be allotted to every incumbent, befides 
the glebes aforefaid. 
· ·4th. That the undertakers of thefe lands 

fhould he of feveral forts : 1ft. Englilh and 
Scottith., who were' to plant their proportions 
with Englilh and Scottifh tenants. 2d. Servi
tor.Ubc:n in h:eland who were a.llowed to take 
Englifh or lrith. tenants at their choice. 3d. 
Natives of the county, who were to be free
hoblers. 
· This projea which was generally adopted, 

will more rea,dil y explain the di vifion of this 
county as follows : viz • 

. For the Portion of the Church. 

ill:. The" termon lands were r 40 polls, or 
3,5oo acres, which the King referved for th<CJ 
Bilhop. 

2d. For the incumbents glebes were 100 
polls, or 2,500 acres. 

3d: The monaftery land contained 2o polls, 
or soo acres. 

For 

* Thefe were church lands in the ancient dioilion. 
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' 

For the Undertaker~. 

There remained to be diil:ributed to Under~ 
' 

takers r,36o polls, or 34,000 acres, which be-
ing divided as before, made twenty-fix propor
tions of all forts ; viz. Of the leail: feventeen, of 
the middle five, and of the greateft four, which 
were to be divided amongft the undertakers 
in this manrier. 

To Engliili and Scottifh fix proportions, viz. 
Three of the leaft, two of the middle, and one 
of the greateft. 

To fervitors fix proportions, three of the 
Ieail:, two of the ~iddle, and one of the greatefi. 

'fo natives fourteen ; viz. Eleven of the 
leaft, one of the middle, and two of the 
greateR:. 

There remained fixty polls or 1,5oo acres, of 
which 30 polls, or 7 so acres were to be al
lotted to three corporate towns or boroughs, 
which the King ordered fhould be endowed 
with reafonable liberties, and £hould fend bur
geffes to parliament, and fhould hold their 
lands as aforefaid: viz. Ten polls or 250 acres 
to the town of Cavan, fo much more to Bel
turbet, and fo much more to a third town 
which was to be ereB:ed in or near midway be
tween Kells and Cavan, the place or feat 
thereof to the chofen by the commiilioners 

who 
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who were appointed for the fettling of this 
plantation. Ten other polls, or 2 so acres 
were to be laid to the caftle of Cavan; fix: 
other polls to the caftle of .. Cloughoughter, 
and the· other fourteen poles or 346 acres, 
to the maintenance of a free fchool, to be 
treC:i:ed in Cavan. 

The natives. who were , not freeholders, 
they were to·be placed within the county, or 
temoved by or.der of the commiilioners. 

Ob.fervatiotis on this ProjeCl • 

. THE intended town between Cav;m and 
Kells was not made a borough, but it doubt
lefs ·means Virginia, and Captain Culme who 
held the poffeffion of the grant by affign
ment from Capt. Ridgeway, the original paten
tee, (as in Pynnar's Survey of UHler made in 
1618,) had conditioned to build this town, for 
which he was allow~d ten polls, or 2 so acres, 
and which his defcendants or affigns have 
fince enjoyed; at_ that time, but eight houfes 
were built, and were all of timber; but it 
does not appear that it was ever made a bo

. rough town. 
d A confiderable 

• This mull be the came in the Illand of Loughoughter, 
· and Barony of Loughtee, afterwards called Biihop Bedel's 

Ifiand. 

' 
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Dublin, and was bound to build a ftone or brick 
houfe thereupon, with a ftrong court or bawne 
about it; and every; undertaker of 1000 

acres, held his lands "by common Joccage, and 
there was no wardfhip on the two firft dif
cents of that land, he was bound to erect a 
firong court or bawne at leaft. They were all 
obliged to make their tenants build their 
houfes in the vicinity of their manfion, for 
general defence, and an inhibition was made 
to reftrain the falling or deftruCl:ion of woods, 
out of which there was a fufiicient quantity 
adjudged for the building of each plantation. 

The undertakers were bound to have a fufii
cient number of arms ready at all times, and 
a competent number of able men, they were 
obliged to take the oath of fupremacy, and to 
conform in religion according to the King's 
laws; they could not demife or alien to any 
but thofe who conformed in thefe particulars, 
nor to the mere Irifh on any account. They 
had power to ereCl: manors, to hold Courts 
Baron twice every year, to create tenures, to 
hold of themfelves upon alienation of any part 
of the portions, fa as it did not exceed the moie
ty thereof ; they could not demife their lands 
at will only, but were bound to make certain 
efiates for years, for life, in taile, or in fee 
fimple ; and there was a particular provifoe 

d 2 againfl: 

"' Ditto. 
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againft "cuttings, cojheries, exaBions, or uncertain 
rents, according to the Irifh cuftom. 

In the articles concerning fervitors, who had 
power to inhabit their portions, with mere 
Irifh tenants, they were bound to yield to his 
Majefty yearly, £8. Engli!h, for every 1 ooo 
Engli!h acres, which is after the rate of 1 os. 
for every fixty Engli!h acres, which they inha
bited,· with mere Iri!h tenants, but they were 
only to pay st. 6s. Sd. for every proportion of 
1000 acres, which they inhabited with Engli!h 
or Scottifh tenants, and they had all the fame 
privileges, and were covenanted to the feveral 
conditions, as the Briti!h or Scottifh under
takers were. 

In the articles concerning the Irifh natives, 
who were admitted freeholders, they were 
bound to pay 1 y. 4d. for every fixty Eng
lifh acres, and fo ratably in proportion ; they 
held their tenures as the other under
takers reipecrively, according to their porti
ons, with a provifoe of the forfeiture of their 
e[htes if they entered into rebellion; they 
were conditioned to make certain efl:ates to 

, their under-tenants at certain rents, to relin
quifh the old cuftoms of the country, and to 
ufe tillage and hufbandry, after the manner of 
the Englifh pale. -

- All 

~ See Sir Juhn Davis's l-Iiftorical TraC1s, or the Intro

duction to the Kiug's County Survey, by the Author. 
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All the undertakers were obliged to pay 
their tithes in kind, to the incumbents of 
their feveral parHh.es. 

It may not be unacceptable to prefent a Ufl of 
the original Patentees if Cavan, as reported by 
Pynnar, in his Survey ojUijter, made anna domini; 
1618-19· 

'.The Precin{l of Clanchie allotted to Scottifh 
Undertakers. 

No. I. 3000 Acres. I He reports that Sir 
The Lord Aubignie j James Hamilton, Knt. 
was the firft paten- ~then held th.efe lands by 
t,ee. Denomination I the names of Kenetl1, 

Keneth. zooo acres, and Cafhell, 
---·-----) alias Cafl:le Aubignie, 
1 ooo acres. A caftle was built thereon of 
lime and ftone, which was large and ftrong, 
with the King's arms, cut in freeftone over 
the gate. The caftle was five ftories high, 
with four round towers for flankers ; the 
body of the caftle fifty feet long, twenty-eight 
broad ; alfo a bawne of lime and ftone, So feet 
fquare, with two flankers fifteen feet high. 
Thefe 1ands had forty-one families, which con
lifted of eighty men at arms, of Britifh birth 
and defcent. The caftle ftood on a meeting of 
five beaten ways, which commanded all that 
part of the country; of thefe families, eight 
were freeholders, three leafe.holders for lives, 
live ditto for years, and twenty-five cottagers. 

II. I O'JO 
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II. rooo Acres. I Having a ftone houfe 
John Hamilton, Efq. 4S by 24 feet, and 2 

Kilcloghan. vaulted towers which 
- flanked the houfe, with 
a bawne of fl:one So feet fquare and 13 feet 
high, with two round towers for flankers 1 2 

feet in diameter, and a village adjoined the 
bawne. Thefe lands had 40 armed men in 
I 5 families, of which were 2 freeholders, 
6 lelfees for years, and 7 cottagers, each cot
tager then had a houfe, garden, and com
mons for 4 cows ; there was alfo another 
bawne near the former one, 100 feet fquare, 
and I 2 feet high made of clay and ftone. 

III. tooo Acres. 

1 
Having a fione ho.ufe 

'Wm. Hamilton, Efq. 36 feet by 2o, with a 
Dromuck, bawne of lime and ftone 

So feet fquare and 13 
high with two round towers for flankers, 2 

ftories high and vaulted, with a village contigu
ous to the bawne. Thefe lands had 30 armed 
men in 14 families, of which were 2 freehol. 
ders, 3 lelfees for lives, 4 for years, and 6 
cottagers; all Britifn. 

IV. 1 ooo .Acres. f Having a vaulted ~afile 
Wiliam Bealie, Efq. 30 feet by 22 w1th a 

'Tonregie. bawne of lime and ftone 
---- 90 feet fquare, with two 
:flankers. Thefe lands had 2 8 armed men in 

xo families 
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10 families, of which two were freeholders, 
4 leafeholders for years, and 4 cottagers for 
years, all Britifh Inhabitants. 

'iht Precin[f of Cqfilerahin, allotted to Servitors 
and Natives. 

V. 1000 Acres. 1 He reports that Sir 
Sir William Taaffe I Thomas Afh, Knight, 
was the firft paten- ~held thefe lands by the 
tee. 1 name of Mullogh and 

Mullogh. J that there was an old 
--- caftle new:ly repaired, 
but that all the Inhabitants were Irifh. 

• VI. woo .Acres. 1 Sir Thos. A{h, Knight, 
Sir Edmond Phitti-1 alfo held this proporti
lace was the firft ~on, on which was built 
patentee, I a good bawne, of lime 

Carvyn. andll:one, 7ofeet fquare, 
---- J 1 2 feet high, with two 
flankers, but that all the land was inhabited 
with Irifh. 

VII. 500 Acres. 1 Upon this proportion I was a bawne of fods, 
? and all the Inhabitants 
f wer;! Irifh. Sir Tho-

Lieutenant Garth 
was the firll: paten
tee. 

Murmode. I mas Afh, Knr. was in 
------J poffeffion. 

VIII. Icoo 
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VIII. 1 ooo Acres. 1 Captain Cui me then 
Capt. Ridgeway was I held thefe lands, and a 

the firfi patentee. r houfe J 4 feet high, on 
Logh-Ramm .. or, alias the ';hich was a bawne of 

manor if Chichdfer.. hme and fl:one 1 So feet 
--------,--J fquare. This bawne 
ftood on a paffage and was able to do good 
fervic¢, Captain Culme had conditioned to 
build a town called Virginia, for which he 
was allowed 250 acres: at that time, eight tim
ber houfes were built with Englifh tenants, 
and there was a minifter who kept a good 
fch'ool, 

IX. 400 AcrN f On the[e lands was a 
Sir John Ellio. t, Knt. bawne of lime and fl:one 

Muckon. 6o feet fquare, and a 
_ - frnall houle; all the !~

habitants were Iri!h. 

X. 900 Acres. 1 
Shane l\'I'Philip l.On thefe lands _was a. 

O'Relie. bawne of fods and an 
Denomination not men-~ Irifh houfe. 

tioned. · 

'Fbe 
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<{he Precin{i of Tullaghgarvy alloted to Servitors. 

XI. I.soo Acres., ) He reports that thi:> 

Captain Hugh Culme I was a place o: greq.t 
and Archibald }- ftrength, havmg a 

Moore, Efq. I bawne and _tower tl}o-
*1ullavin. roughly fimfhed, Mr. 

-------J Moore and four Eng
lifh families dwelt there, the reft were lrifh. 

XII. 7 so Acres. l On thefe lands ~as a 
Sir Thomas A.fh, and '1 bawne 'of clay and 

John Afh. }-ftone, and another of 
Drumjheel. I fods 120 feet f~uare, 

) and all the Inhabitants 
were lrifh. 

XIII. 1000 Acres. l On thefe lands was a 
].\1ulmorie M'Philip I very ftrong bawne of 

O'Reyley. ~ fods with four flankers 
Ittery-Outra. ! and a deep moate, an;:l 

--- --.- J a good Irifh houfe with-
in it. The proprietor had made no eflates. 

XIV. 1000 Acres. 

Captain Reley. 
Lifcannor. I 

On thefe lands was a 
bawn of fods and ·a 
houfe in it. The pro

----·--"---·- prietor had made no 
eflates but from year to year, and all his ten-

ants 

" 'William Moore, Efq. now enjoys this eflate and refides 

thereon, it bas never been alienated from his family Iince the 
original ~:rant. 
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ants ploughed by yoking their horfes from the 
tail. 

XV. 3000 Acres. 1 On thefe lands was a 
Mulmorie Oge j bawne of fods and with-

O'Relie. ~in it an old c~file whi:h 
Denomination not men- j was then bUilt up, m 

tioned. j which the proprietor 
---·-----·- dwelt. He made no 
efiates and they all ploughed by the tail. 

XVI. 2ooo Acres. 1 On thefe lands was 
Captai~ Richard and I buil~ a firong bawne 
his brother William ~of hme and fione So 

. Tyrrell. j feet fquare, and 12 

ltterery. J feet high, with four 
flankers. The proprie

tors made no eftates. 

XVII. 3000 Acres. ) On thefe lands was a 

Maurice Mac-Telligh.~ bawne .of fods, and a 
Lifcurcron. good lnlh houfe. 

-- ---
!The PrecinEl if Loghte(, allotted to Englijh Un. 

dertakers. 

XVIII. 15oo Acres. j He reports that on 
John Taylor, Efq. ~this proportion was a 

Aghieduff. \ caftle and bawne tho-
---·----·-~ roughly finifhed, and 

the 
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the proprietor dwelling therein. On thefe lands 
were 54 armed men in 24 families, of which 
7 were freeholders, 7 leifees for years, and 
10 cottagers in fee, who held from 6o to 30 

acres each. A village of I 4 houfes adjoin
ed, in which was a water mill, the Inhabi
tants Britifl1. 

XIX. 20oo Acres. 1 On this proportion 
Thos. Waldron, Efq. ! was a bawne of fods 
Dromhim and Dromel- ? 200 feet fquare, with 

Jan. I four flankers and a caf-
·--- ----J tie of lime and ftone 

within it; a town of 3 1 houfes adjoined, 
having a wind miil, all the inhabitants were 
Engli£h : this was a great thorough fare and 
common paifage into the country, and had 
So armed men in 53 families, of which 5 
were freeholders, I 7 leifees for years, and 
31 cottagers, each having a houfe, 2 acres 
of land, and commonage for 12 cows. 

XX. !looo Acres. J On this proportion 
John Fifh, Efq. (there was a i'trong 

Dromany. ( bawne and cafile, alfo 
--- - J 2 villages, each having 
1 o houfes of fione and lime, with 6o armed men 
in 22 families, having 4 freeholders, 4 leifees 
for 3 lives, 14 for years, and 14 cottagers, 
each had a houfe, garden, and a common
age right for 4 cows. Inhabitants Briti£h. 

XXI. 1soo 
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XXI. 1500 Acres. Thefe lands were then 

Sir Hugh Wirral,Knt) te~anted by a Mr. ~d-
Mcnaghan. ( wtck, and on whtch 

- J was a houfe of lime and 
ftone, 2 llories high, which was purchafed by 
Mr. Ad wick. Thefe lands had 8 families with 
8 cottagers able to make z6 armed men, and 
on which were 3 Freeholders, alld five ldfees. 
Inhabitants Britifh. 

XXII. zooo Acres. 1 On thefe lands was 

Sir Stephen Butler, I a caftle and bawne of 
Knight. ~great llrength, 2 corn 
Clonoft. I mills, and one fulling 

---·-----j mill, and arms within 
the came for 200 men; 4 I Britilli families 
be!ides under-tenants, and 139 armed men, 

, of which 1 5 were ft·eeholders, 1 t leffees for 
3 lives, and 15 lelfee:; for years; the Inhabi
tants all Englifh. 

XXIII. 384 Acres. 

Sir Stephen Butler, 
Knight. 

Belturbet. 

1 Sir Stephen Butler 
I was to plant a town 
)>at Belturbet, for which 
I was <+n allowance of 

·---·---j 384 acres", he was 
alfo to build a church; here were houfes built 
of cage work, and all inhabited by Englifh 
tradefmen, who had each a houfe, garden, four 
acres of land, and commons for a certain 
number of cows and garrons. 

XXIV. :::ooo 

'! This. differs frcm his account, page xxxii. 
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XXIV. 2ooo dcres.l On thefe lands, then 
Reynald Horne was enjoyed by Sir George 
the firft patentee. ~ Manneringe wasabawne 

Lifreagh. j of lime and Hone, 44 
...;. ________ J feet long and 1 z high, 

with two flankers, alfo a brick houfe of fame 
length, 2Qfeet high, and a village of feven 
houfes, all the families Englilh. On the lands 
were 24 families and 48 armed men, of which 
were 3 freeholders, and 2 I leffees for years ; 
all the Inhabitants were Englifh. 

XXV. I soo Acres. 1 Thefe lands were then 
William Snow was J enjoyed by Peter 
the firft patentee. ? Ameas, Efq., on which 

'fonagh. jl was a good bawne of 
----- lime and fl:one, 7 5 
feet fquare, and 12 feet high, with 2 flank
ers, and a ftone houfe 6o feet long and 3 
ftories high, and a village of 7 houfes; 11 

families, go armed men, of which 4 were 
freeholders, and 7 leffees for years ; all 
Britilh. 

The PrecinCl if Clonemahown, a!iottcd to Scn•itors 
and Natives. 

XXVI. 2ooo dcres. J He reports that on 
Lord Lambert. thefe lands was a large 

Carig. flrong bawne and a 
- ftone houfe. 

XXVII. lOJO 
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XXVII. IOoo Acres. l Lord Lambert was 
Captain Lyons and I then in poib1ion, and 
]ofeph Jones were ~on thele lands was 
the firft patentees. I built a bawne of lime 

Cfullacullen. and fto>.e zoo feet 
___ _:_ __ J fquare, 14 high, with 

two flankers and a deep moate ; 4 Englilli fa
milies without the bawne held land on leafes 
of 21 years. 

XXV!II. 1000 Acres. l Archibald Moore, 

Ijcutenants Atkinfon I Efq. was then in pof-
2nd Rulfell were the 1 feffion of thofe lands, 
!1rfi patentees. ~on which was a il:rong 

Denomination not I bawne of fods with 
mentioned. J two flankers and an 

------- lrifu houfe . 

..XXIX. sao Acres. 

Captain Fleming. 
Denomination not 

mentioned. 
----·---

1 
On thefe lands was 

. built a_ ftrong bawne 
~ and a houfe, both of 
!. lime and ll:one and very 
J flrong. 

NATlVES 
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XXX. ~ooo Acres:. l On thefe lands was a 
Mulmory M'Hugh ftrong houfe of lime 

O'Reley. ? and ll:one 40 feet by 
Commet. I zo, 3 ftories in height, 

---- j and about it a bawne 
of fods. This proprietor made no efl:ates. 

XXXI. 300 Acres. ~ 'On thefe lands was an 
Philip M'Tirlagh. lrifh houfe furrounded 

Wateragh. by a bawne of fads. 

'l'ht Precinc1 of Tullaghconche. 

XXXII. ~ooo .Acres: 1 He reports that Jane 
Sir Alexander Hamil- I Hamilton wife to Claude 

I 

ton was the firft pa-· ~ ~amilt~n deceafed, was 
tentee. 1 m pofleffion of thde 
Carotobbtr '&Cionkine. jlands on which was a 
-----·-J ftrongcafileandbawneof 
lime and fi:one, thoroughly fini!hed, havinrr 
31 families with divers undertenants, able t~ 
mufter 51. armed men, of which 6 were free
holders, and 1-5 lelfees; Inhabitants Briti1'b. 

xx:xm. zcoo 
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XXXIII. xooo Acres.l The faid Jane Hamil
Sir Claude Hamilton ton was in poifeflion of 
was the firfi paten- r~ thefc lands which fhe 
tee. held for her fon, a Mi-

Clomny. , nor, and on thefe was 
--'-'-- J a town of 2 2 houfes, 
the cottagers had a houfe, garden, 4 acres 
of land, and a commonage for their cows. 

XXXIV. zooo Acres.l Sir James Carig, Knt. 

Alexander and John I w:s in po~effion ?f 
Aghmootie were the ? thts proportion, m 
firfi patentees. l which fiood a ba wile 
Drumheda f.:j Kilagb. 1 of lime and fione 7 5 
.----------J feet fquare, and · 16 
feet high, with four round. towers to flank 
the walls; and a firong and large caftle, the 
length of the bawne zo feet broad, and 5 fl:o
ries high, and a platform for two pieces of 
canon, On thefe lands were 33 families and 
1 oo armed men, 5 freeholders, 7 Ieffees and 
21 cottagers, each having a houfe, and com
monage for cows; the Inhabitants all Britifh. 

XXXV. 10oo Acres.) Of this proportion 

John Brown was the j Archibald Atchefon, 
firft patentee. } Efq. was in poffeffion, 

Carrowdownan. \ and had a bawn,e of 
----j!1one and clay 100 feet 

fq,uare, with four flankers, and 9 feet high, 
ftanding 
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fianding on a Mountain. Families 21, and z8 
arllled men, 2 freeholders, and 19 leffees for 
yeats; Englifh and Scottifh Inhabitants. 

f The Precinfl of Tullagha. 

XXXVI. 1500 Acres. l He reports that upon 
Captain Culme and J this proportion there 
Walter Talbot. ~was a ilrong bawne 1 oo 

Balleconnell. j feet fquare and 12 high, 
---·------)with two flankers, and 
within the bawne a ihong caftle of lime and 
ftone, 3 ftories high, and that it ftood in a 

. very good and· convenient place for the de
fence o(thecountry. 

XXXVII. 2ooo Acres.l On this proportion was 
Sir Richard and Sir I built a bawne of lime 
George Grimes, ~and fione 6o feet fquare, 

Denomination not ,. and 10 high, and a 
mentioned. [mall houfe within it. ___ , _____ j 

XXXVlll. 1000 Acres. I This proportion was 
·Willia~ Parfons, Efq. ~between divers men, 

Larga. I for it was granted for 
---·--·- J concealments, and they 
were not bound to build at all. 

e XXXIX. 1ooo 
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XXXIX. 1000 Acres.1 On this proportion was 
Magawran a native. i, built a ftrong and good 

Denomination not ~ houfe oflime and fi'one, 
mentioned. ! with a ditch around it. 

J 

All thefe acres amount to 52,324 Englifh 
meafure, which 'were all the valuable lands 
in the county, at that time; neither bogs, 

. woods, lakes, mountain, or unprofitable [copes 
were taken into account, the lands inhabited 
by Britifh. 

The total tot of Britilh families at that pe
riod were as follow : 

Freeholders, 
Leffees for lives, 
-- for years, 
Cottager~, 

68 
20 

168 
IJO 

Familes, 386 
Body's of armed men, 711 

Of thefe Inhabitants 159 only had taken the 
oath of fupremacy. The lands inhabited by 
Britifh tenants ·were cultivated after the Eng
Hili hufbandry. 

A lift of the prefent proprietors will be given 
in the 14th. ehapter. 

STATISTICAL 

' 
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STATISTICAL SURVEY 

OF THE 

COUNTY OF CAVAN. 

CHAPTER I. 

GE-OGRAPHICAL STATE 'AND MODIK.K CIRCUMSTANCEs. 

SECTION I. 

Situation and Extent. 

CAVAN is an inland county of Ireland, in the pro

vince of UHler, fituate midway between the Atlantic 

ocean and the Irilh fea, the extremities of the county 

being but fourteen miles difiant from either of thefe 

waters, having Longford, Meath, and W efl:meath on the 

fouth, Fermanagh on the north, Leitrim on the wefi, 

and Monaghan on the eafl:. 

It is in form rather circular, if we except the barony 

of Tullagha, which fl:retches in a narrow compafs, con

fiderably north and well: on Fermanagh and Leitrim, 

and is in the line of divifion between thofe two coun

ties. From the moll: northern part of Cavan in Tul

lagha barony, and Killinagh parilh, to Mullogh church, 

on the borders of Eafl: Meath, near Monalry village by 

B a right 
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a right line, the di.flance would not exceed forty miles, 

and from King's-Court, at the extremity of the county, 

to the head of Lough Erne, at the point of junaion 

'With Longford and Leitrim, about twenty-eight miles. 

It contains 4 70 fquare miles, is 120 miles in circumfer

ence, and has Joi,ooo plantation acres. 

From various calculations of the number of the inha-

bitants, the mean appears to be about 9o,ooo, each pa

riih will average above Jo,eoo acres and 3000 fouls, 

and, allowing five to an houfe, leaves about 18 ,ooo 

houfes in the county. The average value of land will 

be found to be 15s. per acre, and has within thefe 

twenty years pail: been raifed nearly double its former 

rate. 

Supetjicial AppropriatioJT. 

Arable lands, 1 
Pafiure and meadow, 5 
Rivers and lakes, 

Woods and plantations, 

Roads, towns, and villages, 

Mountain, bog, and wafie,-

Total acres, 

ACRES. 

3,ooo 

J,ooa 

24,000 

JOI,ooo 

< 

l 

J ,, 
~~ 
;·I 

~ 

l 
! 
l 
1 
j 
:j 

The face of the country is very irregular, being en- ~ 

tirely hill and dale, without any extent of level, in ·),, 

fome .places rocky, and, excepting the mountains, very :,~ 

little under actual wafie. To the north and wefi the , .j 
~ 

profpect < 
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profpea is bleak, dreary, and much expofed; but in 

the other par!;ll it is not only welllheltered and woody, 

hilt the fCenery is highly piCl:urefque and engaging; 

nw:neroas lakes of great extent and beauty adorn the 

interior, and, generally fpeaking, the features of the 

cOitlltry are !l:rikingly difpofed for ornamental improve

ments; yet thofe natural advantages are but partially 

· embraced, though in no part of Ireland can be feen 

demefnes of Jl!Ore magnificence and beauty, than Cavaa 

can boa!l: of. If thofe charming feats are few, they 

· are, indeed, unrivalled in natural fttuation, and in this 

age of improvement lhould encourage the too tardy 

I..ords of her foil to feize thofe benefits, which nature 

has dealt out with a lavilh hand, and change the face 

of thofe neglected wilds to profit, beauty, and civiliza

tion. The barriers of the county on the north and 

weft, are highly marked by Slieb-Ruifell and the 

mouatains of Ballynageeragh; Bruce Hill is a {hiking 

feature in the fouthern extremity, and the Leitrim 

mountains verge the wefiern bounds. 

The beautiful. iilands, formed by the chain of lakes, 

produce a variegated fcenery, and the lofty woods, 

which overhang the river Erne, flowing to the celebrated 

Jake of the fame name, in the neighbouring county of 

Fermanagh, winds through fruitful banks, and appears 

highly favourable to a navigation, which, it is prefumed, 

would be the moil: ~ertaiu means to enrich this county 

in her foil, by the eafy conveyance of lime-fione, of 

B 2 which 
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which there is (but in partial fpots) a great deficiency; 

and the fure and fieady fupport, which always accrues 

from fuch a work to the manufaCl:ures of a country, 

which here deferve particular encouragement, from the 

fpirit in which they are purfued, and the abundance of 

every material and natural advantage for carrying them 

to perfeCl:ion, is no fecondary argument for its recom

mendation or adoption. 

SEcT. 2. C!imaif. 

In the great fcale of the county it mull: be allowed 

but little fhelter is found, and being fo much expofed 

and high, and fo contiguous to the great waters, which 

furround this iiland, the climate of Cavan varies little 

throughout; it is naturally cold, chilly, and boifierous, 

but yet not unwholefome; its elevated fituation pre

ferves it from thofe damps it might be fuppofed to pof

fefs in the exhalations of its numerous lakes, which are 

greatly difpelled by the blufiry gales, which fo confi

derably prevail. The variation of fowing and reaping 

fcarcely exceeds ten days in any part of the county; 

this variation is not to be fnppofed to proceed from 

any great contiguity to the north, but from a more 

elevated fituation. Inured to fo rough a clime, the in

habitants are confequently hardy, the hulbandman is 

rcm~.rkahle for good health and longevity, and where 

the 
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the weaver has a garden to relax from the fatigues of 

the loom, he feldom encounters thofe confumptive ha

bits, which the people of the manufaCl:uring towns who 

cannot enjoy fuch advantages, too often fink under. 

No where is the falubrity of the turf bog more exem

plified than in Cavan, where in its environs, though 

the wretched peafants are almofl: naked, and their 

dwelling but a fodded hovel, yet they feem to difre

gard the feverity of the feafon, and enjoy a hardine!S 

and longevity, which the natives of more temperate 

countries are fl:rangers to; the complaints, which thofe 

are fubjcCl: to, are unknown to the former, where 

abounds a numerous population, that may be a cor

roborating proof of its found, fl:rong, and healthy cl~

mate. 

SECT. 3· Divf/ion. 

Cavan is divided into 7 baronies, v1z. Tullagha, 
Tullaghonoho, Clonmoghan, Loughtee, Cafl:leraghan,, 
Clonchee, and Tullaghgarvy. 

Thefe are fubdivided into townlands, of ·which are 

made up 33 parilhes, and contain 28 parilh churches 
in_ the following Diocefes : 

Diocefe. Parijlm. Churche:. 

Kilmore. 29 24 
Meath. 

Ardagh. 3 3 

33 28 

It 
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It alfo contains 9 towns and 2 4 villages, fome of 

which have excellent markets, and will be particu

larly defcribed in their proper places. 

POLITICAL DIVISION*. 

For the more eafily collecting the county cefs, ir 

was determined in the year I 699, that a certain por

tion of townlands lhould be united under the parti

cular denominations of a Carvagh, and that each ba

rony lhould contain 1000 carvaghs. Thefe carvaghs 

are meer nominal proportions of land, of which each 

townland confifis, more or lefs, in proportion to the 

Pumber of acres in that difiriCl:, and to the quality of 

them; and the original meaning of the word is fuppofed 

to have been as much arable land, as each townland 

contained, at the time, when this new aifeifment was 

laid on the county. Formerly there were 8 baronies 

in Cavan, but upper and lower Loughtee are now 

rated as one, and each barony being allotted to con_

tain I ooo carvaghs, the county was of courfe divided 

into Sooo, according to the following proportion. 
' 

• For the mare ancient divifions, fee Iotroduaian. 

Baronin 
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Baron~. 

1. Tullagha contains 

2. Tullaghonoho. 

3· Clonmoghan. 

4· Upper Loughtee. 

S· Lower Loughtee. 

6. · Call:leraghan. 

7· Clonchee. 

~· Tullaghgarvy. 

Total car:vaghs, 

Carvaghs. 

55 1 ~ 

70ti 

916~ 

I776f-

924~ 

757t 
874' 

1498 

Sooo 

Each carvagh v.rill be found to contain, by this di

vifion, fomewhat more than 34! acres of arable land, 

by which calculation, whenever I os. per carvagh is 

raifed upon the county, each. acre of carvagh land 

is, one with another, charged vrith . three pence: half

penny. 

T!\is being the mode of collc:cring the. cefs of Ca

van, I lhall give a calculation of the fum each ba

rony is to furniili, according to the rate per carvagh, 

laid on the- county, from ss. to xes. per. carvagh,. 

both inclufive. But I mull premife, that, in fo Ioofe . 

a fyllem of taxation, it appears wonderful, how it 

fuould be the modus for affeffment, and have kept 

its ground for above a century; when this frrange 

innovation was propofed, it was left. to a few men 

to 
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to determine, and to value the county, who, we may 

rationally fuppofe, were bialfed by their own interefl:s ; 

but can any thing be more abfurd, than that the old 

valuation fl:ill exifl:s, although fome thoufand acres 

are now good improved, and ought to be alfelfed 

land, and the full burthen of the tax yet falls on the 

lands, which were at that time only made liable tc 

the impofitiou. 

BaRONIAL 



- --

BARONIAL RETURN OF CESS. 

Barotu'ts. at s.r. ptr CarVtJgh. at 6.r. of 71, -tJt 8.r. IZI 91, Ol IO.t. 

£. •. d. [,. '· J. £. '· d. [,. '· d. [,. '· J. [,. '• d. ------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -,--,-- -- -- --
Tullagha. 137 16 6 •6s 7 0 1 93 I 6 ~·0 1J 0 •48 4 6 275 16 0 ------- -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -- ·- -- -- - --
Tullaghonoho. '75 7 6 210 9 0 2 45 10 6 270 .. 0 305 '3 6 340 IS 0 ------ -- - -- -- - -- - - -- -- - -- -;;;-; 16 -;;- -- - --Clonmoghan. ,29 1 6 274 17 0 3•0 IJ 6 J06 10 0 458 ~1-0 ------ -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -;;;I~ -- --
Upper Lough tee. 444 2 6 53• 19 0 bl 15 6 I 710 12 0 6 888 5 0 I -------- -- - -- -- - - l...- - -- 1-;; - -- -- -- - --
Lower Loughtee. •JI 2 6 277 7 0 323 11 6 16 0 ~l--'=1~ 46• 5 0 ------ -- - 1- -- - -- -- - --

1303 
- -- -- - --

Caftleraghan. 189 7 6 227 s 0 265 • 6 0 0 340 '7 6 378 

~~ 
0 ----- -- - -- -- - -- --· - --

~ ~= J~ I~ 
-- -- --

Clonchee. •• a 10 0 262 4 0 305 18 0 34, 0 417 0 ----- -- - -~- - -- -- - -- -- - --
Tullaghgarv r. 374 10 0 449 8 0 I .!.:_~ 6 0 

1599 41 0 116•;4 2 
0 74? I 0 

0 

- - - -- - -- -;;; .-o- '3189 \ ;; -- --County at large. 1 99(} 18 0 '2399 16 0 12799 19 0 ' 318, 0 1989 '9 0 
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'Ihe County at large raijes per Carvagh. 

s. D. £. 
Af 0 6 200 

0 9 300 

r 0 400 

3 soo 
I 6 6oo 
I 9 700 
2 0 Sao 

And in the fame proportion, for every three-pence 

in the fum laid on the carvagh, raifing £I oo. 

In the barony of Tullagha are four parilhes, which 

contain two hundred and ten town-lands, and five 

hundred and fifty-one and an half carvaghs, viz. 

Parjflm. 'To.wn-lands. Cat"'Vaghs. 

"I Killinagh has 45 and I2J:: 
2 Kinawly 25 89; 
., Templeport 125 284 .) 

"'4 Tomregan IS 54f -Town-lands 2IO Carvaghs SSit 

In the barony of Tullaghonoho are two parilhes, 

which contain one hundred and forty-five town-lands, 

;md feven hundred and one and an half carvaghs, viz. 

Parflhes. 

I Killdallen 
2 Killethandra 

52 
93 

Town-lands I45 

Cat"'Vaghs. 

Carvaghs 70if 
In 
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In the barony of Clonmoghan are 7 pariilies, which 
contain 180 town-lands, and 9 I 6; carvaghs, viz. 

Par!fhes. Town-lands. Carvaghs. 

I Ballintemple 40 162} 
2 tBallymachugh 22 93} 
3 Dromloman 40 226 

"4 Dymr to 38 
5 Kilbride 36 193~ 

*6 Kildromfartin, alias ( 

Crolferlogh. J 16 89 

"7 Kilmore I 6 1 I4} 

Town-lands 18o Carvaghs 916~ 

In the half baronies of Upper and Lower Loughtee, 
now rated as one barony, are I I pariilies, which con
tain444 town-lands, and 2,7oi carvaghs, viz. 

Par!fhes. Town·lands. Carvaght, 

1 AnnageliJf 3 8 283 
*2 Be!turbet, alias Annagh 3 2 254 

3 Cafileterragh 51 265 
4 Drmolane, and part of 1 

"s Tomregan 101 670} 

*6 Dynn 49 120 
"'7 Killinkere 8 42 
*8 Kilmore 6o 436 
"9 Larrhagh 24 109 
10 Lowey 32 167~ 
11 Urny 49 354 

Town-lands 444 Carvaghs 2701 

In 
t In this parilh the old denomination of the parilh of Bal

lymackilleny now merges, though the latter has yet fome dif. 
lina right. 
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In the barony of Cafl:leraghan are five pari!hes, 

which contain two hundred and nineteen town-lands, 

and feven hundred and fifty-feven and an half car

vaghs, viz. 

Parifhes. 'Town-lands. Carvaghs. 

1 Cafileraghan 35 115 
*2 Crofferlogh, alias} 

Kildromfartin. 
so 152' 

3 Lurgan 51 r67 
4 Monterconnaght 14 92 
5 Mullogh 69 231 

Town-lands 219 Carvaghs 7 57~ 

In the barony of Clonchee are five pari!hes, which 

contain one hundred and fifty-eight town-lands, and 

eight hundred and feventy-four carvaghs, viz. 

Parifhes. 

*1 Dromgoon 
2 Ennilkeen 

3 Kilian 
4 Knockbride 
5 Moybollogue 

'I'own-lands. 

27 
25 

57 
47 

2 

Town-lands 158 

Carvaghs. 

123 
196 
2691: 
253} 

32 

Carvaghs 8 74 --In 
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In the barony of Tullaghgarvy are four parifues, 

which contain two hundred and fixty-fix town-lands, 

and one thoufand four hundred and ninety-eight car

vaghs, viz. 

Parijhes. Town-lands. 

"' Annagh, alias Belturbet 
*2 Dromgoon 

3 Drung and Larrahgh 
4 Kildromferidan, alias 7._ 

Killerfuerdinuy. 5 

57 
42 

95 

72 

Carvaghs. 

432 

Town-lands· 266 Carvaghs 1498 

Parifu of Annagh, a!ias Belturbet, containing 

Carvaghs 254 
And Drombane and part of Tomregan 670!;-

Making together Carvaghs 
are all the lower half barony of Loughtee. 

The other parifues, containing I n6t Carvaghs, 

make up the upper half barony. 
It appears by the Down Survey, that Cavan con

tained at that time 2 7 4,8oo acres of arable land, con

fequently 26,200 acres were included in bog, wafl:e, 

and mountain; the total being 3oi,ooo. The county 

being 

Note.-Eighteen town-lands in the manor of Aihfield, 
and pariih of Kildromferidan, make part of the feventy-two 
town-lands, in that pariih. Pariihes thus marked [ * ] 
branch into other baronies. 
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being divided into Sooo carvaghs, each carvagh on an 

average, contains a little more than 34f acres. But as 

I already obferved, the diviiion was not altogether as 

to quantity, but alfo as to the qmlity of the laud. 

ECCLESIASTICAL DIVISION. 

Cavan contains 33 parilhes, and 28 parilh churches, 

their feveral denominations and defcriptions are as fol
lows: 

1. Annaghgeliff, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Kilmore, and barony of Loughtee. Church 

in ruins. 

2· Ballimackkilleny, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Ardagh, and barouy of Clonmoghan, and 

hath a glebe. 

3• Ballintemple, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Kilmore, and barony of Clonmoghan. 

4· Ballymachngh, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Ardagh, and barony of Clonmoghan. 

5· Beltnrbet, alias Annagh, a reCtory, in the diocefe 

of Kilmore, and baronies of Lough tee and Tullagarvy, 

and hath a glebe. 

6. Cafileraghan, a reCtory, in the diocefe of Kil

more, and barony of Cafileraghan, and hath a glebe 

and parfonage. 

7· Cafileterragh, a reCtory, in the diocefe of Kil-

more, and barony of Lougbtee, the parilh church is at 

Ballyhayfe. 
8. Croiferlogh, 
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s; Crolferl()gh, alias Kildromfartin, an impropriate 

vicarage,- in the diocefe of Kilmore, and baronies of 

Cafrleraghan and Clonmoghan, and hath a glebe. 

9• Denn, alias Dynn, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Kilmore, and baronies of Loughtee and 

Clonmoghan, and hath a glebe. 

IO. Dromgoon, a reCl:ory, in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

and baronies of Tullaghgarvy and Clonchee, and hath 

a glebe. The parilh church is at Coote-hill.-

I I. Dromlane, a vicarage, in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

and barony of Loughtee, and hath a glebe. 

12. Dromloman, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Ardagh, and barony of Clonmoghan. 

I 3· Drung, an impropriate vicarage, in the diocefe 

of Kilmore, and barony of Tullaghgarvy, and hath a 

glebe and parfonage. 

I4. En11iikeen,a curacy, in the diocefe of Meath, and 

barony of Clonchee, and hath a glebe and parfonage. 

I 5. Kilbride, alias Kill, in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

and barony of Clonmoghan. 

I 6. Kilian, a reCl:ory, in the diocefe of Kilmore, and 

barony of Clonchee, and hath a glebe. The parilh 

church is at Shercock. 

17. Kildallen, a reCl:ory, in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

and barony of Tullaghonoho, and a hath a glebe and 

parfonage. 

IS. Killerlherdinny, alias Kildromferidan, an impro

priate vicarage, in the diocefe of Kilmore, and barony 

of Tullaghgarvy, and hath a glebe. 
I 9· Ki!liokcre, 
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1 9· Killinkere, an impropriate vicarage, in the 

diocefe of Kilmore, and baronies of Loughtee and Caf

tleraghan, and hath a glebe. 

20. Killinagh, a vicarage in the diocefe of Kilmore 

and baronies of Tullagha and Tullaghgarvey, and 

hath a glebe ; the church is in rnins. 

21. Killelhandra, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kil

more and barony of Tullaghonoho, and hath a glebe 

and parfonage. 

22. Kilmore, a vicarage in the diocefe of Kilmore 

and baronies of Lough tee and Clonmoghan, and hath 

a glebe and parfonage. 

2 3. Knockbride, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kil

more and barony of Clonchee, and hath a glebe. 

24. Kinawly, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kilmore 

and barony of Tullagha, the parilh church is at 

Swanlingbar. 

25. Larragh, an impropriate vicarage in the diocefe 

of Kilmore and baronies of Loughtee and Tullagh

garvey, the church is in ruins. 

26. Lowey an impropriate vicarage in the diocefe 

of Kilmore, and barony of Loughtee. 

27. Lurgan, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kilmore 

and barony of Cafileraghan, and hath a glebe. 

28. Moybollogue, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kil

more and barony of Clonchee, and hath a glebe, the 

parilh church is at Dailyborough. 

29. Mullogh, a chapelry in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

and barony of Cafileraghan. 

30. Monter-
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30· MOfl.~loonnaght, a reB:ory in the diocefe of 

KiJIJlorf, aP<! barqny o{ Cafileraghan, church io. 

1IIUI.$. • 
3f• Te111plepqrt1 a red:ory in the dlocefc of Kilmore, 

!1!!4 Qa>9nY of Tlo!Uagha1 and hath a glebe ani! par. 

19!lage. 
;~z. ToA~regan, a reCl:ory in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

~<i I.Jaro!li~ of Tl}!lagh~ <illd M1ughtee, the parilh 

cJwrch is at ~JycoqneJl. 

33• Urily, a vicarage in the diocefe of Kilmore, 

!IR4 b~QilY of Loughte4', anQ bath a glebe and par· 

f~ag~. 

S!!cT. 4· &if and Suiface, 

GeneraHy fpeaking of the foil of this county in its 

prefent ftatct, it cannot be called fertile, as. not pro

ducing a :fufficknoy for the fupply of'its inhabitants, 

although it is fa confiderab!y engaged in tillage; in 
its natural ftate, the. foil is cold, fpongy, inclined 

to rnfhes and a fpiry grafs, with a thick frratum of a 

ffiff brown clay over heavy yellow argillaceous fub~ 

firata; when this is improved by draining and gra

velling or liming, which manures are but very little 

attended to, the return is grateful; however, in ge

neral, the lands of this county are not fa difficult to 

drain as in Monaghar.~, they being naturaUy of a more 

c dry 
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dry, tilly,' and friable foil, and the tillage not retarde, 

in the fame degree by rain ; limefl:one is very !itt! 

found, and carried at no lefs a difl:ance for map.ure 

than from ten to twelve miles, and is always burne( 

with turf; but, where the peafantry are fo poor, an< 

the carriage fo long, over hilly and very bad roads 

improvement is not to be looked for in very rapid 

!hides. Wheat is very little cultivated, nor can the 

grounds, in their prefent fl:ate, produce it at all, but 

other kinds of grain are fowed, of which oats occupy 

almofl: the entire. The vales fhew how favourable 

to grafs is their foil, of a deep brown clay, and are 

excellent for dairy hufbandry, yet a trifling propor

tion is fo occupied; the farms being very fmal!, no

thing more is required than fupplies the peafant's fa

mily, and furnifhes flax for his loom, of which al

mofl: every houfe in the county poJfeJf<;s one or more. 

The hills are entirely under oats, and approaching to 

mountain are occupied in the grazing of young il:ore 

cattle. 

Cavan is of an undulating and very irregular furface, 

with fcarce a level fpot to be feen, this inequality is 

the moil: il:riking feature, and being very elevated with 

no confider able traer of mountain in the interior, pre

fents a famenefs throughout, which in its uncultivated 

appearance is far from being engaging; where the 

furface is fo unequal, of courfe the foil cannot but 

confiderably vary. The management of their tillage 

is but ]oofe and flovenly, and indeed, a fundamental 

reform 
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reform in their fyfiems mufi take place, before we fee 

the ground yield what it is certainly equal to, if it ware 

in judicious hands.; to exhaufi a fmall plot with re· 

peated crops of oats, and then fulfer it to be overrun 

with noxious weeds, while in a Jlate of recovery 

from the hardfhips of long oppreffion, would gra

d~ally make the. befi foil good for nothing, and how 

ill muft it here agree, where the revigorating manures 

of lime and gravel are hardly attainable but at an excef

five cofi, and but little ufed ? 
The peafantry fhould be fhewn the advantage and 

renov'l,ting power of an intermediate green crop be

tween two of corn, and taught to defpife that tyrant 

Cllfiom, ~o which they are mofl: bigotted naves. The 

grand fecret of hufbandry is to procure frock ; tillage 

ca.nnot otherwife be profitably purfued; their dung 

will enfure fuch yigorous crops as will quickly pre

pare them for. market, the return of his money to the 

fl)l'mer is fpeedy, he can trade on it nearly three times 

for once, of the old modes of feeding, a~d he .lhall 

fiud · his profits tenfold encreafed by foiling in the 

houfe, as .much as poffibly he cau. 

·In . this fyfiem fo rational and convincing, even in 

its,theory, we will. find by introducing intermediate 

vege,table crops, we entirely aboli.lh the ufe or rather 

the abufe of fallow, which the mo!l:. celebrated wri

ters on agricnltnr<" and the befl: farmers now entirely 

condemn. 
MOUNTAINS 
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MQUNTAINS. 

The mountains of Cavan are almoll: all in the north.;: 

ern extremity of the county, in the barony ofTullagha, 

which is nearly furrounded by them on Leitrim fide; 

they are, in their preii:nt ll:ate, barren and bleak, and 

in fome places very lofty; the defcription of their foil, 

and natural difpofiion, will, of courfe, be found in the 

Reports of that county, they being here but the line of 

feparation. The mountain of Slieve Rulfell borders 

on Fermanagh, and is the highefi land in Cavan, but 

yields fcarcely any vegetation in its prefent ftate, and is 

mofily wafl:e. The foil is gritty, and extremely rocky' 

and boggy; immenfe and very deep fwamps cover con

f!l'lerable traCl:s, yet roarle is here ftmnd, which thews 

that parts are reclaimable, and that it poffe!fes the ma

nure within itfelf, fo proper for its improvement. l 

do not mean, that this valuable manure is confined to 

Slieve Ru!fell individually, for this favourable report 

holds good with the whole ran~e of mountain within 

this dill:riCl:, fome of which has been. reclaimed by Mr. 

Griffon, of Swanlingbar, which may vie with the bell: 

lands in the county, and proves what yet may be 

etfeCl:ed, were but the Lords of the foil int{:Dt on their 

own individual intereft, if they lhewed no concern for 

the public weal. But how little can be expeCkcl from 

proprie\ors, who draw the entire rent of their eftates, 

without 
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without ever beholding them, or expending one lhilling 

in irilpta'Venient, in any manner whate>'er? they m~fi, 
C)f i:onrfe, be ignorant of the real value of thefe 

ground~,, wh~ch yield them in the aggregate a large 

reve'nhe, t!iough the tenures fet individually for but a 

'Vety fmall fum. As to the reclaiming of thefe moun

tains; they have not the remotefi idea, which wodd 

return fuch a fair and honourable income; and it is 

affonifhing to fee with what peculiar care they preferve 

their game, on thefe extenfive wilds, without the leafi 

regard to bettering the-condition of their tenantry, 

whofe fiate of i.mcivilization is, indeeJ, a pointed re

flection on the fupinenefs of their Lords. The foil of 

diefe mountains is in many parts of a red colour, arid 
"' quickly pulverizes, when turned up or expofed to the 

air; every material for fuccefsfully draining the lands, 

are at hand; the peafants, who refide in thefe dreary 

wilds, are indufirious, honefi, and quiet, and, were but 

a little encouragement :afforded them, to improve their 

lands; they would exert every nerve to effeCl: it; they 

cannot be faid io be very poor, as few are without the 

bleffing of" cow, and their farms are fo very cheaply 

rented, they are by .no means difl:reifed, nay, many of 

them are weaithy; but what does this tend to ?
What they hold is fufficient for their confumptiorr, and 

any redundancy from the!r fridufl:ry, which fom~times 
is confiderabte, cannot be faidy returned in improving 

of their lands, for want of due encouragement. In ci

vilization they have .made no proficiency, for the Very 

wealthleit, 
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wealthie.fi of thefe mountaineers have no better bed than 

frraw, nor is a bed.fiead to be feen amongfl: them, but they 

indifcriminately herd together with the hogs and all the 

domefl:ic animals of their hovel. In more minutely exa

mining the condition of this abandoned peafantry, we 

have an opportunity offeeing far into human nature, and 

we behold the natives happy, even in this favage clime, 

and abundantly poJfeJfed of thofe qualifications, which 

endear mankind to each other. In aCts of friend/hip 

to their neighbours, they are rarely deficient; their 

generous hofpitality' to fl:rangers is proverbial; for 

educating their children they are particularly anxious, 

and a clofe attention to religion is univerfally prevalent; 

though their ideas may be tinctured .firongly with fu

perfiition, it only argues, their minds have been total

ly neglected, and they /hew a great wilh and anxiety 

for. infl:ruction, even in religious concerns. What can 

be more defirable to have e~tended to them than pro

per tutors ? nor could their landlords prcfent them 

with more welcome guefl:s.-How nearly does this 

faint picture apply to all the wilds of Ireland, and to 

her uncivilized fons ?-Independent of the pleafure, 

which mufl: refult to the feelings of man, in bettering 

the condition of his fellow ; independent of the fatis

.fafrion, :which arifes from the change of favage wilds 

. to the fair fac~ of improvements, is it not .firange, 

. that f<rtf-intereft doth not induce us to feize· thofe capa-

bilities, 
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bilities, which we fo amply polfefs, a?d would well re

pay our toil, and return incalculable profits ?-Compa

ratively fpeaking, the preliminary fieps to enfure this 

defirable improvement would be but very fmall in

deed; were roads opened through the mountains, 

and fmall fione houfes erected, with an encouraging 

tenure, every thing would follow of courfe. Let the 

peafant pay but a very fmall rent for fo many years, 

for taking in, ditching, fencing, and liming fo many 

acres of ground, and then have his farm for fo many 

years longer, at an advance rent, and the matter would 

foon be ,effected. Not to dwell on the increafe of in

come to the individual, which would refult from this 

defirable fcheme, we will find how immediately it 

would become the interefi of the county at large, to 

concur in its advancement, aQd perhaps, on a further 

examination, it would appear by no means unworthy 

the confideration and fupport of the legiflatnre : for in 
' this great mountainous tract, extending into the heart of 

Leitrim, and not even terminated at Lough Allen, than 

which there cannot be a more favage or uncivilized 

wafie, and in this dir~Cl:ion inhabited by a people as 

rude and barbarous as their wilds ; the dilfaffected rebel 

had a fecnre retreat in. the late rebellion, and, from the 

nature of his recelfes, bafl!ed the purfuit of the yeo

manry, whofe gallant exertions in this inacceffible 

region were as me~itorious, as the fervice was difficult 

and dapgerous. How effectually then would it meet 

fuch 
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futh ddperadoes, were thofe mountains t?> lie op~litd 

With roads ? In the county of WickloW'"it was the 

only expedien.t found w break the bands ·of t6bel8 !lid 

robbers, which fa long infefted th<! neighh6urhood of· 

the metropolis ; here it would have the fame happy 

influence, and at once add to the impr<Wement of the 

co11nty, and be the foundation to reclaim ail extenflt>e 

wafte, and add to the population and \vealth 6f the 

nation. Thel'e tlilprofitab!e wafies, which are now fa 

fecute a tcrr<::te for the enemies to the laws, would 

the11 foall become the habitations of indtiflrious far

mers ; alld what foutce•s of hidden wealth mufl: in the 

cultivation of thefe lands be dlfcoveted, which now lie 

dormant ? A very fine kind of manure, being a decay"' 

ed Jitneflone, is found in thefe hillS", fimihr to that def· 

cril5ed in the County of Monaghan Sntvey; found in 

the Sleive-Baught mountains,, but much richet, and 

more calcateous, and effervefces m&ft highly with 

acids. Ill the banks of rivnlets, it is in great plenty, 

and about a mile from Swanlingbar, up the ll:ream, is 

an immeufe heap of it, which, when applied to the 

land, gives the moll ln::-;uriant ~rops, Marie, is here 

proved etfecHve for tillage, and is in abundance at the 

-bottom of d1e hills, but they ahv'ay3 exhaufi this mao. 

nure with repeated croppings, before they let out thcit 

fands into graffes, or allow it any refre!hment. 

In ~ilea mountain is a Yery rich iroo mine ; I 

L:n·e feni fpedmeils of the ore to the Dtlb!in Society, 

which 
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which may be feen in their Mufeum; this mine · 

has been worked long 1ince to a coniiderable pro

fit, and''tlie ate was fmelted about half a mile from 

Swaiilingbar into pig iron, and carried ftom thence 

td tliat village, where mills were ereaed to fo~ge 

it into bars, and were wotked by water, as a very 

ftrong mountain fiream flows there: when the tim

ber of thofe mountains were exhaufied iii the furnaces, 

tile work was given up, though coal is certainly con

tigUoll~; on the" lands of Lurgan and Coolagh, which 

are very near at ham:!, ~re flrong indications of that 

rliiiit<rt!; on the eibte of Jbbnathan Morton Pleydell, 

J!tq, If the roads \vete opened; -which I have recom~ 

mended, then the coal mines in: Leittim could be re

fbrrtd to, and the iron works refumed. On the fum-· 

Jtiit of ~lea is a fpring of good water, and this hill 

fi:lti!is :t remarkable feature in this difrria, and over

han~ the· valley with towering magnificence ; for this 

mottbt:ll!:i the rude natives have a Ilrong veneration, 

mcf-rttui:l:eious fables, too abfurd to relate, are on re

~ al'ndrl~ them of its fupernatural powers, and 

m~ eitttaordirtary race, which they affirm and well 

lielleve ate 'l"elident within it. Nor is it lefs remark

. able, that the fummit of this hill was the place always 

cftof~ fut croWning the M•Gwires, or invefl:ing their 

diier "irith fupreme power over the adjoining county 

'oF Pettnmagh. This potentate, whofe envied title and: 

~ ltpi!t!lat1ou wa's M<Gwire, enjoyed as abfolute 

and 
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and uncontrouled a dominion as any eallern prince, 

and tyrannized over his vaJTals with defpotic fway, 

which they held to be the bafell crime to oppofe; nay, 

fo firmly were they rivetted in duty, we cannot from 

his tyranny fuppofe aJTeCtion to their chief, that they 

would not fhrink to facrifice their lives and properties 

to his commands ; to this day the ignorant peafants 

of thefe hills believe, that the fates of that family are 

all dependant on ~ilea, and that extraordinary ap

pearances are feen here on the deceafe of any of the 

defcendants of their ancient chiefs. 

The extreme fuperfiition, which is conneCted with 

the old traditions, and the credulous natives being fo 

prone to the belief of thofe idle tales, is very eafily 

accounted for, when we refleCt, that the ancient bards 

of Ireland always concealed the moral of their poems, 

and fpoke to the people in fables founded upon alle

gories. The poet extenfively availed himfelf of his 

licence, in !l:epping beyond the bounds of probability 

in his flights and rhapfodies, as he found, that fables 

only were grateful to the ear of an unlettered rabble; 

but, if we confider the mythology of his firains, we 

may difcovcr, that a moral inference may be frequent

ly deduced. 

If this idea, which is not a novel one, was more 

minutely confidered, and generally taken into account,_ 

ip the perufal of the old hifl:ories and poetical compo

.fitions of the country, we fhould be lefs apt to attach 

tG 
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to them fo much fiCtion, which appears in a literal 

fenfe ; for their fables were either intended as a deco

ration tq the piece, or to convey infiruCl:ion, which 

elfeCl:a firains . of mere morality would never have 

produced, becaufe th~;y ~ere not fuited to the tafie 
' . 

of the people. 

· .I do not mean to alfert, but that there are many in

frances to be found in fuch writings, which were the 

fole work of fiCl:ion, and intended to impofe on the 

minds, of an ignorant people ; many of thefe were ~he 

fubtil~ of prieficraft, as au illufiration to their fu

perfritious doCl:rines, which they delivered in verfe, 

as alfo in the fame . manner were the laws promul~ 

gated, and many were the clfuiions of a fertile in

vention, or an abfurd tafie, that indulged in marvel

lous recitals, to divert and amufe the credulous ear, 

or perhaps to ferve as a relief to the uninterefiiog and 

!edious chronoloily they defcribe. 

The Roman and the Grecian poets inciulgeci con-

1iderably in fiCtion, but the Irilh bards were philofo

phers as well as poets, and like the Eafl:ern Bramins, 

their verfes ~ere regarded a~ facred infpirations, and 

we read that, under their alluring and pleafiog difci

pline, the laws were obferved, and the minds of the 

_people were craftily reformed to learning and civi· 
lization. 

It cannot be_ denied but that in this deiign the bards 

had well fucceeded for ages antecedent to the third 
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Century, ancf tO a riation thus dYilized the divine 

precepts of chriftiariit y about that era foon became 

rnanife!l: treths, and were embraced even to the total 

extirpation of the Druids or bards their pafiors, whofe 

abfolute dominion ga1'e way to the venerable million

aries of the gofpd ; aud it is well authenticated, that 

for ages preceding the Danifh invafton, the nation 

was renoWned for learning and arts, which envied 

diftinCl:ion, exifting Valuable relicks, and the moft 

refpeCl:able ancient writers have concurred to lefiify it 

wdi deferved. 

But the unhappy and tedious warfare, which took 

place with their cruel invaders, afforded no opportu

nity for the further cultivation of peaceful ftudy, aud 

at once extirpated all manner of learning : hence fol

lowed a rapid and miferable relapfe into ignorance, 

and by the baneful effects of war, the bright and 

eminent erudition of their predecdfors was oblite

rated in the barbarity of the fubfequent dark and un

civilized ages, whofe annals will ever be an indelible 

ftain on the character of the nation. 

To refume the natural hifiory of thefe mountains, 

we find, that c~al or iron ore are not the only min~

rals that abound; for in the mount8in of Ortnacul

lagh near Ba!Iyconnell, both lead and ftlvcr ore are 

carried down the ftream, which flows from thence, 

pure fulphur is frequently found, fuller's earth, and 

pipe clay are in abundan\:e, the latter is found very 

[oft 
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foft, and when baked in the fun acquires a proper 

confiil:~n.cy; approachiug into the Fermanagh moun

t;Uns, beautiful white an~ red trai~fparent fpars are 

w~ '! fpade's depth of the furface, and here are two 

£late quarries, which only require a fpirited undertaker 

t9 return an ample profit; potter's clay is in every 

towuhnd, and fome of it of the very befl: and pureJl: 

kind; patches of brick clay abound, of the fine!l: and 

mo!f durable quality, and every fl:ep we take, e.-inces 

the value of the mineral productions of thefe moun-. 

taiBs. Nor in its mineral waters, is this country de

ficient ; at Swanlingbar is a celebrated well, wl:llch is 

reforted to in the fummer by the befl: comp:.tny, the 

report of the analyfis is fulphur, earth, fea-f~lt, and 

foilil alkali, and its medicinal effects both alterative, 

and diaphoretic; the waters are ufed from April to 

September, and are efl:eem,ed particularly revigorating 

fCll" a debilitated confiitution. It may not here be im

prqper to account for the etymology of this village, 

which is fo incongruous with the ancient names of 

this country, and hold its appellation from the follow

ing frlly anecdote. 

When the iron mine was difcovered at ~ilea, it 

W;tS eagaged in by a company, whofe names were 

Swift, Saunders, Darling, and Barry, who chofe this 

fpat, from its favourable fite, for a mill, which they 

had to erect on the fiream to forge their bar iron, 

and from their names this r:diculous word was tor-

tured, 
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tured, from whence the village was called ; it is on 

the eftate of Mr. Wynne. Another mineral water is 

contiguous to the town, but is entirely fulphureous; on 

the mountains near Ballyconnell, is alfo an indication 

of coal, on the efiate of the Mifs Montgomerys. 

The climate of thefe mountains is excetlively fevere, 

for four months expofed to harlh winds and continual 

fnow and fleet, which lies long on the furface; the 

foil is argilhceous, with deep firata of gritty fione, 

approaching near to granite; the furface very molT y, 

but they have ample fupplies of a blue gravel, which, 

with firing, certainly defiroys it, and alfo, when dug 

into the foil, renders it very tilly and dry. Limefione 

gravel of a loamy and very calcareous quality is fre

quently met 1n banks, and the folid block of limefione 

is abundantly found, which they burn with turf, and 

apply rather fparingly to their lands, fcarcely exceed

ing 30 barrels to the acre, and this fmall fupply yields 

a very produCl:ive crop. Oats of the hardiefi kind, 

and quite black, which is fowed after one or two crops 

of potatoes, is their principal grain. Barley is fo 

rarely cultivated, as fcarcely deferving to be fpoken of, 

amongfl: them. Their valleys or low-lands are gra/Ty, 

but very coarfe, and ferve to fufl:ain their cattle in the 

winter months, or rather three parts of four in the 

year, when the mountains are inaccetlible; the breed 

:s confequently poor and fiunted. 

The 
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The -plough· is never nfed, the ground is iO rocky ; 

their fpade is remarkably long in the blade, which 

they call the loy, and is falhioned with a confiderable 

eurve :to prevent the adhefion of the foil, and as they 

trench in all their grain, their labour is immenfe yet 

·not very expenfive, for they are fo expert as to require 

bnt twelve men to dig an acre in a day's work; the 

gron!ld lies admirably for draining, but being fo much 

'un_der church, and fchool" dominion bars its improve

ment very materially ; nor is it to the profitable re• 

clamation of hulbandry only that their mountains arc 

fo . very favourable, but, as I have faid, they evidendy 

poffefs immenfe riches in their mineral produCl:ions, 

and perhaps no where are more natural beauties to 

be feen, to invite the hand of the ornamental im

prover ; the lofty hills prefent the boldell: views, 

and .create the fublimell: fenfations, and their . naked 

fummits. form a perfeCl: contrail with the verdure of 

tile . .country below, . which, thong~ coarfe, yet from 

this difiance appears to poffefs the richefi lux.uriance. 

Afcending the mountain from Derryolim, its fingular 

fhape is particularly firiking, and nods in uncouth 

pre~minence over the leffer hills, which feem to furink: 

from the craJh of its impending fummit, from whence 

is _erefented the grandcft profpeCl: over feveral coun

ties ; the furrounding fcenery is only defiitute of 

timber 

" Under thefe eflablifhments, encouraging le..fes cannot 
be made. 
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~her to complete the landfcal?e: the woods have 

~en long fi!fCC cut down to fupply the furnaces at 

$wanlingbar. It is evident from the fine growth they 

)tad, that the foil is particnlarly favourable tQ pl;mta

tio~ and from the very £ffures of the rocks fpring 

1hrubs, which f!ouriih in tbefe wilds, and defy the in
clem,ency of th~ winter, which is here fo fever~. 

Manganefe and ochres are alfo founcl, iJ1 thefe moun

lains, the l~ttef of the very be£1: quality1 both red and 

yellow; of the former, the ~oarfe kind only, which is 

ufed iJl. th~ pqtteries, 

WOODS• 

.The woods of Cavan were formerly very confider

able,· and the timber of uncommon fize, which argues 

that'· the foil is favourable to plantation. Demefne 

grounds now can only boaft of this valuable ornament, 

which will be partkularly noticed in their places. lm.

menfe trees are found in the bogs, much groffer than 

I have feen elfewhere, but not fo found as thofe raifed 

in the Bog of Allen. That thefe bogs are of a lefs 

aftringent quality, I cannot conceive; for, if genuine 

original bog is any where, it mu£1: be in Cavan, where 

they are fo extremely deep. I rather apprehend, from 

the :fize of the timber, that it decayed before it fel1o 

A fpirit of improvement in this delightful purfuit is 

evidently getting forward, as many demefnes are now 

well 
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well planted; and give a woody appearance to the 

county; bat, excepting the vicinity of gentlemen's 

feats, 'fery little fuelter is to be found. In hedging 

abd ditching, they are remarkably deficient ; take all 

the town-lands of Cavan, and I quefiion, if, on an ave

rage, three fields will appear well inclofed in each 

town-land, or half of this number Jhew quick or 

thorn hedges. 

BOG AND MOOR. 

For culinary purpoles, or for manufactures, Cavan 

poffeffes a full fufficiency of bog, and gives fuel of the 

very beil: quality; for draining, it generally lies fa

vourable, and yields the .!hong red alhes, which are fo 

particularly good and calling a manure. In lime-il:one 

gravel the county is very deficient, which is fo valua

ble in the reclaiming of bogs, as alfo it is in limeil:ol)e 

quarry : but here the bogs; when drained and burnt, 

only yield a ver<\Ure of a very kind and fine nature, 

fuperior to any I have before feen, which had not 

been limed. Thefe bogs are variouily deep, bnt more 

generally extremely fo; the il:ratum next the furfaGe 

is very denfe and clofe, and <(l)akes the fineil: fuel ; 

that next to it is more commonly lefs tough, and apt 

to crumble, after which, to the bottom, it is. of the 

moil: excellent quality. When the furfa;;e _is blll'Jlt1 -. ~ 

it yields lhamrock and clover naturally, and th~~ .. 
ell herbage. 

n The 
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The moors are but in fmall proportion, and that, 

which is called moor here, would be cfteemed abfolute 

bog in other parts. They only differ from bog from 

the partial argillaceous firata, which run fo near the 

furface, and in them marie more generally abounds, 

which is highly calcareous, and very cafily raifed. 

SEcT. 5. Miflera!J, mzd mi11eral 1vaters. 

Are iron, lead, filver ore, coal, ochres, marie, fuller's 

earth, potter's clay, brick clay, manganefe, fpar, ful

phur, and a fpecies of jafper fione; limeftone, but in 

fmall quantities. 

Befides the mineral waters at Swanlingbar, already 

defcribed in this county, is that at Derrylefter, which 

has the fame medicinal virtues, being alterative and 

diaphoretic. 

The waters at Derrindaff have fulphur and purging 

fait; their effects are ufeful in lownefs of fpirits, and 

nervous difeafes, and they have a diuretic tendency. 

The well at Owen Brenn has the like medicinal 

properties, and the analyfis £hews fulphur and foffil 

alkali. 

At Carrickmore, the waters are impregnated with 

fixed air, purging air, and foffil alkali, and are both 

purgative and diuretic. They are extremely cold. 

SEcT. 
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SEcT. 6. Water, 

The Etne is the principal river of Cavan, and is fup• 

plied, in its courfe to Lough-Erne, with numerous lakes 

and fmall !l:teams, which very plentifully water the 

country. A vety fine line of navigation runs with 

this river, and vifits the be!l: cultivated and riche!l: 

parts of the count}'. A very fmall expenfe would 

render it complete ftom Coote-hill to Bdturbet, and, 

from thence to Ballylhannon; it is at prefent navigable. 

If the line of canal were adopted, which I took the 

liberty to recommend in the Reports of Monaghan 

county, then would tJVs county alfo lhare the exten

' five benefits to be derived from it, were the line, I now 

propofe, to be determined on here ; and on candidly 

examining the fubject, there is no difficulty in pro• 

nouncing, that no means whatever are fo likely to 

alford true benefit here, as a navigation would enfure. 

In water they would, douhtlefs, have a fieady fupply, 

fo ·numerous are their refources in this particular, and 

it is prefumed, that their manufacture would be highly 

benefited. 

The lakes are capable of enfuring a refervoir, for a 

confiderable part of the year, as many of them are not 

dependent on' fprings within themfelves for their wa

ters, but are filled with fmall fireams, which flow into 

them. 

The 
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The lakes of Cavan are numerous, and fome of them 

wry extenfive lheets of water, which cover feveral hun

dred acres, as will be particularly lhewn; others prefent 

, great extent in winter; many of them are entirely dry 

in fummer, and are not without good falls, and could 

be eafily drained; they abound with the findl: pike, 

and their waters are very deep and uncommonly clear; 

ieveral of them are difcharged into fl:reams, which form 

in the vales a powerful current, and with the diverfity 

of the channel create many other leffer lakes. After 

watering a great extent of country, they flow into 

Lough Erne, and clearly lhew the fine line of naviga

tioa, which is fo attainable, lhonld it be deemed politic 

to adopt it. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

STATE OF PROPERTY. 

Ejlates and <J: muru. 

THE value of large efl:ates of this county rates 

from ro,ooo/. to rooo/. per annum, and they reduce 

even to sol. per annum; the fmaller are confiderably 

enjoyed, as grants even from the Cromwellian • expedi

tion. 

The mofl: confiderable efl:ates are refided on by the pro

J!Ifietors, and the lelfer ones are almo!l: individually fo; 

a life intereft is meft ufually the tenure of farmers, and 

Jl0 county is more obfl:illately contefl:ed in elefrions for 

members to rerve in parliament. Three lives is the 

general original term of the leafes, or twenty-one 

yean and a life, yet fome valuable farms are enjoyed 

in perpetuity, and fome of the hotders have a confider

ably (llperior intere!l: to the proprietor, who has the 

fee. 
The farJRS are fmall throughout, and come under the 

fame defaiprion as thofe of Monaghan, in the manner 

of occupation, being principally held by manufafrurers, 

who occafionally relax from the loom to the bufmefs of 

the 
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the farm; the larger farms may average thirty acres, 

the fmaller [even; the latter bear above ten to one to 

the former, in the proportion of the county, fo that 

nine acres may be the average of the whole. 

The rell:rietion of non-alienation is not fo rigoroully 

infill:ed on, and indeed, it is a very difficult, if not an 

unattainable matter, to devife the means for carrying 

this delirable claufe into eJfeCl:. It mufi be allowed, 

that the more the benefits refulting from the obfervance 

of this impofition are confidered, the more defirous we 

Ihould be, to have it of general effeCl: through the na

tion, as the bell: guardian to improvement, and the fur. 

therance of agriculture; but fuch unconquerable diffi. 

culties are prefented, as feem a total bar to its main. 

tenance. 

To make a leafe to the farmer for his own life 

will not bar the transfer of propert,y ; for, ihould he 

become a bankrupt, then, the interefl: in his tenure be

comes the property of his creditors, which no form of 

leafe can deprive them of, and is an alienation on the 

death of the ldfee, and the lands becoming the proper

ty of the children, it confl:itutes a direCl: alienation; and 

what man will exhaufi his wealth from his family, on 

the uncertainty of his own life, fo that the improve

ment is barred by this claufe, and agriculture is, 

doubtlefs, ihackled ; however, we fee fuch miferable 

examples, in every part of Ireland, of the interference 

(}f middle.men, as, doubtlefs, caufe a ferious_ evil, and is 

a real 
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a real oppreffion to the poor, as unreafonably loading 

the produce of the lands with a heavy charge ; for · 

each perfon concerned mufi have his profit, and ul

timately the proprietor is a material fuff7rer, when 

his land is returned on his hands, fo exhaufied by 

incelfant croppings, that it is incapable of yielding 

more, until unprofitable refi and immenfe expence 

prepare it again for perhaps the like llovenly and 

infamous management. 

The remedy for this evil is worthy the con!idera

tion of the legillature, and the miferable appearance 

of the *colhier lands of Ireland loudly calls for their 

interference, which the proprietor has at prefent no 

remed_y againfi, but the tedious fiages of ejectment. 

when he cannot otherwife refcue his grounds from the 

hands of men with neither capital nor judgment.t 

Speculation without capital, which our countrymen 

are too prone to, will inevitably involve fome of the 

parties engaged in it. If the needy peafant, who thus 

eJllbarks, cannot fail in the purfuit, it is becaufe he 

has nothing to lofe; but the weight of his folly and 

knavery 

• A negleBed fiubble ov:errun with weeds. 

t. I beg leave to quote one legal opinion on this fubjea. 
2 Durnford & Eaft. Per Ajhhur.fl Judge. The general 
Roe v. Gallien. {principle is clear, that the landlord 

Page 137· J havin~: the Jus difponendi may annex 
--·-- whatever conditions he pleafes to his 
grant, provided they be not illegal or unreafonable. It is 
reafonable, that a landlord lhould exercifc his judgment with 
refpea to the perfon, to whom he trufts the management of 
his eftate ; a covenant therefore not to affign is legal. 
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knavery pretres hard on the landlord, who has no re

drefs by law, but by ejeCtment: in the mean time, 

the middle man, who oppretres both the proprietor 

and the miferable occupier, is enriched, and is en~ 

couraged to perfevere in a fyfiem more injurious t<l 

the real interefis of the nation, as barring all improve-.. 

ment, than treble the weight of taxes, which are im

pofed by the Jegillature. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. 

BUILDINGS. 

THERE is nothing of magnificence in. the buildings 

in this county ; at Bellamont forefl: this fl:ile is at
/ 

tempted, but quite too little ground cover~d to ad-

mit it. . At Farnham, the irregularity, and want of 

method in the fl:ile, forbids claim to elegance, but 

thefe two princely demefnes are well deferving the moll: 

maguificent manfious,, as will be !hewn, when we come 

to fpeak of the beauties they fo eminently poJTefs. The 

more fub!l:antial farmers have good family houfes, 

which have little in the exterior to recommend them, but 

the dwelllngs of the peafautry are miferable indeed 0 

the general rent of thefe huts with liberty of turbary, 

a11d a ro.od of groun,d, is from forty to fifty 1hillings 

per annum; this wonld not average fifteen lhillings 

from the head landlord, but, by the in.terfereuce of 

mkJdJe-men, is raifcd to the prefent extravagant pitch. 

This middle-man is generally a manufaCl:urer of linen, 

who employs journeymen; he rents, perhaps, ten or 

fifteen acres of land, at from fifteen to thirty lhillings 

per acre, according to the quality of the land, and 

the 
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the number of cottages, which are ereCl:ed on it: this 

he divides into fo many parts, as he has capital to em

ploy journeymen ; he fets a rood of ground for fifty 

Jhillings, which is ten pounds per acre, from which. 

let us, (at the utmofl:) de duel: five pounds for the 

building of the cabin, which he is quickly repayed, 

we find it is he, who has the great benefit of the land, 

that but a fmall matter is returned to the original pro

prietor, and the occupier, who ought to enjoy fome 

profit, as it is he who makes and pays the rent by 

excellive labour, is left in penury and difl:refs, by this 

extravagant and burthenfome procefs. 

This wretched member of fociety works at the 

loom for his rapacious employer, and his tenure is 

called a dry cot-take; if he has the grafs for a cow, 

he pays for it, from one to two guineas additional, 

which is termed a wet cot-take : thefe cot-takes are 

not leafed to the weaver, which is the pretence the 

employer pleads to his landlord, (who may be an ene

my to alienation) that, as he does not give any fl:ated 

term of the tenement, of courfe he has no fixed inte

refi in it , but yet the mifchievous confequence is the 

fame, and the occupying tenant is grievoufly oppreffed, 

and kept in continual poverty. This fubjeCl: will be 

again refumed in the eleventh chapter, where it parti

larly applies. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

MODE OF OCCUPATION.· 

SECTION I. 

Size of Farmt, and charaBert of Farmers. 

THE average of farms here is about nine acres, 

taking large and fmall together ,1 but in the vicinity of 

towns where is a market, they feldom exceed five. 

The mountainous parts only, where the population is 

fo thin, are largely allotted to individuals, who occupy 

them in grazing young cattle, in the fummer months, 

mofily for hire; the low grounds being in fo fmall 

allo~ments, that the occupiers cannot raife grain for 

market in abundance, but merely to fupply their own 

families. The principal commodity for market, which 

is raifed from the gronnd, is flax ; potatoes, of cow:fe, 

are plenty, as their clay grounds are fo favourable to 

them. In pet-par~s, in the demefnes of the gentry, 

fome fueep are fatted; thefe occafionally come to mar· 

ket, but, in general, excepting the environs of Cavan 

town, there are not good fueep-walks to any extent in 

the county. The middle difiriCl:, in the barony of 

Loughtee, 
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Loughtee, is certainly fuperior to any other part of 

the county for feeding ground, and here, particularly 

at Farnham, where the breed of cattle is fo fine, they 

feed oxen to as great a fize, as any part of Ireland can 

Froduce; but, in general, the markets of this county 

are but poorly fupplied with meat. As to the pea

fantry, whether we confider them as manufacturers, 

or as farmers, they are commendable as to indufiry, 

as indubitably they are hard working people; but 

yet their farms Jhew but a ilovenly care and ill ma

nagement, and argue the impoffibility of devoting a due 

attention to the two purfuits, which, in their feveral 

.fiages, are fo oppofite. If it could be done at all, l 

Jho.uld think in this county it ought to fucceed, where 

the farmer holds fo fmall a portion of land, and has 

more than his entire. rent coming in from the offset$ 

of his little farm, fo that neither want of capital, nor 

extent of ground, can be taken as an excufe for ill 

management, and the general characterifiic of the peo

ple is thrift and fobriety; yet we fcarcely fee a field in

clofed with a ditch, which will .fiand for a feafon, and ' 

no attempts at all to quick it, or plant a tree. Thefe 

improvements are peculiar to the feats of men of for

tune, and which the lower clafs have little notion of, 

As I have !hewn the character of the people is praife. 

worthy as to induJhy and fobriety, fo candour mu.fi 

oblige me to expofe their il:range infatuation to cuf

mms however ridiculous, which yet prevails, nor will 

demonfiration 
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demOO.firttH>n it:lelf perfuade them to abandon them, or 
-adopt modes of improvement, which have not been 

fthcfumed by the example of their predecelfors. 

Since the Englifh fettlers came to this country, rent 

has been paid in fpecie ; before that time, it was paid 

in kind, and, although in the principal parts of Ireland 

bank notes were received in payment, yet here, until 

the latter year, they have been generally and fl:eadily 

refifl:ed, and now but partially fo: fpecie enough was 

,hitherto found to difcharge their rents. It is worth 

enquiring the reafon for this fudden change, after fo 

long and fo fuccefsful a refill:ance, which I fhall en

deavour to account for. The linen manufacture, 

which is the life and foul of this county, and on which 

its profperity entirely depends, has had all its mater-ials 

hitherto pal.d for in fpecie, and as the weaver or the 

farmer w~uld take no other payment but cafh, they 

were, of courfe, obliged to pay their rent in fpecie; 

and where ex ten five .markets .are reforted to every day, 

and perhaps, from eight t.o ten thoufand pounds regu

larly expended weekly, it was not in the power 0f 

the fpecnlators in difcount to take the fpecie GUt of the 

county; for the manufacturers paid the highe11: dif

count for calh, to take to marl~et to purchafe their 

webs. 
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webs. I mull: here digrefs a moment iu obferving, 

that this has been a confiderable tax on the trade, in as 

much, as the rate of difcount per cent. exceeded the 

currency of bank notes, and may, in fome degree, ac

count for the extravagant prices, which linens have 

borne, fince the national bank was prohibited from pay

ing fpecie by order of council. Other reafons, and mate

rial ones, have alfo occurred, to occafion the extraor

dinary rife, which has confiderably injured the trade. 

I mull: only now remark, that, as the tax of difcount 

for f pecie is in part taken off, and the merchants 

pay for webs with both calli and bank notes, it is to 

be expeCled, that fince the burthen is gradually remov

ing, the trade will again recover, and be brought 

more on the general level with other articles of com

merce, which the community at large will, doubtlefs, 

fell the good effeCls of. 

To refume this account for the difappearance of 

fpecie, I mull: remind my readers of the extraordinary 

emigration of linen weavers from this province, the laft 

fpring, to America, feveral thoufands having aClually 

left the country, which the too lenient and miil:aken 

government permitted, in confideration of the calamity 

of the fcarcenefs of provifions. It is a well authenti

cated faa, that it was not the poore.£1: clafs who left 

the country ; for how could a poor man command fix 

guineas for each of his family, which was the bare 

paifage money only? And, although in former years 

their 
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their. venture was linen cloth, yet it is well known 

they. took _out all. they_ .were. worth, converted into 

jpecie; the intereft of their farms, their flock on the 

·farm, and in trade, was all {Old for calh: how many 

.- .thoufand pounds muft the- country have been ftripped 

of, for their paffage money only, which was given in 

prompt payment ? Granting, that the amount of this 

fum was left in the country by the captain of the vefi'el, 

for the high difcount which then prevailed, yet the 

moft confiderable fums mufi have accompanied the ad

venturers; for the man, who could fpare from his frock 

fix guineas per head, for the palfage of his family, 

mufi have had no fmall purfe, to commence a living in 

a ftrange country. How ftrongly picrured here is the 

charatl-er of the Iriih peafant-how direa-Iy marked 

with [peculation and adventure? 

After encountering two years of famine, fuch as he 

before never witnelfed, and burthened with an unpre

cedented weight of taxes, at the eve of the moil abun

dant harveft, that ever the .country was bleifed with, 

he difpofes of his all, for an adventure to a country he 

knows not of, and will foon forfake for his native 

home, to which he returns a burthen and a pauper. 

Such is the true pitl-ure of emigration, as already the 

adventurers have reprefented to their relatives, whom 

they have forfaken, which will, doubtlefs, quell that 

rage for emigration, better than the moll: firicr laws, 

which to the national difgrace, and incalculable lofs, 

were here incautioufly permitted to Dumber. 
One 
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One half of the yearly rents of Cavan are left with 

the tenants to trade on, as they pay only the !aft gale, 

as the fecond becomes due. I have in other Reports 

very fully. endeavoured to !hew the impropri.eqr of 

this cufrom, which the landlords call an indnlgentr, 

but which, doubtlefs, can be made the moft arbitrary 

ufe of, as at all times the tenant mufi obey the orders 

. of the landlord, or. be. driven for the pending gale 

of rent, which too few can command, without dif

po.!ing of their frock to their difadvanrage, in a bad 

feafon, or leaving their lands unoccupied. 

We have numberlefs infiances of the abufe of this 

cufrom, the recital of which mu£1: be as wdl to 

the national as the individual difcredit, for in too 

many parts does it ihamefully prevail; I ihould con

fider him the heft landlord, who would oblige and 

inftfr on having his rent paid up punctually : his 

tenant is much more independant than the man, who 

has the ind nlgence of the hanging gale. 

The women contribute very confiderably to the 

rent by fpinning, they are extremely indufiri

ous ; as the farms are fmall, there is no great de

mand for labour, the family on the land being ge

nerally fully adequate to all the work; nor for the 

lame reafon have they cottiers, as in Leinfrer and 

Munfrer, as thofe called cottiers here give their la
bour to their employer at the loom. For the cot-take 

there is no !cafe, and rent is paid in labour, in the 

like 
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like manner, as-in the counties where the cottiers work 

abroad: they are both mutually bound to their em

ployers, only as long as they like their fervice ; du

ties, which dOIII>tlefs ought to be a:'nfidered as rent, 

are only partiaJJy adhered to in this country, and are 

aaother fource, from which much evil may flow, and 

at leafi: only ferve to hold up the veiliges of the feudal 

fyftem, which in fo many inftances are in direct hof

tility to the fpirit of our conii:itution, and a heavy 

fhackle on the liberty of the fubjeCl:. The happy fpirit 

of improvement is firmly taking root, and the true 

intereft and honour of the nation will naturally pre

vail, before which thefe idols mufi fall. 

SEcT. :v Tithes 

The matter of complaint, in this inftance, is not 

againfi: the principle of the tax, fo much as the mode 

of collecting it ; ~o fyftem in exiftence labours under 

greater abufes, nor coula any be more ealily reform

ed; the timidity difplayed by the friends of the Church, 

in remedying the enormous abufes which are counte

nanced, almoft induce a fuppofition, that the whole 

fabric will meet a crafu; for that, which l1as fo much 

evll interwoven in it, will not frand; I beg I may 

be underftoo'd, that there cannot be any perfon, who 

E 
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willies better to the interefl:s of the church than I do, 1 

_and I by no means would argue for the impropriety 

of the tax; I would wi!h to fupport the rights of the 

church ; I therefore would willingly expofe the _de

feCts, which may be remedied, and far from prefumin_g 

to point out an infallible cure for the evil, I would 

heartily wilh that the clergy themfelves would rec

tify it, which it _is do11btlefs in· their power to . do, 

without recourfe to _the legiflature, and almofl: to the 

general fatisfaCl:ion. I conceive, that the fame mif

chievous fpirit of alienation has caufed the prefent 

grievances in this fyfl:em, as palling through the hands 

of fo many proCtors, each of whom has a confider able 

profit. This is a fubjeCl: I wilh to touch on but light~ 

ly, as I know that this particular, being a matter of 

enquiry in the furveys of the prefent fl:ate of the coun

ties of Ireland, has created an unfounded alarm ; 

however, there are fome matters here fanCl:ioned by 

cuil:om, which there can be no impropriety in can

vaffing, and one, which feerns not a little extraordi

nary, is the loading the tillage only with the tax ; 

the tithe for meadow is not an acreable charge, but 

is fix pence for any quantity, be it more or lefs, fo 

that the man, who has one thoufand acres of meadow, 

pays jufl: the fame fum as the man, who has but one 

acre: and as the poorer clafs have nothing but tillage, 

of courfe, the fmall meadow tax he is not liable to, 

but he is to the heavy tax, which falls on grain. 

Thus, 
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Thus, it is not the rich in meadow lands and crop$ 
.. -- ' . 

of. hay,. who pay the clergy, but the miferable pea• 
~" ~ '- ~ ... 

fant, outof.th~_U:anty morfel he has preparedfor his 

'Y.r~tched family. I do not now mean, that it is a hard• 
- . -

lhip, that the rich landlord, who has his parks in lux• 

uriant grafs, fhould not contribute to this tax; for, 

reverting tO the original inilitution, we find it is he, 

who has been a.material fufferer, becaufe, as his lands 

a_re liable to the impofition of tithe, of courfe, by 

fo much as they lhall be rated to return to the clergy, 

by as much will the tenant underrate them in his 

off1=r for the.rent of the farm ; for he knows the lands 

mufl: pay tithe and taxes, let who will occupy them, 

and this fum he fhould deduct from the value of the 

rent, before he makes his bargain. 

I would therefore conceive it is the original pro

prietor, on whom the tax bears the hardeft in the 

principle, but that the great evil of farming tithes, 

and the modes of colleCting them, cruelly opprefs 

the pooreft clafs of the community ; and except in 

latte'r years, when corn did not bear fo itninoderate a 

price, it is well knowa, that meadow lands were more 

profitable than tillage; of courfe the rich farmer chofe 

the_ former hufbandry, and one very natural reafon 

il), ~his .county was, becaufe it removed him beyond 

the reach of the griping proctor. 

Another _,evil is, that, where fo many middle-men. 

intervene, ')'hY not charge each of them with a pro• 
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portion, as they have therein profits clear, and· not load 

the occupier with the entire tax, who pays all-of them 

their immoderate profits, and by the fweat of his brow· 

they are enriched:, whilll: his own family, worn down· 

with toil, know not the joys of independence, or the 

bleffings of plenty. 

It would be an infult to a rational underll:anding to 

fiiy, that thefe are evils, which cannot be redrelfed; 

many, though fruitlefs, have been the obvious re

medies {hewn, but which have hitherto met with cruel 

inattention. 

On the whole, the clergy are ill paid, the occupier 

is dillrelfed and impofed on, and the crafty proCl:or is 

enriched at the ex pence of both parties; he mull: be 

rooted out, or the fyfl:em will ever caufe a juft com

plaint, and be the continual fource of difcontent and 

mifchief. 

SEcT. 4· Ejlabi!Jhment for tbe Poor. 

The great abufes, which have crept into the poor 

-laws of England, and the feverity of the tax Jhould in

timidate us from encouraging a fyfiem fo expenfive and 

oppreffive; yet, that fomething is necefi'ary to be don"C 

for the poor of Ireland is an undifputed matter. 

The furefi way to amafs a fund for this purpofe, is 

b'y fubfcription, in times of plenty, appreciated accord

ing 
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i.ns to t~ abilities, and occupations of every individual 

Jn fodety. between certain ages. 

;The following fcheme, though not entirely adapted 

, to ,Ireland, :Yet -a (ufficiency may be collected from it, 

as COJlld he modified, fo as to anfwer very fully the in

tention. I have given it in the: preceding volumes, at 

the_fu_ggeffion of the Dublin Society, which I_ here re

poat. 

Htatls if Mr. PEW's twenty minutes advict un -tke 

POOR LAWS. 

"Jfi:That a proper officer be appointed for fuch ex
tent of difiriCl: as he may be fuppofed conveniently to 

fuperintend, to take a lill of the names and places of 

~e, of all males above the age of eighteen, and of all 

female~ above the age of feventeen years, in the fame 

manner as the lin is made out for the militia, 

" zd. That every fuch male pay two-pence per week, 

and every fuch female three farthings or one penny per 

week, in the hands of the above officer, for the purpo

fes hereafter to be fpecified. 

" 3d. That the above officer fuall be empowered to 

furnUh employment for all fuch as are willing to work, 

aad who cannot find it for themfelve&. 
" Whether 
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" Whether this officer Jhould be chofen annually in 

rotation, after the manner of an overfeer, or whether 

he would be a permanent officer, upon an adequate 

falary, will be matter of future confideration; but, if 

the latter, he Jhould be paid by the community, arid 

not out of the fund. 

" 4th. All the poor being thus fure of employment, 

the ma!l:er or miftrefs, for whom they work, Jhould be 

ju!l:ified in retaining thefe fums refpeCl:ively out of their 

wages; and, whether they do fo or not, they Jhould (in 

default of the individual) be anfwerable to the officer 

for its payment; all ma!l:crs and mifirelfes of families 

Jhould in like manner be anfwerable for their :li:rvants; 

and all keepers of lodging houfes, &c. for their inmates. 

" sth. Thefe fums Jhould be carried weekly to the 

general treafurer of the djvifion, who Jhould give fuffi

cient fecurity for the fame. 

" 6th. Out of this fund, every male, who is really in

capable of labour, Jhould (by .virtue of a certificate from 

the above officer) have A RIGHT TO PEMAND from the 

treafurer five fhillings per week for the firfi fix months, 

fhould his illnefs lafi fo long, and four Jhillings per 

week after that period, until he a&ain becomes capable 

of labour. 

" Every female Jhould have A RIGHT TO PEMAND 

2s. 6d. per week for the firll fix months, and after

wards 2s. per week, until Jhe was again able to work; 

Jhe Jhould be ,c:ntitled to four weeks. full pay at every 

lying-in. 
" Every 
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"Every male above the age of fixty-five years, whe

ther capab~ of labour or not, lhould be entitled to 4!. 
·per week during life. Every female lhould, after the 

fame 'age,' be entitled to receive zs. per week during 

life. 

" 7th. Any perfon having three children under nine 

·years of age, lhould be entitled to 1 '· 6d. per week, 

until the eldell: lhould have attained the age of nine 

years; and if he has more than three under that age, 

he would be entitled to u. 6d. per week for each, above 

that number; and, if any one or more of his children 

lhould happen to be idiotick, infane, or otherwife fo far 

difabled, either in body or mind, as to be uttedy inca

pable of labour, each of them lhould be confidered as 

under the age of nine years, and paid for accordingly. 

" If a mother lhould be left a widow, with three 

children under nine years of age, lhe lhould be entitled 

to re~eive ss.; if with two, children, 3J.; and if with 

one child, u. 6d. per week; if more than three nn

·der that age, u. for each· above that number: it being 

admitted, that all her time is taken up by three, and al

lowance made fill' it, but that lhe is incapable of look

ing after arid t~king care of a greater number. The 

wives of men ferving in the militia, and in the army or 

navy, lhould, during the abfence of their hufbands, be 

confidered and provided for in all refpe&s as widows. 

" If a child lhould be left an orphan under nine years 

of age, ').s. per week fuall be allowed from the fimd for 

its 
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its maintenance; if more than one of the fame family, 

IS. 6d. per week for each, above that number. As 

there is probably no lefs friendfhip amongfl: the lower 

than amon,gfl: the higher orders of fociety, it would 

generally happen, that. fome friend or relation of the 

deceafed would gladly take charge of the child-ren, 

provided they could do fo without eifentiallofs to them

felves: this regulation would effeCl:ually prevent that 

lofs ; and, to compenfate in fome degree, for the want 

of parental affeCtion, 6d. per week more is allowed for 

the maintenance of an orphan, or a family of orphans, 

than for a child, or family of children, who frill retain 

their mother. If, however, any beings fhould be fo un

commonly unfortunate as not t<> be thus adopted, the 

officer above mentioned lhould be obliged to provide a 

receptacle for ~em, which he will always be able to do 

for the fum or fums above mentioned. 

" 8th. All children above nine yellrs of age, if in 

health, fhould, if they have no parents, or their parents 

are not able to provide for them, be put o.ut after the 

manner of parifh apprentices. 

"9th. All perfons negleCl:in~ or refufing to pay their 

contribution, fuould be committed to hard !aboUT • ill 
the houfe of correCtion, for the fpace of 

Ioth. If the fund lhould any time fall·lhort of the 

nece!fary demands upon it, the deficiency fho~ld be 

made up by a parifh rate, colleCl:ed in the fume manner 

as at prefent, but without any fenf:: of obligation on the 

part 
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part of the mul~de, (fqr there. would be No POoa) 

w,ho JbDi,1ld in all ~afe,s receive their relief U! TH£ NA· 

. ~'I)RE. OF A :DEMAND • 

. q,th. H the fund (as mofr probably would happen) 

!hould increafe beyond the necelfary demands upon it, 

the furplus lhould on no account be diverted to any 

other purpofe, than the benefit of the fubfcribers. But 

when the price of grain exceeded that, which brings it 

eaftly within the reach of the multitude, every perfon, 

who had three children or more under nine years of 

age, lhould have a-right to demand fuch a fum, in pro

:por1ion to the number of his family, as would r.:duce the · 

various :neceJfaries of.life (taking wheat:at a fialildard) to 

a moderate price ; and indeed, I think, in all cafes, when 

-the price of grain exceeds that proportion, at whkh the 

induH:rious.labourer can afford to come to market, found 

policy, as well as ,conunon humanity, Te.quires -th~ all 

hrge families :lhould be ·emitled to ~eive {uch a fum 

.:as abo.ve fPcci6.ed, although it !honld rbe necelfary to 

colleCl: a rate for the .purpofe." 

·This fj.-.ll:em certainly Vlould not apply ia ~~ry in

:ftance to Ireland,; the rate would certainly ,he .near one 

.half :too high, and. it -would require feveral material 

:alterations. 'The wlves.and children of.militiuncn.ate 

waily provided f~ 'by .aCl: of parliament; but an ex

Jldlent efiablifument fur· the poor might be formed from 

:~ -heads:oftheii:.1'Ules; and, if fuch a modification was 

adopted, 
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:adopted, and the example fet by the proprietor of a 

large eflate, making it a binding claufe on the refidents 

on his lands to obferve certain rules, the happie!l con. 

fequences would doubtlefs be the refult, and would 

foon be generally followed. 

SEcT. 5· Leqfes. 

In the prefent prevalent fy!lem of alienation, the 

lea:fes are of too long a period, though the gene~al 

term is but twenty one years, to which a life is added, 

or three lives without years, or thirty one years with-
' 

out lives. Formerly, the landlord fought for a tenant 

to take his ground on a long leafe, and even obliged 

him to renew on the expiration of his term; but now 

there is no want of bidders for farms, at confiderably a 

higher rent more than their value. 

In lands, which are exhau!led, and without any im~ 

provement, as generally is the cafe, when the Jeafe 

drops, the tenant, if he is folvent, ought to have a long 

leafe, to fecure him the money he mull: expend, to 

bring the land into heart, and the prefent term is cer

tainly too fuort for that [peculation. If it were con

ditioned, that leafes fuould be renewed to the Dl'igiaal 

tenant, if he has made certain valuable and Jailing im-

provements, 
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provements, it would tend to general advantage, allow

·.ing a.fair :advance in rent, according to the rife of the 

times , but it will be a long time before the people 

will . have the confidence to expend their capital on a 

!cafe for a fuort period; yet in many parts of Epgland 

it is confiantly done, nor have the tenants ever had 

caufe to repent their credulity. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE USUAL CLAUSES IN 

LEASES. 

A refervation of royalties to the proprietor; liberty 

of looking for game. 

To permit landlords to fearch for mines, making the 

tenant compenfation for damage. 

T1> pay all taxes made, or hereafter to be made, 

quit and crown rent excepted. 

To do fuit and fervice at the manor court, and grind 

corn at the manor milL 

Not to alienate under penalty of double rent, (this 

claufe not fufficiently undedl:ood to be infified on.) 

To join neighbouri ng tenants in making fences, and 

[.cowering di'<:hes. (This claufe lhamefully neglected.) 

Not to pare or burn the land under the penalty pre

fcribed by law. Totally negleEled. 

To exhibit lives or prove that they exifl:, once in 

every three· years. 

To 
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To oblige the tenant to refiore all dung to the foil, 

111ade on the farm, under penalty of ten fuillings per 

cart-load • 

. And in fome new leafes, to refiore to the foil alLthe 

firaw, which his farm yields. 

CHAP. 
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OF THE COUNTY OF CAVAN. 

CHAP. V. 

IMPLEMENTS. 

THE beaten' track of old cufioms has hitherto pre

vented an improvement in this particular, and fome 

of the moll milhapen ploughs are to be feen here. 

The three horfe plough abreafi is, however, well 

balanced in the draught, and particularly adapted to 

this county, where, from the weak powers of their 

horfes, the yoke is too fevere for two horfes, and yet 

not fufficiently heavy for four, which gives a great 

faving; but the principal objeCl:ion to it, which is a 

material one, is that the lingle horfe is always walking 

on the ploughed ground. 

The following draught will at ~nee thew the prin

ciple of it, as givc:n in the reports of Monaghan. 

2~ I 
A

] 

. ~ B 

Let the right line A B C reprefent the fwindle-tree, 

to which the long chain.is yoked, from four feet and a 

half to five feet long, three inches broad, and two 

thick: 
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thick: the ufual iron hooks and rings, here called 

cut weddys, are fixed to each end ; the intermediate 

fpace is next divided into three equal divifions; at 

one end (A) is fixed the tree for two horfes ; at one 

third of the length of the beam from the point (A) 

is fixed the chain (B), by which the beam is attach

ed to the plough ; at the end (C) the remaining two

thirds of the length of the beam, difiant from the 

chain (B), is fixed the one horfe tree; the weight 

or draft is thus exactly divided amongfi the three 

horfes. Let the beam (A C) reprefent the Roman' 

balance, fufpended by, and turning on its axis on the 

chain (B) ; the arm (B C) being twice the length of 

the arm (A B), it follows, by the known rules of that 

power, that it will require twice the weight at the 

point (A), to act as a counterpoife to a given weight 

at the point (C) ; or, in other words, two horfes 

pulling from the point (A), will be no more than 

a match (or counterpoife) for one horfe at the point 

(C). 

The Scotch plough has been introduced by Mr. 

Murphy of Cootehill, and its fuperior powers univer

fally admitted; its cofi is four pounds completely 

mounted. 

The wheeled cart is too generally known to re

quire defcription; the farm car, for drawing manure, 

confifis of long !hafts and back flats only, on which 

the dung bafket is placed, as the foil being in fo many 

places 
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places fpiry and boggy, wheels would fink, and be 

much more laborious than the ilide, which is !hod with 

iron. 

But in the hilly parts, the dung is carried in two 

boxes, called bardocks, tlung acrofs the back of an 

horfe, having falling bottoms, which drop the load 

without dillurbing the box; thefe boxes value from 

three to four fhillings per pair. 

The fpade refembles the Englifh garden fpade, with 

two fieps, and requires to be firong, as the ground is 

very fiony.; the handle is alfo confiderably larger ; 

they cofi, when mounted, from four to fix fhillings. 

The !hovel of the ufual fuape cofis two fhillings and 

two pence, with handle; fork ditto, one !hilling and 

feven pens:e halfpenny ; hay-rake, eight-pence to ten 

pence. The harrow is fmall and light, and always 

fingle, its cofi from thirteen to twenty fhillings; com

mon plough, one guinea and a half. 

A hoe ·has never been ufed in the county, bnt in 

gardens, nor .do they ever fow their grain, or potatoes, 

in drills. 

I have feen but one threfhing machine in the county, 

which is at Far11bam. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

INCLOSING, FENCES, &c. 

EXCEPT in the vicinity of towns, and on demefne 

grounds, the fences and inclofures of Cavan are ex

tremely bad; of courfe, they want thelter, and are much 

expofed. They have few fione walls for inclofures, and 

the poor mound of earth appears more as a boundary 

mark, than a fence from cattle. 

An excellent method for thickening and laying 

hedges, which makes the befi defence, is to procure 

flakes with a crook on the head, and drive them into 

the ground with a hatchet, confining the branch, which 

is nicked and laid down ; care lhould be taken to keep 

the fuoots well trimmed, which will quickly thicken 

the fence; double ditches are not now made, as was 

formerly the cafe, lands being fo very dear; but it is 

abfolutely necelrary in reclaimed bog, to inclofe it with 

a double ditch, which ought to be wide at top, fo that 

trees might be planted, with which this kind of foil ad- . 

mirably agrees, and the nature of this fence makes a 

ft1re 
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fure proteCtion to the trees, from young cattle; but to 

plant trees on the tops of lingle ditches, it is ten to one, 

if ever they come to maturity, as they are fo expofed to 

cattle, and other accidents, by which means the ditch 

is broken down, and the expenfe goes for nothing. 

~icks make the befl: fence, and will thrive in every 

foil; they fhould be carefully hoed, and earthed up for 

two years, and attention had to weeding them. In 

making ditches, where the fiuff thrown out of the 

dyke is wet, it Jhould be done by degrees, and not 

heap too much loofe fiuff together, as its own weight 

will confequently burfl: it, before it is fettled ; af

ter a little is thrown up, it fhould be permitted to 

harden, and worked in dry weather, and after fome 

time to throw up more, until the whole is completed. 

The month of March is an excellent feafon for this 

work, but to ditch in wet weather, infurcs perpetual 

repairs and trouble, and a non-attention to the proper 

feafon for this work is the caufe of fo much expenfe 

attending it, and makes it difcouraging to the farmer. 

WALLS. 

The lnclofure of walls is little attended to in Cavan ; 

but a dry wall coped at top with mortar, and dallied, 

makes an excellent and neat fence, and is by no means 

expenfive; a wall of this defcription, fix feet high, two 

and 
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and a half feet at bottom, reduced to eighteen inches 

at top, will be a good proportion. This is an excellent 

inclofure for a paddock. 

FARM YARDS. 

Hitherto, there has been little concern paid to offi

ces, or farm yards, nor is their difpofition here to be 

recommended; they feem to be erected without plan or 

method, and occafional additions built as they found 

the want of offices. At Farnham a great extent of 

ground is covered with good offices, and an inclofed 

yard apart for every particular ufe; thofe immediately 

adjoining the houfe po!fefs all that convenience which 

is nece!fary for fo extenfive an efiablifhment. More 

generally, if the neceffary offices are erected, they feem 

to think it quite fufficient, and appear to be ignorant 

of the importance of an inclofed yard. With the lower 

clafs, their cow or horfe have a corner of the cabin 

affigned to them, when they are too poor to erect a 

fiable or cow-houfe, and this is too frequently the cafe 

on abfentee property. 

The immenfe quantities of manure, which a farm 

yard would treafure, would foon repay the expenfe of 
the wall, and where is the foil, on which fuch manure 

would better tell, than on the hills of Cavan, or the val

lies when drained ? 
The 
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The mofl: important office in the farm-yard is the 

barn, the fite of which requires particular attention > 
this office fuould confill of two fl:ories in the rear, and 

but one in front ; of courfe, it fuould be built on the 

fide of a rifing ground, and the floor joified, and board

ed with oak ; this precludes the poffibility of vermin 

burrowing beneath, and a very convenient office is 

gained under it. 

We little confider the defl:ruCl:ive confequences of 

verm~n, which to fome farmers are more grievous than 

all the other taxes they pay ; and how little manage

ment will place corn beyond their reach? 

A barn thus confiruCl:ed, may be built completely 

for from twenty to thirty pounds, and about twenty 

fuillings will pay for a fet of fiands and caps for a 

corn fl:ack, where they commit the greate£1: plunder ; 

how often have farmers refufed an exorbitant price for 

their corn, and left it to be devoured by rats and mice, 

when their market had fallen?-Thefe caps for corn

frauds fuould, be twenty-flX inches in diameter, ten 

of which to projeCl: from the pillar, and to be concaved 

underneath bars a palfage; but the negligent cufiom of 

leaving a fork, or any other fiick againfi the fiack, il; 

chc readiefi way for vermin to creep up. 

:LIM& 
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LIME KILNS, 

As the manure of lime in every ll:age is fo excellent 

for the foil of this country, I herewith give the plan of 

an improved kiln, which exceeds by above one half, the: 

quantity of lime it returns, for that of culm confumed. 

It has been found by experience, that the lime, which ha~ 

been burned with turf, is not fo lhong or fo powerful 

a manure as that burnt with culm; for building it is 

unquefiiouably of no fuch value, and Cavan polfelfes 

culm enough, if the proprietors lhould have the fpirit 

to work their collieries. The deep and clay grounds 

of this county are powerfully affifted by lime, which, 

when applied hot from the kiln, will be found to have 

the heft effect; but on their moors and bogs, there is 

no other manure will work fo rapid a change, and pre

pare them foi meadow,, yielding crops the moil: luxuri

ant, and the fweeteft herbage. 

This county is naturally fertile, and wants but a lit

tle affiftance to render it extremely fo; every material, 

but limefione, is in abundance; the centre of the coun

ty is beft furnifhed with this valuable mineral, and 

were a mvigation adopted, how readily would this be 

fupplied? Can there be a greater proof of its extraor

dinary virtue on this foil, than the journeys and ex-

pence 



IMPROVED LIME KILN, 
INVENTED BY 

THOMAS JAMES RAWSON~ ESO.:.. 

OF CARDINGTON, 

IN THE 

COUNTY OF KILDARE. 

'To facepagt 68-County of Cavan Survty. 

A lime-kilo lhould be made as high as the fituation of the 
~round will admit; zo feet is better than 16, 30 better than 
zo. The fides lhould be perpendicular. The annexed view 
is for 20 feet high ; the proportions lhould vary with the 
height. At bottom a metal plate with holes, lhould be placed 
fix inches above the lower part, to admit air, and for the 
fuovel to run on in drawing. 

The drawing part lhould be fix feet ; width, 8 feet; per
pendicular fides, 14 feet; on the head a cap is placed, formed 
like an extinguilher, brought to a hole at top of 1 z inches 
diameter; in the fide of the cap an iron door, with a latch is 
placed, to admit the charging the kiln, and to be kept clofe 
lhut. A kilo built on this plan will burn 9 barrels of lime 
for each of culm, and any fized ftones may be thrown in. 
Two aaive labourers muft attend it. 
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pence the poor peafants fubmit to for it, carrying it 

from twelve to fourteen miles to their little farms, and 

even obliged to purchafe it at the quarry ? 

ROADS. 

The roads of Cavan are extremely bad, and ill con

trived ; a firaight line feems to have been the mofi 

defirable objeB: of our predecefiors in this particular, 

no matter how many hills, or I may fay mountains, 

oppofed them. In a country, where the entire face 

prefents only fmall hills, it would firike the ideas of 

a perfon, who never faw it, that in the winding of the 

va:llies a road might be found, without encountering 

the highefi tops of the hills ; and true it is, that I 

believe no hilly country is better difpofed for fuch 

roads than Cavan, though I mufi allow the materials 

•he country affords are but poor for this purpofe ; 

of limefione gravel they have none, but of a green 

and red fiaty flag, which foon pulverizes, they have 

abundance, and it is durable for about fix months. In 

other counties, where they have the bell: materials, 

they do not leave the roads for a year's repair, but 

they gravel them as they may require it at every affi

zes; yet in Cavan, where thefe are not durable, the 

Grand Jury prefents for roads at one affizes only; 

thus the tax falls heavy on the poor man, whereas, if 

it were divided, he might be better able to pay it. 

In 
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In fummer months he is moil: liable to be obliged to 

buy his provifions, as his little fl:ock may be exhaufi

ed, and unfortunately it is, that at that time he is 

called on for the tax, and, if I am well informed, 

much of the mifchief is attributed to the arrears and 

confufion, in which the cefs is involved; thefe are 

l!latters, which require a radical reformation, 

TASK WORK. 

The rural bufinefs of this county, which is paid for 

by talk work, is mowing, thre!hing, ditching, and 

turf rearing ; for the former the price is agreed on 

between the parties, according to the weight of the 

fwarth; for the bell: meadow five fhillings per acre, 

and progreffively to its value : from the irregular face 

of the ground, they more common! y agree by the 

quantity to be mowed in the grofs, and not by an acre

able charge; when they mow for daily hire, they 

are paid two !hillings with milk or beer. The farms 

are fo fmall, and the tillage of courfe fo proportioned, 

that the inmates of the farm generally do all the ru

ral bufinefs ; thofe, who employ thre!hers, pay eight 

pence per barrel of fourteen fione for oats, one !hi!" 

ling bere or barley, of wheat they have little or none. 

Ditching is only to be feen on the lands of gentry, 

who pay eighteen pence, per running perch, for ma-

king 
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king a ditch feven feet in depth, and fix feet wide 

" at top, reduced to two and a half at bottom. 

~icks are fold in the markets at from four to five 

!billings per thoufand. Reaping is done by daily pay, 

and they have never the high wages here, which in 

Leinfier are paid for this work; one !billing per day 

is generally the highe£1: price ; for binding, and all 

work done by women in the field, from four to fix 

pence halfpenny per day. 

Turf cutters will earn one ihil!ing and four pence 

per day, where they work by talk, or one !billing 

for daily pay; diet is very feldom included in any 

of thefe branches. 

The average wages of handicrafts, fn<:h as carpen

ters, mafons, we a vcrs, coopers, fmiths, thatchers, 

&c. amounts to two ihillings per day, or to one fuiJ. 

ling and four pence with diet. 

The weavers, of whom there are one or more in 

every houfe, will earn from one !billing to eighteen 

pence per day, I mean the journeymen; the man, who 

works for himfelf, will fometimes not make more, 

and at times, his labour will return him above five 

!billings, perhaps the average may be two !bil

lings." 

.As theft reports are printed in this prefent out-line, 

merely to l(ly the foundation of a more perjefl work, I Jh,all 

now enter into a minute account of the prefent }late and 

~lfftoms of eqch barony, fo !bat every individual of this 

f(!Zl1Jty, 
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CHAP. VII. 

:UARONY OF LOUGHTEE. 

SECTION I. 

Agriculture. 

THE culture is mofily performed with the fpade, 

and in fome places by two horfes abreafl: where they 

plough, which is chiefly the lea only for potatoes ; or 

with many, they only !?ark out the ridges with the 

plough, fpread the duug on the grafs, on which is 

laid the feed, and throw up the earth from the trench; 

about three fifths of their land is under tillage ; oats 

bear a proportion of twenty to one, to all other grain. 

Flax always follows potatoes, and is fucceeded by oats. 

If they fow wheat, it is only after a fummer's fallow, 

and but in a fmall proportion, and the crop by no means 

repays the expenfe fo well as oats, as the produce is 

trifling, and the grain impoverilhed, 

At Farnham only, are oxen ufed in the plougb, 

they are harnelfed by the neck yoke, and alfo worked 

from the horn, in a manner I have not before obferved, 

as 
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as the bar is behind the horn, and anfwers like a neck 

yoke to couple the oxen together ; but there are 

culhions lhapped acrofs the forehead and round the 

horn, from the lower part of which is a conii.derable 

lhare of the draught, for which reafon I cannot think it 

at all equal to Mr. Darby's method, of Leap-caftle, in 

the King's county; a plan of which is annexed, and it 

is by far the more ii.mple yoke ; beii.des, there is no 

draught on the horn, which is a very tender part, and 

!hould not be oppre!fed. 

Here, there is no market for grain, as all the corn is 

brought to market in meal. Oatmeal and potatoes are 

the only ~rticles of provifion for fale in any of the mar

kets of the county. If oats are wanted for purchafe, 

the farmers houfes are the places reforted to. 

At Farnham only is green food cultivated; rape, 

cabbages, and turnips, are there produced in abun

dance, and fiall-feeding confiantly attended to, on a 

very large fcale, and to a conii.derable profit. 

MARLE. 

This fpecies of manure will be found to anfwer ex

tremely well with the cold clays of this country, it 

being highly calcareous, and !hould be fpread on 

ploughed grouJ¥1; the bell time to apply it is in fQm· 

mer, 



YOKE FROM THE HORN. 

To face page 74-County Cavan Survey. 

Fig. 1. This Yoke confiils of a flat piece of afh, about eight 
inches wide in the middle, and reduced to about thr<e inches 
at the ends, (falling off" like the handle of a battledore,) and 
is proportioned in l~ngth to the fize of the ox, the object 
being juil to clear his fides from the traces, or chains, by 
this is meant the dillance between the letters, A. A. This 
board is lined with woollen cloth, and fluffed with hair. To 
an iron ftape affixed at either end is hooked a long trace or 
chain, which reaches from the extremities of the fwindle
tree : it mull be obferved, that the draught is confequently 
from the neck, where the ftrength of that animal prevails, 
and not at all from the horns, to which the board i3 only 
llrapped, to prevent its falling off"; fa that the ox, rather 
pufhes than pulls in this yoke. For further particulars, and 
experiments, See King's County Reports, Chapter 8, Barony 
of Ballibritt. 

Fig.- 2. Reprefents the back-band for the horn yoke, the 
in fide is ftuff"ed with hair, the circles at A. are plates of iron, 
nailed to the wood, which is of a!h, fourteen inches long, 
and three and an half broad, concaved within, to lie ocrof; 
the back of the ox : from either end hangs a chain of fiyo 
hnks, to which the traces are hooked up 
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mer, and it fhould be laid on with regularity and even

nefs, in order that the rain and dews may defcend on 

it, and drive into the ground the virtue it contains, 

which are fixed faits ; thefe faits being mixed with the 

natural faits of the earth, on which it is fpread, now 

very actively commence their operations on the foil, 

and caufe it to turn up tilly and friable; and the longer 

refi the ground has had, the better it is prepared for 

this manure, as the natural faits fuch land poffeJTes, 

are in a fironger proportion, and more revigorated 

than ground, which has been lately under a long courfe 

of tillage; with new ground, it will apply with fiill 

more efficacy; I have heard it mentioned, that it is 

very injurious to barley, until brought down previoufly 

with other crops. 

In ground, which has been limed, it is too often the 

cafe, that farmers fuppofe they have laid in an inex

haufiible frock of revigorating matter, and opprefs the 

foil with repeated crops of corn, without an intermedi

ate vegetable one, which would confiderably renew it, 

and on fuch worn our ground marie will be found 

particularly nutritious; for ground, which has long 

be~n under corn, becomes too loofe, and its faits and 

fulphurs are exhaufied and abforbed by the atmof

pher ; whereas the marie confines the fulphurs of the 

foil within itfelf, and prepares it for new action. 

In this country, marie is found mofrly in low moifi 

bottoms, contiguous to moors, and can be raifed at a 
fii\all -
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This country is exceedingly grall'y, which varies 

from a !l:rong coarfe fpiry grais, to a very delicate and 

luxuriant blade, but the foil is not inclined to much 

other herbage. The breed of cattle appears to have 

fume very good points, and with attention might be 

brought to be extremely fo, by introducing good bulls 

into the country. At Farnham, the breed of black 

cattle is very fule, and brought from Devon and Leicef

ter!hire, at a heavy expenfe. Lord Farnham has lately 

given one hundred and forty guineas for two cows. 

On this extenlive efl:ate, the tenants have the advan

tage of the befl: bulls gratis; but they fear to admit 

them· amongfl: their cows, as they all hold fuch a fmall 

quaatity of land, and keep cows only for dairy pur

pofe.s; and it is certain the improved breed are very in

ferior to the native Iri!h in this refpeC1:, though they 

fatten on a lefs quantity of ground, and a poorer paf

ture, and will nearly double the_ weight of our fiock in 

the like fpace of time; yet they by no means yield fo 

IQ.UCh milk. 

The. markets or fairs for cattle are very bad, and I 

apprehend in a great meafure fo, for want of encou· 

ragement. 

Why 
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Why !hould there uot be held a great annual fair for 

cattle in the province of Ulf!er ?-It will be anfwered, 

becaufe the country is not engaged in feeding, nor the 

foil fo produtl:ive of luxuriant grafs ; but I conceive 

it is, becaufe the country is lefs improved in agriculture, 

that it h~s not fo luxuriant herbage, arid, of courfe, is fo 

inconliderably occupied in feeding. 

On viewing the foil, we find it has depth fuflicient, 

and that there are materials enough at hand to amelio

rate it, and prepare it for grafs, to which it is naturaily 

inclined. It is no difficult matter then to change a 

coarfe grafs to a better quality, and, here where it has 

been done, we find' cattle fatted to great weight and 

profit. Several neighbouring counties are alfo gralfy, 

and want but draining, to produce excellent found 

walks. 

If an annual fuew of cattle was encouraged, it would 

be a very leading fiep to fo delirable a purpofe. This 

matter could certainly uot be expeEted to take place 

with very rapid firides, much difficulty would oppofe 

it, and it would require a very great patronage to for

ward it. Should fuch a fuew be ever efiablilhed, Bel

turbet town has numerous advantages to recommend 

it as the place of meeting. General prices of cattle at 

fairs are extremely high, in a conliderably greater pro

portion than in the counties of Munfier, and they are 

in much worfe condition. 

Lord Farnham, who has infinitely the befi ll:ock, 

fends his cattle to Smithfield market; there is no other · 

principal 
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principal feeder in the county; his Lordthip ftall-feeds 

his bullocks with rape and hay, and fattens them very 

frequently to forty 'or fifty guineas price. It mufl: be 

obferved, the !?arks of Farnham are finely reclaimed, 

and ·equal to feed to a great weight, and !hew what 

improvement could be made in the agriculture of this 

county. Thefe reclaimed lands are now fo profitable, 

as . to: repay many times the original coil; I fpeak of 

ufeful improvements on the lauds only . 

. The ornamenta1 grounds are not coniidered as 

yet. 

Th~ oxen are coufl:antly hoofed in winter, ou the 

lands of Farnham, and return a great fupply of rna

note; they are littered with bog-fiuff, over which is a 

Ia yer of llraw. 

Artifkhll gralfes have not been fuccefsfully culti

vated, but clover thrives admirably. 

The late Lord Farnham had fome fainfoin and 

timothy grafs fowed, but they did not fucceed; this i& 

eafily accounted for, as the quarry appears within two 

fpades depth of the greater part of the demefne, and 

the fainfoin being a tap-rooted plant, which !hoots 

very deeply into the foil, before it comes to any vigout, 

it could not, of courfe, thrive here. 

In this barony, the hay is made in cap-cocks, very 

fmall, teaded out often, and gets quite too much of the 

weather, then trammed into fmall cocks, two of which 

are made conti,guous to each other, and in a few 'days 

5oined 
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joined in one; in this fiate, it is let to lie for ftt'etal 
weeks in the meadow, and much of the tops and bot

toms of the cocks go to wafie; the ground they ftana 

on is fcalded, and will give no grafs the next year; and, 

when the hay is drawn home, the after-grafs, which is 

then arrived to its full vigour, is cut up and trampled. 

If the climate is fuch, as I have heard advanced, that 

hay cannot be drawn home in lap-cocks as in England, 

furely it might be made in fmall cocks in the haggard, 

and thus the fine after-grafs, which is fo vahtable, 

would be fpared from the wafie it now is liable to. 

Of hides and tallow, what the country affords, are 

manufaCtured in Cavan town; price of the former, from 

thirty-five to fifty fhillings per cwt. this !all year; and 

of tallow, from feven fui!lings and fixpence, to eight 

Jhillings and Jixpence per fione. Of wool there is yet 

no manufaCtory, but one is now about to be dlablifued 

by Lord Farnha111.. 

COMP.AltATIVE VIEW OF GRASS AN~ TILLAGE LANOS. 

It is a matter worth our enquiry, whether in fmall 

farms it were to the advantage of the occupiers to keep 

them under tillage or grafs; but in the prefent divifion 

of the ,lands of this country, the matter does not fairly 

apply, 
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apply, as 20 acres of ground lhould be the lea£1: quan

tity, where a fuffident profit would be reaped from the 

farm.~ 

Hence it would appear, that allotments ef land are 

too fmall here, and badly managed; doubtle!S, they are 

fo, and the ,bufinefs of the loom and of agriculture 

would furely thrive better, if feparately and difiinCHy 

followed. I mean not to deprive the weaver of his 

garden; that he· lhould certainly have to relax from 

, the fedentary bufinefs of the loom ; but I would by all 

means fend him to that market for his provif10ns, to 

whkh he brings his commodity. 

G A}attmrnt 
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A flatmtmt ojth~ Steel: if a grqf.r and tillage form ~ 
twmty acru-tach. 

STOCK FOR TILLAGE FARA/. 

Rent, at 3o.r. per acre, 

Tithes and taxes; 6:. per acre, 

Two horfes, 

Plough and tackle, 

Harrow, 

Other implements, as lhove)s, fpades, 

pickax, forks, &c. 

Shoeing, per year, 

Keeping two horfes the winter half

year, at 4 cwt. of hay per week, with 

[. $. 1), 

30 0 0 

6 0 0 

20 0 0 

2 5 6 

0 IS 0 

2 5 6 

3 IO 0 

pa{l:ure hay, y. per cwt. IS 12 o 

Oats, for ditto, fix barrels, at Io.r. per 

barrel, 

Seed for I6 acres, fay oats, twenty

eight fione to thf! acre, and I o.r. 

3 0 0 

per barrel of fourteen fione, I 6 o o ' 

Labour of a boy the year round, at 

' 6d. per day. 7 16 o 

£. I07 0 0 

Stock 
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Stock if a graft farm, twenty acres. 

£. s. D· 

Rent, 3os. per acre, 30 ~ 0 

Tithe in the county for hay, 0 0 6 

Taxes, 6d. per acre, 0 10 0 

Dairy implements, 3 0 0 

One horfe only wanted to take the 

dairy produce to market in fummer, 10 0 0 

Shoeing and grafs, 2 s 6 

Eight cows, at 6/. each, 48 0 0 

Hay-making, additional labour, 0 0 

Boy, the year round, 7 16 0 

Implements of hulbandry, and car, 3 8 3 
------

£.106 0 3 

Thus it appears, that the fum neceffary to frock the 

tillage farm exceeds that for the ~rafs farm. 

But let us now fee the creditor .fide of thefe ac

counts, and, the difference becomes very ferious ; the 

.fixteen acres of oats, and the firaw the farmer has to 

fpare, will fcarcely repay his expences, and he has the 

profits of the other four acres to live on. 

G 2 Grrfs 
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Graft Farm. 

CREDITOR. 

£. !. D. 

To 8 cows, at 10/. per cow profit, So 0 0 

To the litter of fows fed from the 

dairy, fay 20 pigs per annum, at 

forty fhillings, 40 0 0 

----
120 0 3 

DeduCt expences, 106 d 3 

----
Balance, £-13 19 9 

Allow the dairy farmer the like profits as the tillage 

farmer for his fupport, and we fee that there is a ba

lance in his expences, in his favour, of 13/. 19s. 9d., 

and his fiock to the good. 

Encreafe the number of acres on the farm, and the 

proportion is fiill more confiderable in favour of 

dairy hufbandry, and the value of manure, which is 

made, is incalculable; befides, what little anxiety is here 

required, and how fmooth goes on the regular care of 

the dairy, which no weather prevents ?-Except in fea

fons when corn bears an immoderate price, the farmer to 

make 
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make out his rent, ·not to fay to have a profit, mull: 

himfelf hold the plough, and:kave a fon to drive it; 

his frock of cattle is infufficient to fupply manure for 

the land, and he-is to~ poor to pur chafe it; and thus 

the farm quickly is impoveri£hed. 

As to the occupier advantages refult in grazing, fo 

to the landed proprietor will they hold equally good. 

A grafs farm cannot be exhaufl:ed by bad manage

ment, as a tillage farm may, in injudicious hands, and 

the grafs firm does not require half the expences of 

Qffices; which the other does; a cow-houfe and dairy 

only are requifite here; under the roof of the dwell

ing the dairy will be afforded, and the moil: comfort

able cow-houfe I have feen with a poor man, fufficient 

for twenty cows, was had at only the expenfe of the 

walls, on which the hay-rick was made; this held as a 

covering, fo long a8 fhelter was required in winter. 

The fl:able, the barn, and the granary, will bear no 

comparifon to thi~>; be fides, they will all require re

pairs; fuppofing a pafiure farm out of leafe, how much 

more valuable is it to the proprietor than that under 

tillage ? 

The heavy burthen attending a farm is the expcnce 

of horfes; go on -a large fcale, and fay fifteen acres 

may be compaffed by one horfe; for a farm of five 

hundred acres of tillage, 33 horfes will be required. 

Whereas, in dairy hufbandry four or five will do all 

the work of the like extent. In the latter end of this 

book, 
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book I lhall endeavour to !hew, that the moft perfect 

hu!b;ndry is to conneer both purfuits. I only here 

ftate the balance in favour of dairy, when the farmeT 

choofes to confine himfelf to one only. 

S!.cT. 3· Farmf, 

Are generaJly fmall, but yet confiderably larger 

than in other parts of the country; the average here 

may be fifteen acres. 

The houfes have little to recommend them, being 

poor indeed, except on Lord Farnham's efiate, where 

they are now ereeting very neat and commodious farm 

lloufes, confiiling of every neceifary apartment, and 

two ilories high. Thefe are built at a no lefs coil 

than ftxty pounds each, which is quite too much. 

When the tenant builds, he is fupplied with timber 

from his Lordihip's woods, but he mufi bear all other 

expenfes. 

I,eafes are more generally for three lives, or thirty

one years, but a very conftderable traer is held at )"ill, 

and, of courfe, has no appearance of improvement. 

Tenants pay all cefs; one horfe may be the proportion 

to ten acres, but they hire and borrow occaftonally 
c I 

from each other. Fields are in fize from about three 

to 
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to four a~res ; the fences are tolerably good in partial 

fpots. On the Farnham eftate feveral of them are well 

quicked, and drelfed with care and judgment; from 

thence to Virginia looks like a bleak unhofpitable 

common. 

, Draining is fcarcely at all attended to, but in de

mefne grounds. In Farnham the drains are numerous, 

yet the land fiill inclines to rulhes. After having 

marked out the drain l\bout eighteen inches in breadth, 

the fod is fkinned off, and the drain funk from four

teen to eighteen inches, in the centre of which is funk 

another narrow pipe about four inches fquare ; fame

times they fod this pipe over, as is defcribed in the 

Monaghan Survey, or they lay flags over it as a fubfii

tute for fods, and the fod, which is cut out, is laid in its 

own place again, after the trench is filleil with clay. 

Thefe drains have all fome good , elfeCl:, but yet will 

never reach the evil effeCtually, until the foil is open

ed; for the fprface is a loam of a porous and fpungy 

fubftance, which quickly imbibes the rain and moifture, 

and defcends on the fiiff clay, that lies immediately un

der it: thiJ can only be opened by gravel to feparate the 

foil, or by highly fermenting manures, which require a 

confiderable expence. In' its prefent fiate it anfwe;s 

well for grafs, and will give an excellent pafiure ; the 

other procefs lllight make it good tillage land, then 

why chaage the face of nature to difadvantage ? 

Marle, 
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Marie, limefione, and limefione gravel, are all found 

here, yet partially confined to this neighbourhood. 

HOEING. 

Hoeing of crops, which is never praCl:ifed in this 

county, cannot be fufficiently recommended, where the 

deep clays are fo favourable for this important branch 

of hulbandry ; the horfe-hoe is evidently the mofi de

.firable, and leafi expenfive implement, and the manner 

of the fowing of the corn in this county is favourable 

to it, but would fiill be more fo, if the ridges, on which 

the corn is fowed, were lefs wide; this would' foon lead 

into drill hulbandry, the fuperior advantages of which, 

when fhown, would never be abandoned. 

The great weight of labour in Cavan is manual, 

and worked with the fpade, to which this infirument, 

which I would recommend, comes very near in its 

operation; its ufe is e){aCl:ly the fame. The grain, 

when fowed, requires the natural food of the eart.):! ~o 

\'egetate it, and bring it to perfeCl:ion; this food is ex-_ 

haufied in a great meafure by the roots of the plant 

lying dormant in it, and this implement conveys a freflt 

fupply of food to the roots, which is new earth; 

for the greater the aCl:ion and room for fpreading 

which the roots have, which is doubtlefs encreafed by 

loofening 
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1oofening the foil with the hoe, the great~r and more 

luxuriant will be the crop ; for it does not depend fo 

much on. the quantity of ~he furface being under grain, 

as it does on the foil being frequently {\irred and 

loofened in a due proportion, which proves the benefits 

of drill huibandry; to overfiock the fur face is ·to wafie 

the feed, and to fiarve the plants produced from it, 

not na>ing nutriment fufficient to bring them to per

feCtion. 

Though' in the broadca£1: huibandry the corn m11y 

look be£1: in fpring, yet it never has fo good a produce 

as that drilled, as has been fully exemplified by nume

rous experiments, and the crop, which was dunged in 

tbe fam·e field, was confiderably inferior to that hoed, 

which had no dung. 

When I come to fpeak of drill huibandry, this fub

jeCl: will again come into confideration, and the nume

rous difadvantages, attending the abufe of the broadcall:, 

will only require a little attention to carry with it clear 

demcinfiratlon. The furel1: evidence is experiment ; I 

could wifh that drilling was only tried, and I am conn

dent it would be found, in every confideration, fuperior 

to the broadca!l:, which it is high time to explode for 

ever. 
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The population of this difiriCt is very great, and the 

abundance of fuel is no fecondary caufe for it. Six to 

a houfe is not beyond, the average return, and the 

people are more engaged in hulbandry than in ma

nufacture, comparatively with other parts of this 

connty. Cavan, which is the chief town, is pretty 

large, but its markc~t but inconfiderable; the main 

fireet has fome excellent and well built honfes, but 

the other ftreets are narrow, and very ill built and 

.firaggling. The environs are difgufring with mean 

cabins, almofi obfcured with the dunghills heaped in 

front. 

This is too much the defcription of the vicinity of 

every town in the county. 

Yarn, which is (o confiderable a commodity in their 

marke~, is but little fold here, and very much under 

the price, which it brings irt other towns. Potatoes are 

fold in bulk by the fack, and meal both by, weigh: 

and meafure. 

The gaol is a £1:rong excellent building, but not 

roomy enough, and a large military force is always 

q;1artered here, where is alfo a confiderable depot for 

military fiores. Three ftage coaches run through this 

town. Until the act of Union it returned two mem-

bers 
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i:>ers to parliament. The patronage of the borough 

·.was joindy iu the Clements and Nefbit families. The 

weekly market is held on Tuefdays; a very confi

derable eil:abli!hment, worth above eight hundred 

pounds per annum, is afforded for the fchool of this 

xown} yet by no me;<ns on that large fcale, for whiclr 

its funds are adequate. I have not feeu the grant or 

patent, on which it depends, fo I cannot fay, with 

whom lies th~ fault for its neglecl:. The gentleman, 

who nomif!ally prefides at prefent, has long enjoyed dte 

emoluments, and configned the fchool concerns to a de

puty for his fuperintendance ; but does this anfwer 

the original and benevolent defign of the royal founder [ 

did he mean, that his generous donation was to become 

the individual property of a nominal mafl:er, and that 

on the management of hi> deputy the credit of the fe

minary was to be founded? But fuch a man, as the late 

Rev. Mr. Meares, who fo worthily difcharged that im

portant office, rarely appears in fuch a fituation ; had 

that gentletpan the full emoluments of the fchool, 

which he fo well deferved, perhaps the efl:abliihment 

would have been extended on that fcale, for which its 

revenues are fo ample. 

Several other fuch feminaries in Ireland are fupport· 

ed by grants of immenfe traCts of land, and, it is well 

known, fome of them are well attended to; yet it is 

notorious, that the great emoluments, which refult to 

individuals, might be ext~nded more generally on fuch 

a fcale 
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a fcale as would better provide for the educ.ation qf 

youth. To elucidate this matter requires a little ex

planation of the minuti:e of thefe efiablilhments, of 

which, I believe, the following will be found to be a 

correct fiatement. 

The fchoollands are held by the occupiers on the 

like terms as Bilhop's lands, that is, by leafe of twenty

one years; revenues far beyond what is immediately 

neceffary for the principal to derive are yielded to him, 

yet in no proportion is his interefi equal to that of the 

leffee, who derives from him, and whofe rents are lit

tle more at prefent, (in Jome, rafts exaBly the fame) 

than they were when the fchool was firfi founded ; 

fmall fines at lhort periods fecure the renewal of the 

leafes, and as the incumbent is ignorant who is to be 

his fucceffor, he; of courfe, is attentive only to his indi

vidual interefi. Thus we find, that fame of thefe efia

blilhments would, if fet to the value of the lands, re

tum at !eat five, in lOme infiances ten times the prefent, 

revenue, which !hews what a fund now exifis for the 

education of youth, if it were managed to good ac

count. 

The original intention being founded on a broad and 

liberal fcale, a great deal of reprehenfion lies with thofe, · 

who hold fa facred a charge, and yet neglect their duty 

in not carrying it into effect; nor can it be confidered 

lefs than a national difgrace, that it has not long ago 

been fettled by parliament on a fure and.lafting foun-

dation. 
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dation. On fuch an important concern as the educa

tion. of our youth, it is ihameful that individual intere!l: 

has fo long preponderated; it is high time that mono• 

puly. .lhould give place t~ the general good, and, where 

~~:,fonds :are adequate-to very extenfive e!l:abli!hments, 

good ·frewardjng is only required to render fuch de

firable purpofes fully produCtive. 

In this town is alfo the court-houfe, and the county 

ip_{iqn;try,which is well attended to, and to which the 

~u,~ty -pay .one~hundred pounds annually; the gentry 

alfo. fubfcribe liberally 'to this excellent infiitution, and 

govcu-nment has the nomination of. the furgeon; there 

is a good mill-fite alfo, but the mill is in ruins. There 

ar.e alfo fix houfes for widows, a fund for which was 

bequeathed, .in the profits of a good farm, by a lady 

elf the Lanelborough family, which the trufiees fee are 

duly appropriated, according to the will of the hu

mane founder • 

. All the land around the town is excellent, and in a 

high .fiate of perfeCtion; the town parks !how how 

grateful a foil has been improved, and the fences are 

well kept; the average value may be judged at fiye 

pounds per acre. ' All the corn in this difiriet, and in

deed, throughout Cavan, is trenched, and fown on high 

ridges, jufi as potatoes are fown, fo that, before the 

corn fhoots high, the whole county would appear to 

a Leinfier farmer, as if under potatoe.•. This crop 

they never drill; in fome places they could not attem?t 

it 
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it without previous draining, where the ground is fo 

wet, that the crop could not be earthed up, but with 

the fpade and fuovel. 

Approaching the vicinity af towns, the habitations 

of the farmers are better; the general coft of· fuel may 

be four pence the kilh of turf on the bog, which horfeil 

,may be hi'red to draw, at one fuilling and feven pence 

halfpenny per Jay. 

Food principally is potatoes and oatmeal, and al

ways good wholefome vegetables in the fummer feafon, 

of which beans make a principal !hare; formerly much 

bacon was confumed in the cabins, but not fo now; 

fince the war, the price has been fo much encreafed. 

The clothing f.-izes, which are made at home, or 

thofe for fale are had from Connaught; the general 

coll: of this article from two fhillings and fixpence, to 

three fhillings per yard. The price df potatoes will 

average about three pence per ll:one, and oatmeal ten 

fuillings and fix pence per cwt. not taking the two fcarce 

years into account. 

Wages, feven pence to eight pence through the year, 

for conll:ant employment to both cottier and labourer, 

which is extraordinary, as the former has the advan

t~es of a houfe and half an acre for twenty fuillings, 

and the grafs of a cow for thirty ihillings; if two men 

attend from the one family, then they have the hay and 

grafs for two cows, and an acre of ground, which acre 

and the houfe they pay no more for than twenty !hil-

lings; 
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lings; the only difference between thefe two workmen 

is, that the cattier is bound for a year, the day labourer 

only during his pleafure. 

The tithe will be found in the table at the condufi

on; beer much in demand, fince the extraordinary rife 

on fpirits. In no county were more private diftilleries 

formerly than in Cavan, and the very fimple and expe

ditious procefs, they ufed, placed them beyond the 

reach of difcovery. When they malted they threw a 

fack of oats in a lake, for fo long as it fuould fieep, and 

they fpread it under their bed, or the mofr convenient 

place for preparing it. They feldom made more than 

one charge of their puny fiill, aad, if the revenue 

officer was at hand, all was infiantly conveyed into the 

lake; as on the borders of thefe waters, or in illands 

inclofed by them, was the place chofen for the difiillery. 

Notwithfranding the frequent feizures, which were tri

fling as to vdue, the expence of the efiablifument was 

lO fmall, that it was quickly at work again, and nothing 

effeCl:ually put a fiop to them but the late fcarcity, 

which made every ,man difcover and give information 

where they were, in apprehenfion of the fiock of the 

country being infufficient for provifions. 

Near the borders of thi• barony is the town of Bel. 

turbet, whence is a navigation to within three miles of 

Ballyfuannon through Lough Erne, and into which the 

river Erne flows. This tvwn formerly returned two 

members to parliament; the patronage of the borough 

V.'.aS 
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wa!> formerly in the Butler family, but lately in Lord 

Belmore. The market here is but indifftrently fup

plied, though the very bell: fituation for trade of any 

part of the county, having the advantage of the naviga

tion to its very centre. Oatmeal, potatoes, and a good 

deaLof yarn are fold here, but no webs ; in the cuf

toms, which are paid for commodities entering the mar

Iter, there is a very glaring impofition, which material

ly iftjures the town, and ought furely to be redreffed; 

the:y take their cufl:oms in kind, for which they have 

not. any lawful fl:andard or meafure, or if they have, 

they do not ufe; the collector of the cufl:oms impofes 

a large wooden dilh full of meal from each fack, the 

fize of which is never adjufl:ed; confequently, as the 

markets rife, fo do his tolls; the owner of a fack of 

meal, which was lately worth near fix fhillings per 

fione, was obliged to give this huge meafure, which, 

from its fize, I fhould fuppofe contains confiderably 

more than fourteen pounds. I queil:ion is there a 

market in Ireland, where the cufl:om .in calh, on fuch . 
an article, exceeds three pence; in the adjoining vil-

lage ofBallyhayes it amounts to but two pence per fack, 

and in this little fpot the market is confiderably better 

of courfe, than in Belturbet. Thefe cufl:oms are now 

individual property, and are fet annually for about one 

hundred pounds. This terrible monopoly, which is fuch 

dell:ru<'l:ion to the town and its proprietors, is now 

vefl:ed in two familieo, who alternately prefide over 

the 
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the corporation, b{ which and a provofi the town . 

is governed; and is now in fact their efiates. Whether 

this 'patronage has defcended to them by inheritance 

nnckr the r~nie'patent; with the grant of the extenfive' 

commonage adjoining, I am at a lofs to know, but 

. the following circumfiance feems to favour the fuppo

fition. 

The Landborough family, who enjoyed this efiate, 

made a grknt of two hundred acres of excellent land 

adjoining' Beltnrbet to the provofi and burgefi"es of the 

corporation and their heirs, in miftake for their Juccejfors. 

Thefe are now divided and feparately inclofed, and are 

termed bnrgefs acres, as in the original grant it faid 

the commons confifted of two hundred acres, which 

was only a guefs as to their contents, being very con!i

derably more; but when they became the property of 

the burgefi"es, the land was divided into fo many par

cels as each had a claim to; and though under the no~ 

minal return of fo many acres, according to the divi~ 

fron each was entitled unto, yet fome individuals pof-

• fefi"ed five or fiJt times their proportion of the original 

two hundred: acres, and a plot of ground was rated as 

one acre, which, perhaps, contained from five to feven; 

lhefe are fignificantly termed burgefs acres, and, per

haps, tinder fuch circumftances the entire property of 

the coporation is now enjoyed by the defcendants of 

the original company. I do not know, whether the act 

H of 
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of Union makes a final fettlement of the borough in~ 

terdl:s, that are abolifu.ed, but I conceive it would be a 

very fair aCl: to take fo heavy an oppr~ffion olf thi, 

town, which 'is admirably fituated for trade, and by all 

means to recompence individuals, who might be de• 

prived of a legal inheritance. 

A very extenfive commonage yet remains in the en

virons, which is the property of the inhabitants, for 

fome very peculiar privileges are enjoyed by them, 

which Jhew how much the family, who were the found

ers, had the profperity of the town at heart, and how 

much their benevolent and public fpirited exertions 

have been perverted. The town was regularly divided 

into compartments, termed home-fl:eads, each of which 

contains 3 6 yards, and to which is annexed a propor

tionate quantity of bog, and every houfeholder has a 

Iight to graze on the commons. To keep thefe in 

heart, they take oJf their cows every fecond month. 

They have alfo the advantage of a very excellent flour 

mill, with two water wheels under-lhot, and are fo 

well-cfupplied, as to be able to grind confiantly, being 

built on the river Erne~ There are alfo in this town a 

difiillery, brewery, andmalt-houfes, with an,excellent 

market-houfe,. over which is a feffion's-houfe, orna

mented with a handfome town clock; thefe build· 

ings command the town, and were all ereCl:ed at the 

private expenfe of the noble family, who were the ori

ginal founders. 

The 
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The church is fpacious, on which is now laid a new 

r60f, and is getting a capital repair, which all the 

churches in the county are fhamefully in want of. 

In the church-yard is the vefiige of a grea): fortifica

tion, inclofmg an extenfive plot of ground; the baftions 

and falient angles are admirably planned, of great 

ftrength, and yet perfeCl:. 

This town has fome neat houfes, but in general they 

are mean and thatched; on that part, which is the efiate 

of the Earl ?f Farnham, fome new and very handfome 

flated houfes have been lately ereCl:ed, and are a confi

derable ornament, and feem to be an encouragement for 

progreffive improvement. 

The navigation from Lough Erne is open to this 

town, with water enough in winter, and by reducing 

a few flats might be made completely fo in all feafons. 

The river Erne, which flows through Coot~-hill, I have 

jufl: defcribed as watering this town, into which is dif

charged the river of Cavan, and feverallelfer fl:reams, 

with the waters from the great lakes at Shercock, 

Farnham, and Killefhandra, fo that any navigation, 

which fhould be made to Lough Erne, mull: evidently 

pafs here, nor can any place be better fituated for trade 

or for improvement; the beautiful expanfion of water 

and piCl:urefque views are highly engaging, and the 

'land is a found limefl:one; wheat is cultivated, but yet 

in fmll}l proportion, though more than ufual. The 

H 2 average 
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average return of an acre of barley is twelve barrels of 
1ixteen flones to the barrel, of which a confiderable 

quantity is fown, and of oats fourteen barrels of fout• 

teen Crones per barrel. Flax and potatoes about ihe 

fame as the general return of the county; viz. eighty 

flones of rough flax to the acre fit for the heckle, 

average value £ .16, and of potatoes fixty barrels of 

forty fione each, 'which may be worth about three 

halfpence per !lone. Afhes, marie, and dung are the 

tnanures of this neighbourhood, though they have 

good limeflone, and much of their foil confills of the 

deep days, which would be fo well reclaimed with 

lime; yet they never ufe it, nor do they burn it for 

building, but fend for it to the county of Fermanagh, 

and it is brought down the lake. 

But ids to be hoped, that the numerousQdvantages, 

which Belturbet pofi"elfes, will ere long be brought into 

fair play. 

Ballyhayes is a common village, but has an improv

ing market, and here is a flour and oatmeal mill ; it a 
frtuate in the parifh of Cafileterra, which is as often 

fiy led the parifh of Ballyhayes; hence a very amicable 

and laudable agreement has taken place between the 

incumbent and his parifhioners, that they fuall pay 

tight pence halfpenny per acre, for all tithes ; this in

dudes meadow, arable paflure, and bog. Thefe dues 

lire eafily CblleCl:ed without the interfurence of a, proc• 

tor, 
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tor, and alLparties are &tisfied, and here a particular 

lind moll honourable condition is obferved, that the 

!J).an, who is known by the parilh to be aCtually a pau

l'er, is excluded in the affeffmentt and there is, of 

fpurie, no tax upon indufiry. In fome particl)lar parts 

of the county is a modus of one lhilling per acre for 

bay, but more generally, as I already fiated, fix pence 

Ol)ly, be the quantity more or lefs: flax has the like 

rate, but I cannot learn that there is tithe for potatoei 

in any part of the county, though the proCtors infifl: 

they are entitled to eight lhillings per acre, lhould they 

choofe to exaa it, 

The market-houfe of Bally hayes is arched, as alfo is 

the ring of the old town, and built of bric!,. Thefe 

antique and· fanta!l:ical buildings /hew Ballyhayes to 

have been once a place of confiderable note, being re

markably furnilhed with all the old-falhioned orna

ments, that the Lords of this county were particularly 

attached to, and proves their fondnefs of difplaying 

thofe appearances ·of grandeur~ with which the £hanger 

IDight be prepoffeffed, ill his entrance into their domains. 

The manfion-houfe feems well confirnCl:ed for the 

indulgence of feudal vanity, having an extenfive and 

very elevated front, ap.d is curiouily arched : the de

l!lefne is in a rapid decay as to beauty, being all fet 

out in fm::tll farms, and the fine woods, for which Bal

Jyhayes was famous, have fallen beneath the mercilefs 
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but a little yet remains. Timber is, of courfe, very 

dear in this neighbourhood. This efiate was a long 

time difputed by the families of Newburgh and Bur

rowes, and after feveral verdiCts for both parties in the 

court of Ex:chequer, it was removed to Chancery, and 

from thence to the Houfe of Lords, where it was con

firmed to the prefent proprietor, Mr. Newburgh. 

What remains of the town are very mean thatched 

cabins, with the exception cf one or two good houfes; 

it is now a place of no confequence. 

Th~ village of Butler·s-bridge is alfo in this barony, 

where there is an oatmeal mill and a good ofiery, but 

no nurfery; it has not one !Ia ted houfe. The fituation 

of the village is piCl:urefque and engaging, on a plea

fant fl:ream, but the cabins give it but a mean appear

ance. 

The mountains of Arghill and Ball ynanaght lie to 

the fouthwa~d of this barony, and that of Slieb-glas 

a good deal more to the northward. Taking a ge

neral view o(the barony of Loughtee, we find it 

is the befi ground in Cavan, lies mofi central, having a 

good deal of limefl:one, and limefione gravel, an:d pof

:lefling a foil, that is highly improveable with thefe ma

nures : in general it is the heft fenced and inclofed part 

of the county; it has a coQfiderable bleach-green, Mr. 

Neal the proprietor. The people are much engaged in 

the linen bufmefs; more than one-third of the carvaghs 

in 
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in Cavan is in the difiricr, whic~ argues irs fuperior 

Jlate of improv,ement, fo long ago as that divilion of 

the county took place; they generally have one-third 

of their· f<trm iq grafs, and but in one place only i~ 

green food p~\lferved for s;attle in the fpring. The 

. diocefan refidence of Kilmore is in this barony, and 

the demefne is very ·excellent ground, found lheep

walk; and here are pits of the befi limefione gravel. 

lt fi;:ems as if the people were ignorant of the value qf 

this, the very ~fi l)laterial for roads, which they ne

gleCt:, and -repair with frequent coverings of ro~teq flare, 

which is quickly pulverized, and the firfi rain, that 

comes, makes it a heavy fludge, being of much more 

Jl)ifchief to the r.oads than ufe. 

The country in this difiriCl: is very fine, from Farn

ham to Belturbet, but has fome confiderable traCts of 

bog. Adjoi~Jiug Farnham is Mr. Saunderfon's feat, 

whi~h is beautifully plaqted, and has ll rich graffy foil. 

The houfe is on a bold C()ll\maljding lite, aud very 

tJandfome. 

Cafile Saunderfou, the feat of Francis Sauuderfou 

.J<;fq. who reprefeuts the county1 is richly wooded with 

oak, and is a very extenfive demefne ; the roads 

through this part of the country are excellent indeed, 

which is a very agreeable furprize to a traveller iu 

~l!van. · The water in Cafile Sauuderfou is highly pic

~urefqll_e, and cOJp,p!etely furnilhes this luxuriant land. 

fcape; 
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fcape; how extremely beautiful is Lough Erne in 

-every view, and here its banks are crowned with the 

Tichell: foliage. The riling plantations will ~fford a 

charming diverfity, and promife all that can be antici- · 

pated from the genuine tafl:e, with which they are fo 

degantly difpofed. Clover-hill, the feat of J. Saunder

fon, Efq. is aHo a very beautiful demefne, and finely 

imptoved. This gentleman has at a confiderable ex

penfe, and with great judgment, reclaimed a vafl: tract 

of land, and ranks in t\le foremoll: dafs of the experi~ 

mental and bell: farmers in the county. A fpacions 

lake adorns and bounds his demefne, which is elegant

ly laid out and richly planted, and a very excellent 

manfion has been jull: finiihed. The dead level of the 

lake in the oppofite ihore has been drained with great 

effeCt, both as to beauty and the acquiJ;tion of a confi

derable range of land now made excellent; I conftder 

it particularly unfortunate for thefe Memoirs, that I 

had not the pleafure of meeting this gentleman in my 

tour, from whence I would doubtlefs have had much 

\'aluable information. 

Farnham, the charming feat of the Earl of Farnham, 

which is fo finifhed an ornament to this county, con

tains one thoufand two hundred acres of land, and 

above fix hundred of wood and water. I have already 

mentioned in the former part of this work, that the 

manfion does not poJT.efs much exterior magnificence, 

but 
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but in the intended alterations and additions this will 

.be confiderably improved; however the fire is not 

commanding, but the demefne has numerous elevated 

fpots, moll: hap pi! y fituated for bQilding. The garden• 

are extenfive, and extremely well attended to; the 

parks are capitall¥ reclaimed, covered with a beautiful 

verdure, and occupied by the finefl herds of b~ack 

cattle, for which thefe fertile lawns are fa celebrated. 

The. beautiful irregularity of the ground has the fineil 

elfeCl: in thefe improvements, and every hill afcended 

prefents a new and extenfive variety of interell:ing 

fcenery. 

At a confiderable dill:ance from the manfion, but 

within t}le demefne, are the lofty woods of Killy, 

whofe iliores are waJhed by the extenfive waters of 

Lough Oughter, and furnilh the highefi contour to the 

furrounding fcenery. 

The many beautiful illands, encircled by this charm~ 

ing lake, are crowned with the fin ell: timber, which 

their undulating fnrface prefents to view in a variety of 

Jhades, and their deep receifes and romantic fcenery 

ftrongly piCl:nre to the mind the aptitude of thefe fe. 

quell:ered illands for the fuperilltious rites, which for-

,merly were celebrated here; one of thefe iflands, 

named Cloghother, was the prifon of the venerable 

and excellent Bilhop Bedel, when he was in the hands 

of the infurgents, in the rebellion of 1641, and whofe 

death 
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death was occafioned by the feverities he received, and 

the mifery of the times; he lies buried in the corner of 

the church-yard at Kilmore. 

The improvements of Farnham ftill rapidly are con

tinued, and the new approach from the town of Cavan 

is not the leaft confiderable. 

Nor are thofe advancements, which refleCt fuch 

honor on the munificent benefaCtors, negleeted, nor 

in the dilburfements of a princely fortune are the rifing 

generation forgotten, twenty-five girls being well 

ciQthed and educated by the Countefs of Farnham, 

~nd taught fuch ufeful works, as will infure to them 

a maintenance. In the manufaCture of ftraw hats 

they have made a great proficiency, and receive a con

derable emolument by their own indufiry. Contigu

ous to this fchool, Lord Farnham is ereCting one on a 

:fimilar plan for thirty boys, who will be alfo clothed, 

educated, and taught ufefnl trades. Thefe are folid 

improvements, which, if more attended to by our 

gentry, would at once yield the happiefi confequences 

and the mofi grateful feufations : thefe will eminently 

bear the tell of approbation, and unqueftionably infure 

the "!'probation of Heaven. 

The antique buildings of this barony have little to. 

recommend them; at U rney, near Cavan, are the 

walls of a monafl:ery, and at Drumbane church, 

which 
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which is very large, is a circular tower, but low ; 

about t~o miles from Beltur bet are the venerable 

ruins of an abbey, and thofe of a cafile are i11 the f.1me 

neighbour hood. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

:BARONY OF TULLAGHONOHO. • 

SECTION! . 

.Agrieulturt, 

-THE ground is frill mofrly cultivated with the 

fpade; their crops, two years potatoes, next flax, and 

oats for two or three years fucceffively; in a poor foil 

this mufi naturally be exhaufiing, and very bad ma

nagement, as they are obliged to leave their ground a 

feafon idk under cafuier fallow. 

Killefhandra is their market town; the one-third of 

the farm is generally in grafs; they never plough more 

than once, and all the refi of the labour is done with 

the fpade. Here there is no market for grain, Iince 

the difiilleries were prohibited by government, but for

merly a confiderable quantity of barley was fold, for 

which they have a nice foil in many parts, if it was 

well managed. They breed but very few horfes here, 

~nd lefs of black cattle; tillage is their principal pur-

fuit, 
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" ftilt, and they cultivate now no more provifions than 

they require for themfel~es ; their great concern is 'ilax 

h\tlbandry, and the linen manufacture. 

llURNING GROUND. 

This operation feems but little underfiood, though 

iO ~nerally practifed, and ~ay be jufily compared to a 

fPecifick, a due proportion of which is a powerful re

Jiiedy for' a diforder, but, if improvidently applied, may 

be <Jf conliderably greater detriment than any good, 

which could be derived from it. We may naturally 

fuppofe that the alhes, which were fwept from the 

hea nh, created in the mind of man the fidl: ideas of 

thefe revigorating powers to the foil, from the fuperi

or yielding of that fpot, on which chance had fcattered 

them, and taught ·him to feek a fufficient fupply for 

his exhaufied lands in the exuberances of mounds and 

weeds, which they furnilhed. The grateful return 

' from this treatment induced him to try the experiment 

ftill further, by burning the entire furface, nor were 

his moil:' fanguine expectations difappointed in the ef· 

fecl:s they produced ; but here was the miHake, for 

overcharged nature yielded too much, and required 

means he was not yet acquainted with, to :eltore her 

relaxed powers; for this immoderate burning confumes 

the. 
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th~ fulphurs, which are the powers of the earth, 

alfhough it may unlock the vegetable faits, that were 

bo·und up in the tough clod; nothing but fulphureous 

manures will tend to reil:ore thefe powers, even fo but 

very gradually, and it is for want of thefe compofrs 

the natural graffes do not fpring for many years after. 

When ground is to be burnt, it Jhould be done fo 

in fmall heaps, fo that its fulphurs may be fecured; if 

light and calcareous earth, let it burn very leifure

ly, and fuch will give a very grateful crop of barley,. 

and it fhould be burnt in the fpring feafon; the very 

reverfe is to be obferved in a frrong gravelly foil, 

which fhould have a hot fire, that the gravel and 

frones may yield, as they are highly impregnated with 

faits, which they are required to difcharge into the foil; 

by this operation, fuch land is excellent for oats, but 

the principal matter to be coufidered in burning 

Jhould be our bogs, which fo long have been neglect

ed, and with but fmall expenfe, which !s foon re

paid, become the furell: and the be£1: land our iiiand 

can boa£1: of. 

The fir£1: ll:ep towards their reclamation doubtlefs is 

draining, as the outfalls are choaked, which refrrain 

that body of water, on which they float; a main cut 

to carry off this water is the neceffary preliminary, 

and by interfections leading into it the material ex

penfe and grand object is attained; for they quickly 

confolidate and become firm ground, which is eafily 

brought 
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brought into aCtion; for by various experiments and 

.analizations it has been been proved, hat the principal 

JQ.atte~, .. of which they are compofed, are decayed ligne

ous particles, which are hafrening again to earth, the 

ulti.Jllate change of all matl er. 

It is a received opinion,~ that ,bogs were formed by 

forc:fis, which grew in a morafs, and were fun~ .. and 

covered. by their own weight; thus, as they very gra

dually decayed,. they Yegetated new earth, which pof

feffes a ?Very confiderable portion of faits; and it is 

cafily accounted for· in ch~mifrry, that their inflammabi

lity• is !\Ot lofi, but rather encreafed by their foakage in 

water; the decay of thefe ligneous particles mufi there

fore· be very flow, and may be rather faid to be a 

change to their prefent pulpy fiate. 

The allies (}f bog mull: therefore contain a confider

able quantity of faits, which cauf~ a quick fermentati• 

on when applied to land, and afford a large fupply of 

~ Gf. nourifhment for plants, and here is their excel

le~~ce, applied as a manure for a different foil : in fur

face dreffings, they draw the native faits from below, 

which the glutinous properties of the roots of graf:. 

have repelled, and thus is produced the fermentation, 

which revigorates them. The atmofphere, as well as 

the dung of animals, which graze on land, furnilhes 

this glutino11s fubfiance, which lhuts up the foil, and 

hence land becomes hide-bound, and requires to be 

broken. 
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BuC!lot only as a manure for another foil, but- oa 

bog itlelf turf-alhes are the highefr preparation for veo. 

getation on its own furface, and it only requires an atten

~ion to draining, and the application of calcareous fob

fiances to render it fit for ~very branch of hufDandry, 

as daily-experiments have fo clearly evinced. 

That- turf is evidently engaged in aClive vegetation 

tiaunot be denied, as numerous infia.nces are in every 

) country of bogs affording new fuel, which have long 

· ago been cut out; the antifeptic quality of bog is eafily 

accounted for by the quantjty of timber it contains ; it 

is this, which prevents the water from putrifying, which 

is lhut u~ within it, and cannet be changed; elfe, was 

a running fiream palling through it, it would quickly 

tot, and be converted into earth; therefore we muft 

fuppofe -that in early ages, before thefe forefts had 

fallen, the vicinity of tnoraffes, which now are bogs, 

were as remarkable for their unwholefome damps and 

fogs, not having yet received the afiringent principle, 

which the timber conveys, as they are at prcfent for 

their falubrity, which is occafioned by their pofTeJling 

that principle imparted by the trees, which they cover; 

and this may account, why this iiland was fo poorly in

habited, and fo overrnn with immenfe forefis. 

The application of lime on bog reduces that acid, 

which will not yield . to putrefaCtion, and confolidates 

the mafs of matter fo as to prepare it for the purpofes 

of tillage. In laying on this correCting manure, it has 

bee a 
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been _found to anfwer the purpofe beil:, when the bog 

had been gradually and not too quickly dried; for if 

too dry, it for a long time ~efiil:s moiil:ure, but fpread 

1iot lime on bog, that poffeffes a due degree of moiil:ure, 

and admit water or rain, and the lime, fcarches every 

pore of it, by which the antifeptic and afl:ringent prin

ciple is defl:royed, which is fo foreign to vegetation, 

The power of lime on bog is unqnefl:ionably of 

gre;tt moment and rapid effeCl:, but the very befl: re

claimed bogs I have feen had no quick lime, but were 

brought to yield the fweeteil: herbage from the follow

ing procefs :-After fufficiently draining the propofed 

traCl:, it was Jkinned and burnt in fmall heaps; a very 

fl:r'ong calcareous limeil:one gravel of a w hitiih clayey 

fubfl:ance was drawn in, and fpread on in frofry wea

ther; this feafon was chofen, as the bog being at that 

tiine acceffible to cattle. This manure being ploughed 

in, a crop of turnips was fown in July, and in OCl:ober 
" I rfe. grafs was fcattered in, and buih-harrowed. The 

turnips are well worth four pounds per acre, and the 

rye grafs -yielded a fine crop of hay, the feeds of which 

were worth three pounds per acre. This mode per

fevered in for.three or four feafons, always gravelling 

in each feafon, and well ploughing in the large lime

ftones, it was. then laid down in meadow, and has fince 

continued to give the moil: luxuriant herbage, yielding_ 

white clover and trefoil naturally, and in great abun

dance. In this cafe the calcareous 'illa!ity of the lime-

I fione 
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!l:one gravel had the fame effeCts as the lime itfelf, but 

is more durable in effeCt, for after this procefs it will 

not revert to its origlnal aqueous herbage, which will 

foon appear, after the virtues of q1lick lime are ex

haufied; and thus we fee it is the calcareous matter, 

which confolidates the bog, and gives it a gravity fit to 

fufiain the roots of plants. 

This denlity is highly affified by the weight of the 

gravel, which remains, and more gradually imparts the 

limy quality it poifeifes; belides, by the original mode 

of treatment of burning, if even it lhould again require 

it, the quantity of gravel in its bofom infures the 

greatefi effeCt, and ~laces it in the highefi poffible !late 

of vegetation. 

The effeCts of burning land were not well under

flood, when the legi!lature impofed the heavy penalty 

againfi this procefs, and it would be unwife yet to re

peal that law; doubtlefs, .much mifchief might accrue 

and has occurred, .;hen adopted by ignorant or mer

cenary tenants. The very rapid Jl:rides to perfeCtion 

in agriculture, which are now making, will, of courfe, 

point out in due time an emendation for this law. 

SEcT. 2. Pqjlure. 

The nature of th.:: pa!l:ure of this di!l:riCl: is very 

kind, and more inclined to herbage; a confider able 

quantity m'ght be turned to found lhecp-walk • 

The 
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The breed of cattle excels many parts of the county, 

as much of this barony is well inhabited by a refident 

gentry; amongfi the better kind of cattle, that are feen 

here, the improved breed of Farnham are eafily dif

coverable; the milch cows are only houfed in winter, 

from November to May. 

In hay-making they are not fo tardy as in Loughtee, 

bnt yet leave all their hay in the field too long; their 

meadow crops, particularly in demefnes, are heavy and 

luxuriant. The other matters of invefiigation under 

this head are very fimilar to thofe in the preceding 

~:hapter. 

FENCING. 

A principal concern, which is too much neglected, 

and ought to be a primary one, is the making of good 

fences, the want of which is a great lofs, inconveni

ence, and fource of ill will amongfi the farmers of this 

country; it is indeed a leading fiep to improvement in 

agriculture, and ought by all poffible means to be en

couraged; nor could a farming fociety find a fitter ob

jeCt for their mofi liberal rewards. 

In fiony grounds a ready material for inclofures is 

afforded, and a double purpofe anfwered of clearing 

the ground, an~ making the fence; this mode of inclo

fure is the moft rapid, and by which the object is foon 

I 2 attained, 
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attained, but it is a bleak defence without either beauty 

or lhelter; at leifure hours it is eafy to confirufr with

out it a ditch and hedge, to which it will be a fecurity 

from cattle, and when this latter comes to perfection, 

thefe fiones will be found ufeful in making drains, 

building, &c. 

Our ifland is favoured with a fertile foil, and very 

well adapted to the growth of trees; how fmall is the 

expenfe for the comparative benefits of planting quicks 

in our hedge-rows, which give fo improved an appear

ance to the country, and afford fo necelfary a lhade 

and lhelter for our flocks and herds? If we look to the 

fifier country, we find that there hedges are planted 

for fuel, which our bogs fo amply fupply. The nu

merous advantages we polfefs ought to fiimulate us to 

arrive at perfection, but unfortunately they create a fu

pinenefs and indifference. 

In inclofing bog a twofold objefr is obtained ; the 

defence from cattle is the drain for the water to flow 

off; this foil is fo eafily worked, that the expenfe of a 

double drain is not confiderable, and is well repaid by 

the bank, which is inclofed within _thefe two drains, 

and thus capitally fecured from cattle, and would be 

very proper to plant with timber trees, and to quick at 

both fides : a valuable improvement is thus made, and 

the lhelter obtained for the inclofure. 

~icks will thrive in any foil, but require hoeing 

•nd weeding for a year or two. Attend well to fences 

of 
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of profit, and they will foon become fences of plea

fure; but for a little be careful, and tire not in pre

ferving them from cattle, and they will foon repay 

your labour. 

The befi method of infuring the planting of hedges 

would b~ for the landlord to plant them himfelf, and 

bind the tenant to pay interefi for the money expend

ed, and to keep them in good and conftant repair; 

nothing would more promote the landlord's intereft, 

when leafes expire, or more rapidly tend to further ci

Yilizati\)11, which fuch improvements fo eagerly invite. 

SEcT. 3• Farm.r. 

The farms here are fmaller than in Loughtee ; 

twenty acres is here eft«emed a very large one, and 

but few grazing farms, and thofe in the occupation of . 
a wealthy gentry. The fmaller farms are divided into 

plots of three, five, and ten acres. , 

The farmers houfes are not fo poor, and in the vil

lages are remarkably neat. The tenures are held in 

the manner already defcribed, and to each of them is a 

freehold, fondly fought for. Their inclofures are poor, 

and fences but bad indeed; I do not fpeak of demefne 

ground, for in fuch places they are particularly well 

kept. Manures are dung, clay, and bog-fl:uff, and 

oc~;afionally lime, which they have in partial fpots. 

DR.UNING. 
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DRAINING. 

Draining is an art in hufbandry, the knowledge 

of which is of the firfi importance, and deferves the 

minutell: enquiry, as the wetnefs of lands, which pe~ 

rilhes the crops, will be thereby remedied. The caufes 

of this partial fubjeCl:ion of land to water are nume

rous, but prindpally will be found to proceed from 

fprings flowing over the foil, or confined under it, by 

reafon of its own tenacity, which repreffes it, or by 

various other caufes· 

Water, which lies on the furface and proceeds from 

rains, is eafily diverted off, by linking drains according 

to the fall of the ground; but the grand method of arriv

ing at fprings has been lately difcovered ~y the ingeni

ous Mr. Elkington, for which the parliament of Great 

Britain have rewarded him with a grant of one thou

fand pounds, and this has been effectually accomplilh

ed by the auger, or tapping and boring the earth, until 

the fpring is reached, fo that the water flows through 

this paffage. This fimple infirument refembles the 

borer ufed by miners, o~ to bring it home to the fami

liar ideas of every body, the· auger of a pump-borer; 

the annexed plate will reprefent it both fcrewed toge

ther, and in joints of about four feet each; it is thus 

divided 
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divided for the convenience 'of carriage, and it can be 

added to, for any acquired length; the lower joint is 

confiruCl:ed like the bottom of the auger, and is hol

lowed for about flxteen inches; thefe rods are three 

inches or three and a half in diameter. As a fubfiitute 

for the anger or lower rod, a chizel and a punch are 

occafionally fcrewed on, when the foil is gravelly or 

hard, which would refufe the auger. At the joints it 

is necelfary to leave it a little flouter than in the gene

ral fize of the rods, which are fcrewed together by tw? 

iron keys and a wooden handle palling through the 

eye of the topmofi joint for turning the auger, which 

has two iron wedges to fallen it, and make it work 

fieady. I am thus minute in the defcription, that any 

perfon may have it made at home, who may choofe to 

try its effeCl:s. 

A drain is always cut for the water to flow off, be

fore the auger is ufed, and it is in the bottom of this 

drain, at {)CCafional difiances, that its operations are 

commenced; when the fpring is arrived at, the water 

rifes with velocity, and is thus diverted off in the 

drain. 

In working this infirument two men are fufficient to 

turn it, and fiand on the bank over the drain; it is ne

celfary to have a third below in the drain, to help to 

lift it up, and clean out the earth from the hollow of 

the auger, as it may require it, which will be as often 

il~ the hollow fills; or elfe, the clay they perfonte will 

be 
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be firmly affixed as it rifes, and greatly obfiruet their 

pulling it up again. 

A fcoop is alfo ufed or hollow fpade, for throwing 

the earth up from the trench. 

This mode of draining will effeCtually dry the 

greatefl: extent of landl on which it is praCl:ifed, and 

only requires the experiment to be made, to infure its 

general approbation; I have feen it tried in feveral 

parts of Ireland, and always with fuccefi;. 

SEcT. 4• General Subjeas. 

Population is yet very confiderable, and the linen 

manufaCture more engaged in, and much encouraged· 

by the market at Killefhandra, where coarfe linens 

are purchafed every week to the average value of 

£. 1 soo. The appearance of this town is engaging, 

being neat and clean, and indufiry and its rewards are 

very confpicuous, every thing appears comfortable; a 

good market-houfe, and a bri!k trade. 

Immediately contiguous to the town is Cafile Hamil

ton, the feat of Colonel Southwell; the whole demefne 

is beautifully wooded and watered, though much tim

ber has been lately cut. The manfion is newly bu!It 

and fpacious. 
In 
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In this neighbourhood are quarries both of lime and 

freefl:one, and fl:rong indications of coal. 

The land around is dry, and very good, bnt the 

rnlhes not yet baniJhed from any part of the county I 

have feen 

The river of Croghan, which Rows through the mag

nificent lakes of Killelhandra, winds through a beauti· 

ful part of country, and difcharges its waters with 

thofe of the lakes into the Erne river, which palfes 

through this barony, and thence into Lough Erne. 

The lakes of Kille1h.1ndra, and thofe conneCl:ed with 

them, cover fo great an extent as are many miles in 

circumference; thefe are already defcribed with Lough

Oughter in the preceding chapter, and are all the fame 

expanfion of water, unrivalled in beanty, extent, and· 

true natural advantages. The mountain of Bruce-hill 

is a leading and prominent feature in the fouthern ex

tremity, and is feen at a confiderable difl:ance. The 

county in its environs is mountainous, but this hill 

overtops them all in proud preeminence, and from its 

fummit is commanded the moll: extenfive profpeCl:. 

Cor-hill is a very fieep mountain, not far difiant 

from Killelhandra, beyond which the land is more wet 

and uncultivated, yet naturally fertile, and on the fum

mit of this hill is a traCl: of reclaimed Jheep-walk, and 

a great fcope more is in forwardnefs. This fpirited 

undertaking has well repaid Mr. Harknefs the proprie-

tor 
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tor, who has inclofed it with excellent fences. Arvagh 

village is but inconfiderable, and the point of junction 

with the counties of Lei trim and Longford; contigu

ous to it is the famous lake of Scraba, which is one of 

the fources of Lough Erne. 

The lower lands of this barony are extremely well 

cultivated, and polfefs a generous and grateful foil. 

Lifmore, the feat of Colonel Nelbitt, appears to be ex

cellent land, and is celebrated as being one of the ear

liefi reclaimed feats in Cavan, which its antique ap

pearance and difpofition of its improvements favour 

much: it is fituated at the entrance of the village of 

Crofsdony, which is confpicuous for an air of neat

nefs and comfort, fo nnufually feen in an Iri!h village. 

The well drelfed little gardens attached to the cot

tages, which are kindly prefented to view, and the 

thriving plantations, make it extremely engaging;' from 

hence to Farnham, about three miles, the face of 

the county is entirely changed, and is certainly, for that 

extent, the befi improved and the neatefi part of 

Cavan : it is but a continuation of demefne ground, 

and comprizes· the feats of Mr. Story, Mr. Elliot, Mr. 

Fleming, and the Bi!hop of Kilmore, whofe improve

ments are only divided by the road. Through this ex

tent, which has no refemblance to the prefent appear

ance of the country, there is a luxuriance of ornamen_

tal plantation, and engaging fcenery; the land is reo-

dew! 
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dered excellent for any hufbandry, and poffeffes much 

found lheep-walk; indeed all around Killelhandra, and 

for many miles further is valuable land. 

Mr. Pallas, of Kileogy, and Mr. Crawford, of 

Scraba, have good bleach-greens in this barony. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAP. IX. 

BARONY OF TULLAGHA. 

SECTION I. 

Agricu!turt. 

THIS barony, which is the mo!l: northerly of Cavari• 

differs extremely from the features of the re!l: of the· 

county, and more refe~bles thofe of Leitrim or Fer

managh. A reference to the map of Ulil:er will fhew 

it more properly belongs to Lei trim; its foil, furface, 

and the general obfervations relating to it, will be 

found in the preceding part of this work, upder the 

head of Mountains, in the firfl: chapter. 

They only cultivate oats and potatoes, and. all their 

tillage is done with manual labour, which is effeCl:ed 

with the long loy, or curved narrow fpade, an excel-.. 

lent implement for fl:ony ground. 

In agriculture they are extremely deficient, and were, 

it not for Mr, Griffon's improvements, which are well 

executed, this part of the country would fhew little 

emanation from its rude and primeval fiate of nature. 

Defcending 
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Defcending towards Ballyconnell, the profpect im

proves, \\\here Mr. Sneyd's plantations, at B1.wnboy, 

give the country a warmer and more comfortable ~p

pearan·ce, but the roads in this country are terribly bad 

indeed. 

I know but of one,· which is tolerable, from Beltur

bet to Swanlingbar through Derryolim, which is a 

very poor frage; that from Ballyconnell is almofi im

paffable. 

HOLLOW DRAINS. 

The foil of this country feems to require furface

draining more particularly, and thefe trenches to be 

~t very lhort dilhnces afunder, for wliich purpofe, it 

would be advifeable they lhould be hollow and covered 

at top. Thefe drains anfwer every purpofe, and are 

equal to bear any weight of cattle, when judiciouf

ly made. 

After cutting the drain two feet or two and a half 

feet deep, which ilopes in towards the bottom two

thirds of the breadth at top, that is, from eighteen 

inches above to fix below, fill it with large fiones, 

which are here in abundance; procure them fo large, 

that you mufi force and mallet them into the drain, or 

large round paving fiones, which are covered with 

fmaller 
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fmaller !l:ones, to bring a level face ; then lay brulh~ 

wood and furze to bear up the clay from filling the 

fpaces between the fiones; throw in the clay and fod 

it. The annexed draft of a hollow drain will at once 

explain it. 

This is a very go~d mode of furface-draining, and 

the expenfe very trifling; here materials are in abun

dance. 

A coarfe fpiry grafs, and con!iderable quantities of 

rulhes fiilllhew on a light loam, covering a fiilf clay. 

The cattle are of a hardy breed, but very coarfe, 

and lhelter mufi be firfi obtained, before much im

provement can be expecred. They never houfe but 

the milch cattle, and their hay is very firong, coarfe, 

and 
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and full of a poor aqueous herbage, which fo greatly 

impoveriihes their milk; as for artificial graJTes they 

have none, fcarcely clover is to be found amongll: 

them, and all their commodities for fale are fo very 
' trifling, as not to afford the leall: encouragement for a 

market. 

If a fufficiency of provilion for their family confump

tion is raifed, a very little abundance will difcharge 

their rents, which are very low. 

LIME, 

The manure, which contains the mofl: active faits in 

vegetation, is limefl:one, and the mofl: difficult to be 

fearched; for its virtues only can be extracted by fire, 

or loofened, fo that the admillion of air when calcined 

will pulverize it, and break it to pieces; or this is 

more rapidly effected by water, which drives it down 

very quickly, fearching every pore of the earth, on 

which it is laid. 

The manner of burning lime is too generally known 

to require defcription, but the quality of the fl:one to 

be chofen for that purpofe requires attention. 

The befi fione in Ulfl:er ( tha:1 which there on not 

be better) is very white, and rifes in rugged blocks; it 

is frequently found, in boulders, or in Jingle blocks 

apart from the quarry. This kind will not leave the 

leafl: particle of clinker, if judiciouny burnt, and is 

very 
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very quickly calcined; its efficacy is moil: rapid I!Ild , 

durable. Limeil:one has various other colours ; the 

blue comes next in quality, which is the beil: when 

under ground; the grey is more apt to have fpar, and 

burn in clinkers, and the red is the weake!l: and pooreft 

of all. 

The faits contained in this mineral are not deflroyed 

or exhauil:ed by the fire, but only expofed and un

bound; it is therefore nece!fary to burn it thoroughly 

for manure, as the faits are by that means entirely laid 

open. 

All foils will be improved by lime, even /hallow 

and Iimcil:one foils, if the firil: heat fubfides before it is 

applied, and inixed with clay or bog-il:uff; but to ap

ply it hot from the kiln before it is flaked, or previouf

ly made into a compoil: with earth, it is highly detri

mental, and will burn the plants inil:ead of nourifhing 

them. 

After fpreading the lime on ploughed ground, let it 

have the benefit of rain to feparate it well, and then 

plough it in evenly, and harrow it fharply, previous to 

winter : thus it is prepared for a fpring crop; but bar

ley cannot be ventured for a year or two; it may 

chance to thrive, but there are many chances againil: it. 

Its virtues on bog are moil: rapid, deil:roying that 

afiringent principle, which is hoil:ile to vegetation, .and 

condenfing the bog; it thus becomes prepared to hold 

as 
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as .well as nourilh the roots of plants, and gradually 

throws up the fweetefl: herbage. 

SECT. 3· Farms. 

The extenfive traCls of mountain are not allotted 

into farms, and rather an imaginary line is the divifion 

of property, than any real boundary; nor is there 

much attention to fuch land, when the average rent 

fcarcely exceeds three pence per acre, but it is always 

fet in a bulk rent. Thefe traCls are only occupied in 

grazing fiore cattle in the drie£1: feafon, which hardly 

is fit for this purpofe four months in the year, and the 

prices of grafs vary from two to four lhillings- a head 

per feafon; younger cattle than thofe of three years 

old would aClnally fiarve, fo coarfe and poor is the 

pafture in its prefent natural fiate; and it mu£1: be con

ceived how little value can be in fuch a pafiure, when 

the fum charged for the grafs of cattle is fcarcely fnfli

cient to pay the herds attending them, who are an

fwerable for them; as in the many deep fwamps, which 

thefe mountains contain, it frequently happen~, that 

cattle fall in and inevitably peri/h. In the lower regi

ons there is little comfort in the exterior view of their 

cabins, which are by no means bettered withinfide ; 

yet it is not poverty, that occafions this dreary prof-

!.: pea, 
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peer, for the peafantry, though poor in appearance, are 

not without means and capability, but they have no 

inducement to improYe, and they have yet fources of 
. . 

wealth in their own indufiry, were their landlords 

emulous in promoting their civilization, or aCtive irt 

infiruaing them in ufeful and defirable purfuits. 

Nor is it a fecoadary, but indeed a leading and pri

mary caufe for this neglecSl:, that fuch extenfive trafu 

of country are church-lauds, or other efiablilhments, 

which are held after the like tenure. 

The laws, which were made for this purpofe, had 

folely in view the interefis of the church, without any 

regard to the reclaiming the face of. the country, or 

the civilization of the people, which only can be 

effeCl:ed by encouraging and urrrefiriCl:ed tenures : 

fuch laws were ena&ed in times of feudal barbarity, 

and have too long exified, nor do I hefitate to aJTert, 

that they at this day fiand as a total eclipfe between 

the country and that wealth, which is its natural right, 

and which an improved agriculture would doubtlefs 

afford. ,Qn fuch lands we find no proper mode of 

culture, and' the inhabitants are firangely opprelfed 

as well with poverty, as with ignorance, as if civiliza

tion was crulhed within the deadly grafp of this lhame

ful and impolitic monopoly. 

· This in a peculiar manner applies to the extenfive 

wilds of Kinawly parilh in this county, and to the 

neighbouring counties of Fermar.agh and Monaghan, 

and, 
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and, in a great degree, to thofe parts. of UHl:er, which 

are urider the influence of this malignant and oppreffive 

fyfiem. I wilh not to refirain the rights or clip the· 

revenues .of the church, I would more willingly in

creafe them; it could be. done by ameliorating the laws, 

which are hoftile to improvement, nor would I en

croach on the eftablilhments, which were found

ed for education, it is notorious they are lhamefully 

perverted; and were they duly guarded and hufbanded 

with economy, they could be extended to a great nati

onal account; though individual benefit has hitherto 

been confidered before the public weal, and barefaced 

monopoly, which is now upheld with general indigna

tion, has too long triumphed over the rights of this 

country, yet they muft foon give place to the proud fpi

rit of improvement, which happily is dilfeminated thro' 

the nation, and will ultimately prevail againft the hofi 

of evils, which have oppofed its progrefs. 

JlOGS. 

The proper management of thefe animals is little 

known in Ireland, and the very great profit, which 

.accrues from a careful attention to them, ought to be 

.confidered by the judicious farmer. This profit de

pends very much on their being turned out to green 

food, which: kw of us have any idea of. 

K 2 The 
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, The dairy 'Offal and the refufe of the potatoes, whi~ll 

·fuftain the fow during her nurfing, thould certainly be 

ufed to wean the young pigs, and they will require this 

kind of nourithment for fome time, but when arrived to 

a little hardihood, they thould be allowed to graze, 

and clover is known to agree extremely well with 

them; to this grafs they thould be confined, nor get 

any other food until they are full grown, which it ra

pidly promotes; for it infures fize, and fome pigs will 

even grow fat oil it. The clover feafon comes in 

early, and will hold till the beginning of December; 

if in the neighbourhood of oak woods, acorns will 

<:omplete their fattening, and give their fieth a great 

G.egree of firmnefs; but potatoes ought again to be 

.ufed, when acorns are not to be had, and at this fea

fon are very cheap. Peafe or corn will give a delicate 

flavour to bacon, and a fmall proportion ought to be 

given to hogs during the lafi month of their fattening. 

Thus it appears from this mode, that the offal only 

is the fupport of the hog in the fpring and winter; 

and in fummer, when provifions are dear, they are fed 

on clover: a fmall plot of this grafs will fupply food 

for a confiderably longer time then, if let to range at 

large over the field; this might be done by folding 

them on the plot, if feeding them within is not conve

nient; for by changing to a new fpot, die part eaten 

down k>on recovers and fprouts again, and the plot is 

well manured.. The necelfary cwps for· the ufes of a 

dairy 
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dairy'are too little confideted, and the profits of this 

hUfbandry will be gr~t indeed: where milch cpws are, 

there ought to be a due proportion of breeding fows ; 

~ m:mage~Uent will pay better -than this, and the 

choice and proportiGns of crops for the collateral pur

pofes of the dairy are, indeed, of confiderable impcxt 

to agriculture, and are too little underfrood. 

A different management is doubtlefs wanted, as this 

animal could be turned to much greater profit than we· 

have yet experienced; and it is a matter of no fmall 

moment, that on the hog depend, in a great manper, 

the prices of provifions, which it ml!terially alf~s. 

Nor in their early fiages of weaning ought the car

rot be refnfed them, which, with good culture, will 

yiehl very great crops, and give !l:rength and vigour to 

the hog, and ought to be again reforted to after the 

green food is cotifumed, as 'luickly affording firmnefs 

to the flelh. 

In their confinemetit in the frye they Jhould be kep~ 

dry, and their frraw oftl!tl changed, as this animal is 

natnrllly cleanly; and a yard of very fmall dimenfions 

ihould be i~:~clofed for them to feed in. 

When at green food they will require water in the 

Held, whlch ought to be attended to. 

On the improvement of the agriculture of the nation. 

a good deal is connected with this aninlal ; with th(: 

priCes of provifions they are infeparately connected, 

and it is to. be regret~ed, that their flelh, 'which pof~ 

fdfes 
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felfes fo much nourifhment, as entitles them to ba 

called the. natural food of the laborious peafallt, fhould 

now be fcarcely even enjoyed by the poor cottager, 

when in times of lefs civilization, and before improve.,., 

ment had lifted its head from the ch,ins of ignorance, 

the peafant enjoyed his cow, his lheep, and his pig, 

and though they lhared the lhelter of his. hovel, yet 

they affor, ed him food and rayment, which he 110 

longer can boafl: of. 

:. ·To what purpofe then is the face of a country to be 
changed to gay and improved fcenes, if the peafant, on 

whom its durability depends, is gradually enervated 

not by luxury, but by keen poverty, and to<.> often by 

:lilvage oppreffion?-What does it a..ail, if the proud 

lord of extenfive domains lhall raife neat fiated cot

tages on the ruins of the fqualid hut, if he does not 

take care to ameliorate the condition of the peafant, 

who cannot warm the wails of his ill found habitation, 

whofe interior but ill agrees with the outer view ? 

That there are fuch fcenes cannot be denied, and 

furely they ought to be reformed; then indeed would 

the improvements of agriculture, and the ornaments of a 

country, be purfued on a durable and efficient founda

tion; then would the caufes of too jufl: complaint be 

removed, and content and competence again prevail. 

Happy cottagers, whofe comforts are the care of a 

humane mafler, who direll:s his improvements to the 

bettering the c<.>ndition of his tenants, and in the teach~ 

ing 
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tng of thofe arts in hulbandry, which he !hall allow 

'them to feel the good effects of in their own domeftic 

cbnterns: thus, he not only indulges the finefl: feelings 

··of ll'lan, in affording happinefs to his fellow cr~ature, 

but it ultimately will be found the trueft and fureft 

policy. 

Improvement is as yet but in Its infancy In this 

country, but fortunately there are here men of worth 

and judgment, and who have as near at heart as they 

·potrcfs means to etfe& fo defirable a change, which 

gives qs the beft hopes to expect a fpeedy ameliorati

on of the condition of the peafantry, as well as a total 

·change in their wretched fyftem of hulbandry. 

SE<;T. 4· General SubjeEls. 

The population rates here but thinly, fo extenflve 

are the wilds; the peafants are hardy and induftrious, 

yet much deprelred for want of encouragement; the 

women fpin a good deal -of wool as well as flax; 

frizes for home ufe are made here, but every thing is 

on a very narrow and contracted ·rcale, and confined 

to individual account, 

Ballyconnell is a fmall town, which has a weekly 

market, and here is a good flour-mill, Mr. Faris the 

proprietor, and Mr. Benifon has an excellent bleach-

green 
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.green in this neighbourhood. In the mountain of 

Slieve-RulTell coal is found, and generally dug out Q[ 

the fide of the hill in blocj(s near the furface. How 

thefe. have been feparated from the vein may employ 

.the enquiry of .the natural philofopher, but no atten

tion to fo valuable a concern has yet .aCtuated the pro

prietors, on whofe <:ftates this. mineral is fou11d in (uch 

_;~bundaJ:lce, :uJdfo eafily raifed. T)lis coal has fo.rmer

.ly ·been proughtcto Ballyh<1yes, to Cava!l, and to me 

,great iron works at Arigna, in the co,unty of 4it:rim, 

which are contiguous. 

Of S Wa!llingbar .and its relatives a full accoun.t has 

already bec;n given in the. fourth fefrio!l of the fuil: 

chapter of this work, under the head of Mountains; 

it is to be regretted, that the ravages of the fire, which 

happened in the village above fifteen years ago, have 

not yet been repaired, in which twe"nty-two houfes 

were defiroyed. A great deal of harmony and fociabi

Jit;v prevails in this retired watering place. 

The celebrated fpa is in an ornamented inclofure, 

which is very handfomely improved with pleafant 

walks and neat plantations, The breakfafi: room is 

.contiguous to the well, and here the company ge!leral~ 

Jy partake of this fociable meal, at the fame table 

drink the waters, and ride or wall> till dinner, whep 

an excellent . ordinary is provided, 

On .the ,mountains adjoiniqg is an ample ficM f~ 

the enquiri!!B :of the natural phi\ofopher, and abounds 

with 
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wi.t.b minerals, as I have already explained; fever~! 

:<:li-Ves are on tbofe hills donbtlefs excavated by the 

_hiQ:\~ qf nature, though fome of them Jhew appear. 

ances of art in their formation. 
I 

~he general quality of the town-land! is a ruJhy and 

fpongy pall:ure, with, ' 1\ght loam over a fii.tf clay; 

h(!re the farms are fmaller, and the pafiure is favour

;~ble to dairy, hom whence fame butter, but in no 

gr~t.q.uantity, is fent to market. 

·The ll).e1l. :Jre principaily employed in hufuandry, 

though fame few manufaCture linens; the women and 

chUdren fpin both yarn and wool. Their markets are 

.cliqant and difcouragin~; labour may avernge feven 

Jlence per day through the year, bnt they have every 

thing cheap, proviflons in abundl\nce, and turf quite 

con~enient, and only for the cofi of rearing. Cloth

ing is mofily furnifhed at home, fo that their expendj.,. 

ture is trifling, if their incomes are fmall. In faCt, 

~hey rely on themfelves chiefly for their neceffaries, 

lUld are in a great degree independent, and confined 

to their own peculiar concerns; few are without a 

~ow, and the greater proportion have two or three. 

Their currency is principally in. fpecie, and their 

ren.ts are always p'lid in caJh. 

Therll is no efiabliJhed fiJhery, though there are 

clahn:wts for the fijh of the lakes flowing into Lough 

l:rn~, o;~n which they have ereCted eel weirs. 

The 
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The roads are few, and miferably bad; a partknlar 

attention is requifite here ; much depends on good 

roads, towards forwarding the improvements of agri

culture. 

The plantations are but few; Mr. Sneyd's; of 

Bawnboy, are contiguous to the [mall village of the 

fame · name, rank foremoll: amongfr thofe, , and his 

clemefne !hews a judicious management. Timber is 

dear ancl fcarce through this dill:riCl:, yet the foil very 

fav0nrable for plantation; from Lough Fena, in the 

county of Leitrim, flows the river of Woodford 

through this barony, and fkirting the county on Fer

managh fide it is difcharged into Lough Erne. The 

fmall villages of Woodford and Ballymagowran arr 

fituate ·on' this fiream. On the whole, the country is 

rich in minerals, and poffeffes every material, as well 

as a hardy and indufirious peafantry, to bring it to a 

better ftate; its defeCl:s are fuch as can be removed, 

and the greatell: difficulty, which oppreffes it, proceeds 

from the negleCl: of its proprietors, and the want of 

due encouragement, which is firongly piCl:ured in the 

rnofi confulerable traCl:s of this extenfive barony. I 
have been favoured with fome very judicious informa

tion from the Rev. Mr. John Jebb~ of Swanlingbar, 

which came too late to be inferted in the defcription of 

the mountainous difiriCl: in the firll: chapter : but as 

that region is entirely within this barony, I JhaU 

beg 
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beg leave to mention them here, and have taken the 

h"berty to feleCl: from thefe very general remarks, 

which that. gentleman has fo kindly communicated, 

thofe fubjeCl:s, which either I have not before touched 

on, or which may have been the refult of obfervation 

fince I have been in his neighbourhood. 

He acquaints me, that the fpirit for reclaiming their 

lands is flrikingly manife!l: among!l: the lower orders, 

and that, though prior to the lafi feafon oats was the 

general grain, yet they have now been induced to till 

wheat by their vicinity to the flour-mills at Bally

conndl and Belturbet, where their foil was fuffici

entl y weighty after a potatoe 11rop, an experiment 

which was now firfi attempted in this diflriCl:. I 

fuould do injufiice to Mr. }ebb's very intelligent re

marks and pleafing .ll:yle, were I to curtail any thing 

new, as fome of his arguments agree with thofe, which 

I h~ve befor€ touched on. I lhall willingly repeat his 

opinions, as a confirmation of thefe I have ventured to 

offer, .which thus proceed: 

" The crops produced have been remarkably fine, 

and it is hoped the fowing <>f wheat may gradually ex

tend. Here, as probably in other places, the la!l: two 

years fcarcity has had a moil: happy effeCl:. lndufiry 

and forefight, and a fpirit of improvement are mani4 

fefily increafing; fpots formerly fuffered to remain in 

a fiate-of wild and barren nature, have been profufely 

manured 
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manur~d with burnt allies, and have yielded an abu11~ 

dant fupply of excellent potatoes: it may reafonably be. • 

expell:ed, that the people feeling the advantage of the 

extraordinary labour, to which they were incited by 

the fear of dearth, may be induced to perfevere from 

the hope of comfort. The habits of economy too, in 

the ufe of provifions, which have been taught by ad" 

verfity, will not, perhaps, be relinquifi1ed in the hour 

of plenty; that gracious providence, which out of evil 

can elicit good, may have been pleafed to make tempQ:

rary want the fource of permanent abundance. 

" Tl1e great impediment to improvement is want of 

capital, to drain and clear our grounds ; refident 

gentry or fubfrantial farmers we have none". To 

;tgricultural experiments no encouragement is afforded 

by abfe11tee proprietors, and the poverty of our pea• 

l]lntry difables them from engaging in any plan, which 

does not promife an immediate return. If landlords 

were to prop9fe a liber~l bounty to their tenantry for 

draining and clearing their ground, in a few years 

they would be amply reimburfed. This wmk once 

effected, improvement would be moil: rapid; for the 

means of improvement are within our reach, to be ap

plied with little trouble, ~.nd at little expence. Every 

fj:>ecies 

• Here Mr. Jebb doubtlefs forgot his fiiend Mr. Grif
fon, who i$ indeed the only exception to the remark. 
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fpecies of manure, appropriate to an inland country, 

exifu here in great plenty : there are efpecially va£1: 

cquantities of lintefrone gravel, and rotten limefione 

fhlte, and marie is perhaps more frequently to be. met 

with here, than in Diofl parts of the county. 

" With want of indufiry the people cannot jnilly be 

charged,- their exertions are fpontaneous) and alll}oft 

infl:inCl:ive; without experiencing that affifiauce and en• 

.couragement from their fuperiors, which the peafantry 

mjoy in more favoured fituations, they ate confl:antly 

employed, the men in agriculture, the women. and 

children. in fpinning; fame there are who weave, and 

fell the productions of their looms at Enniikillen. and 

other neighbouring markets, but in this branch not 

much progrefs has been mai!e for want of proper 

encouragement. 

" In the ·fituation of our poor, the moll: unfavourable 

circumfrances, which prefent themfelves, are the wretch~ 

ednefs of their hovels, and want of deanlinefs in their 

mode of Jiving; in thefe refpeccs, however, they are by 

no means fUnk fo low as the fouthern parts of Ireland, 

and within thefe few years an attention to comforts, 

and· a fpirit of neatnefs have been vifibly gaining 

ground. An anxiety for education and for religious 

-inftruCl:ion happily prevails. Few even of the poorefl: 

are without a wilh to fend their children to fchool, 

and durin~ more than two years, that I have had the 

.t;are of this parilh, the demand for prayer books, 

teftaments, 
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tefiaments, and bibles, fold at the prices of the affocia:~ 

tion for promoting the know ledge and practice of the 

Chrifiian religion, has been very confiderable. A\ 

4:hnrch there is always a mofi regular, decent, and at

tentive congregation of the lower orders, and amongfi 

the Roman Catholics purchafers have been found for 

the new tefiament; proper fchool houfes ~nd qualified 

teachers are great de)iderata. This deficiency will, it 

is hoped, be in fome meafure obviated by the erection 

of a building in the neighbourhood of the town, 

which lhall at once fetve as a refidence for the.mafier, 

and a fchool-houfe for the children. By a charity 

'fermon and by private fub(criptions, fixty pounds 

have been already raifed for this purpofe, and it is 

expected, that in a very lhort time that fum will be 

fufficiently increafed to authorize the commencement 

of the undertaking. This circumfiance is mentioned, 

both as it is materially connected with the fiate of edu

cation in this parilh, and becaufe it fhews what may be 

elfecred in other places, by an inconfiderable degree of 

exertion; at firfi view few fituations in Ireland could 

alford lefs profpect of fuccefs to a plan of this nature, 

than the town and neigbourhood of Swaulingbar." 

Mr. Jebb, after dejcribing that chain of mountains 

jlretching toward.r Lough Allen and Bry!e, which I have al

~eady JPoken if, and which he jhe.us is not only unproduiilive 

of pojitiv~ goot! in the prefent jl,>tc, but has been the fource if 
mu>h real roil, very jlrongly pr•ves the nmjfity and policy 

col 

\ 
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t{ building .ftone hoafes, and interfeRing the mountain with 

f'<Ja¢s, f.,. tht r~afotu 1 have 6ifore '!lfered in the fourth 

ftlilion of the firjl chapter; and he e,.plains that, as the 

adoption rf this plan 'Wiuld conduce to the peace of the coun

try, it would be more e"te'!ftvely advantageous, for, fays he, 

" Amidfr-thofe mountains there are numerous and 

cxtenfive· vallies, which only require the hand o\ cul

tivation to bring them into fertility and beauty: even 

the bleakeil: parts abound with hidden four~es of 

wealth, which t1me and labour would inevitably dif· 

cover, and apply to the promotion of the r~blic good. 

The nitrous, fulphureous, and chalybeate fprings, 

which every where arreil: the attention of the oh· 

ferver, abundantly evince, that thofe mountains are full 

of valuable mineral productions, and the exiil:ence of 

confiderable iron works here, early in the lafi century, 

proves what may be effected, if ever the cultivation of 

our inter.nal refources, and the extenfion of inland na

vigation fupply us with proper fuel for the fufion of 

iron ore. Of this now neglected difirict the import

a,nce will be indefinitely increaf~d, when the long pro

jeered junction of Lough Erne with the fea, by a cut 

from' Belleek to Ballylhannon, takes place, and when 

tlu: propofed opening from Lough Erne to the Shan

non is effected by inland navigation, and the Leitrim 

lakes; then we lhall have a communication with the 

Atlantic, both in the north and fouthwefi, and then 

we lhall enjoy a fafe and eafy intcrcourfe with the 

principal 
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principal parts of Ireland. Would it not be the part 

of a wife and enlightened policy, co prepare for the 

full participation of thofe great advantages, by opening 

our mountains, by giving every encouragement to agri

culture, and thus at once gaining wealth and populati

on fufficient to reap the benefits of foreign and do

lhe!l:ic commerce ?-Surely, when we confider the im

portant change it may effeCt in the condition of this 

country, we cannctt but f~el anxious, that the propri

etors of efiates lhould, in this particular, fufli.ciently 

confider tht:r own interefts and the interell:s of the 

community. If they but make roads and build cotters 

houfes, they will pave the way for a ftate of indull:ry, 

civilization, and happinefs, in a diftriet at prefent un

tilled, and uninhabited, the occafional refort of plun-. 

deters aml rebels : they will confiderably increafe · 

their own incomes, and they will add new lands to 

our cultivation, new fubjeets to our ftate. 

" Should thefe expeCtations be deemed fanguine, 

lhould it be faid, that the propofed navigations may 

never be effeCted, and that, though ·they were effeCted, 

this country is too poor to avail itfelf of their affifi. 

ance, yet ftill it mufl: be granted, that facilitating com

munication by judicious roads, that civillzing the peo

ple by comfortable habitations, that producing even a 

moderate degree of vegetation in places now utterly 

nnproduCl:ive, are objeCts worthy the attention of our 

great proprietors. 

" A very 
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" A very few words more on this fubjeCl:; of late 

years, emigrations to America have been frequent, in this 

country; the motives generally affigned are want of 

ground, and want of encouragement to cultivate at 

home. The opening of our mountains, and holding 

·out fuitable inducements to our peafantry to improve 

them,· would furely diminilh the emigrating mania. 

At all events, the experiment is worth trial, every 

probability is in favour of its producing the defired 

effeCl:; but lhould it even partially fail, it mull: unquef

tionably be attended with moll:. beneficial confe

quences, and thofe, who put it in praCl:ice, cannot 

be deprived of the delightful and anfmating refleCtion, 

that they have endeavoured to advance the population 

and profperity of their country." 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

:BARONIES OF CASTLERAGHAN, CLONMOGHAN, .AND 

CLONCH!i;E. 

SECTION I. 

Agriculture. 

IT would only tend to fwell the bulk of this book, 

and afford but a tirefome tautology, to give a difiinCl: 

and feparate account of thefe baronies, which have fo 

!l:rong a fimilitu~e in every refpeCl:, that in defcription 

they Jhould not be divided, and, with a few excepti

ons, have fo very little to recommend them in their 

prefent !late. 

The general feature of this extent of country is 

elevated ground, very irregular in the furface, and the 

hills containing f10m twenty to above one hundred 

acres, with a very fmall fpace of valley intervening, 

a)l'ti thofe inclofed to a good pafiure; the hills are 

tilly, and the foil very favourable to corn, of a firong 

brown colour, and as it approaches to red, is of a bet

ter quality, more ary and friable; the manure of lime 

is 
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is particularly efficacious, but this is J>laced at a great 

diftance, and is procured but at a confiderable expenfe. 

All thefe lands have the rotation of potatoes, ftax and 

oats; of the latter, two, three, or four fucceffive crops. 

This is very bad management1 and, of coutfe, foon ex

haufts the foil, and obliges the letting it out to refi, 

during which period nothing is yielded but weeds and 

thrafu, and a heavy dead rent accrued, which will 

ever keep' the tenant in poverty. To point out the 

modes of redreffing this grievance requires little inge

uuity; an intervening green crop between corn crops 

is eifeCl:ed without any additional expenfe. Every 

man who holds a farm mull: have potatoes, and let 

him choofe that fpot for this crop, which has !all: year 

had corn, which can be refl:ored this year to vigour 

with the dung for his potatoes, and he need never let 

it out to refl:. Thus, it is in a greater degree the mif

management of our crops, the feleCl:ion of ground for 

them, and an undue courfe of rotation that is the evil, 

rather than the want of capital, which is complained 

of. Indufl:ry acquires capital, and mifmanagement, 

though with ever fo much indufl:ry, exhaufl:s it. 

It is true thefe lands are capable, by judicious ma

nures and good farming, of yielding crops, which have 

never been attempted here; but in feeking the modes 

of attaining the requifites for fuch improvement, we 

fuould alfo take into confideration, what are the obil:a

cles in our way, and we mull: alfo judge how far po-

L 2 litic 
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litic it may be, (by introducing agriculture and the fe

veral improved branches of hufuandry into this con~ 

try) to adopt thofe modes, which might tend to divert 

the attention from the linen manufaCture, in which it 

is fo well ell:abliilied, to perhaps a negleCt of that 

great national purfuit, and the fears of many fenfible 

and ll:eady men, in this particular, certainly deferve a 

·fair and deliberate invell:igation. 

The linen manufaCture is at prefent more or lefs 

engaged in by every peafant in this dill:ricr, and they 

are all as earnell:ly devoted to the bufinefs of the farm, 

though I cannot f.~y their purfuits are in either cafes 

crowned with fuccefs; for there is little to boall: of, 

from their management or rural economy. Perhaps 

here lies the evil, that the attention of the manufaCtu

rer is not confined to his trade; the foil is doubtlefs 

very favourable to flax hufhandry, which is as certain

ly injuriouily purfued, and requires a care and know

ledge in the feveral ll:ages, which we are entire ll:rang

ers to. This is a bufinefs to be effeeted in the field, 

and which the manufaCturer ought to have nothing to 

do with; give him a garden for his recreation, and cu

linary fupply, let good markets be encouraged for the 

falc of flax and provifions, then hufhandry and trade 

will Houri!h in their proper fpheres. 

The evil of tho[e very different purfuits being inter

woven, was highly exemplified in latter years, when 

the high price of corn induced every poor man to till 
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his· lands, and 'the temptation was too gt'eat to be re

filled; their manufacture was of courfe neglected, 

and fulfered very feverely, and their lands, which have 

been exhaufied by repeating cropping, are now re

duced to a flovenly <afuier fallow. 

In how many infiance'S can we trace the characret

ifiic of the peafantry of Ireland, and truly pronounce 

it fond ·of [peculation and enterprize? Too ready to 

grafp at every novelty and change, it neglects that bu

finefs, whofe difficalties it has jufi furmounted, and a 

Jl:eady adherence to which might have infured wealth 

and independence. 

As the peafantry of Ireland have not c~pital for both 

employments, they lhould be confined to one of them, 

and the landlord, who would refifi the offer of high 

tents, which the manufacturer lhould make for his 

lands, y.-ould doubtlefs ferve the nation at large, and 

would ultimately find he acred beJl: for his own pa~

ticub.r interefl:. 

To confine the bulinefs of agriculture to the farmer 

only, wouldr I apprehend, Jl:rike at the root of the evil, 

11nd his judgment would lead him to cultivate flax 

crops, which the foil is fo favourable to, and in fuch a 

country of manufacture would be always in high de

maud; but to expel the fears of thofe, who fay that 

this crop would not be fufficiently cultivated, if out of 

the hands of the weaver, let the farmer be bound in 

his leafe to occupy fo much of the farm with flax, as 

the 
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the lands are at prefent fo occupied: let farming focle-

ties give due encouragement to this hufbandry, and it 

would foon be very fuperior to its prefcnt flovenly cul

tivation, and great depreffion. 

But to confider, what are the moll: advifeable means. 

of rell:oring a high and profitable mode of farming to 

this country, I allow it mufi be gradual, as, though 

lime will etfeCl: fuch a confiderable change, yet the dif

tance and bad carriage is fuch a draw-back on its be

nefits, as mufi preclude a general amelioration, until 

a navigation or fome fortuitous circumfl:ance will con

quer the cxifiing difficulty, as at prefent this manure 

is brought over the worll: and fieepefi roads, for ten 

or twelve miles dill:ant, in very fmall loads, flung in 

balkets acrofs a horfe's back, and thefe loads propor

tioned. to the firength of their cattle, which is very in

conliderable. 

In fo irregular a furface, it may appear a monfirous 

abfurdity to advife a navigation; yet in the windings of 

thefe valleys a ready line of canal could be chofen, to 

which a conliderable number of fupplies of water 

could be ealily diverted, This I conceive of fuch im

portance to agriculture, that, whenever it can be eJfeCl:

.ed, it ought to meet due encouragement; for it not 

only conveys at a cheap rate the be£1: manures to foils, 

which do not naturally poifefs them, but it efl:ablifbes 

the be£1: markets, and brings their advantages home to 

the farmer's door, and a very conliderable matter, th'lt 

it 
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it fends fo many men and horfes to the bufinefs of 

agriculture, who have before been entirely engaged in 

the carriage of goods. 

Thus the money, which is now fent from hence 

for provifions, would be kept at home, the country 

would amply yield a fufficiency of every crop, and 

trade would have a better and furer, fupport. 

In fo many thoufand acres now occupied by very 

poor weavers we rarely fee better than black oats, of 

an impoverilhed grain, which are capable of yielding 

the finell: wheat, or could certainly be converted to the 

bell: lheep-walk. 

The vallies are very gralry, and have generally a 

light loam for a fpade's depth, and a deep clay be

neath; from the want of furface-draining they are 

now very rulhy, and full of aqneous herbage, and 

fome of them are feveral months of the year under 

water. 

Thefe lands produce a coarfe meadow, and are very 

kind for dairy huibandry; when they are drained, they 

are very much improved by manuring the furface with 

alhes from the bog. 

Their culture is with the three-horfe plough, and 

alfo very confiderably with the fpade, as they trench 

their crops, which, I hav~; faid, are a rotation of pota

toes, flax, and oats; except what produces milk for 

their own confumption, they are very little otherwife 

t'ngaged in dairy huibandry. 

CLAY 
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CLA:Y SOILS, AND THE!lt MANU!t£5, 

This defcription of foil, which prevails in this coun. 

try, is naturally ftiff, and will foon return to its bind. 

ing and adhefi ve quality, after the befr tillage, without 

a due recourfe being had to the manures, which are 

neceffary to bring it into a fertile and yielding frate. 

The befr manure, which is attainable here for clay

foils, is marie; this is more beneficial towards the bot

tom of the hills here, the higher grounds are more im. 

proved with lime. This wants fome invefiigation, as 

lime tends to cake on clay, whereas marie makes it 

friable and tilly; but the manure befr calculated for 

thefe foils is limefrone gravel, as highly poffeiiing the 

calcareous virtue, of which clay is deprived, and 

affording that mltter, which is peculiarly and me

chanically adapted to open the foil, as the pebbles it 

contains, by being well incorporated into the foil, fepa· 

rate the clay, and prevent it from binding again; this 

latter virtue it always poffeffes, when its calcareous 

powers or marly quality may be exhaufred, and it 

mufr be coniidered, that from the clofe formation of 

the pebble, this virtue will be more durable than it is 

e;ther in lime or marle; confequently it is the fittefr 

manure 
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manure for their foils. As Mr. Kirwan in his va

luable Elfay on Manures lays down as a general 

maxim, that " Manuru are applied to Jupply either the 

defcBi'IJI! ingredients rf a foil, or improve its texture, or cor

reB its vices," fo here this is particularly verified, 

the texture being improved, and the natural chill of 

the foil correCl:ed by limefl:one gravel; but as the coun

try does not fnpply this manure, it cannot be ufed 

here, until a navigation will convey it; in the mean 

time, whatever tends to open the foil ought to be ap

plied; gravel, lime, rubbi!h, or pebbles of any kind, 

will greatly effeCl: it. It fuould be obferved, that the 

clayey marie is the lea£1: beneficial kind for this foil; 

that which polfelfes mo£1: pebbles is 'the belt. Marie 

is eafily attained and raifed, and where fuch abundance 

is had, the propere£1: kind ought to be feleCl:ed; if 

mixed with dung it becomes very powerful, and the 

proportion of the latter, which is happily the lea!l: at

tainable, requires to be many times lefs than the quan

tity of marie necelfary in this compo£1:, which will be 

found a very durable manure. 

Paring and burning is a manure very unfit for thefe 

foils, which po!Iefs fo few v'egetables. I have feen a 

foil here totally reduced by repeated croppings, after 

this mode of treatment, fo as not to yield grafs; when 

the carbonaceous matter is exhaufl:ed, it will require a 

long time before fertility is refl:ored. Though under the 

idea of burning, we fuppofe the foil is evaporated or 

wafl:ed, 
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set this is denied by the bell: experimental philofo-

phers, who account thus, that a flow fire will harden 

and not wafie it, that it affords, infiead of confuming, 
• 

new vegetative matter, but its principal elfeCl: is the 

change of the roots of plants into aCtual coal ; with 

heathy foils this mode particularly agrees. As this 

carbonic principle or coaly matter is loft to the foil, fo 

it becomes exhaufied; for this matter is very highly 

contained in the dung of animals, and alfo in all fer

menting manures, which at firfi fight may appear won

derful, but is certainly afcertained from their analyza

tion; and thus it is, that grafs-lands are more in heart 

than arable, becaufe they not only receive this principle 

fr~m the dung of the frock, which graze thereon, and 

which they retain, not yielding crops to exhaufi it; 

and as the herbage itfelf contains this principle leafi, 

fo it yields in a leiTer degree, and leaves it on the foil, 

which accounts for its fertility, and thus it is, fays Mr. 

Kirwan, that " Vegetables thrive bdJ in the vicinity if 
towns, becaife the carbonic principle i; copio'!fly difpetfed by 

the Jmoak if the various combt!Jlib!es colifumed in inhabited 

places." 

This fubfiance arifes from putrefaCl:ion, and is con

fequently found in great vigour in a dunghill, and ex

periments have been tried1 which proved that earths 

the mofi calcareous, and manures the mofi revigorat

ing, when deprived of this principle by an analyfls, 

were 

' ,,, 
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were totally barren,· and on its being again refl:ored to 

them recovered their fertility in a high degree. 

To apply the feveral manures to their proper foils, 

is a ftudy will be w,orth our enquiry, and highly 

pleafing in the purfuit; it enables us to dilfeminate the 

moil: ufeful knowledge, and it particularly tends to the 

happinefs and comforts of mankind. 

~EcT. 2. P'!flure. 

In a country fO eugaged in tillage, and divided into 

fuch numerous fmall farms, little can be faid of its paf

ture, as but a trifling proportion of it is fo occupied; 

where the bleffings of a cow are rarely enjoyed by the 

peafant, and a horfe is equal to the work 'of feveral of 

thofe farms, there is no room for pafiure, which is fo 

poor as eaflly to account for the impoverilhed breed of 

cattle, that graze thereon. A patch of dover is the 

only grafs attempted to be cultivated, and though its 

excellencies are evident, from the repeated crops it 

yields in one feafon, yet it is by no means fufficiently 

engaged in. The demand for it is certainly increafing, 

from the greater quantity being now ·fold in the 

neighbo~uing market towns, than was formerly the 

cafe. 

For want of draining the pafl:ures are overgrown 

with a fpiry grafi;, which in outer appearance has no 

variation 
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\'ariatioo from ruihes; and as their grafs lands are cold 

and low, fo they mufi yield but a very poor kiud of 

milk, which does not produce much butter; as they 

are not at all engaged in feeding cattle for market, fo 

there is no produce of wool, hides, or tallow. 

TILLAGE. 

As our cropping exhaufis the virtues of the foil, fo 

it is in a great degree refiored by tillage, that is, 

ploughing the ground when the proper manures are 

not to be obtained; and in Jhallow foils particular ma

nures are as neceffary after a courfe of crops to enrich 

them, as they are in a clayey foil to open and pulve

rize them. 

Thus it is, that additional ploughing will in eJfeCl: 

mellow and enrich the ground, and fupply the place 

of manures, by the codl:ant turning the foil to the in

fluence of the fun and air; the faits of the atmof

phere are greedily fucked in, in the broken fiate of the 

earth, which it bs not the power to imbibe in its clofe 

fiate, when in \'~getation particularly fo, when the 

plant is not tap-rooted. It is now firongly afferted, 

and gains confiderable credit from experience, that 

thefe ploughings ought to take place in fpring and 

winter only, and a vegetable crop Jhould be the fucce

daneum for ·a fummer's fallow. The choice of this 

crop 
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crop is to be conlidered, and will varioufly apply as 

$0 the n~c.effity for each particular kind. 

SEcT. 3· Farm.c, 

Inconliderable as is the fize of farms, yet they are 

miferably managed, and the houfes lhew as little com

fort or neatnefs as their hufbandry is wretched. 

Where fo fmall a portion is under the care of one 

farmer, as from two to five acres, which are here the 

general run of plots, we mull: conclude that there is 

fome hidden caufe, that prevents its very rapid im

provement, which it lhould attain a! moll: to perfeCtion; 

but the difficulty is eafily folved, when we find the 

farmer is alfo a weaver, and though indufirious, yet 

unable to follo\V both purfuits, for want of capital ; 

nor is the nature of their tenures lefs difcouraging, 

where many hold during pleafure only, and are liable 

to have their 'rents raifed, lhould they venture to im

prove. This proceeds from neglect principally, and 

in a great meafure from the fear of making the tenant

ry independent by granting !cafes; for fo high does 

the fpirit of eleCtioneering prevail in this county, that 

it is no uncommon thing to fee the lanJ: ~·rd's iuterell 

at an eleCtion oppofed by his own tenantry, which caufes 

continual iil will, and is a great bar to improvemnet. 

Fences 
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Fences are indi1ferently kept, fcarce any quicks ate 
planted, and a !light mound only thrown up during 

tbe growing of the corn: nor are they more attentive as 

to draining, which only a few gentlemen farmers have 

engaged in. Their manures are dung, bog-ftutf, and 

:Uhes. 

IRRIGATION. 

This is a branch of hulbandry firangely negleCl:ed 

in mofi parts of Ireland, though of unquefiionable im

portance, and the manure it aJfords to grafs-lands 

cannot be excelled by the richell: covering of ll:able 

dung: this, it is faid, depends very confiderably on 

the quality of the water. It is alledged, that water 

at the fource is pure.li, and that it lofes its virtues as a 

manure in proportion to the difiance from the fource. 

It is true, that a deep river at the fountain head is 

little variable in temperature at all times; but when the 

fpace between the banks is of greater extent than the 

depth of the ll:ream, then it is acted upon by the fea

fons. I confefs my own inability of determining the 

point, whether by the remotenefs from the fource the 

land could be parched in fummer by a Jhallow ll:ream, 

or perifhed in winter; or whether in its pa1fage it 

might imbibe noxious qualities, or be impregnated 

with minerals, which might be prejndicial to fome 

foils. 
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foils. However, we can be at no lofs to conclude, 

that the more faline parrides which the water conveys, 

the greater are its virtues as a manure. It may be in 

fome meafure accounted for as beneficial to vegetation, 

as all plants contain a certain degree of water; the ve

getable fubfi:ance of herbs is more particularly com

pofed of it, and this water is condenfed, and made 

folid in fome degree, as it lofes its warmth, and is not 

in a liquid fi:ate; by overflowing with water, this 

principle is again revived. 

In mofs lands it has been alferted, that water is 

hurtful to the pafi:ure, as it perilhes the roots, and 

that the water of a river, which abounds with rulhes 

and aquatic plants, is unlit for the purpofes of vegeta

tion, and it is accounted for, as the water conveys the 

feeds of the moJfes and coarfe herbage as it flows, 

which foon grow to that vigour as to fmother the na

tural grafs of the foil: as a remedy for this, the furface 

has been butut and limed; yet it is notocious, that 

limed ground will quickly run to mofs when let out, 

but by a timely attention it may be nipped in its early 

growth and totally defi:royed. Coal-alhes will, when 

fi:rewed over young mofs, very quickly confume it; 

old land, which is hide-bound and long in grafs, is apt 

to yield mofs, but by fcarifying the furface and fprink

ling lime it has been fuccefsfully banilhed; by throw

ing frelh pure earth into the refervoir, from whence 

the water is commanded, or in the trench, which con-

vey, 
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veys it to the meadow, the vegetati>e properties are 

highly promoted; on deep foils quick lime thrown 

into the fiream will have a very rapid effect, and is a 

very cheap and certain mode of manuring•. 

SEcT. 4· Gemral Subjetls. 

The population is great in thefe baronies, but the 

villages and towns are very incon.fiderable in .fize o~ 

wealth. 

The village of Shercock is fituate in the barony of 

Clonchee, lies high, and is but of mean appearance; it 

has a weekly market, in which no commodity is fold 

but yarn. This village is on the e.fl:ate of --

Ruxton, Efq. of Ardee, in the county of Louth. The 

Rev. Alan Noble Adams is the only gentleman rdid~ 

ing in this neighbourhood. 

A new church has been this fome time pa.fl: erected 

here, for which a very adequate fum was granted, but 

it is yet unfini!hed; how often do we find the like in

fiances of mifapplication of money in church property, 

not to give it a har!her epithet? 

The 

* For the extraordinary eff~\:'"ts of irrigation, and times of 

applying this manure, fee Q:'een•s County Reports-Page 

77, 7~-
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The foil around this village is light, and the grounds 

much ~Ievated; the hay-grafs is particularly fweet, 

though it grows on a very light foil. The farms are 

fmall, and on about 300 acres of glebe land the cabins 

give a difgufting appearan£e of fqualid poverty. The 

year's fubiifience is not attainable from the lands, and 

they buy much corn in the neighbouring county of 

Louth. 

The le~es in the vicinity are generally for three 
~ 

lives, and fomewhat better for building ground in the 

town; the rents are principally made from the loom, 

and the women contribute mucl) by fpinning. 

The lake at Shercock is a very fine iheet of water, 

being many miles in circumference. This lake is faid 

to be one of the principal fources of Lough Erne, 

to which it flows, branching off by Coote-hill and the 

demefue of Annalee; uniting with the great waters from 

Bellamont forefi and Dawfon Grove lakes, at Tullavin, 

and thence winds on through an extent of country 

into Lough Erne. This lake is named Lough Seelin, 

and. but a few years ago was beautifully furrounded 

with full grown timber; the hills, which rife fo pic

turefque, awe this expanfe of water, and were thickly 

planted, but now not a tree remains. 

The iituation for fuch ornamental improvements was 

mofl: happy, but the miferable appearance of th6 coun

try around, and the forry village on its banks, has left 

nothing but this fine iheet of water to recommend it. 

On 
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On the town-land of Glafleck, about two m1les 

fouth of Shercock, contiguous to the Bailyborough 

road, on the dl:ate of John Singleton, Efq. is a great 

vein of {hong fione coal, of a very fulphureous quali

ty, courfing the bed of a narrow glen, through which 

runs a fmall fl:ream, that after heavy floods rifes con

fiderably, and llows with great rapidity. ·when this 

vein is denuded of the foil by the waters of the fiream, 

it refembles a rock of limefione, and is of a bluei!11 co

lour, but when chipped is of a deep and fparkling 

black: along the high ridge of land running fouth, 

it appears within fix inches of the furface; after the 

fiream has fallen, an iron ore and a firong mineral 

fpews from the joints of the mine. 

There cannot be any coal mine more eafily worked; 

at prefent one man with a crow-fou and fpade could 

raife above a ton weight daily. 

By the ready aiEfiance I received from Mr. Alan 

Adams, we raifed fome of this coal; that part near the 
l 

furface burned deadly and was flaty, but what was 

raifed from about the depth of twelve or eighteen 

inches was much more lively, and emitted a firong 

blue flame, which waved a long time over the top of 

the fire; the flack feemed excellent for a lime-kiln. . 

I apprehend the quality of this coal is of the fame 

nature of the Cafilecomber collieries, in the county of 
' Kilkenny, and where fo near the furface it was fo very 

promifing, it may be concluded it is excellent at a due 

depth. 
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depth. The very little expenfe and labour neceffary 

to work it is a matter of great encouragement to give 

it ~ fair trial, and the great demand for fuel in Louth, 

which jufi: adjoins, and its aptitude for bleachers 

ufes ought to fi:imulate fome active adventurers to em

bark in a bufinefs, which doubtlefs would well repay 

them. 

Bailyborough is a very mean village iu the fame ba

rony, but has an excellent market; the church is on 

an eminence and commands the town, which is on the 

efi:ate of Thomas Charles Stewart Corry, Efq. of 

Rockcorry, in the county of Monaghan. This gentle

man inherits this efi:ate from the late Charles Stewart, 

Efq. who long reprefented this county in parliament, 

and whofe improvements and family manfion are con

tiguous to this village, as is the bleach-green of Mr. 

Speers: there is another alfo in the barony, Mr. George 

the propriet<?r. The crops around this vicinity confifi: 

of potatoes, flax, and oats, and are very poor. Here, 

as in Shercock neighbourhood, fome fmall farmers 

have two cows, and they make 'fome butter for mar

ket, which is brought up for Newry export, as alfo are 

their pigs, which make a confiderable article of trade. 

I know of no town more neglected, or which has 

better capabilities than Bailyborough; its difi:ance from 

other markets, and many internal advantages, could 

readily raife it to a fi:ate of profperity and confequence, 

were there any encouragement given, and though it 

M Z has 
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has been a principal fiage on the northern road, it is 

now without an inn. When Mr. Corry, who is but yet 

a minor, lhall duly confider the matter, he will doubt

lefs complete the improvements, which his worthy 

predecelfor had in view, and which muft greatly tend 

to his own interefl: as well as the general and public 

benefit. 

A famous lake, or rather pool, which is on the 

road between Bailyborough and King's Court on the 

fummit of a mountain, is celebrated fot its- antifcor

butic virtues imparted by the patieuts bathing in it, 

and rubbing the mud to the alfetted parts, which 

rarely fail of being elfettually cured; this very power

ful remedy is tefl:ified by all the country around, it is 

fignificantly called Lough-on-leighaghs, or the heal

ing lake. 

Its difiance from Bailyborough is two and an half 

miles, and three from King's Court; this lake well de

ferves a minute invefiigation, as much from the 1ingu

larity of its fitnation, and the virtues of its waters, as 

well as from the particular circumfl:ances attending it, 

of never riling or lowering; neither is there any evident 

fupply to keep up fo deep a body of water, nor does 

any difcharge appear w hatfoever to ilfue from it; be

fides, it is remarkable that the fun or atmofphere has 

no elfett either in imparting its genial influence, or in 

reducing its waters by attrattion, nor bas it ever been 

frozen or its temperature altered in the feverdl: winter. 

The 
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The lake does not cover more than half a fquare rood. 

ip area, and is fituated on the fummit of a mountain, 

.which _has a range of lofty hills to the eafi and wefi. 

The grounds to the wefiward are confiderably higher. 

For about fix feet 'from the furface the water is pure 

and clear, but within one.foot deeper it is muddy, and 

this mud continues for an uufathomable depth ; it gra

dually approaches to a heavy thick mud at about thirty 

feet depth. I am affilred by very refpeCI:able gentle

roe.o., ~ho live in this neighbourhood, that an immenfe 

coil of line, to which a heavy weight was affixed, had 

no~ found the bottom, but I canno~ ,fiate the length of 

/the chord. The mud, which is doubtlefs the efficaci

ous part, at 'the depth of thirty feet, is procured by a 

pole of that length, round which a thick rope of hay 

is twilled, being turned round ui. the pool, to which it 

adheres, and comes up in a greafy lhining fubfiance 

.refembling tar. . As a corroborating proof that the 

virtue is principally in the mud, ~his is frequently fent 

m~ny miles difiance to patients a.fHiCted with fcrophu

lous complaints; and many iufiances have been known 

of a certain cure having been effeCted.-The water has 

fome little tinCl:ure of chalybe\tte in tafie, but I faw it 

~n the month of January aftdr great rains.-lt is re

markable that a military gentleman, who had been 

dreadfully a.fHiCl:ed with a leprofy, 'and had ineffeCl:ual

ly tried the mofi celeb~ated waters in England, and on 

the Continent, was in one [¢afon effeCl:ually cured with 

this 
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this mud: this vicinity was ever after dear to him, and 

there he refided in perfeCl: health for many years, and 

lived to a very old age. This lake is much frequented 

in fummer, from June to Augufl, for bathing, though 

the mud is faid to be efficacious at all feafons, with 

which the affeCl:ed parts are poulticed. The company 

refide at King's Court or Bailyborough, and walk or 

ri~e here everi day, as there are now but the ruins of 

Jodging houfes, and the vefiige of the ladies bath at 

the lake, which long ago were well attended to. After 

. bathing, they drink of the well, which is about two 

hundred yards belo:w the mountain, on whofe fnmmit 

thelake is, ·and fome fuppofe its waters are difcharged 

here by 'a fubterraneous paffage, and by fuch another 
. ' . ' . 

they are·fupplied, ~v~ich I take to be very erroneous, 

as· t~is water is a 'liar(fclear fpring, not having any re

femblance in the tafl~,or colour. to the wa;ers of the 

Jake, nor is the flream from the well but a mere drib

ble, and where the fupply can come from is fiill more 

puzzl,ing. 

The village of :M;uff is alfo in this neighbourhood, 

but of v~ry littk moment in appearance; here is a good. 

annual horfe fair, and alfo the ruins of a caflle; it is 

contiguous to the thriving town of King's Court. The 

mountains, which are in the vicinity, form a great ridge, 

and cultivation is rapidly creeping up their [ides, and 

fuch excelient crops of oats are yielded as well repay 

t~e toil of the improver : the average rate of land 

f~·c:n feven to ten !billings p:'r acre i 'vhen it is a little 

cleared 
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cleared of the he~th and furze, it will readily bring 

ftilm twelve to fifteen Jhillings per acre on' a thirty-one 

years leafe. ·The bogs are plenty, and their aJhes 

yield a very·fl:rong manure. Marie is alfo in abun

dance, and they are not very difl:ant from limefione, 

which is fo remarkably powerful on thefe mountains. 

Of Jhelter this country is remarkably deilitute, and 

either fide of the mountain is inhofpitably bleak. Ap

proaching nejlrer to- the county of Meath, and jufl: 

within. its borders; tile profpeCl: brightens, and there 

are feveral deep glens· and vallies, within which flow· 

rapid fueams and :affi>rd many piCl:urefque and interefl:

ing:fcenes. 

The town of King's Court, which nearly bounds the 

county of Cavan, and is within this difl:riB:, was found

ed not long fince by the late Mervyn Pratt, Efq. and 

is now very·fpiritedly followed up by the prefent pro

prietor, his brother, the Reverend Jofeph Pratt. This 

town is very confiderably improved, and every day 

adds fomething to its confequence : it has feveral ex. 

cell~nt fl:one and Gated houfes; here is every conveni

ence for building, as they have the finefl: fl:one poffible 

for this purpofe, and- fand and lime very near at hand, 

the latter but thirteen pence per barrel unflacked.

Tlte late Mr. Pratt l~afed the town plots and one rood 

of garden adjoining, for one, guinea per annum, in 

perpetuity, and fet four acres of town plot for one 

guinea per acre, on a leafe of thirty-one years. This 

encouragement fo eJfeCl:ually fucceeded, that the pre-

fent 
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fcnt proprietor ha§ now doubled thefe fums, and uew 

houfes are conftantly adding-a market houfe h:l$ 

been built, as alfo a 'very neat church and a handfome 

chapel, and a difpenfary is well attended to under the 

humane and careful patronage of Mrs. Pratt. 

The new roads, which are making, and were fo ma

terially wanted, will confiderably add to the town, and 

ferVl: its very promifing market. 

·Mr. Pratt's improvements are w¢ll decorated with 

eJtcellent plantations; the houfe, which was lately 

built for a lodge, is fituated in a valley, and furoundcd 

with high grounds, which are quite too near, and en

tirely !hut out every appear11,nce of profpetl:, forming a 

per{$:Cl: amphitheatre.-Through an extenfive wood 

rolls a rapid fiream in a. deep and narrow glen ; the 

rocks, which impede the water, forming natural caf

cades produce a lively and piCl:urefque fcene. The 

new approach winds through a fertile lawn, and is 

well furnilhed with young timber. The old caflle of 

Cabra in ruins, and the many Danilh forts, which 

are well planted, are interefiing objeCl:s in this pleafing 

landfcape; from one of thefe, which bound the de

mefne, the view is mofi extenfive and ple:tfing, com

pr.ifing noted objeCl:s in Armagh, Louth, Meath, Mo

naghan and Cavan counties, commanding alfo the 

fpire of Carricmacrofs, and the extenfive lake of 

Ballihoe. The nearer views are mofi highly enlivened 

with the adjoining elegant plantations of Carmy, 

where Mr. Fofier has formed a paradife out of the 

moil 
• 
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a.n ungr:acious and almofi favage wilds ; and on the 

other iide Cabra is bounded with the. neat and orna

mental grounds of Mullintr.a, the feat ?f Mr. Jame& 

Pratt. The demefne grounds of Cabra, which imme

diately adjoin the houfe, were the fire of the old town 

of the fame name, and the ruins of the old call:le, which 

was the family manfion, are contiguous to the houfe, 

but quite too near to have any pleafing effect, 

which fuch pieces of antiquity afford in the landfcape. 

The foil in this neighbourhood is dry and tilly, and 

limell:one is con~enient, which refines it very power

fully; fome wheat and barley is fowed, and tolerable 

crops yielded. The demefne of Cormy, the feat of 

Henry Fofl:er, Efq. is very beautiful, and formed with 

great judgment and true economy. The whole is now 

in the hig!tefl: fl:ate of decoration and improvement. 

When Mr. F ofl:er firfl: began to reclaim this ground it 

was a bleak mountain, with fcarce any recommen

dation; but by great ta!le, expenfe, affiduity, and 

powerful application of lime, it is now the bell: im

proved demefne in the county. The houfe is planned 

with good effect, being intended as a wing to an ex ten~ 

Jive m~liou; as are alfo the offices, which are confpi

cuuus for convenience, and on the mofl: enlarged fcale, 

for111ing a fpacious fquare, in which every office necef

fary for the farm-yard is moll: capitally furnilhed. In 

the barn is a threlhing machine on an excellent plan, 

and indeed the yard is well fl:ocked with almofl: every 

ufeful and neceffary implement for the modern and 

improved huibandry. 
I !hall 
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I /hall beg leave to give the view of one very nfefnl 

machine, which is here annexed, and which I have not 
feen with Mr. Fofier; it is peculiarly well adapted for, 

hoif1:ing hay and corn to the rick, in a car-load at each 

draught. 

'The projJDrtions are as follows : 

The main pole from the ground to the collar 20 feet. 
The top pole from the collar to the arm 8 feet. The 
length of the arm from the pole to the pulley and block 
14 feet. The length of the !hort part of the arm 8 feet. 

Thomas 
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Thomas James Rawfon, Efq. of Cardington near 

Atby, in the county of Kildare, is the inventor. 

The garden is divided i,nto fquare plots, each plot 

jnclofed with a low beechen hedge, and is very well 

laid out. ·The ·drill hulbandry is followed with the 

greateft fuccefs, and "the lands are laid down with 

clover and artificial gralfes in the greatefl: heart ; the 

·green crops are alfo in fine vigour on the.moft exten

five fcale, all drilled and regularly, horfe-hoed; the 

1i'iiefi fiui~w~lks are now acquired, and il:all feeding 

·is. engaged in on an extenfive fcale. The neatnefs, 

the regularity, the econpmy, and tlie unco'mmon fuc

cefs, which attends Mr. Fofier's hulbandry, evince the 

corri:Cl:nefs of his moil: comprehenfive and correCt ideas 

in this delightful fcie!lce; and if the elegant improve

merits of Cormy, which bear:fo firiking a mininure re

·femblance to the beautiful and extenfive plantations at 

Collon; lhould hereafter infpire the Mufe, lhe would 

doubtlefs reprefent Ceres, and all the wood nymphs 

in her train, crowning Mr. F ofrer with the rural wreath 

and -rhe rewards of agriculture; to him indeed every 

praife is due, no individual in the county has to boail: 

half his exertions, ·which have met with the fulleil:' 

·fuccef~. The plantations of Cormy, which received 

the Dublin Society's premium in the years I]8r, and 

I 7~4, are in the greate!l: vigour, and taken the beil: 

poffible care of. 

In this diil:riCl: there are but little relics of antiquity; 

in ~ cairn of il:ones I could trace fome refemb!ar.ce to 

the 
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the ancient Leaba-Feine, which was the name givea 

to the tombs of their chiefs, and is tran!lated by Gen. , 

Vallancey as the bed or graves of the nobles. He 

fays, that this name was given to the tombs appertain-

ing to the Mildians, or ancient Iriih noblelfe; they 

confifi in general of immenfe rock-fumes placed on 

others. either upright, or laid flat, the covering fl:one 

being placed fame horizontal, others inclined, and of

ten circumfcribed by a wall of loofe fl:ones. On feve

ral of thefe fl:ones, efpedally on thofe belonging to the 

Druids or Bards, are found infcriptions in fymbolic 

and alphabetic charaCters,, fpecifyiog the name and 

quality of the perfon interred. According to the Irifh 

Antiquaries, this fpecies of tombs was 'introduced 

about the beginning of the third century, burning the 

dead having been univerfally dili:ontinued throughout 

the iOand. A very remarkable tomb of thi$ defcrip

tion and in great prefervation, which I omitted to make 

mention of in my Reports of the County of Monaghan, 

fl:ands in a field adjoining the road between Caftle

Blaney and Newry, and about two miles froliii the 

bounds of the county of Armagh; but it requires the 

fl<ill of an antiquarian to di!linguilh whether this relic 

was a tomb or an altar, as it bears a firong affinity to 

that fpecies of fl:one altar, which in the ColleCtanea is 

called Crom-leck, or the il:one of devotion, from Crom 

to bow down or worlhip, and leek a fl:one, a name 

given 
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given- at this day to a fpecies of Druidic altars, fiill re

maining in diff'erent parts of Ireland, confifiing general

ly of an inclined rock-fione, fupported by feveral up

right ones, thereby forming a room or apartment, in 

which the Druids attending the fervice of the altar ge

nerally refided, on which account they were alfo de

nominated Bothal, or houfe of God, and were nearly 

of the fame confl:ruCl:ion with thofe ereCl:ed by Abra

ham and the Patriarchs, mentioned by Mofes, and 

called Bethel, which in the Hebrew language is of 

the fame lignification as Bothal in lrilh. Thefe altars 

were dedicated to the Supreme Being, or firfl: caufe, 

called frequently Crom-al, or the All Powerful Being, 

and ereCl:ed either on plains, or on eminences in the 

centre of dark and thick woods. The viCl:ims facri

ficed on them were deer or oxen, whence on many of 

them canals are cut in the fl:one, into which the blood 

flowed at the time of facrifice, in order that divinations 

might be taken therefrom. There was no ftated pe

riod for facrifice offered to Cram; but when any per

fan was willing to confult fate or Providence, relative 

to the future events of his own affairs, either in war 

or the chace, he brought the viCl:im to the Druid, who 

from the fl:ate of the entrails and flowing of the blood 

drew prefages relative to the fuccefs or the failure of 

the enterprize. 

After the efl:ablilhment of polytheifm among the 

Celtic nations, little adoration was paid to the Supreme 

beh~gw 
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being. Confucius is faid to be the firfi, who refiored 

it among the Eauern people, and according to~ the 

Irifh Antiquaries, it was introduced into this ifiand by~ 

Tighernas, about two hundred and fixty years before 

the Chriflian era, but was violently oppofed by the 

Druids, who favoured the doctrine of polytheifm, 

whence Tighernas and his followers are reported to 

have been defiroyed, during the time of facrifice, at 

Magh-Sleuchta in the county of Leitrim. The wor

Jhip of the true God, however, from this period gained 

ground in Ireland, but was not univerfal until about 

the middle of the third century, when Cormac, King 

of North Leinfier, openly declared in favour of the 

unity of the Deity, and condemned all degrees ofpoly

theifm; a circumfiance, which greatly contributed to 

the introduction of Chrifiianity fome ages after. Seve

ral of the altars of Crom are yet remaining nearly en

tire in feveral parts of Ireland, particularly at Tolin 

and Brownfiown in the county of Carlow, and near 

Dundalk in the county of Louth. 

The cairn I alluded to in this county fiands on the 

fummit of the loftiefi mountain of that range between 

King's Court and Bailyborough, and about a mile or 

better from Lough-on-leighaghs, which I have ju£1: 

now defcribed. 

The features of the country in Cafileraghan barony 

are not very inviting; and entering Cavan from Meath 

county, 
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county, near the village of Monalty, the foil !hews a 

deep loam and fiiff argil be! ow, very fpougy, covered 

with rufues, and a great proportion is under bog: the 

appearances of limdl:one are very fcanty and of a poor 

quality; but when lime has ,been well applied, the land 

feems to be very confiderably improved, but I fuould 

fuppofe limefione gravel was a more proper manure. 

The difpofition of the furface is very favourable to 

draining; in the bogs about two fpades depth, is a 

thick firatnm of a very green gravel, which would be 

extremely fit for ploughing into the uplands, merely to 

open the foil, although it does not feem to polfefs any 

calcareous quality. Fuel is very abundant; the huts 

• :ue very mean and filthy; but well covered and warm. 

Their inclofures are the befi foil they polfefs, reared 

up in great heaps, but quite naked, without any quick 

or thorn; if this mould was mixed with lime but in a, 

fmall proportion, and ploughed into their foil, it would 

be an excellent manure, and there are quarries- in 

abundance of green firong ,flate and ,fione, which 

could afford inclofures, and feem only calculated for 

fuch purpofes, or for making drains, which are here 

farticularly required. 

The furface is very hilly in this difiriCl:, and ex

tremely irregular, but the roads are as good, tather 

better than in gther parts of the county, neither is 

there a fear city nor a profulion of water. , The paf-

turage 
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turage is only for milch cows and horfes; the far 

greater proportion of the farms are under tillage. 

The farmers, though of Jlender capital, yet expend 

very confiderably in liming, the value of which they 

are now fenfible of; yet" the limefrone they ufe is far 

difrant, and very cofrly. No wheat is fowed here, the 

foil being fo wet; potatoes, flax, and oats are yet the 

rotation of crops, and of the former they gener~lly 

~ake two crops fucceffively, and three of the latter. 

Lime is the befr manure for all crops in this foil. The 

limefione, which is ufed, is very white, rugged, and 

crumbly, and of the highefi calcareous quality. The 

blue limefrone here is very inferior and hard, and only 

partially had. Burning the furface is confiderably 

purfued, and will bring an excellent crop ; the foil is 

fo very deep they do n~t injure it, as they are attentive 

not to over-crop, on which account their burning is 

never oppofed. The value of labour is efrimated from 

eight pence to ten pence through the year, but little 

demand for hired labourers. 

Virginia is a very mean market town in this barony, 

on the banks of the great lake of Ramor, which flows 

into the Blackwater river, and thence to the Boyne. 

In this lake are feveral iilands, in which are the ruins 

of old cafiles; ;t is of very great extent, and of much 

greater circumference than Shercock lake; the ancient 

appearance mufr have been very beautiful and pic-

turefque, 
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turefque, when the ifiands were· covered with ·fine 

timber; at prefent the lake only is engaging; the bleak 

· il1and~· are but a foil to its beauties, though at a dif

tance the ruins thereon are piCl:urefque. Contiguous to 

this are the neat improvements of Fortland Lodge, the 

feat of H. Maxwell, Efq.; near Mullogh is another 

very extenfive lake, whofe waters are difcharged by 

another courfe into the fame river. The fmall village 

of Kill is on the bounds of this and Clonmoghan ba

rony; Ballyjamesduff is only to be obferved as a fiage 

on ·the road to Cavan town, as there is :nothing to re

commend it; contiguous to it is a fpacious lake, but of 

comparative extent with either of the preceding. Thy 

late Alderman Bevan at his own expenfe funk a lhaft 

near this village, adjoining the efiate of the Earl of 

Farnham, and came to unerring indications of good 

coal, but did not purfue the work ; it would be 

well worth the attention of the prefent poffeffor to re

fume it, as the principal trouble aild expenfe is already 

accomplilhed: what an acquifition would fuch a difco

very be to the neighbouring county of Louth, which is 

fo poorly fuppli~d with fuel, and what refources 

would it infure to the proprietor? Daly' s-bridge is a 

fmall village on the borders of W efimeath; it is fituate 

in Clonmoghan barony, and contiguous to the gre&t 

lake of Sheelin or Shenklin, which is of very confider

able magnitude, and extends to Finnoe in 'Vefimeath, 

N where 
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where it communicates with Lough Inny, thence flow

ing through Longford, its waters are difcharged into 

the Shannon. In thefe waters are feveral fmall illands, 

and alfo the ruins of a church and a cafile. The lake 

touches on four counties, and is the point of divifion 

between them, viz. Cavan, Longford, Ea!l: and Weft 

Meath. This little town of Daly's-bridge is the only 

town in Clonmoghan barony. The fame irregular 

furface is obfervable throughout, but the ground is 

not fo elevated, neither are the hills of fuch extent in 

area nor fo lofty : the foil is much drier and fitter for 

wheat culture, yet little of it is fo occupied. The 

farms are yet larger than thofe in the preceding baro

nies; the river of Crofsdony rifes from a lake in the 

centre of this barony, and a part of the village !l:ands in 

this diftria. 

The land at this extremity is worfe than the centre, 

not fo tilly but very wet, and the rent not about ss. per 

acre extraordinary. 

The great lake of Gawnagh, and the village of 

Scraba in Longford county, ju!l: touches on the extre• 

mitv of this county in Clonmoghan, and is beautifully 

indented, and the banks very well wooded. Mr. 

Sloane, who refides near Crofsdony, has a good bleach 

mill, which is the only one in this barony. 

At Kilcogy, near Glan; is the feat of Mr. Pallis, 

which is well ornamcn:ed and improYed, and is con

tiguous 
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tiguous to the beautiful waters of Lough Sheelin, which 

is charmingly wooded, where alfo are the handfome 

plantations of Mr. Nugent on .the borders of Ea!l 

Meath. In this dillriB: near Old Ca!lle, Mr. Tatlo is 

extending very judicious improvements. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

BARONY OF TULLAGHGARVEY. 

SECTION I. 

Agriculturt • . 
THIS barony appears to be by no means inferior to 

any in the county, either in improvements, navigable 

line, or trade, in which it particularly excels, and its 

lands are high, eafily rendered tilly with a flight ap

plication of lime, and yield very abundant crops. As 

thefe land& 'are acceffible to the plough, we find that 

mode of culture more generally adopted, and it varies 

from two to three horfes abrea!l:, as the foil is more or 

lefs weighty. 

Farms are divided in general from three to twenty 

acres, except where demefne lands interfere, and thefe 

are mofl:ly grazed or turned to meadow. The poor 

farmers, who are all manufacturers, have .about one

third of their farms under labour, which is occupied 

with potatoes, flax, and oats. They generally break 

up 

\' 
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ap, as much ground every year as they. can manure 

with their fcanty dunghill, and plant potatoes in the 

lazy-bed manner; the following feafon they divide or 

fplit the ridges, and make the ridge where the trench 

was before, and thus· have two crops of potatoes for 

one year's dung. A fma!l portion of this tilled ground 

is. then appropriated to flax, and the remainder to oats 

for two or three crops fucceffively, and they let out the 

land to rell: without fowing any kind of grafs feeds. 

The produce of thefe lands may be only given by ell:i

mation, as their crops are not for fale, merely for the 

fupport of the family.. The very neediell: fometimes 

are obliged to fell, which they do very unwillingly, 

perhaps to pay rent, ·and thus they mull buy again at 

dear rates in fummer. As no more land is tilled than 

they ell:imate will anfwer to their confumption, the 

loom is their main dependance, its profits pay their 

rents, and provide clothing, fuel, &c. 

Their crops may perhaps rate ·at from ten to fifteen 

barrekofoats, per Irilh acre; flax yields from three 

and an half to four and an half ll:one, per perch. Pota

toes here have an excellent produce, and it is no un· 

common crop to yield fixty barrels per acre, of forty

eight ll:ones to the barrel. 

This mode of hulbandry, courfe of crops, and fize 

of farms, being the pretty general or average return of 

Cavan, accounts why there is not a market -for grain 

in the county; meal and potatoes are indeed for fale, 

but 
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but for the latter there is little demand. The ftaple 

commodities are the materials for the linen manufa<:

ture ; they never ufe oxen in the plough, nor feed 

them but in the demefne parks for home !laughter, 

and a very fma.ll portion is under lheep-walk, or adapt. 

ed for fuch feeding ; of courfe, no idea of cultivating 

green food has ever been in contemplation, nor are 

the pafl:ures indebted to any thing but the hand of 

Nature, which here !he has not very lavilhly fpread, 

but with a, coatfe aquatic grafs. 

HEMP. 

"'he culture qf this valuable plant has hitberto hem tlfl

knawn in Cavan, or indeed in Ireland, but the late mifim

der.ftanding with the Northern powers of Europe induced 

the trlffiees qf the linen manujaBure to ?!fer very cot!ftder:: 

ahle premiums for its growth in Ireland, and as feveral 

gentlemen in thir county are anxious to promote this laudable 

drfign, and are unacquainted with itt management, I here

with at their reqwft annex the made of culture, as praaifed 

in Sz1Jolk, with fome general obfervatians there.n, which 

are literally copied from the General View of the Agricul

ture qf the County of Srdfolk. I )hall in the next feBion 

give the mode of culture qf this plant taken from the Somer

Jetjhire Survey, which feemJ very different from that adopt-
' rd in Srdfolk, and leave my reade~·s to adopt either mode as 

tbey 
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th~ may judge bejlfuited to their foil. Cf'hat mode recom

tJ11nded by the Linm Board is the fame as mentioned in the 

Somerjetjhire Survey; but it jhould be olftrucd, that the 

author, Mr. Billingsley, does not Jay, that this plant is ml

tivattd within the county of Somerfet, and only gives gene· 

raJ direBions for rearing it. At all events, where flax 

hz!Jbandry is fo much followed as in Cavan, and its culture 

and dr1Jing, &c. feem fo well Juited to that praBifed with 

hemp, a little time mttfllead to a co'!ftderable, if not a per

feB knowledge of its management, which would Jo material

ly mrich the kingdom, and Jave Juch immenfe Jums a; are 

annually paid for its importation. In the c!ofe of the next 

feBion will be a!Jo given the premiums qffered by the Linen 

B~ard, for the culture of hemp. 

ON HEMP. 

FROM THE GENERAL .. VIEW OF THE AGRICULTURE OF 

TH,E COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. 

"The difiriCl: of country, in which this article of 

cultivation is chiefly found, extends from Eye to Bec

cles, fpreading to the breadth of about ten miles, 

which oblong of country may be confidered as its 

head-quarters. 

It is in the hands of both farmers and cottagers; 

but it is very rare to fee more than five or fix acres in 

the occupation of any one man. 'V"ith cottagers, the 

more 
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more common method is, to fow it every year on the 

fame land: there is a piece at Hoxne, which has been 

under this crop for feventy fucceffive years. The foil 

preferred is, what is called in the difiricr, mixed land, 

that is, fandy loam, moifl:, and putrid, but without 

being fliff or tenacious; in one word, the befi land 

the country contains; and does well, as may be fup

pofed, on old meadow, and low bottoms near rivers. 

'fhey manure for it with great attention; fo that it may 

be taken as a maxim, that hemp is not often fown 

without this preparation: of dung and moulds, twenty

five three-horfe loads per acre; of dung alone, fixteen 

loads. This is done direa!y after wheat fowing is 

finilhed. 

The tillage confifis in three earths, with harrowing 

fufficient to make the foil perfea!y fine; and it is laid 

flat, with as few furrows as poffible. 

Time of fowing, from the middle to the eud of 

April, but will bear being fown all May. It is often 

found, that the early fown yields hemp of the befl: 

quality. 

~antity of feed, eleven pecks per acre, at the price 

of one !hilling or two !hillings a peck, generally from 

ftxteen to eighteen-pence. Much is brought from 

Downham, and the fens; the feeded hemp is not fo 

good by eighteen-pence or two !hillings the fione. 

No weeding is ever given to it, the hemp defiroying 

eyery other pla::1t. 

It 
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It is pulled' thirteen or fourteen weeks after fowing; 

the wetter the feafon, the longer it "frauds, and it bears 

a: dry year better than a wet one; make no difl:inCl:ion 

in pulling, between the male and female, or femble and 

feed hemp, as denominated in fame places. In the 

Cambridgelhire fens they are frequently feparated, 

which may arife from their hemp being coarfer, and 

the fralk larger. The price of pulling is one fhilling a 

peck of the feed fawn, or eleven fhillings an acre, and 

beer; "'but if it comes in harvefl:, the expenfe is higher. 

It is tied up in fmall bundles called baits. 

It is always water-retted"; clay-pits preferred to any 

running water, and cleaned out once in feven or eight 

years. An acre of three fmall waggon loads are laid 

in one bed. They will water five times in the fame 

hole; but it is thought by fame too much. If necef

fary to wait, they pull as the hole is ready, not chufing 

to leave it on the land' after pulled. 

It 

" Generally; but in a circle of about lix miles round 
Thilnetham, the greater part is never put' into the water at 
all, but is dew-retted, which is done by laying it on pailure 
ground, for from three to fix weeks according to the feafon, 
and turned five or fix times. This procefs coils about one 
lhilling per !lone per acre, including pulling, fpreading, 
turning, and getting up ; and the hemp at market is not 
worth fo much by two lhillings per fione, as that which hath 
been water-retted, and therefore probably the cuilom of dew
retting is only followed to any confiderable degree, where 
there are not pits fufficient to water-ret what grows in a dif
triet.-Note by a Correfpondent if the Board. 
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It is generally four days in the water, if the weather 

is warm, .if not, five; but they examine and judge 'by 

feeling it. The expenfe is twelve to .fifteen lhillings an 

acre. 

The graffing requires about five wefks; and, if 

there are lhowers, confiantly turned thrice a week; if 

not, twicl! a week. This is always on grafs lands or . 
layers. It is done by women; the expenfe ten lhilliugs 

an acre. It is then tied up in large bundles of eight or 

ten baits, and carted home to a barn or houfe to break 

direCl:ly. 

Breaking is done by the flone, at one /hilling. There 

;ue many people in the diflricr, who do it, and earn 

fifteen or fixteen-pence a day, and beer. The offal is 

called hemp .foeaves, makes good fuel, and fells at two

pence a ftone. 

It is then marketable, and fold by fample at Dis, 

Harling, Bungay, &c. price SS· 6d. to 8s. a flone; ge

nerally 7s. 6d. In 1795, ros. 

The buyer heckles it, which is done at rs. 6d. a 

flone; he makes it into two or three forts: long jlrike, 

.foort .Jlrike, and pull to'l:l,'• Women buy it and fpin it 

into yarn, which they carry to market, and fell at prices 

pro.ponioned to the finenefs. This the weaver buys, 

who converts it into cloth, which is fold at market a.lfo. 

The fpinners earn better and more fieady wages, 

tha'"n by wool: a common hand will do two ikains a 

day, three of which are a clue, at nine-pence, confe-

quently 
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qnently lh.e earns fix-pence a day, and will look to her 

family and do half a clue. Nor is the trade, like 

wool, fu):>jeCl: to great depreffions, there being always 

m0re workthan hands; the confequence of a brilk de

mand. They begin to fpin at four or five years old : 

it is not fo difficult to fpin hemp as wool; but befl: to 

learn with the rock. For very fine yarn, one fuilling a 

cine is paid for fpinning. About Hoxne, the yarn is 

half whitened before weaving; but in other places, 

weave :it brown, which is reckoned better. The 

weavers of fine doth earn r6s. or r8s. a week, mid

dling lOS• 

The fabrics wrought in this country from their 

own hemp have great merit. They make it to 3s. 6d. 

and ¥· 6d. a yard, yard wide, for !hirts; and I was 

firewn !heets and table linen, now quite good, after 

twenty years wear. Huckabacks, for table linen, r3J. 

to 7s. a yard, ell wide. 

The prod11ce of an acre may, on an average, be 

reckoned forty-five !l:one, at 71. 6d. Some crops rife 

to fifty-five, and even more; and there are bad ones fo 

low as twenty-five. If fold on the ground as it frauds, 

generally IS. a rod, or 8/. an acre. 

The 
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The account of an acre may be thus efiimated: 

EXPENSES. 

Rent, tithe, and rates, 

Manure, 25 loads, at 1!. 6d. 

Three earths, at 4d. harrow included, 

Seed, 

Sowing, 

Pulling, 

'Vatering, -

Graffing, 

Breaking, 

Carriage and delivery, 

PRODUCE. 

Forty-five fione, at 7'· 6d. 

Expenfes, 

Profit, 

£. lo D. 

I IO 0 

I 17 6 

0 12 0 

0 16 6 

0 0 6 

0 12 10 

0 12 0 

0 10 0 

2 12 6 

0 5 0 

----
£·9 8 10 

----

£.16 17 6 

9 8 10 

£·7 8 8 

All accounts of this fort mufi be received with due 

allowances for many variations. The preceding was 

taken at Hoxne; but at Beccles (where, however, the 

quantity cultivated is not equally great) a very different 

mode of calculation takes place, and rent is valued. 

EXPENSE, 
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EXPENSE. 

Rent, tithe, and rates, 

Manure, 

Tillage, 

Seed, twelve pecks, 

Puffing, 

Watering, 

Gralling, 

Breaking, .-

Fifty fl:one, at 8s. 

Expenfes, 

Profit, 

PRODUCE. 

[.. S. D• 

4 0 0 

3 0 0 

I 4 0 

I r6 o 

0 19 0 

0 12 0 

0 IO 0 

2 IO 0 

£.14 rt 0 

£.20 0 0 

I4 I I 0 

£·5 9 0 

The common method is, to fow turnips on the land 

immediately after the hemp is cleared: this is for pro

ducing, among the little occupiers, fome food for a coyr 

and the family. With good management, one plough

ing and one hoeing will carry them to the value of 30s. 

But an evil arifin.g from the praCtice is, that the land 

mufi, for the next crop, be mucked in the fpring, wZ:ten 

carting 
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carting does more damage. When corn is fown 

after the hemp, it is wheat 1 and thefe are the beLl 

crops in the country, as nothing is e!l:eemed to clean 

hnd like this plant. After the wheat, barley or oats, 

and this great alfo. 

Finding the profit fo great, I demanded why the cul

ture did not increafe rapidly. I was anfwered, that its 

cpming in the midfi of harvefi was embarraffing, and 

that the attention it demanded in every fiage of its pro

grefs was great; being liable to be fpoiled, if the ut

mofi care was not perpetual. 

It is cenfidered, and with great jufiice, throughout 

the difirift, to be of infinite confequence to the coun

try, and efpecially to the poor, who are entirely Cup

ported by it, and are now earning fix-pence a day by 

[pinning, with more eafe than three-pence is gained on 

the other fide the county by wool. 

The culture has increafed confiderably in the !aft ten 

years. 

A manufaCturer at Stowmarket thus communicates 

to me on the fubjeft, from whofe account it appears 

that there are variations :-" Hemp may be grown 

with fuccefs, on the fame land, many years, by ma

nuring annually. The quantity of feed ufually fown, 

is from nine to twelve pecks per acre; varying with 

the firength of the foil, and the cufiom of the country. 

In thofe places, where the finefi and befi hemps are 

grown, twelve pecks is a common quantity. 

"The 
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"The foil and feafon make a very material differ

ence in the produce and quality. An acre will produce 

from 25 to 6o ftone; an average crop ,may be efiimated 

about 36 or 3 8. 

" Hemp, when left for feed, is feldom water-retted, 

from the additional trouble and expenfe; but I am of 

opinion, it would be better if fo done. It is generally 

ftaGked and covered during the winter, and is fpread 

upon meadow-land in January or February. If the 

feafon fuits, (particularly if covered with fnow) it will 

come to a, good colour, and make ftrong coarfe cloths. 

It is much inferior to hemp pulled in proper time, and 

water-retted. 

" The cufrom of many places is, to dew-ret their 

hemp; that is, to fpread it on meadow-land as foon as 

pulled, and turn it frequently; but this is a very bad 

method of retting it; the bark _will, come off complete

ly-it'therefore requires more violent means of bleach

ing the yarn, and confequently diminilhes the ftrength. 

It is likewife much fooner injured in rainy feafons than 

hemp water-retted: water-retting is performed by bind

ing the hemp in fmall bunches, w!th the under hemp, 

when pulled, and, as foon as may be, placed in rows 

croffing each other in the water, and immerfed. Stand

ing water is deemed the bell: it requires four, five, or 

fix days fteeping, till the outfide coat ealily rubs off, 

and is then fpread on meadow-land, and turned fre

quently until finilhed. The fame water will not be 

proper 
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proper for receiving hemp more than three ti~es in a 

feafon, and the firfi water always produces the befi co

Jour, in the leafi time. 

" But I do not pretend to give exact directions for 

managing hemp ; it can on] y be acquired by practice. 

When the hemp is retted, it is llound up in lheaves or 

large bunches, and with a machine called a brake the 

cambuck is broken in pieces, and with a fwingle is 

cleared from the fmall remaining pieces of the cam. 

buck, and then bound up in fiones. In Suffolk I4~ 

pounds of hemp is deemed a !lone. The hemp, which 

breaks otf in the operation, and called lhorts, is bound 

up by itfdf, and is about half the value of the long 

hemp. 

"The price of breaking hemp varies with the length, 

and the eafe or difficulty, with which the cambuck fe

parates from it: from I 2d. to r 8d. or 2od. is paid; I 2d. 

and r 'f'l'· are the moil: common prices. The refufe is 

only fit for burning, and is fold from one penny to 

two-pence per fack. 

" I have been informed there are mills erected for 

breaking flax; and, as the mode of breaking is fimilar, 

I imagine they might be applied to hemp. In fame 

parts of the country, where much hemp is grown, 

this might prove a confiderable faving. But, as hemp 

is very bulky before it is broken, and fmall quan

tities only are grown in each village, in general, I fear 

-it would not anfwer the expenie to erect many of them. 
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.,, W)len_ the hemp is broken, it is fit for market, and, 

~- purcl:;lafed by hecklers._ Dis, Har!ell:on, and Halef-: 

}\"9Tth, a~e confiderable markets for hemp; but the 

greateJl: ~antity is fold to neighbouring hecklers, with; 

out carrying to market. 

"The prices vary very much: dew-ret hem_p f~lls 

from 11. to I 8d. or 2s.low<;:r than water-ret. The prefen~ 

price of the beJl: water-ret is about 8s. 6d. per !!:one: 

this price is very high. Dew-ret hemp is proper fo~ 

coarfe yarns only; and if that were made from water., 

r~tted hemp, it _would be ftronger and of a 'better CQ; 

lour: , ·' 
" The firJl: operation of the heckler, is bunching or 

btatiQg the hemp; this was formerly, and is !!:ill, in 

fqr:ue pl<!c~, done by hand, but in Suffolk is now a!, 

ways done by a mill, which lifts up two, and fome. 

tilnes three heavy beaters alternately, that play upon 

the 'hemp, while it is turned by a man or boy to receive 
I -• ' 

the beating regularly. This' mill is fometimes worked 

by a horfe, and fometimes by water; but I think a ma

chfne might be con!l:ruCl:ed to fave the expenfe of 

either. · In this I may be mi!l:aken. 

" The time, requifite for beating the hemp, varies 

according to the qua!,ity of it, and the purpofes it is in

.l4Bded for; the finer the tow is intended to be, the 

1110re beating the hemp requires. · When bunched, it is 

_drelfed or combed by drawing it through tbe heckles, 

_refembling wool-combers tools, only fixed. The prices . . . 
o paid 
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paid the heckler vary in different places, and with fue 

different degrees of finenefs, to which it is dreffed; 

from three fart~ings to two-pence per pound is paid ; 

and the earnings are from I sd. or I6d. to u. per 

day. 

" In the hemp trade there are no fixed rules for 

combing, as in the wool trade. The fame hemp is 

dreffed finer or coarfer, to fuit the demands of the pur

chafers. It is fometimes divided into two or three 

forts of tow, and fometimes the whole is worked toge

ther for one fort' The prices of tow vary, from about 

6d. to I 8d. per pound. 

" The heckler either fells the tow to fpinners and to 

weavers, or puts it out to fpin himfelf, and fells the 

yarn to the weavers. The prices of fpinning vary with 

the finenefs of the yarn. 

d. d. 

clue from a pound is worth fpinning, about 7 or 6t 

1 t clue from a pound, 

2 clues from a pound, 

2i. clues from a pound, 

3 clues from a pound, 

• 8t or 8 

· 9t or 9 

- xct or ro 

- 12 

" The fpinners, who buy the tow, fell their yarn to 

neighbouring weavers, or at the nearefl: market. The 

yarn is reeled, in many places: 2 yards, 1 thread; 40 

threads, I lea; 20 leas, I fkain; 3 1kains, one clue, 

48oo yards: in others, 3 yards, 1 thread; 40 threads, 

J lea; 
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1 lea; 20 leas, 1 Jkain; 2 Jkains, I clue, 48oo yards. 

The former is the moil: convenient method for the 

bleacher and weaver. 

" Weavers, in general, purchafe their yarn from 

fpinners in the neighbourhood, or at markets, and deli

ver it to the whitefl:er, as he is commonly called, who 

returns it, bleached, to the weaver; receiving 20 or 2 I 

for bleaching I 20 clues. 

" Bleaching the yarn is performed by laying it in 

large tubs, covered with thick cloths, upon which · 

alhes are placed; and pouring hot water daily through 

it, turning the yarn frequently, until the bark comes 

off. It is then rendered whiter, by fpreading it on 

poles in the air. This is a difficult part of the bufinefs; 

the art confifl:ing in procuring the beil: colour with the 

leafi diminution of frrength. 

" Weaving is, in general, conducted in the manner I 

have fiated; that is, by pur chafing the yarn at market, 

and, after bleaching, making it into cloth of various 

degrees of finenefs and breadth. The breadths are 

half-ell; three-quarters wide; three-quarters and a 

nail; feven-eights and yard-wide iheeting; yard wide; 

feven yards one-eighth wide; and ell-wide. Prices 

from I od. per yard, half-ell wide, to 4'- or 4'- 6d. ell

wide. 

~• Exceeding good huck~back is alfo made from 

hemp, for towels and common table•cloths. The 

o 2 low 
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low-priced ·hemps are a general wear for hu1band

men, fervants, and labouring manufacturers; the fort~ 

from I 8d. to 2s. per yard, are the ufual wear of fann

-ers and trat!e!inen; the finer forts, !even-eighths wide, 

from "2:r. -6d. to 3"· 6tl. per yard, are preferred by 

nrany -gentlemen, 'for flrength and warmth, to other 

linen. 

" The largeil: quantity of-hemp is fold as it comes 

'from "the loom, and bleached by the pur chafers; but 

rome quantity i& bleached, ready for weaving, either 

:by the weaver or by a whitefier: this is done by boil

ing it in lye {made from afhes,) and frequently fpread

ing it on the gmfs till it is white. 

"Many weavers l'elld their cloths entirely by retail, 

·in ·their ncighbourneod; others to fhopkeepers, princi

pally in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and in 

part of Err~x, and others at Dis, where there is a hall 

for the fale of hemp cloth, once a week; and at Nor

wich, where ~here is a fireet occupied by weavers, 

from different par~s of ·the country, who have fhops 

in it. 

·" The earnings ofthe journeyman weaver vary coo

iiderably, from the feafon; frofiy, windy, and nry dry 

weather being. unfa.vourable; and they vary alfo, fr.om 

the great difference in ikill, and the quality of the ma

terials to work upon: they may earn from about u. to 

1!. 6. per day; in extra cafes, more.-

"I think, 
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" I think, Sir, you will perceive, from the il:atement 

I have given of the manner, in which the hemp traG.: is · 

c~tn<!ucred, the impoffibility of afcertaining, with afi1l 

tolerable degree of certainty,· the profits a riling from . 

an acre of hemp, converted into cloth; and that e.fri,. 

mates, drawn from fources fo vague and uncertain, 

would be more likely to millead than inform. 

"1 will now,. agreeably to your requefi, proceed to 

mention a few hints, which may tend to the improve.. . 

ment and extenfion of the trade. 

" Although I have fiated hemp, in the procefs 

of manufaB:uring, to pafs through the hands of the 

' breaker, heckler, fpinner, whitefier, weaver, and bleach

er of cloth, yet many of thefe different operations are 

frequently carried on under the direB:ion of the fame 

perfon. Some weavers bleach their own yarn aad 

cloth; others their cloth only: others heckle their tow, 

and put it out to fpinners; others buy the tow, and put 

it out; and a few carry on the whole of the trade them

felves. This latter is the plan I purfue, the advantage£ 

appearing to me confiderable. 

" When the trade is conduB:ed by different perfons, 

their interefis often clafh : by under-retting the hemp,, 

the grower increafes the weight; by ilightly beating it, 

the heckler increafes tlie quantity of tow, but leaves it. 

fuller of bark; by drawing out the thread beyond the 

fiaple, the fpinner increaf~s the quantity of yarn, but 

injures the quality; by forcigg th~ bleaching, the white. 

it ex 
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fier increafes his profit, but diminiiJles the firength of 

the yarn. The whole Jhould, therefore, be checked ! 

and regulated by the weaver, with a view to his ulti

mate profit; which, in the hemp trade, Jhould ever be 

deemed infeparable from the frrength of his cloths. 

" It appears to me, that in manufacturing cloth, in 

general, in ·Ireland, Scotland, and elfewhere, firength 

has been facrificed to finenefs and colour. Flax is 

pulled too early (being finefr before it acquires its full 

firength,) and drawn beyond its fiaple, to render the 

cloth finer, at the price; and although there never was 

a time, when the linen manufaCl:ure excelled fo much 

in colour and in finenefs, yet the want of frrengih was 

never fo univerfally complained of. 

" The hemp manufaCl:ure cannot rival that of flax 

in finenefs, nor is it defirable. In colour, it is by no 

means deficient, and poJfeJfes this advantage over Iriih 

and all other linens, that its colour improves in wear

ing, while theirs declines. But the article, in which 

Engliih hemp, proper!! manufaClured, frands · unrival

led, is the firength: flax will not bear the leafr compa

rifon with it, in this refpeCl; and I can alfert, from ex

perience, that it is far fuperior in ll:rength to Ruffian'

the firongefi known hemp next to the Englilh. Every 

regulation made in the trade Jhould, therefore, be done 

with a view to improve it in this refpeCl:, and one of 

the mofi beneficial I conceive to be an increafed boun

ty on the grow~h of hemp; if it could be procur-ed, 

rhe 
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the additional bounty to be paid for hemp water-retted 

Dilly. Iflarge farmers could be induced to grow it, 

as they became habituated to the management of it, the 

trouble would decreafe, and the bounty might in time 

be difcontinued. 

" The neceffity of keeping up the quality of the 

cloths fhould be frrongly impreffed on the weavers; 

perhaps, if premiums were given for the bell: manufa!=

tured hemp cloths, it might be ferviceable, under pro

per regulations. I think the public would be found 

very much difpofed to encourage a frrong manufaCl:ure 

of doth, and there are faCl:s, which induce me to 

think fo. 

" Confiderable quantities of· Ruffian fheeting ar~ 

fold in England, merely for their- fl:rength, as they are 

coarfer, at the price, than any other foreign linen. 

" Hemp, if known, would a! ways be preferred, 

being fl:ronger than Ruffian, from the quality of the 

thread, and, at the fame time, lighter in wafhing, which 

is oftenan i>bjeCl:ion to R nffian. 

" The quantity of good hemp being gradually in

rreafed, would infeufibly increafe the number of fpin

ners, and extend the trade. Some regulations are 

wanting, refpeCl:ing reeling the yarn. The fame method 

the wool trade has adopted, would not, I think, fuc

ceed; as the fpinners often buy the tow, and therefore 

it would be impracticable for an infpector to examine 

the yarn. But, if the punilhment were (Imilar, and 

th~ 
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fue owner of the tow, the putter out, or· the petfon,:to 

~hom it was offered, '\\'ere permitted to profecute; it 

might .anfwer the purpofe. 

" In Ireland and in Scotland, I am informed, there 

is a board, or committee of gentlemen, 'entrull:ed witli 

powers by government for the regulation of the linen 

trade: if fome plan of this kind were adopted, I think 

it would be very ferviceable, as they would acquire, in 

time, a complete knowledge of the trade, in its differ

ent branches, and apply fuch rewards and regulations, 

:as the different times and fituations would require, 

and might extend thefe to circumfiances, which general 

regulations by parliament could not effect. 

• << In Scotland and in Ireland, each piece of cloth 

is fiamped by an officer, with the length, breadth, 

and number of one hundred threads contained in the 

;.varp. 

" If a fimilar practice were obtained here, it would 

have a beneficial tendency; as the length, breadth, and 

rate (or number of threads in the warp) being given, it 

is eafy to afcertain, what lhould be the weight. If 

.then a certain mark were put on each piece of hemp, 

·manufaCtured agreeably to the befi rules, it would im

prove the quality of the cloths, by exciting competition 

rather in goodnefs than in finenefs. This would alfo 

prevent a praCtice, which, I fear, prevails greatly; the 

Jelling other dothflt"rnade up to imitate hemp, in lieu 

:of it, 

" If 
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· . '"'·If the method I have hinted ihould be found im~ 

pt:actic:i.ble, fome means ihould be devifed to prevent 

this impofition on the public, which, if fuffered t<J 

proceed, will· difcredit, and perhaps ruin the manu

factory. 

« You will perceivf, Sir, that thefe are, many of 

them, hazarded thoughts, which it would require much 

reflection to mature and reduce to practice. 

" You inquire if Suffolk hemp is ufed for ropes ?-I 
believe, -never. It is too fine and dear; and facking is 

piiricipally made from Ruffian hemp, although the offal 

of Engliih is fometimes ufed. 

" I hope, Sir, you will find the above account in 

{orne degree fatisfactory; if you wiih any further infor

mation, l ihall be happy to give it you, as far as in my 
power. You will be pleafed to make any ufe of thefe 

hints you think proper-concealing my name. I have 

inclofed a few fpecimens of hemp cloth, of different de· 

grees of finenefs." 

The Rev. :Mr.l\1ills, of Bury, alfo writes thus:~ 

" Hemp delights in a black rich mould, the richer" 

.and firongert it is, the better. It has fometimes been 

fown 

" A rich black !!rang foil is bell for every thing; but it 

'would too much difcourage the culture, if it was fuppofed t<> 

be elfentially necelfary: I have feen it thrive well, fawn after 
turnips fed off on good common friable loams; manure will 
make it thrive on any except very dry and i!eril foils.-.A. r. 

t A good and friable clay, well manured with mould, will 
~nliver: the foil cannot be too rich. 
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fown upon the breaking-up an old lay, and where 

there has been fufficient depth, with fuccefs. Let the 

land be well worked and manured with thirty loads 

per acre, about a fortnight before feed time, which is 

from the beginning to the end of April; if fawn earli

er, as the plants are almoil: as tender as French-beans, 

the froil:s would greatly injure, if not totally defiroy 

them; the fooner (the feafon permitting) it is fown, the 

better, though it has been fometimes deferred to the 

15th of May. Three bufhels and an half of good 

bright feed are fufficient for an acre, which fhould be 

gently and lightly harrowed in: the birds mufi be kept 

off' the land till the plants appear: the time of pulling 

is about the beginning of Auguil:, or, more properly 

fpeaking, thirteen weeks from the time of fowing: the 

leaves turning .yellow and the fia!ks white, are figns of 

its maturity; the male and female hemp are pulled to

gether: indeed when the crop is thick, it is impoffible 

ro feparate them. The expenfe of pulling is generally 

efiimated at one !hilling per peck, according to the 

quantity originally fown. 

rc When it is all taken up and bound in fmal! bun

dles, with bands at each end'; to fuch a bignefs as you 

can grafp with both hands, it is conveyed to the pond 

of fianding water (if a clay-pit the better,) where it 

is laid bundle upon bundle, direCl: and acrofs, thus, 

~ this is termed a bed of hemp, and after it is 
0 

piled to fuch a thicknefs, as to anfwer the depth of 

the 
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the. water (whic.h cannot be be too deep;") it is loaded 

with blocks and logs of wood, until all of it is totally 

immerfed: after remaining in this ftate four or five 

days, as the weather £hall direct, is is taken out and 

carried to a field of aftermath, or any other grafs, that 

is clean and free from cattle; the bundles being untied, 

it'is fpread out thin, ftalk by ftalk; in this ftate it mull: 

be turned every other day, efpecially in m9ill: weather, 

left the worms lhould injure it; thus it remains for fix 

weeks or more, then it is gathered together, tied ln 

brge bundles, and kept dryt in a houfe till December 

or January, when the ftalks are broken, and the bark 

wholly freed from them, by an infirument .called a 

braker. The art of breaking it, by a labourer of com

mon capacity, would be learnt in a few hours, and the 

fwingling of it, which follows, requiring fome fleight 

as well as labour, though more difficult, might, in a 

little longer time, .be acquired. After breaking and 

fwingling, it is fent t() the heckler and hemp-drelfer, 

to be prepared for fpinning, according to the fine

nefs deli red. 

" Should 

"' This deferves experimental inquiry; watering hemp is a 

partial rotting through fermentation; the vicinity of the at

mofphere mull for that purpofe be ncceifary. The bell hemp 

ponds I have feen, have not exceed the depth of five 
feet.-A. r. 

t It might do as well !lacked if kept perfectly dry. 
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;.,'Should the hemp fiand for feed, the yarn of it 

will never be fo white, as it is not watered, but only -

fpread on the grafs for the benefit of the dews; it will -

not be improper to obferve, in this cafe, after it is tied 

in- bundles, it is fet up like wheat in !hocks, till the 

feed will freely fhed, and then thre!hed out. 

-« In the ftate hemp comes from the brake, it _will 

fetch from 6J'. to7J'. 6. per fiane*; in the year 1787, 

k fOld as high as 9t. The produce is fo variable and 

uncertain, that in one feafon a rood and fix perches 

of land has produced feventeen fl:one, and another 

with the fame culture and manure, only twelve. 

*_The hemp is tied up in ll:ones, when it comes from the 
llfakc. 

"The 
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. .«Tlle exp~nces of cultivation may.be thus efiimated: 

[.. s. )J. 

Rent of an acre of land, I 0 0 

·Ploughing, !Owing, &c. 0 IO 6 

Three bulhels and an half of feed (fold 

from Is. 4d. to 2s. 6d. per peck) at 

Is. 6d. per peck, I I. 0 

Boy keeping birds a week or more, - 0 6 

Pulling, at the rate of Is. per week, ac-

cording to the feed fown, 0 1-4 q 

Getting it in and out of water, turning 

and laying up, I . 1 .. ) 0 

Tithe and town charges" not eflimated. 

£·4 8 0 

" The expenfe of breaking hemp, is from rs. to 

u. 6d. per fione; the dreffing at the hecklers u. 6d. 

per 

[.. ,, J, 

* To continue this account: 4 8 o 
Tithe and rates, fuppofe o 6 o 
The lowell crop mentioned, is 48 fione per acre, 

let us fuppofe only 40, breaking at Is. 3d. 2 1.0 o 

Total, 

Forty ftone, at 7•· 
Parliamentary duty, 3d. a ftone, · 

Expenfes, 

Neat profit per acre, 

£.7 4 0 

£.. '· J. 
14 0 0 

0 10 0 

£.!4 (0 0 

7 4 0 

£.7 6 0 

A.T. 
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per fione; and the fpinning (according to the fineriefs) 

from 7d. to Is. per clue. A clue is three Jkains, a 

Jkain is twenty leas, a lea is forty threads, a thread is 

two yards when reeled. The weight of a clue varies 

with the finenefs or coarfenefs of the thread. 

" There cannot be much difficulty in a wool-fpin

ner's learning to fpin hemp; the ufual fii,ot of a wo

man, is two lkains per day, or from four pence half

penny to eight pence, according to the finenefs; from this 

there are no deduaions, and the price has been nearly 

the fame for fome years. 

" As you requefied, I inquired if a rich fand would 

anfwer for the cultivation of hemp, and whether wheat 

might be f<iwn after it. Both thefe quefiions were. an

fwered in the negative*., And the reafon aJiigned 

againfi the wheat was, the richnefs of the land would 

make it 'run to firaw. O~ts is the general crop after 

hemp. Turnips, fown immediately after it, have an

fwered tolerably." 

"' It is common to fow wheat after hemp in various parts 
of this kingdom, and alfo in France; and it is reckoned one 
of the bell: preparations for that grain; but upon a rich black 
mould, the obfervation of this gentleman is probably very 
ju!l:. I have feen ,,ery fine hemp on good fands. -..d. r. 

SEcT. 

... 
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SEcT. 2. P.'!Jiure. 

The breed of cattle is very indifferent; for as little 

attention has been paid to their improvement as to , 
the fertilizing of the foil. This neglect comes in an 

heavy charge on the landlord, who could at a trifling 

expenfe introduce that breed, by which his tenantry 

might be materially bettered. Milch cattle are houfed 

during the winter, after the meadows are cut; the 

grafs is not flirred for a day; the day following it is 

turned aud feparated into lap-cocks; thefe are !hook 

eut for feveral days, and made a fecoud time into lap

cocks, and it becomes quite dead, and bleached before 

it is tramped. 

The produce of the meadow is generally from eight 

to twelve or fourteen good horfe-loads per acre; the 

hay hawever is ·very coarfe aud rulhy, except the mea

dow has been well drained and manured, which the 

poor farmer never think~ of. Much of their meadow 

ground has been bog, which has been cut out, and 

when well levelled they burn the furfal!e, plant pota

toes for two years, fow one crop of oats, and then let 

out: fome few will procure hay-feed of the commonefi 

kind, but very generally it is left to throw up tfle na

tural herbage, which for a year or two is very toll:ta

ble, and the produce good; but quickly degenerates to 

a coarfe 
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a coarfe fpiry grafs, and rufhes, if not manured. This 

neglect !hews their indolence or depraved fyfiem; for 

the manure, which well anfwers, is a dreffing of afhes, 

which is ever inexhau11ible here, and would well re

pay their trouble. 

As I have !hewn the proportion of their tillage lands, 

the remainder of the farm is appropriated to grafs for a 

cow or two, and it is furprifing, after the fupply of the 

family's milk, how much butter they regularly fend to 

Newry market, for the export trade; fmall parcels, 

of courfe, from each farm, but the aggregate is very 

coniiderable. The trade of hides is fo trilling as 

fcarcely to deferve notice; what this country fupplie~ 

~re fent to Dundalk, value about thirty-five to fifty fhil

!in~ per cwt.; butter rates to ninety-four Jhilling~ 

ditto; tallow from feven fhillings and fix pence to 

eight fhillings and fix pence per fione; but this alfo of 

fo inconfiderable a quantity, as nothing equal to the 

demand of the country. Of wool, they have none 

from their own pafiures, but it ·is brought to their 

fairs and markets, from Louth, Meath, and W efimeath. 

HEMP . 

. . Here follow the direBions for the culture of this plant, as 

taken from Mr. Billingsley's Survey of Somerfetjbire, which 

'f'Ji/1 he found to d!ffer from thofe given in the Survey of the 

County Pj Suffolk, as copied in the p1·ecedingjeBio11• 

DIRECTIOI:>S 
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DIRECTIONS 

i'OR THE 

CULTURE OF. HEMP, 

FROM 'IHE SOMERSE'ISHIJI.E SURrEr. 

THE culture of hemp and flax agrees in many ref. 

peas; but 1n their nature and. fQrm they are wide! y 

di1ferent. In flax, the male and female embrio are 

lodged in the fame flower; but .in hemp the male is 

found on fome plants, and the female on others; they 

are, therefore; called male and female hemp; that which 

has only flowers is the ma~e, and that which has feeds 

isJ.he female hemp. The male is ripe five or fix weeks 

before the female, and they both arife from the fame 

feed. 

Hemp likes a deep, rich, dry, fandy loam, and abhors 

a cold wet clay; a piece of woodland, grubbed up, ge

Jlerally anfwers well. It requires fre!h land, good til· 

lage, but feldom dung: even land exhaufied ·with other 

crops, if well tilled, will produce good hemp, and if 

property managed, will leave the land as clean as a 

garden. 

The quantity of feed per acre about three bu!hels,. 

and time of fowing April or May; great care mufi be 

taken to keep off the birds, for they are very fond of 

the feed, and their time of feeding is principally before 
p 
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fun-rife, :md within half an hour of fun-fet. Compleat 

weeding is as necefTary for hemp as for flax. 

About the beginning of Augull: the male hemp will 

be ripe, and great care lhould be taken that the pullers 

do not trample and injure the female hemp left ll:and· 

ing. It mull: be gathered into fmall bundles, and no

thing more is necefTary than to dry it in a proper man• 

ner, fo as to make it fit for working; 

In managing the female hemp, particular regard is 

to be had to the feed; care, therefore, mull: be taken 

in drying it. After it is tied up in bundles about the 

.lize of a yard round, it lhould be fet up in the fun for 

: three or four days; but if the weather be difficult, it 

may be ftacked in fmall mows of about a waggon-load 

each, where it may remain till it is thoroughly d,tr. 
and fit to be houfed; a 'little wet does not injure the 

flalk, but it greatly damages the feed. An acre of land 

will produce from twenty to, thirty bulhels of feed; 

and the ftalk of the female hemp is more valuable than 

the ll:alk of the male. The watering, breaking, and 

dreffing of hemp, is fo nearly like thofe operation• 

on flax, that I !hall not detain my reader any longer 

on this article, and !hall only add, that in many cafes 

th: crop is more profitable than that of flax. 

l'REMJt.TMs 
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S'llEliUOMS FOR THE CULTIVATION OF HEMP, OFFERED 

BY THE LINEN BOARD. 

AT a meeting of the 'TRUSTEES OF 'THE LINEN 

AND HEMP MANUFACTURE OF IRELAND, on Tuef• 

day, the 3d of March, xSoi. 

Hon. JOHN BARON DILLON in the Chair. 

The Right Hon. John Ftjler reported from the Com

Jllittee a plan of encouragement for promoting the 

growth of hemp, and the e!l:ablilhment of the fail-cloth 

manufaCtory, which was read and is as follows: 

HEMP. 

The trufiees of the linen and hempen manufaCture, 

anxious that this kingdom lhould effeCtually lay hold of 

the prefent opportunity, which the interruption of trade 

with the northern !l:ates offers for promoting the 

growth of hemp, and the efl:ablilhment of the fail-doth 

rnanu(atl:ure, call upon all landholders or farmers to 

affifl: their endeavours, by allotting fome portion of 

their ground to the railing of hemp. 

p 1 They 
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They underfiand it is as eafy in its culture as flax; 

the richer the foil and the deeper the loam the better 

will be the produce; it fucceeds admirably in drained:' 

bog manured with allies; and the trufiees propofe to 

procure a fufficient number of perfons properly /killed 

in the management of it from the time it is ripe for pul

ling, until it is made fit for the fpinner. 

Thefe perfons will be fiationed in various parts of 

the kingdom, and orders will be given to the county 

infpeCl:ors to receive all applications from gentlemen or 

farmers, who may defire their affifiance, and to fend 

them accordingly. 

The trufiees will a!fo give the following bounties, 

and continue them for three years. 

BREAKING AND SCUTCHINC. 

1. For every fione of Hemp grown in this kingdom 

in the years r8or, r8o2, and r8o3, well broken and 

fcutched for the hatchel or for cordage, the fum of 

4d. and a further bounty of a complete fet of ~emp 

hatchels to every perfon, who £hall have broken and 

fcutched half a ton weight thereof. 

2. To the owner of any mill or mill machinery, 

wherein not lefs than thirty tons of found hemp of 

lri£h growth £hall be broken and fcutched perfeCl:Jy be

fore the rfi of June r8o2, the fum of roo/. 
\ ' ~' 
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3· To the owner of any mill or mill machinery, 

which fhall be ereCl:ed after the Ifl: of May 18o1, 

whether entirely new, or added to an old mill, wherein 

there fhall be broken and fcntched the greate!l: quan

tity of found hemp of Irifh growth, between the 1!1: of 

June 1802, and the 1!1: of June 18o3, nc.t lefs than 

50 ton, the fum of I 50/.-for the next greatefl: quan

tity, not lefs than 40 ton, between the faid periods, 

the fum of Ioo/.-and for !he next greate!l: quantity, 

not lefs than 30 ton, between the faid periods, the fum 

of sol. 

4· To the owner of any mill or mill machinery, now 

or hereafter to be ereB:ed, wherein there lhall be bro

ken and fcutched the greate!l: quantity of found hemp 

tf lrifh growth, between the 1!1: of June x8o3, and 

the x!l: of June 1804, not lefs than Ioo ton, the fum 

Joo/.-for the next greateft quantity, not lefs than 

So ton, the fum of 2oo/.-and for the next greateft 

qu'antity, not lefs than 6o ton, the fum of 1 oo/. 

5. For every ftone of hemp of Irilh growth, well 

watered, retted, and fcutched, which fhall be hackled 

and drelfed fit for fpinning, between the 1ft of Au

gull:, 1801, and the 1ft of Auguft, 18o4, the fum 

of 3d. 
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SPINNING. 

6. For all machinery which lhall be ereCl:ed, whe~ 

ther entirely new or added to old mills, for [pinning 

hemp or flax for fail-cloth, before the firfr of Augufr, 

I 8o2, to be worked by water or fl:eam, a fum after 

the rate of I0S. for every fpindle it lhall contain, on 

fufficient fecurity being given that the number of fpin

dles, for which fuch premium lhall be received, Jhall be 

. regularly kept at work in fpinning hemp or flax for· 

three years. 

For this premium the fum of 3ooo/. will be apprl

priated-and if more than 6ooo fpindles .!hall be claim

ed for, the trufrees will referve to tbemfelves the power 

of dividing the fum of 3ooo/. rateably among the 

claimants. ' 

7. To the perfon, who lhall fpin fuch yarn by fuch 

machinery, before the firfr of Augufl:, I 8o4, a fail• 
I 

doth loom made of the befr materials, and on the moil 

improved plan, will be ordered by the trufiees for 

every two ton of good even merchantable yarn fo fpun; 

every fuch loom to continue the property of the board, 

into whofefoever hands fuch fpinner may give it. 

ITINERANT 
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ITINERANT HEMP DRESSERS. 

All perfons, who can produce .fuflicient proof of 

being perfeCl:ly lkilled in the management of hemp 

throughout all its different proceffes, from the time it 

is pulled until it is completely dreffed for [pinning, and 

wilh to engage with the trufiees, are defired to apply 

to their Secretary, at the Linen office, Dublin, or their 

Agent, Edward Stewart, Efq. Aldermanbury, Lon

don; and the firfi twelve, who lhall be approved of, 

will be appointed itinerant hemp dreffers, at 30/. a 

year each, and will have the liberty to receive from 

the perfons, whom they lhall be ordered to attend, 

fuch reafonable allowance as the trufiees lhall previ

oufiy fanCl:ion. 

MILL WRIGHT AND MACHINE MAKERS. 

All perfi.ms of this defcription, in Great Britain 01 

Ireland, who wilh to be employed in confiructing any 

machinery for the fcutching, dreffing, fpinning, or 

weaving of hemp, may regi!ter their names, charac

ters, and prices or termc if thev choofe, in the Linen. 

offic~, 
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office, Dublin, where a book will be kept for the pur

pofe, and be open at all times to the infpeCl:ion of any 

perfon, who may wifh to erect machinery. 

And the fame being read paragraph by paragraph, 

was unanimoully agreed to, and ordered to be pub

lifhed. 

By order of the trufiees, 

JAMES CORRY, SEC. 

LINEN -OFFICE. 

THE following Letter from the Navy-Office to the 

I.ords of the Committee of Council for trade and fo

reign plantations, has been fent by their Lordlhips' or

ders to the Right Ron. JoHN FosTER, to be commu

nicated to the trufiees of the Linen and Hempen ma

nufaCl:ures. 

JAS. CORRY, Sec. to the trufiees. 

SIR, 

Cur Secretary having laid before us your letter of 

the 24th of Jafi month, tranfmitting, by direction of 

the Lords of the Committee of Council for trade and 

foreign plan:ations, to whom it had been referred to 

confider 
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cohlider, what meafures· it may be moil proper· to pro

pofe to parliament for encouraging the growth of hemp, 

&c~copie1> of two minutes made ·by their Lordlhips 

on"the 23d of January and 21il March !ail on that fub

jeCl:, and fignifyirig their Lordlhips' defire, that we fiate 

to ·the committee what fieps we have taken in confe

quence of the previous communications on this fubjeCl:, 

and what further fieps we may think neceffary to be 

taken in order to carry the intentions of the commit

tee, as expreffed in the faid minute, into complete 

execution. 

We defire you will pleafe to acquaint their Lord

lhips, that, wilhing to give all poffible encouragement 

to the cultivation of hemp in Ireland, agreeably to 

their Lordlhips intention, we are willing to engage to 

receive into his majefiy's fiores all fuch hemp as may 

be proved to be Irilh growth, and !hall be found fit 

for the navy, for three years, from the prefent time, 

at the market price of the day, on which the fame may 

be received; and will further engage, that the price 

!hall not, during that period, be lefs than sol. fierling 

per ton. 

With refpeCl: to canvas, the only encouragement we 

can hold out to the Irilh manufaCturers is, that of not 

fending any from this country for the fupply of his 

Majeily's !hips fiationed on the coail of Ireland, and 

the authorifing our agent, Mr. Browne of Kinfale, to 

purchafe from the Irilh manufaCl:urers, at the market 

price, 
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price, fuch quantities of fail-cloth as may be wanted 

for thofe 1hips; and alfo, when making future contraCl:s 

for the fupply of that article for the navy, to put the 

lrilh manufaCl:urers upon the fame footing as the ma

nufaCl:urers of England and Scotland, provided they 

make the article conformably to the exifiing aCl: of par

liament for the manufacture thereof. 

We are, Sir, your very humble fervants, 

Na'Uy-'!ffice, May 8, I8o.I. 

Sir Stephen Cottrell, 
Council-office. 

A. S. HAMOND, 

J. HENSLOW, 

GEO. R.OGERS, 

W. BELLINGHAM, 

S. GAMBIER. 

SEcT. 3· Farms. 

Their farms rate from three to twenty acres, the 

average may be fix; very few of them exceed twenty; 

but on all of thefe farms are one or more cottiers, who 

are bound to work, not in the field, but at the loom, 

for regular day's hire, or at taJk work, according to 

agreement. 
Thefe 
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Thefe ~ottiers are of two defcriptions, and their te

nure is termed the dry or the wet cot-take, as explain

ed in the Monaghan Survey; fuffice it here to mention, 

the former has not the privilege of grazing his cow, 

which the latter enjoys, and the dry cottier pays for 

his houfe, garden, and bog-leave, from a guinea and 

an half to two guineas per annum; the wet cattier 

from four to five guineas; as he may be fupplied with 

hay, and have one or two cows. Their landlord is 

obliged to repair their houfes; the breach of this cove

nant caufes great dilfentions. 

The fmall wages of the dry cattier, even with his 

wife's ind ufiry, are infufficient to procure the common 

necelfaries, much lefs the comforts of life for his 

wretched family. 

The farmer or the employer, who is-more commonly 

called the manufacturer, lives well, and has a good 

profit from the indnfiry of his cottiers; a pig, a fmall 

.tub of butter, and a calf, Pi!Y his rent; for thefe peo

ple hold their lands on very eafy terms. A manufac

turer, who is able to work four looms in his own houfe 

and employ his cottiers, foon acquires a comfortable in

dependence. A weaver can, in general, earn from 

twelve to eighteen pence per day, according to his at

tention or the goodnefs of his warp, at talk-work, and 

at daily hire from eight pence to twelve pence; fame

times the demand is fo great, as their wages confidera

bly multiply, and at other feafons they are much re-

duced: 
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duced: a flovenly and dirty mode of living, and wretch

ed appearance of economy is too prevalent, and eafily 

accounts for the rapid and unufual extenfion of infecti

ons diforders amongll: this clafs of people. 

The leafes are generally for twenty-one years and 

one life, or three lives, or thirty-one years; and the 

middle-men, who have been the bane of this country, 

are not fuffered to renew their leafes-the landed pro

prietors are at length fenf:ble of their dell:ruCl:ive inter

ference, and feem combined together and determined 

to refill: them with vigour and hofiility. 

Too often we here find thefe leafes bear the vell:ige 

of feudal oppreffion, and the miferable tenant loaded 

with. innumerable duties ; fuch as duty work, duty 

fowl, duty yarn, which at the period of the dil.te of the 

leafe were cent. per cent. cheaper, and of lefs value 

than the rate of this day, and yet are fiill lhamefully 

exacred. How cruel is it to exaCl: a peafant's labour, 

and that of his horfes at many miles dill:ance from his 

habitation, and give him neither payment nor entertain

ment for himfelf or his cattle t 

The county as well as the parilh taxes are very 

fmall, but in this barony are extremely unequ~lly laid 

on; referring the reader to the firfl: chapter and third 

feCl:ion, relating to the divifion of the• county by car

vaghs, it may tend as a further illull:ration of that ab

furb and unfair afrelfment, .to mention that it frequent

ly occurs here, th:.t in one town-land are ten carvaghs, 

and 
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and but one in the adjoining land: fome of thefe con

tain thirty acres, others not five acres, yet will thefe 

five pay as much cefs as the thirty, and no material 

difference in the value of the ground. County ce[> may 

average fix pence per acre, and pariih cefs one penny. 

As I have already !hewn that labour is principally per

formed here with horfes, the proportion of cattle em· 

ployed is one to five acres, bought in after harve.!l: 

three years old, and fold out in May or June follow

iQg; their place is then fupplied with a cow; they are 

fond of dealing in horfe flefh, though they rear but 

few foals, and they generally make money of them, 

befides getting their labour. 

Their fences are remarkably bad, loofe ditches made 

of fl:one, fods or clay, without either grips or quicks; 

a ihameful neglect of this mofl: ueceffary branch of 

hulbandry is too obvious in many of the lands, even 

of the gentry; a temporary fence of fods too often in

clofes the corn and potatoe plots, which are levelled 

when the crop is taken off the ground; where quicks 

are carefully attended to, they grow in great vigour, 

and very rapidly, which !hews how well the foil agrees 

with this mofi ufdul and ornamental divifion of lands; 

and the capital inclofures of Mr. Moore at Tullavin, 

and the healthy and ornamental hedges at Mr. Brun

ker's, at Ballgreen, lhould be a fl:imulus to the neigh· 

bouring gentry, to fullow fuch fpiritcd improvers. 

Very 
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Very little attention has yet been applied to drain~ 

ing, and this principally .confined to the cut-out bog!,; 

which will repay this expenfe. 

Marie and lime are excellent manures for this foil; the 

former is not very eafily attainable, and the latter, which 

is fo very powerful in thefe deep clays, is unhappily 

from ten to twelve miles diftant. The ftupidity of the 

peafants in the conveyance of this manure to their 

lands is extraordinary; they prefer carrying the !!:one 

in its raw !!:ate, which they are obliged to purchafe, 

to the burning of it at the quarry, when three times 

the quantum of lime could be brought home for the 

fame expenfe. 

Kilns are numerous in the vicinity of the quarries, 

which they could readily hire, and have this valuable 

manure at a much cheaper rate; but their neglect 

in this particular can be only imputed 'to their love 

of money, which they cannot bear to part with; for 

they confider it a much greater lofs and expenfe to pay 

for the load of !!:one, than the labour of their horfe, 

and near two days work, which are loft bringing it 

home. 

The favourite manure among!!: them is alhes, as be

ing the lea!!: expenfively procured; they now very fre~ 

quently burn the deep heavy bottom lands in fummer, 

which they leave in heaps till fpring, to mix with the 

dung for potatoes, and fometimes they plough this 

com poft into a poor oat fiubble, 

But 
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But the effect of lime on fuch lands is extraordina

ry, in the rapid reclamation and total change of foil. 

The colt of the ltone at the quarry, one fuilling and a 

penny per ton, and from five to fix fuillings additional 

cofi for drawing home. The expenfe of breaking and 

burning increafes the charge very confiderably, much 

above the means of a: poor peafant, to allow him to 

give his lands the due proportion; they are neceli'arily 

fiinted, but they find the greatefi benefit even from the 

fcanty fupply they can afford. It is frequently ltrewed 

over with their hands when the crop is fowed, which, 

they are affi1red, affifis it, and alfo prevents the feveral 

roots, which they often materially fuffer from. Marie is 

partially found at the bottom of hills, and in the bogs: 

they remark that the crop fown on ground, which has 

been marled, is generally very weak, eafily laid down 

in a bad harvefi, and exceedingly prone to weeds; but 

they confi~er it good for grafs lands, which in a lighter 

foil I have known marie to burn and exceedingly in· 

jure, though it might affifi them if under ,tillage. 

The colt of manuring and reclaiming an acre of 

ground here will fully amount to twelve pounds, over 

and above the value of the firfl: year's crop; but even 

this well repays, as the foil after liming yields excellent 

crops, and is moll: durable for many years; with a lit

tle refrefument occafionally, it becomes moll: valuable 

and certain land, which no drought of feafon can ma

terially injure. 

ON 
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ON DRILL-HUSBANDRY, THE CONNECTION OF TILLAGE 

AND STOCK FARMING, COURSE OF CROPS, THEilt 

MANAGEMENT, AND GENERAL REMARKS THEREON. 

This mode of fowing grain, which is fo rapidly 

coming into ufe, ought to meet every furtherance and 

encouragement; and where the foil can be managed 

with the drilling machine, the farmer Jhould by all 

means procure it. Complicated as it appears in the 

annexed plate, which is an improvement on Cooke's 

patent drill machine, yet it only requires to be feen and 

~xamined, to convince us, that much ingenuity has been 

fuccefsfully exerted to render it more effetl:ive, and 

more fimple than any, which has been hitherto in

vented. 

For a particular explanation of this improved plan, 

and the diretl:ions for its ufe and management, I refer 

my readers to the conclufion of this volume, where it 

is given in the words of the inventor. 

The great regularity and exaCI:nefs, with which the 

work of th~s machine is performed, is a very fl:rong re

commendation to the drilling fyfiem in general, as it 

~oincides with the great and general principle of eco

nomy and method, which is a leading one towards per

feCtion in every art, and in none has it hitherto been 

more 



Cooke's .Patmr Brill JY£ach.ine zin;nvvtd and szmp!Hiecl and 
capable of' beVzg conrerbd t'nto t:t ffor:_('e .ffo~. 
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more lhainefuUy negleCl:ed, than in the important pur

fuit of agriculture. Whatever tends to reCl:ify this 

- millake is highly defirable, and by .this mode .of huf

bandry the foil cannot be overcharged with grain, 

- which is an error of twofold evil, as being alfo a wafie 

of feed; nor in the other extreme is it fown with too 

fcanty a portion, too light, or too heavy; a moulding; 

in the fame operation, by which the grain _is left. in the 

foil, it. is fufficiently .covered, an evident faving.in la

bour; nor in the wettell: feafons will corn be laid, 

which is fown after this mode. 

The furrow, in which the grain is depofited, can be 

made to any depth, according to the nature of the foil; 

this is readily difiingui!hed by obfervatiou on the dep,th 

from the furface, at which the coronal roots- !hike out 

in _early vegetation.. This remark holds good· as to 

every mode of ploughing, and ought to be. particularly 

atten_ded to. The hoe, than which there is no machine 

, yet invented. of fuch great elfeB: in the modern hufuan

dry; comes here into full play; and if we only confider 

that the faits of the earth, which are the food of plants, 

are fo plentifully applied to their roots at every uperation 

of this infl:rument, which removes the exhaufied foil, 

and fupplies a new portion of revigorating matter, we 

mull: be fenfible of its v_alue and great imp,ortance. 

_ In green crops, which are now fo univerfally coming 

into repute, and on which the fuccefs of both fiock and 
- -

tillage hu!bandry fo greatly depend, the hoe is the 

Q. main 
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main fupport. Tillage hufbandry is alfo dependapJ on 

green crops, as they revigorate, after an exhaufiirag 

corn crop, frock hufbandry; as from them the furefi: 

and moil: luxuriant fupply of food is procured in win· 

ter and fpriug: hence follows, that to be a tillage far

mer he mufl: have frock, and to be a frock farmer he 

mufi have tillage, and the great fecret of good farming 

is to let thofe two purfuits be mutually interwoven ; 

green crops are doubtlefs the fnre dependence of their 

mutual fuccefs. The firfi and great confideration to 

a farmer mufi be to encreafe his dunghill; this infures 

a valuable green crop, which meliorates and prepares 

the foil for the corn crop; the old mode of fal!9w is thus 

excluded, the lhelter of the green crop producing in a 

greater degr~e the melioration of the foil, than the ef

feCl:s of the fun or the atmofphere on an expofcd fal

low, which fome judicious farmers now deny to be of 

material fcrvice but the reverfe. A very eminent agri

culturifi: afferts, the more that the foil is ploughed .in 

fummer, the more is the vegetable food exhaufi:ed. 

It feems now more generally to be underfiood and 

adopted, that two corn crops lhould not be in fucceffi

on, and there is no occafioo for fallow; a green crop 

will refiore aud revigorate what a corn crop has ex

haufied; fo that a judicious intermixture is only requi

fite to keep the ground in heart, and in continual 

yielding, even to two ar three crops of particular kinds 

in 
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in the one 1eafon, fuited to particular foils, as clover, 

potatoes, &c. 

No vegetable crop is more grateful in its return 

than the potatoe, with due culture; all the fertilizing 

efFeCl:s of !hade are produced, and it is now become of 

as great importance in the food of beafis, as it has been 

the main dependence Of the food of man in this illand,· 

It would be impertinent for me, who have had but little 

to do with experimental farming, to offer any remarks

on the culture of this valuable root; I would refer my 

reader to the ingenious DoCl:or Maunfell's experiments 

and hints, and only beg·Ieave to obferve, that whatever 

tends to multiply their produce is defirable, whether 

it is attained by lhoots, by [cooping, or by the various 

other experiments, which fave fo much food, that hi

therto went to wafie. 

DoCl:or Maunfell is clearly in favour of laying firong 

!hoots in drills; ·covered firfi with dung _and then with 

clay, which latter is often applied as the fialk lhoots 

up. This mode faves twelve barrels of twenty fione 

to the acre,_ which is the proportion of feed · neceifary; 

from thefe lhoots on one acre one hundred barrels 

have been· produced, and the parent potatoe neither 

hurt nor diminilhed. The DoCl:or advifes, that as the 

farmer opens his potatoe hole for his own ufe or for 

market, the firong hale !hoots only lhould be pre• 

ferved, without crulhing or fpoiling them, and laid 

length ways on each other, covered with a little earth, 

which 
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which will keep fafe for a month in that fiate, and the 

vegetation thus promoted: and he fays, if planted eatly 

in the year, and tranfplanted in March, they will yield 

a good crop of early potatoes in May, by which means; 

with a little dung, a fecond crop can be had the fame 

year. How many millions of barrels of feed would 

thus be faved every year for the food of man and beafi; 

how many millions of barrels encreafed, and, of courfe, 

what an addition to the wealth of the nation? 

· · How rapidly is ground brought into heart by green 

crops?-Let us appropriate a certain portion of Iandin 

this hufbandry for feeding l.l:ock in the houfe; the ma

nure thus acquired will be fuffici€nt to cover double 

the quantity of land the fucceeding year, and the foil 

thris employed the lal.l: year· is now in high vigour for 

a luxuriant corn crop. This is a method, which is pur

fued by Mr. Fofier, wliom I·have fpoken of in the pre

ceding chapter, who thus makes a rapid and extenfive 

improvement : the produce of manure from one acre of 

green crop highly manuring two acres the fucceeding· 

year, and fo in proportion to any extent he pleafes thus 

to occupy. 

It will thus appear very nianifefl:, that fuperior ad

vantages refult from l.l:all-feeding than from permitting 

the l.l:ock to range their pal.l:ures ; in green crops it is 

undeniable, that half the produce is wal.l:ed and tram

pled in feeding off the field; and it is very clear; that 

flock turned into grafs lands in fpring nip the blade fo 

clofe, 
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clofe; that, if a hot fummer fucceeds, the roots of the 

grafs are burned; but the fuperior thrift, in every fenfe 

of the word, and more particularly in its allufion to the 

better condition and improvement of cattle, is very evi

dent, when we fee them fo much fooner prepared fo; 

market in the ftall, than they are on the bell: pall:urage; 

if they require the more attendance, is not that r~paid 

tenfold in the value of their manure ? and as thus 

they are fheltered from the winter's blall:, fo alfo are 

they from the fummer's fun and flies, which annoy 

them fo extremely. 

Let us extend our confiderations on this fu bjeCl: to 

the utmoll:, which is the food for milch cows; we find 

on vegetable crops, even on the potatoe itfelf, that the 

milk is furprifingly increafed; and the confinement of 

milch cows in great cities throughout the year, during 

which time a new calved cow will give milk, and thrive 

fo well, as to fell out at near fifteen per cent. higher 

price than fhe was originally purchafed for with her 

calf at her foot, proves that conll:ant, hoofing is not de

nim ental. 

Nor with the other animals,whic!J_ confiitl!te the food 

of man, and which the farmer prepares for market, as 

the fheep, and the hog, will a partial confinement be 

lefs defirable; comfortable recefres and a fufficiency of 

proper food will forward them much more than a range 

of pall:ure, and cut off the poffibility of numerous lofres 

and cafualties, to which they are expofed abroad. With

Otlt entering into thp win ni:-e of the quantum of flock 

of 
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of each kind, to be appropriated to the number of acres, 

which would be only a copy from many. judicious 

authors, I pafs to the next cafe, which is the manage

ment of the dunghill, that now fo rapidly increafes ; 

the lite of this heap Jhould be a level plain, as being 

moil: favourable to fermentation, which ought to be 

moil: particularly attended to; a due degree of air and 

moiil:ure promotes this effeCl:, and too 1nuch of either 

will oppofe it; thus, dung-pits, which are a refervoir 

for water, chill and dellroy the fermentation, or the 

ia!ts, which are produced from it. In forming the 

dunghill, care Jhould be taken not to comprefs it too 

much, as this excludes the air; and a covering over the 

heap is often ufed by Englilh farmers to hafien the 

'fermentation, and alfo to prevent the natural moiil:ure 

of the dunghill being evaporated by the atmofphere. 

Some are fo exaCl: in the management of the dunghill, 

as to ereCl: a roof over the heap, and enclofe it with 

walls to prevent wafie, to pave the floor with feveral 

channels, leading to a cifiern, which catches the moif

ture, with which they make various compofis for their 

feveral occafions. 

Doubtlefs, it is the bufinefs of the farmer to increafe 

his dunghill by all means ; the moifiure, which flows 

from the heap, will quickly change many fubfiances, 

as turf mould, earth, &c. to rich compofis ; and it is 

well known, there is no richer manure, (for fome fuils 

lhe 
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the bell: of all) than turf mould, with which cattle have 

been littered. 

Clover is a moll valuable crop; the farmer, who fows 

wheat after it, will hardly wilh for a further experi

ment: the foil is rendered particularly appropriated for 

this !hong grain, and the crop is luxuriant and re

markably free from weeds, and fome have affirmed it 

is lcfs liable to mildew, than the crop yielded after a 

fummer's fallow. In the fowing of this crop, it has 

been incontrovertibly proved, that the earliefl fown 

crops have the fureft and moll certaill yielding; per

haps this remark may only hold good, as fuited to the 

quality of the foil, or the temperature of the climate, 

which is much rather to be accounted for in its varia

tions, by the elevation of the furface, or the furround

ing natural caufes, ~as wood, water, &c. than that any 

material dilference can take place in the narrow lati

tude of the country. 

Vetches are a very revigorating crop ; how little arc 

they cultivated in Ireland, or their effects kno.wn, when 

info fine a foil as th~ ~een's County po!Ietfes, I was 

there informed, they were confidered rather as an ex

haulling crop, becaufe fome' unfortunate cafualties oc

curred to a fpirited and judicious farmer, who introdu

ced their culture. No crop fo immediately renders ~\ 

field a complete dunghill, or prepares it for any huf

bandry; after a wheat crop is t:;ken up, the fiubble 

!l,lotlld 
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lhould have a little dung ploughed in, and winter vetches , 

fown, which yield a fine fupply of green food, and by 

the time of their confumption, the land is free for a 

crop of potatoes, &c. This valuable crop is alfo known 

by another difiinCI:ion, that of tares, which, when fown 

in fpring, bring the land into fine preparation for a crop 

of wheat the following autumn. Rape, cabbages, and 

turnips are moil: profitable vegetable crops, and in 

drained bog, or moor which has been previoufiy drain

ed, have been very luxuriant; and I have never feen 

moor laid down iu greater heart, or a better crop. of 

each, than of turnips and rye grafs thereon, the foil 

having been well manured with a loamy limefrone 

gravel.· 

Oats will, in every foil, yield abundanti y after thefe 

crops, particularly in improved bog, which has produ

ced many and fucceffive crops of this grain, without 

any apparent diminution, and without any other ma

nure, but what was introduced with the original green 

crop. - What an encouragement is here for the recla

mation of the extenuve wafres of this foil, which could 

fo eafily be brought into great profit: and, after a long 

return of this grain, when let out to grafs, what fine 

white clover does it naturally yield after lime, lime

fl:one gravel, burning, or other calcareous applications? 

Nor in the produce of the potatoe is it lefs grateful, 

and, in this particular, it effeCts a complete change in 

d:e feed of that vegetable, which is fo necdfary to be 

changed 
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changed to prevent the degeneration, which it certainly 

tends to, when fucceJiively fown in the fame foil. 

Hence follows a courfe of crops, which has been re

commended for this country. 

Potatoes, , 

Flax, 

Potatoes, 

Oats, 

Clover, 

Wheat, 

Vetches, 

Winter Barley, 

Potatoes. 

Or in moory ground preparing for graf;. 

Potatoes, 

Oats, 

Do. 

Oats, 

Potatoes, 

Grafs feeds. 

I omit turnips, rape, cabbage &c. becaufe they have , 

fo little ufe here for thefe green cr.ops,, being Jcarcely 

at all difpofed of for fattening fiock, as mull: appear from · 

the preceding lheets ; but, lhould they chufe to culti

vate rape for the feed, a mode of hufbandry which· 

would, tell here, let the !all: crop of the firfi clafs be 

rape, and alfo be the fubfiitute for the latter crop of 

potatoes in the fecond clafs. 

In fo fmall a portion as a farmer in this country now 

occupies, the land mull:, of courfe, ,be judicioufiy di

vided, fo as to yield a little of each; a due economy and 

regard to this management would greatly facilitate me

thod and regularity, which are here as much wanted, 

as 
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as they are elTentially requilite to fuccefsfur farming: 

they create· a tafie for the purfuit of agriculture, and 

are the encouragement to its perfection ; the manage

ment of the meadow mufl: alfo come into due confide

ration, which mufi be affified by furface dreffings, but 

no richer manure of this defcription has yet been ap

plied, than irrigation, or the admiffion of water to ftow 

gent! y over the furface, ' 

This hitherto neglected art in hufbandry has been 

but of late years introduced amongfl: us, though its 

origin, in other countries, is very ancient. Nothing 

more valuable can be applied to a light dry foil;* if the 

after-grafs is intended for fheep, great care mufl: be ob

ferved, to put on that kind you intend for market; as 

quickly as they fatten on this grafs, they fhould be told 
off; for, after they are fat, they alTured!y tend to 

rot ; and for the fame reafon, if you intend your paf. 

ture for ewes and lambs in the fummer, you mull ir

rigate only in the winter months. 

In ornamental improvements, the netting or paling 

in the flock mufi be obferved, to preferve the planta

tions, and alfo that the grafs may be eaten clofe, which 

in this feafon has a more rapid vegetation, and more 

quickly fprings without exhauil:ing the foil. 

Any thing, that produces fhade, will tend to affifi the 

meadow; for this purpofe potatoe fialks are a good ma• 

nure. 
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tmre; :ind the duft from malt has been ·known to be a 

much more revigorating fubfrance than ftable dung, 

though its virtues are exhaufred after a year or two at 

the mofr. One obfervation lhould be attended to, to 

preferve the hay as green and as fappy as poJ!lble, and 

to draw it home to the haggard as foon as it is faved: 

thus the quantum of hay is faved, which riow goes to 

wafie in the tops and bottoms of tramp cocks, the 

ground they fcald and burn is preferved, and the fine 

after-grafs is faved, which is generally trampled and cut 

to pieces in its befi vigour, where the hay is ufually 

drawn off after the harveft is completely got up. 

The fmaller the fize of the grafs cocks, the quicker 

is the operation of faving the hay; by frequent turning, 

rather infide out, and occafionally joining t\\'0 in one, 

the fap a~d colour is much better preferved, than by 

fpreading it out and bleaching it, which is the moft ef

fectual method to defrroy both. 

No crop requires more particular attention in this 

county than that of flax, which is their main fupport, 

i,ndeed on which their very exifrence depends ; it is 

from this the rent is had, and from this ,the frock of 

provifions is imported, which, doubtlefs, they have not 

a fufficiency of at home, of any article, potatoes alone 

excepted. Nor is there any crop fo injudiciou!ly culti

vated; it has been fo fr?m its earlieft introduCtion ,here, 

and will continue fo, as long as the weaver embraces 

the 
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the bufinefs of the farmer, to the manifell: injury of 

each of thefe feveral, and fnould be, d!flina callings. 

I have endeavoured, in the beginning of the twelfth 

chapter of the Monaghan Survey, to point out the great 

defeCl:s in praCl:ice in that county in flax hufuandry; 

they exaCl:ly apply here, and I recommend the readiag 

of that part, which is feleCl:ed from the mo!l: experienced 

writers, and which ate fo firiCl:ly confonant to reafon; 

I cannot but repeat it here, that it is a grofs and evi

dent bigotry alon.e, which weds us to the ridiculous 

cufiom of defiroying our feed, and thus trufiing, every 

year, for our fupply to nations, with wl10m we are at 

iJTue in the linen manufaCl:ure, who doubtlefs will keep 

the be!l: materials for their fuccefs at home, and fend us 

the refufe ; befides, we depend on the uncertain ele

ments for the fafety of that feed, and import it at dou

ble the cofr we could ourfelves rear it; and if we were 

more exaCl: in our flax dreffing, the very crop we rear 

for feed would alfo yield the fine!l: thread, which is 

incontrovertibly proved in Flanders, and the Low

Countries, where they fave all the feed, and make.from 

the flax, which afforded that fupply, the finefr laces, 

which we nor any o'her nation ever yet produced any 

thing equal to. 

How great, then, is t~e lofs to the nation on this 

one article; how confiderable an acquifition would it be 

to t!:e poor man of this country, to explode it, when 

the 
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the feed of his flax plot, if faved, would yield after the 

rate of ten pounds v:alue per acre ? 

In countries, which enjoy the advantages from this 

valuable article, the feveral !l:ages of flax-dreffing are 

the employments of feveral di!l:inct trades. The farmer 

never meddles in the dreffing; to effect the culture 

properly is fufficient for him, and in hackling alone 

they have from three to four operators, who are each 

confined to a particular degree of finenefs ; thus the 

finefi of all paffes through the hands of four hacklers 

at lea!l:, and fometimes more. 

In a county (o much under tillage as Cavan, and di ... 

vided into fuch very fmall farms, when a clover patch 

is fo defirable for the peafant's cow; it is a favourable 

circum!l:ance, that flax' and clover agree fo well toge

ther, though the intermixture of their culture, is fo 

neglected. In farming focieties, a fmall premium of

fered for this defirable improvement would foon 1hew 

the great benefit which. would refult from it, and would 

enfure its general adoption. 

· This confideration leads to that of the miferable ftate · 

of the peafant's hovel, which it ought to be one of our 

fir!l: endeavours to improve, as it not only prevents the 

unhappy calamity of fever, which no feafon, of latter 

years, has yet depreffed, and which has raged with 

great peftilence in this country : but alfo, by making 

the cabin neat, cleanly, and comfortable, it endears his 

home 
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home to the peafant, and may ferve to check the lll!lllit! 

for emigration, which has had fuch a general influen~ 

through this province, and-no where more firongly th:an 

here. How eafily is this defirable improvement ob. 

tained, by the authority of the landlord, who lhould· 

make it a binding claufe in his leafe? But as the hope~ 

of reward will more generally prevail, than obligation, 

(even to our own interefi,) this Jhould alfo be the con

cern of a farming foci$!ty, and very liberal premiums 

held out for fuch improvements, which would create au 

emulation productive of health and civilization. 

If a due portion of their fubfcriptions were appropri

ated to fuch improvements, to parents rearing their 

children to indufiry, and to the furtherance of morality; 

then would of courfe follow a tafie for the improve

ment of agriculture, which they will never think of un

til they are made comfortable at home, and Jhewn the 

way from acquired experience, to earn a competence 

and independence for themfelves. 

It is fuch defirable improvements, which will produce 

a refpeCl:able yeomanry, and truly civilize the ignorant 

peafant of Ireland ; it is fuch, which will teach him the 

value of the confiitution, whofe dearefi privileges he 

will then fully enjoy, and will more rapidly reform his. 

mind virtually to ·due obedience and refpeCl: for the. 

laws, than the terror and firength of military force,' 

which now alone preferves us from the rapine and. 

licentioufnefs 
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licentioufnefs of fuperfrition, ignor~nce, difaJfeCl:ion, and 

poverty. 

Melancholy as is this picture, yet it is evident that 

a quick and rapid reform could be produced, were it 

feriouily undertaken. 

- It is indeed worthy the mofi exalted confideratiop, 

and is the duty and interefr of every landed proprietor 

to promote, by every poffible means ; the refources 

and wealth of the nation arc great, and when the war 

required voluntary contributions, as remarkably liberal 

was the public fpirit. In no infiance could it be more 

eminently ufeful than in this, in which we lhould, 

doubtlefs, have a bleffing from that providence, which 

delighteth in works of charity, and profpers the.humane 

purpofes of man. Do not thefe reflections lead to the 

defirable wilh, that the nations of the earth would ra

ther feek to improve their agriculture, and to better the 

condition of their poor, than to extend their conquefrs, 

by which each of thefe important concerns mufr he 

neglected, and which tend to their general defrruc

tion? 

SECT. 4· General SubjeEls. 

The population of this difirict is very great; few 

town-lands, which have not from twelve to fifteen fa

milies, 
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milies, and fome from twenty to thirty ; and fix fouls 

may be rated to each houfe. 

The Roman Catholics have in numbers a conlidera

ble majority. 

The Pre !byterians are alfo very firoug, and thofe of 

the efiablilhed church lefs confiderable of any. I have 

never feen a country, where there are fo many religi

ous feCl:s ; in the town of Coote hill are no lefs than fix 

different houfes of worlhip, befides the parilh church. 

The vicinity of this difiriCl: has many villages, or rather 

market towns, where yarn and webs are the principal, 

or rather the only commodities. Provifions very fel

dom appear for fale, as the weavers till jnfi: enough of 

land to afford them potatoes, oats, and the flax plot. 

Thefe articles of food are their befl: fare, with butter

milk ; the butter and the hog are now fent to market, 

which, before the war, were confnmed at home, but 

are now luxuries, which are only tafl:ed on particular 

feftivals. 

The miferable effeCl:s of the late years of dearth are 

very vifi ble in the drefs of the lower order, who are 

wretchedly clad, and their children almofi: entirely naked; 

white and blue frizes are worn by the men, and the 

women are more commonly clad in cottons than in 

fluffs, which have been fo flimfily made of latter years, 

as have almofl: entirely ruined that trade throughout the 

·nation. 

The 
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.The prices of their frizes, from 21. to 21. 6d. 

per yard, and they are very coarfe. The price 

of labour varies, as there is fo little demand for hired 

men in the field. A labourer, for a day or two, is fuf

.6cient to affiil: the fma!L farmer for his feafon's work, 

for which he receives from fixpence halfpenny to one 

!hilling and a penny per day, with his diet; the gen

tleman, who has confl:ant work for a labourer, pays the 

daily labourer or fpalpeen from ten pehce to thirteen 

pence per day, through the year. This feems to be 

the appellation of a daily labourer througho.ut Ireland, 

which argues the antiquity of this diflinB:ion from the 

cottier, and perhaps may be thus accounted (or. 

The cufl:om of hiring labourers to affifr in the work 

of the farm was doubtlefs praCl:ifed by the mofi an

cient, as well as the prefent race of farmers; but we 

learn, that with them thefe affifl:ants were only called 

in during the cutting of the harvefi, as each denomina

tion of land had. always as many men allotted by the 

chief of the difiriCl:, to refide thereon, as were fufficient 

to cultivate it ; and I have feen the remarks of fome an

tiquaries, who fay, fo attentive were the natives to this 

divifion of the farmer•, that a Ia~ exifl:ed, binding their 

pafl:ors to keep fl:ri.:l: account of the increafe of males 

on each town"land, whom, when arrived at a certain age, 

the pafl:ors were obliged to report, as being eligible 

to qe fent to refide in a neighbouring land, which might 

be deficient iu its U\lmber of working men, a cafualty 

which 
• 
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which often occurred, the country being almofi in con

tinual warfare; and he afferts, fo careful were the 1~

giflators of the importance of the due regards to agri

culture, and that on it depended the wealth of the ftate, 

that by this law relating to hulbandry, the women 

were obliged to work in the field, when war or other 

neceffity of their chief called their men from home. 

In the Irilh language Jpal inhe fcythe or the fickle. 

The native h'!foandman was thence named the Jpslp, 
which lignified the harvefi cutter, and. this man was 

confidered to have acquired the. whole art of hulbandry, 

and held a fort of difiinCl:ion over the other labourers. 

Vvhen the prefs of harveft feafon arriv~d·, and from the 

uncertainty of the weather they found it neceffary to 

call in affiftants or other fpalps, they fuffered the 

younger or lefs experienced farmer to handle the fickle, 

at whofe firfi introduCl:ion a particular and pious. cere

mony was performed, and before its celebration he 

dared not to prefume to handle the fickle, and he 

was termed the Jpalpeen, or the young and unexperi

enced harvefr-cutter. Een, in the lrilh language, at 

the final of a word, always lignifies fmall, or rather 

contemptibie, and to this day the fpalpeen has that fig-. 

nification, even with thofe, who do not underfiand the 

language. The working hulbandmen of Ireland are 

univerfally difiinguilhed, as the cottier, or the fpalpeen; 

the wages and privileges of the former fully do,uble 

thofe of the latter, and it is well known, that herds of 

men 

. ' 
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men, called · fpalpeens, regularly come every harvefi 

from the counties of Cork, and Kerry, and parts of Con~ 

naught, into the corn counties of Leinfier, to reap the 

harvefi, and the farmers entirely depend on them. In 

this country there are no cottiers to the farmers, but 

the manufaCl:uring cottiers, and with the gentry a few 

labourers have the ufual privileges of a cow's grafs 

and hay, houfe, garden, and turf-bog, and feven 

pence or eight pence per day through the year; this 

man lives comfortably with the indufiry of his wife 

and family. So great is the demand for labour during 

the turf-cutting, as the bleach-greens, which are nume• 

reus, confume fo much fuel, that all the women and 

children are employed in this feafon; the former will 

earn from fix to eight pence, and the latter from three 

pence to fix pence per day. 

The. tithes cannot be faid to be at all oppreffive here, 

except in the mode of collecting, which palling 

through fo many hands, and leaving a profit to each, 

makes it fevere on the poor man, whom the colleCl:or 

too generally extorts from. The glebe of Dromgoon 

parilh, which is naturally not a bad foil, accords with 

the miferable reports of glebe lands; no clergyman re

fides in this parilh, nor one inhabitant of the efiablifh. 

ed church. 

The average of the tithe of the oat crop, which is 

the only ·corn crop cultivated, rates at fix lhillings per 

acre; Aax fix pence for any quantity, the fame for hay; 

}lototoes are tithe free. 
The 
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The beverage of the lower order in this county has 

been always whilkey, of which they difiil large quaa

tities, but moil:Iy without licence. 

No county in Ireland has been more notorious for 

this illicit trade than Cavan; their fiills and worms are 

made of tin, which every itinerant tinker can manufac

ture; perhaps the whole apparatus will be defrayed by 

the duty faved on one day's work, and they little value 

the furptifal of a revenue officer, as fo flight a capital 

fets them up again. ·when they malt their corn, which 

is all of oats, a bag full is thrown to fieep in a bog 

hole; it is eafily concealed during the growing of the 

corn, as is before explained in the 7th chapter; and 

the county abounding with corn-kilns to dry their oats 

for grinding into meal, they run no rifque in drying the 

grain or in grinding it. 

The corn-kiln feems peculiar to this county, is a fe

micircular hovel thatched, and has an hole to admit 

the fire below, like to the eye of a lime-kiln: in the 

centre are two beams, on which a hurdle is thrown; a 

firaw mat is placed thereon, to fpread the corn on, to 

which the heat afcends ; two fmall apertures are oppo

fite each other in the fides of the hovel to draw the air; 

one of thefe is always clofed, when fire is appli~d. 

In the late fcarce years the private difiillation in thefe 

parts was checked, as every man made it a point of duty 

to give information where he knew the fiills were; 

but the lafi plentiful harvefi has again encouraw:d 

them: 
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them: I lately faw in Coote-hill no lefs than nine pri

vate fiills, which were feized by one aCtive officer in an 

evening's ramble, in that vicinity, and which was no un

common thing there. The roads of this difiriCl: little 

differ from the general report of the county, which is 

bad, very bad indeed; this is accounted for irt fome de

gree by the materials being fo poor for road making; 

but a confiderable Jhare of blame is, I think, attached 

to the allowing the collectors of the public cefs to run 

into arrears and confufion, and alfo to the mode of af• 

feifment, as the Grand Jury prefents only during the 

fummer affizes, when the poor man is poorefi, at the 

only fcafon when he is probably buying his provifions 

and flax. It would doubrlefs be much better to pre

fent at both affizes, and make the largefi alfeifmem, 

when the peafant can befi fpare the money. 

The foil of this difiriCl: varies from cold deep argil, 

heavy and fiiif yellow clays, to a light, dry, and rather 

mountainous tilly firatum, covering a quarry of hard 

blue and green fione, which is called whin-fion:=, and 

is frequently met with in great bloc](s. Strong indica

tions of lead are found in this defcription of foil; and on 

the town-land of Mayo, the efiate of Charles Coote, 

Efq. is a mine, which has been proved to have been 

exceedingly rich, and was worked about fifty years 

ago with good fuccefs: but the proprietor at that time, 

perhaps mifiaking it for a gold mine, was too fan~ 

guine of its value, and chofe rather to lhut it up, than 

to 
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to take the one-fourth of the ore, ready frnelted on the 

fpot, from two Engli.fh miners of reputeti refpeCl:ability, 

who came from Falmouth to propofe for it, jointly 

with a wealthy merchant of the city of Dublin, and 

whofe propofals now lie before me. The !hafts, which 

had been funk, were framed and covered over, to pre

vent cattle from falling in, and fince it has remained fo. 

The main v6in lies in a flaty or rather gravelly rock, 

and has no clay about it; but between it and the rock 

of each fide the ore is a foft foapy fub!l:ance, in colour 

refembling the ochre, that lkinners ufe, through which 

a frick may be eafily thrufi, and without meeting any 

oppofition. The water fpringing through this fubfiance 

is of the like colour, and in the heart of this pafie is 

another fubfiance much firmer, and of a grey colour, 

which the miners call fpar; when burnt it refembles 

brimfione, and has a very fulphureous fmel!. 

In linking one of the !hafts on the hill in this vicinity, 

for at that time. many tor,s of ore were raifed, they 

fl:ruck on a rich vein of copper ore, at thirty-fix feet 

depth from the furface; fome of this ore was fince 

alfayed, and proved to contain about nine per cent of 

copper, and highly impregnated with fulphur and ver

digreafe. The ore was in .fhape rather of angular 

points, and until broken refembled a !l:one. Copper 

pyrites are frequently found in this town-land, but very 

poor near the furface. 

When 
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· When the rocks and boulders of the hard whin

fione appear, the foil is frequently filiceous, and argil

lite on tile ea!l:ern afpect, and here are the !l:ronge!l: 

mineral appearances ; this vicinity would· well deferve 

a clofe and minute mineralogical infpeCl:ion. As the 

duty is taken off the copper fince the act of Union, it 

will doubtlefs be no fmall !l:imulus to the working of 

the copper mines of Ireland, which it hitherto fo confi

derably. retarded. 

A llate quarry is alfo on this e!l:ate, where fome very 

durable and excellent llates have been raifed, very near 

the furface, and at a fmall expenfe; they are fold at 

the quarry for one guinea per thoufand, and a confider

able demand for them: I have fent fome of them to 

the Dublin Society, which may vie with fome llates 

imported. A little more attention to the value of our 

own internal refources, and lefs of the mania for fo

reign materials, and we may perhaps find ourfelves 

abundantly fupplied as well at home. 

There is no navigation in this county, though a very 

fine and important line prefents itfelf through this dif

trict, which will doubtlefs be adopted, if ever the long 

projected line of connection takes place between the 

Shannon and Lough Erne, and the line continued from 

thence to the Atlantic, by a navigation from Belleek to 

Ballyfhannon. 

In this di!l:rict the line is very favourable, from Bal

lybay to Coote-hill, for feven miles, which is the dif-

taoce 
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tance afunder; there is an extenfive lake, or rather 

deep river, for nearly the whole way, and one cut of 

about half a mile would make it perfeCl:ly fafe and na

vigable, cutting through the weir of Coote-hill mill; 

one lock would be fufficient for a fii!l navigation, and 

it would alfo have the good effeCl: of fitving feveral 

hundred acres qf good meanow land from floods, 

which are now under water eight months in the year, 

and at befi times yield but a 1l:olen crop of hay. This 

extenfive lake is joined by the river Nappa, about two 

or three miles below Cootehi!l, and would ferve as a 

capital head le,·el; following this courfe to Belturbet, 

about fixteen miles, the line is obviouDy pointed out, 

and at this latter town, which I have before fpoken of, 

it enters Lough Erne. From thence to Belleck, above 

fifty miles diil:ant, this famous lake walhes the lhores 

of feveral counties, which this navigation would fo im

mediately benefit. I have heard it propofed by a gen

tleman, who feemed to have taken great pains in ex• 

ploring this line, to have the rock at Belleek cut down 

for ten feet, that is, reducing the level of the lake fo 

many feet plumb water; by this means a great 1l:rand 

would be gained, on which he propofed the canal 

lhould be cut. To pafs an opinion on this propofal 

wonld be prefumptuous, as I am totally ignurant of the 

line without this county; but one good effeCl: would ac

crue, that many thoufaod acres of lhore would be gained, 

and the befi meadows in the county fecurecf, whofe 

crops 
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crops are now but c[fual: the length of this line is faid. 

to be twenty miles from Belleek to Ennilkillen, where 

the floods do immenfe damage, and by this means a 

palfage for thofe waters would be effected, that are 

now fo defiruCl:ive. We lhould alfo take into account 

the lhores of the many iflands, which, I think, are rated 

at about three hundred and fixty-five, which are in the 

bofom of this lake; and doubtlefs a confiderable quan

tity of land would be acquired, which might have one 

good effeCl:, of affording employment to the multitude 

of emigrants, who aimually abandon their country for 

America. 

It is efiimated; that one lock would only be requilite, 

on this line of fifty miles, from Belturbet to Belleek, 

by the cutting of the rock. The difadvantages in this 

cafe to be examined, are the defiruEtion of the beauty 

of the lake, and alfo of the prefent line of navigation to 

Ennilkillen ; but this is of little other account, than for 

the conveyance of turf fuel, which only can be effeEted 

when the wind blows in one particular point; for, 

with any burthen they cannot work againfi the fiream ; 

and as to the defiruCl:ion of the beauty of the lake, it 

lhould be of little moment, in comparifon with the im

portant advantages, which would be obtained, were it 

judged expedient to adopt it. 

Nor would it be a work of that magnitude or imprac

ticability, which might appear at firfi vie';; through the 

arch 
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arched ro'k at Belleck the water of the Erne. now 

flows ; by widening and lowering this arch, the matter 

would be foon effected, and the lake lowered. This 

rock is limefione, and Jhivered by nature into layers and 

joints, of about nine inches difl:ance, fo that it would 

be mofl: eafily worked. 

An immediate intercourfe would, by this navigation, 

(not to infifl: in cutting the rod, which would certain

ly be the ltfs expenfive mode), be c;fl:ablilhed with the 

principal parts of the nation, and ,the communication 

opened direct in the North, as well as the fouth-wefl:. 

The waters of this difirict abound with immenfe pike, 

and in the rivers are excellent trout, perch, and eel ; 

but they are well fupplied with falmon from BallyJhan

non, with cod-filh from Carlingford, and herrings from 

Dundalk; the finefl: cod-fith is sold in the feafon, from 

three halfpence to two pence per pound. 

There is no fyfl:em of education here ; nor can it be 

expected, when fo little attention is paid to agriculture, 

that there are any farming focieties. Manufacture i& 

wholly confined to the linen trade; the high rate of dif

count between bank notes and guineas, (as in fpecie 

every article is paid for) has occafioned a heavy tax on 

the trade, and daily increafc:s, as gold becomes fcarce. 

The emigrating mania, which of late has raged fo uni

Yerfally, has coofiderably contributed to the dearth of 

fpecie, as each adventurer turned his property into mo-

ney, 
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ney, which he took with him; for, latterly, the expor

.tation of linen to that country was ventnrefome and dif

couraging. The increafe of this fcarcity of gold will at 

length have the befi effeCt to the trade, in my opinion, 

as they mufl: ultimately trade with bank notes : fo that, 

though the impofition is at prefent a fevere tax, its extra

vagance will foon work its own defiruetion. Much of 

this county is under abfentee prop~rty, and fo long·as 

the landlords and their agens iufifi on their rents in 

fpecie, it will retard this defirable objeCt to the linen 

trade, which is, at prefent, firuggling on very unequal 

terms with every other branch in Ireland. 

The mills of this county are numerous, and of three 

defcriptions; of the firfi, or corn mill, every efiate ·has 

one for the tenantry to grind their oats,· and· they are 

bound, under a fevere penalty of five fhillings per bulhel, 

to grind their corn thereat, and pay the fixteenth graitl 

cf toll or mouter. There are numerous fmall mill-lites, 

and of courfe many fuch mills are ereCted, where they 

grind for the twenty-fourth grain, or a third lefs mou

ter; the hardlhip on the tenant is obvious, and the dif

ference fo confiderable, that many people will fend their 

corn feveral miles difiant to one of the free mills. The 

rent of the mills rates from ten pounds to one hun

dred and fifty pounds per annum, according to the 

value of the concern, and the fupply of water. In dry

ing the oats, preparatory for grind;ng, t·.vo pence per 

b:1rrd 
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barrel is paid. The fecond defcription of mills are thole 

for flax, two of which are in this vicinity, a~d the pro

prietors earn from thirty to fixty pounds per annum, 

which fum is ihared between the proprietor and the 

men, who work in this concern. One of thofe mills, 

if well attended to, will beetle and fcutch as much flax 

in one day, as can be thus worked by twenty-five or 

rhirty expert hands. 

The machinery is fo fimplc and cheap, it is won

derful that many more of thefe mills are not erected, 

when fo great labour and lofs of time is faved. 

The third defcription of mill are the bleach mills, 

which are very numerous; in the parifh of Dromgoon, 

no lefs than fifty thoufand pieces of linen cloth· can be 

finifhed in one feafon. In thefe mills are all the rna" 

chinery of the walh mill, rubbing boards, ·and beetling 

engines, drove by water, with connections to the boil

ing-houfes and drying lofts. 

Plantations are only encouraged or attempted by men 

of fortune; the fences are fo extremely bad, it is im~ 

poffible to preferve them from cattle; the lower orders 

are cruelly averfe to this ornamental and valuable im

provemennt, and frequently defiroy young trees, and 

quickfet hedges, before they are a month in the ground, 

fearful leil: fuch improvements might raife the value of 

their lands, which are fet on fhort leafcs; timber, how~ 

ever, 
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ever, is not fcarce, as extenfive woods are in the neigh

bourhood. 

Fir rates, at from Is. to ss. 6d. per foot: alh, IJ. 61. 

to 2s. 6d. oak and beech, from 2s. 6d. to 3'· 6d., 

and, if a long and good lhaft, to y. per foot, fmall 

b-uilding timber for cabins, and for farming utenflls, rate 

much cheaperin proportion. Foreign timber comes very 

high, as at leail: fix pence per foot is added to the mer

chant's price,for carriage. Excepting the vicinity of towns> 

and bleach greens, turf fuel is plenty, and very cheap; 

according to the demand, the price varies from three 

to five pounds per acre; in a fcarce neighbourhood, and 

at Rahain in the parilh of Killdrnmlheridan near Coote 

Hill, it is fo high as fixteen pounds per acre. 

When they cut out their bogs, and level the furface, 

the land becomes more valuable than any they have, 

which they manure plentifully with alhes. There can

not be faid to be any wail:e ground in this diil:riC!:, for 

the farms are fo fmall, and the population fo great, 

every patch is brought in with the fpade, which is inac~ 

ceffible to the plough. 

The great want feems to be, that of employment for 

the youth of both fexes; for the greater part of the 

year, particularly in the winter feafon: until twelve or 

fourteen years of age~ they are entirely naked; this 

loudly 
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loudly calls for reform. The children are not protie to 

idlenefs, but they cannot get employment; few fami!iel 

there are, but have children enough to wind the quills 

for tJ:te looms, at which work they can earn from four 

to ten pence per day. 

The Englifh language is entirely fpoken, indeed very 

few of the lower order underfiand the lrifh tongue. 

There are no remarkable old buildings in this difiriCl:, 

but almofi every hill has a Danifh fort, and on feveral 

of them are yet feen the vefl:iges of a fortification ; thefe 

would be beautiful fituations to have planted, in this 

county, whofe furface is fo extremely undulating. 

The rate of their weights and m~afures differs con

fiderably from thofe of the neighbouring counties; meal 

is fold by the cwt. which is one hundred and twenty 

pounds: butter, the like. proportion: oats, fourteen 

flones to the barrel, of fourteen pounds to the fione .. 

Malt, twelve do. do. 

Bere, fixteen do. do. 

Wheat, twenty do. do. 

Flax is fold by the fione, and has fixteen pounds. 

The weight of the barrel of potatoes f!uCl:uates more 

than all other5, as in many neighbouring parifhes their 

barrei varies from twenty to twenty eight, to forty and 

forty-eight, fiones ; but they are commonly fold by 

bulk in the fack: the balance, in this cafe, is clearly 

againfi the purchafe~, as the feller doubtlefs is not ig-

norant 
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norant of how much weight his fack will contain : 

this fraud ought furel y to be redrelfed ; it, however, 

fuews how well flocked this country is with this ar

ticle, and how little of it comes to market, or the fale 

would not be fo neglected, or held info defpicable efti

mation. 

· The town of Cootehill, which is the befl town in 

the barony, or, in the fale of its markets, the mofl con

fiderable in the county, flands nearly on the verge of 

Monaghan, znd is on the eflate of Charles Coote 

Efquire,, and immediately joins his demefne at Bella

mont forefl. This town, but for its valuable linen 
I 

market, would long fince hiive been extinguifucd, 

from the total neglect of its late proprietor, the Earl of 

Bellamont, though, doubtlefs, for the important reafon, 

I have alferted, and for combining caufes, it fuould and 

might be the befl inland town in Ulfler, The advanta

ges, which Cootehill polfelfes, feem now to be truly ap

preciated by the prefent proprietor, who has already 

improved it with feveral very handfome houfes, and the 

old leafes being extinct, the tenants are obliged to build 

after an adopted plan, and meet every reafonable en

couragement; neat 1bambles have been lafl year erect

ed, and a rnarket-houfe is no;w building. 

The vicinity being entirely defl:itute of quarry, and 

the clay yi<lding bricks of the befl quality, it becomes 

an 
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an eafy matter, in obferving uniformity, to make this 

town very handfome. An excellent inn has alfo been 

fitted up, and fupplied with pofl:-chaifes, a convenience 

which wa• here materially wanted ; when fuch an efia

blilhrnent is completed at Bailyborough, of which it is 

thamefully defl:itnte, the road from Dublin to Cootehill 

will be we!I accommodated. 

The weekly fale of linens in this market is efiimated 

to average four thoufand pounds fl:erling, but the webs 

principally are lheetings, and with this town no market 

in Ireland can vie in this trade. Bnyers from all the 

linen markets of UH1er Il:eadily frequent Coote-hill 

market. As to the laws refpeC'ting the linen trade, there 

is no place where they are more rigororouily obferved, 

or an infringement more fevuely punilhed. 

The,demefne lands of this vicinity are very beautiful; 

the extenfive view of Bellamont Forefi conveys every 

idea of magnificence, which fo fpacious a demefne can 

potrefs in the natural difpofition of the grounds, and 

the undulation of the furface, and thefe irregula

rities create a thouf:1od charms in the change of the 

thade, from the extenfive groves, which have fo great 

a variety, and produce fuch pleafing effects; but I lhall 

have to fpeak more minutely of this fubjeCl:, in the clofe 

of this chapter. 

About one mile from Coote-hill, in the demefne of 

Athfield, the feot of Theophilus Clements Efquire, 

which was planted, and highly adorned by the late 

Colond 
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Colonel Clements, and an excellent houfe built. In 

wood and water this feat is very well furnilhed : the 

young plantations have thriven admirably, and their 

effeCt is mofi pleafing and happy. The grounds, like 

thofe of many in this country, are but in a negleCted 

fiate of cultivation. About the fame diftance is Anna

lee, the feat of the Rev. DoCtor Keatinge ; in point of 

fituation it is unrivalled; the lands are in excellent 

heart, and· !hew judicious care and management : two 

miles further is Tullavin, the feat of W m. Moore, Efq. 

This demefne has alfo been well planted, and on 

which is fome very fine full-grown timber; a better 

attention has been paid to agriculture, ana no where 

in this county are fuch excellent fences, admirably well 

quicked, and the hedge-rows planted with foreft trees. 

The houfe is but a cottage on the ruins of an old caftle, 

which with the adjoining lhrubbery prefents the neat

eft appearance, but Mr. Moore is preparing to build a 

capital rnanfion, correfponding with the value of this 

beautiful and well improved demefne. 

An extenfive garden of about four acres has been 

lately inclofed with a very good and lofty fione wall 

lined with brick. This garden is moil: elegantly laid 

out, and the beft attention paid to it of any in the 

county ; the fruit trees are in the higheft perfe,Ction. 

A thick fcreen of young timber proteCts it from the 

North and Eaft winds, which blow here keen and fe

vere. Within this demefne are many DaniJh forts, 

which 
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which are now beautifully planted, and the yoang tre.;s 

have well lhot up. The elfeCl:s of the:!e clumps in the 

midll: of the fields are fufficient to lhew, with what 

little expenfe and care fo much of this negleCl:ed coun-

ty might be brought to profit and beauty. 

A rapid river runs at the foot of the demefne, and is 

the fame I have !poken of in the line of navigation ; 

here the Nappa and the Annalee rivers unite, and thence 

flow to Belturbet. The fences and inc!ofures on this 

demefne would co11fpicuoufly appear, and deferve the 

highell: reputation in the mo£1: improved county in Ire- ' 

land. How confiderably muLl: the eife8: be pleafitig 

here, where is fuch a total negle8: of this mofi impor

tant concern, and the wild furrounding commonage, 

for it deferves w better dill:inaion, highly fe~ves ·'i.S 

a foil to the beauties of fuch improved and capital in" 

clofures? 

About one mile further on the C~van road is Raket~

ny, the charming and antique feat of Henry Clemen_to, 

Efq. which yet gives a lively idea of the grand difpofi

tion of demefne lands and improvements in more an

cient times, and which appearances are as yet carefully 

preferved. The happy choice of plantation grounds 

is entirely favourable to the courfe of the river, and 

the great fupply of water, with the rapidity of t~ 

llream, has found other courfes, which after meander

ing through the plantations have cut out finall iflands_, 

and unite again with the fireams;,pf the parent river. 

A communication 
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A communication is preferved through all thefe planta

tions, by Chinefe aud rufiic bridges, which are thrown 

acrofs the ftream, and the walks neatly gravelled; the 

views of the cafcades, and the found of their waters 

re-echoed through thefe groves, which prefent fuch a 

variety of fuade, with the fragrance of the wood

flowers along the walks, convey the moil grateful and 

pleafing fen:lations. 

I mufi here obferve a mofi excellent plan of roof

ing, which covers one of the ornamental cottages ia 

this demefne; the timber of the roof projects about fix

teen inches beyond the wall of the houfe, and confe

quently is built of frame work; the thatch projects, of 

courfe, as much more from the timber, and the whole 

ferves as a co'!lplete parapluie to the houfe, which can• 

not receive any wet. The houfe is all frame work, 

lathed and plaifiered withinfide and without, and though 

built above feventeen years has not yet the leafi appear• 

ance of damp or injury, and is as warm as any brick, 

ftone, or mud walls I have ever feen. In this demefne 

are three gardens, which are all well fupplied, and one 

of them has the old terrace and other antique orna

ments. 

Nor has Mr. Clements been lefs ·attentive to the re

claiming of his lands; forty acres of bog have been 

lately capitally drained, and the main cut is twelve feet 

by fourteen ; this promifes to be moil excellent ground; 

by widening and deepening the river much bottom 

s z meadow 
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meadow -has been recovered and drained, and is no:w 

the foundell: lheep-walk, and the mofi fertile ground in 

the . parilh; nor in lheep-walk only is it occupied, for 

cows are here fatted to five or fix cwt. 

- The manfion on this demefne is very old and low, 

fituate in a vale, between the lhelter of woods and 

hills; it a very long and fpacious building, entirely cor

refponding with the fyll:em of the day when it was_ 

erected; to which is annexed every fuitable office in 

dill:inct and feparate fquare courts, well inclofed . 

. The fmall plantations contiguous to this demefne, 

for which Mr. Piers received the Dublin Society's pre

mium, are but in poor and ruinous order ; and his nur

fery, which was efiablilhed for the fale of young trees, 

is now difcontinued. 

The Danilh forts are numerous in :his vicinity;. not 

many years ago, when one of them was preparing for 

plantations, above one thoufand pounds werth of gold 

coin was found, and alfo a large gold fibula burie.d m 

an iron pot. The neareft houfe of note, or cafile, at 
t 

this time was in the mean village of Ballinacarig, of 

which there is now fcarce a veftige, though it is re

corded to have been a fpacious building, and furround

ed with a fortification, cornpriling a foffe, towers, and 

ball:ions. 

The country from Coote-hj]l to the bounds of the 

barony may be valued at 3os. per acre, fome of it i> 

fet much higher; very little or none of this difirict has 

been 
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been under wheat culture: Mr. Clements. has attemp

ed it with fuccefs, and cleared feventy-five- pounds from 

two and an half acres, but this was in the fcarce feafon, 

when that grain had fo high a price. The oat acre 

yields twelve barrels of fourteen fione, from twenty

two fiones of feed. Of barley, four-rowed, twenty 

barrels has been the produce, and of potatoes the 

mofi abundant return. So excellent is this foil for. this 

valuable crop, that from fix to eight guineas per acre 

will be eafily had for potatoe ground, which is very 

high in this dill:rict. . Mt;adow is very feldom fet; the 

hay is fold in the cock in bulk, and may be rated at 

the average of sos. per ton. Flax ground will fet for 

eight guineas per acre. 

In the houfes through all this country the linen ma

nufaCl:ure is carried on, and few of them are without 

two or three looms employed. 

Bog is however very fcarce, and fets at eight guineas 

per acre, and all in this vicinity will foon be exhaull:ed; 

fuel, of courfe, is very dear. 

The parilhof Kill is nmv divided ; the late divifion is 

called Alhfield, where a new and very neat church 

has been lately built by Mr. Clements of Aihfield, and 

to which are annexed twenty acres of glebe. To the 

old pariih of Kill three hundred acres of glebe are 

fubjoined. From Rak.enny to Clones, an excellent 

bridge crolfes the river, and the roads are in tolerable 

;epair. 
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Sauth ef Caote-hill ltes Bellgi"een, the feat of~. 

Brunker, Efq. The fences here are well quicked and 

indofed; a confiderable traer af land has been well re

claimed and- well improved; a very excellent family 

houfe has been erecred on 1tn elevated and command

ing lite, and on the bleach-greens. adjoining this gentle~ 

man has expended confiderable fums in mills, which 

are well fupplied with water. The inhofpitable .glebe 

beyond the river is capable of yielding much profit, 

were it in eligible hand>, and alfo could alford conJi

derable ornament to this demefne. I have already had 

occafion to make honourable mention of Mr. Brunker's 

indefatigable and happy exertions in draining, in the 

Monaghan Survey, which have alfo been purfued here 

with thelike fuccefs. 

About a mile further is the feat of Thomas Powell, 

Efq. where the linen manufacrure is alfo confider

ably and extenfively engaged in. 

I fhall now conclude this baronial furvey, with a 

more particular account of Bellamont forefi. 

This grand demefne contains above one thoufand 

acres of land, nearly five hundred of which are cover

ed with woods of full-grown timber, which encompafs 

lakes of great Q.eauty; and were the area of thefe ex

tenfrve fheets of water to be taken into account, a very 

conliderable portion of acres, which they cover, would 

be annexed to the return. 

The 
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The whole of this immenfe range of orwmental 

grounds are inclofed by a thkk fcreen, and a particular 

care has been had to preferve every appearance con!O

nant to fo fpacious an inclofure, and all confined ideas 

were abandoned in. their formation. 

Nor can there be conceived a fur face of fuch ·various 

undulation, or more pleafing inequalitieS' for the choice 

of plantations, which, with the happy combination of 

water, and extenfive profpeCl:s, are 10 firikingly pifru

refque, and beautifully difpofed for the highefr finith of 

ornamental improvements. 

The venerable groves of oak crowning the fnmmits 

of conical hills, which are overtopped by the more elon

gated, and almoft mountainous range, clothed with the: 

lofty pine, afford the mofi pleafing contra£!: in fuch va

ried !hades, and are refleCl:ed in the fpacious lake, which 

waters the borders of thofe woods. 

Remarkably happy for this fublime view, the fite of 

the manfion was chofen, and on the oppofite fide the 

profpeCl: is as rich and captivating, furnithed with all 

the fylvan fcenery and magnificent decorations ofDaw

fon-grove, which are highly enlivened by the hofpitable 

flags of the proprietor of that princ~ly demefne, which 

fplendidly wave over his charming improvements. 

There cannot be two demefnes, which more happily 

unite, or more reciprocally co11tribute to the beauties of 

each other; and, as the view of either manfion is com

pietely lh\lt oqt from the other, the whole immenfe 

range 
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range of improvements and fpacious woods, extenfive 

lakes, and elegant plantations, would to a !!:ranger ap~ 

pear as the one demefne. 

From the front of the houfe of Bellamont Forett, 

though all the charming profpect is prefented, it is ra

ther mal-apropos, that the principal and very grand fuit 

of rooms are confined to, and lighted from the rere, 

where the 'Water-views, with which this demefrie 

abounds, are entirely !hut out, on which account fome 

connoilfeurs are of opinion, that the houfe is not exact

ly in the befi fituation. This manfion is built of brick, 

with a portico of cut fione after the Doric order, fup

ported by four pillars more plain than embellilhed, and 

elevated on a flight of fourteen fieps; thirty feet wide. 

The cafing of the window frames is alfo of cut 

fione, to correfpond with the portico ; and the centre 

window of each fide of the houfe, (which is a regular 

fquare), is arched at top, and ornamented with light 

pillars of cut fione. 

The houfe appears from the exterior view to have 

three flights of apartments, though it has two floorc 

only. 

The entrance from the portico is a lofty hall, thirty 

three feet by thirty, which is ornamented with fiatuary 

in regular niches; the fiudy and breakfafi parlour are 

at diagonal extremities, as are the two flights of flairs, 

which are concealed by doors, and immediately oppo

fite the hall-doer is the faloon of the like dimenfions 

of 
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of the hall: the walls of this very beautiful apartment 

are adorned with fome excellent portraits, and a 

full length piCture of the late Earl, in his robes of the 

order of the Bath, and a correfponding one of the Coun

tefs of Bellamont, both painted by Sir Jo!hua Reynolds. 

The likeneffes are extremely well preferved, and the 

painting efl:eemed as very good; and in this apartment 

is one of the bell: hifl:odcal piCtures, which Ireland can 

produce, the fubjeet being the fuicide of Dido, in which 

all the figures are at full length, fuppofed to have been 

executed by Raphael. Indeed, every thing in this fine 

piCture commands admiration, and the diilierent paf

.fions, which that extraordinary catafl:rophe mull: have 

created in the court of that queen, are happily execu

ted; though the poet's beautiful defcription is, in moil: 

refpeCl:s, very fl:rikingly reprefented, yet the artifl: has a 

little deviated from the exaCt delineation we !hould ex

peCt from Virgil's defcription, but perhaps has not, in 

this infl:ance, exceeded the licence, to which the painter 

is entitled, and which would doubtlefs not be adopted by 

fo incomparable a judge as Raphael, if he was not fen

.fible of its fuperior effect. This piCture was purchafed 

in Italy by the late Earl's father, for one thoufand five 

hundred guineas, and was efl:eemed a great bargain. 

Several other very capital paintings, as alfo fome very 

fine pieces of fl:atuary and valuable antiques, were alfo 

purchafed by that gentleman; and he had fcarcely fur

nifhed thii manfion therewith, when an 'unfortunate 

fire 
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fire, which confumed the houfe, deJ.iroyed them all, ex
cept this one picture. The chimney-pieces, which are 

alfo Italian and very valuable, were preferved, as they 

fortunately had not been put up. The eating parlour 

and dra\nng-room, at the oppofite extremes of the fa

loon, are of exactly the like dimenfions, and enriched 

with pillars ; all thefe principal rooms are very lofty, 

and 'the ceilings are highly embellilhed with ftucco. 

That a fuperb appearance might be preferved in the 

loftirrefs of thefe apartments, the refi of the houfe is fa

crificed, and in the centre floor are two fmall rooms only, 

which are over the fmall ftudy and breakfafi parlour; 

they are very low, and ferve as dreffing rooms. 

The attic ftory has a good fuit of dormitories, but 

they are alfo low; the fine profpects thefe fuits ofrooms 

command are the moll: to recommend them; inde:;d 

the whole houfe !hews the folly of o!l:entation in the 

lower apartments, which has quite fpoiled every other 

room. This manfion cannot, therefore, be juftly called 

a good family houfe: nor can it be faid to be as extenfive 

a manfion as is fuitable to fo fplendid and fpacious :de

mefne. ~ figure being a fquare is alfo hofiileto the ap

pearance it lhould command, and oppofes any improve

ment of the addition of wings, which, if of another plan, 

might yet be added to a happy and pleafing effect. 

The cellars and fervants apartments were, until the 

late rebellion, entirely out of fight, from the elt

terior view, as the area was arched, flagged, and grated, 

which 
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which confiderably added to the correCl:nefs of the 

ftyle of the architecture ; but it was at that time judged 

expedient to take this away, and open the area as a de

fence to the houfe. From thefe lower apartments is a very 

capital fubterraneous palfage to the offices, long enough 

to bring fuel, &c. to the houfe on cars; this pafrage 

winds round the great range of offices and farm yard, 

which are difiributed in large fquare courts ; amongfi 

thefe is an excellent riding-houfe, and a very fpacious 

archod fiable. The whole are concealed from the view 

of the houfe, being erected under cover of a hill, which 

is thickly planted with full groWl\ timber ; this fite was 

judicioufiy chofen, a,ndthe defign altogether very well ex

ecuted. The woods of this demefne are the vefiige of the 

ancient forefi of the country, and this place is famous 

for having been the principal refidence of the O'Reilly's, 

who were formerly the lords of the county of Cavan, 

then difHnguiihed by the denomination of Brefny; trads 

of thefe woods were feverally cut out Iince, at different 

periods, and again copfed up, but one plot 'lhews to have 

furvived many centuries. In this the oak is the only tree, 

whofe vigour feems not to have decayed wirh his years, 

and here are fame of the fin eft and grofrefi of this timber 

which I have feen. 

This noble tree, of all other timber the mofi valu

able, is likewife of all the mofi generous in rural fce

n¢ry, and branches here with a luxuriance, whicll 

creates the happiefi effect, and furnilhes the fpacious 

lakei witb refleCted beauty. 

Diamond. 
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Diamond-hill, fituate at nearly the extremity of thi. 

demefne, and bounded by a fpacious lake, is a very 

lofty eminence, which l!s richly ornamented with tim• 

her, and comprifes all the beauties of the Forefl: and of 

Dawfon-grove, together with a great extent of country 

and diJl:ant improv~ments ; _with fome amateurs of 

fylvan fcenery, this hill is faid to command the favou

rite profpect. The new approach will be very hand

feme when the bridge is finifhed ; though, in the pr~ 

fent line to the houfe, !he incorrect idea of receding 

from the object we mean to approach was adopted, 

we mull: pardon the defect, if not approve it, from the 
' fublime and beautiful difplay of rural charms, which 

at once burJl: on the view through numerous viJl:as, 

as the long hill is afcended. The effect of this fcene is 

more eafily felt than can be well expreffed: the afcentof 

the hill is rather tedious, and too barren of fcenery until 

the fummit is gained ; the contrail: is then as great as 
its effects are moll: fudden and tranfcendently magnifi

cent, as from hence is almoJl: a perpendicular fall to 

the great lake, which is not dill:inguifhed, until the 

woods of Dawfon-grove, which lie beyond it, are firJl: 

taken ,in: from this view the eye is charmed with floating 

objects in 'Various directions, and here is comprized 

the richeJl: profpeCl: of foreJl: waving over the fpacious 

river, ex pan ding into lakes of the fmootheJl: furfaceJ 

whofe banks are charmingly indented by the generous 

hand of nature. Within the demefne, a fpa has lately 

been 
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been difcovered, which in tafie exaCl:ly refembles the 

waters at Swanlingbar, and feem full as pow~erful; 

the firong fmell peculiar to thefe waters led to the dif

covery in a hard frofi, when the waters of the lakes 

had feveral feet of ice, yet was not this fiill fiream at 

all frozen; the waters were uncommonly clear and 

cold, and were covered with a thick mineral and cop

per-coloured fcum. 

The deer-park polfelfes all that wildnefs, which is fo 

fuitable in fuch an inclofure, and fo highly correfponds 

with the contour of this demefne. Thefe lands are fitu

:ite very high above the other grounds, in pafl:ure 

:md variety of !hade and fuelter are excellent for deer, 

and have been celebrated for producing the fineft 

venifon. 

On the whole, whether we view Bellamont forefi in 

the early bloom of fpring, while nature is not yet com

pletely unfolded; or in fummer, when the rich luxuri

ance of the groves is as inviting to the eye, as their !hel

ter, and the cooling breezes from the lakes are grate

ful to the other fenfes ; or in autumn, when the rural 

fcenery is crowned with all that variety of colour, 

which creates fuch innumerable !hades; or in winter, 

when the more filent fuow-fcene, clothed in a thoufand 

beauties peculiar to itfelf, hufhes all nature to repofe, 

and is contrall:ed with the awful found of the tempell:, 

whofc unhofpitable blall:s are loudly reechoed through 

the groves; we are loll: in admiration at the wonder-

ful 
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ful works of nature, and we mull admire this ddight

ful feat, w hkh is fo little indebted to art for its nume

rous charms, and whofe beauties mu!l: have an eminent 

and particular ellimation among the demefnes of Ireland, 

fo long as the Iavilh and unreftrained hand of the former 

mull hold her j ufi pre-eminence over the mimic powers 

of the latter, which are never more deficient than in her 

attempts to copy from fo fair an original. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

RELATING TO THE COUNTY AT LARGE. 

RURAL ECONOMY. 

SECTION!. 

Labour. 

IN this, as in the neighbouring county of Monaghan, 

labour is little in demand, as thefe counties are fubdivi

ded into fo numerous fmall farms; the loom, not the 

bufinefs of agriculture, being the main dependance, 

and each family is generally equal to cultivate the 

lands they hold. The average value of labour from 

the cottier is feven pence per day, and from the fpal

peen or hired labourer, ten pence; the woman's la

bour in the field, five pence to fix pence; but her 

affifl:ance is only required in harvefl:, or in the digging 

out of the potatoe crop. 

SEcT. 
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SECT. 2. Provflions. 

The principal fupport being potatoes and oatmeaJ, 

of courfe thefe articles are cheap, as they are fo very 

plentifully produced, and the nine-tenths of arable 

land is under their culture. Wheat-meal is dear, and 

flour is imported from Louth, Longford, and Meath. 

Beef and mutton rates full as high as in Dublin 

market. 

Poultry are feldom feen in fuch perfecHon as in 

.Dublin market, and could be cheaper fupplied there, 

if we take the condition of the fowl into account. The 

Dublin poulterers regularly firoll through this county, 

and confiderably tend to encreafe the high price of 

fowl. Geefe in very bad order fell for zs. zd. to 

2S. S.f,d. per pair; turkeys in like order, 3"· to 4•·; 

ducks, zod.; barn-door fow~, zod.; chickens from 6d. 

to Is. Of filh, fuch as pike, eel, and trout, they have 

abundance in their own lakes, and hawkers regularly 

fupply them with cod-filh, from three halfpence to two 

pence per pound; falmon, herrings, &c. are brought 

here in abundance. 

"Wheat will average 301. per barrel; barley ISs. to 

zot.; oatmeal I 2s. per cwt. and potatoes 2d. per fione, 

for feven years rates, the two years of extraordinary 

fcarcity not taken into account. 
The 
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The average return of the wheat acre may be feven 

barrels, but very little is cultivated; of oats twelve; of 

barley twelve ; of potatoes one hundred and forty bar

rels, reduced to twenty fiones per barrel; of potatoe 

land, four pounds per acre; of flax land, fix guineas; 

and the average value or prefent rents of Cavan do 

not exceed 2os. per acre; but it mufi be confidered, that 

all thefe advantages in point of fertility of the county, 

and in cheapnefs of rent, tend to the fervice of the 

linen manufacture, as not one-tenth part of Cavan is 

ever looked to for the purpofe of making money by 

farming, but merely to produce the flax and the provi

fions for the gnnufaCl:urers. 

SEcT. 3· Fuel. 

In general, fuel is in the greatefi abundance, and of 

a very fine kind. It can be reared on the bog on an 

average through the county, for ros. the hundred fia

tute ki!hes, rent and labour inclufive. 

The traCl:s of bog are fo numerous they are contigu

ous enough to the refiJence, and the expenfe of carriage 

makes but a fmall addition to this rate. 

T CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

SECTION I. 

Roads. 

This 'county is extremely ill fupplied with materials 

for road-making, and in the old lines there was no jn• 

dicious feleB:ion for roads, but the mofl: formidable 

hills were encountered, if in the ftraight direB:ion. 

The new lines fhew, that much of the hills can be avoid

ed by winding through the vallies; but in the general 

reports of the county roads, it mufl: be confeffed 

that they are injudicioufly made and worfe kept. 

SEcT. 2. & 3· Fairs and weekly market!. 

The fairs of Cavan are principally for young cattle, 

from yearlings to three years old, both black cattle and 

horfes. 

The 
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The markets have no grain expofed to f.~le, of pro

vifions oatmeal principally, and are only remarkable 

for the fale of yarn, flax, and webs. 

The average fale of linens manufaCtured and fold in 

Cavan County may be rated to value feventy thoufand 

pounds, and above twenty thoufand more goes to mar

ket without the county; fo that nearly one hundred 

thoufand pounds worth is manufaCtured within the 

county. Some years this export has been increafcd, 

before the emigration to America of the manufaCturers, 

and when there was a fteady and brifk demand for our 

linens. 

SEcT. 4· Commerce and 1vianujaElures. 

Some eftimate may be formed of the fubjeCl: in the 

foregoing claufe, by the following return of the capa

bility of the feveral bleach-greens of the county; but it 

mull: be obferved, if, of the webs which are finilhed 

here, many are purchafed in foreign markets, much mor~ 

of the webs of this county's manufaCture are alfo 

purchafed by other bleachers. 

T2 THJ?-
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THE COUNTY BLEACH•GREENS. 

Place. 

Cootehill market, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Killelhandra, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Proprietor;. 

Number of 

webs bleached. 

Melfrs. Thos. Eyre Powel, I6,ooo 

Brabazon Brunker, 12,000 

Thos. Brunker, 8ooo 

Sam. Cunnyngham, 8ooo 

Jofeph Browne, 4000 

John Lee, sooo 

William Spear, 8ooo 

R. George, 4000 

J. Benifon, Io,ooo 
A. Pallao, 8ooo 
Wm. Neal, 4000 

J. Sloane, 4000 

---
Total pieces, 91,ooo 

As a confiderable number of thefe pieces are lheet

ings, we cannot rate the ninety-one thoufand pieces, 

great and fmall, at lefs than 3os. per piece, and at this 

valuation the efiimate of capital employed, when the 

greens are full, will appear to be forty-five thoufand 

five hundred pounds. 

The principal grievance, which yet opprelfes the 

trade, is the high rate of difcount between fpecie and 

bank 
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bank notes; but this will, of courfe, foon find its 

quietuJ: nor is it a f~condary caufe of the fmall demand 

for our linen in foreign markets, that fo much mifchief 

has been done to webs in the bleaching by fome 

quacking praClitioners in chemifiry, who Jhould be weU 

experienced in that art, before a regular and approved 

fyfiem, which has fucceeded in a due courfe of time 

in the procefs of whitening our linens, Jhould be 

innovated by new modes, which are hafiily adopted 

from their quick operation, and which for faid ,rea.fo.JJ, 

Jhould above; all others be moll: fufpeCl:ed, 

CHAP 



CHAP. XIV. 
GENERAL TABLES. 

SECTION I. 
<Fable if tbe average rates if meadow, potatoes, flax-land, and wage,;; 

BARO_N_IE-<S-•. --1 Rate-of potatoe-and flax_! __ Rateof meado~w-=--pe-r--,----------
1 land per acre. 1 acre. Wages. , ____ _ 

Tullagha, from 3 to 4 guineas 
-----------·-----------------1 

from 3 to 4 pounds 7d. per day through 
the year. 

Cll 

~ 
~ ..... 
en 
~ 

Tullaghonoho, from 4 to 6 guineas from 4 to 6 guineas 9d. ditto. (=) 
'---·----------------~--- ----- il>-

Clonmoghan, from 4 to 5 guineas / from 3 to 4 guineas 9d. ditto. t"" 

----------------------------------Loughtee, from 5 to 7 guineas 1 from 6 to 8 guineas 1 Is. ditto. 
------------ ------·,---: 

Cail:ler,tghan, from 4 to 5 guineas from 3 to 4 guineas I 9d ditto. 

Clonchee, from 4 to 5 guineas from 3 to 4 guineas 1 9d. ditto. 

Tullaghgarvy, --r;:;;~-;::-:~-s-- from 4 to 6 guin~- --;;,-;j'~-~ 
By the rate of meadow is meant the value of the hay yielded per acre, as it is moll: ufually fold by 

bulk in the cock. 
SECT. 



SECTION II. 

TABLE OF THE AVERAGE OF TITHE IN EACH BARONY. 

Rat u per <H rc, Meadow and Average value of 
J:sere cmd Flax per arable a ad pafiure 
Barley. 

~antities. together. 
BARONIES. 

------
Wheat. I Oats, 

---------------------~----------Tullagha, • - - - 6s. od. l 4'· 6d. 6s. od. l OS. 6d. lOS, od. 

-------------------- -----·------------------
Tullaghonoho, - Ss. od. l 6s. od. 8s. od. l IS. od. 2os. od. 

Clonmoghan, 8s. od. 6s. od. 8s. od. os. 6d. ISS. od. 

------~~------·-----·--------- .....-------·---Lough tee, - - lOS. od. Ss. od. I I OJ. od. I IS. od. 30s od. 
-------------------- ---Caflleraghan, - - - Ss. od. 6s. od. Ss. od. I OS. 6d, ISJ. od. --.. -
Ciunchee, - - - - I Ss. od. I 6s. od. I Ss. od. OS. 6d. ISJ. od. 

-·-l __ o~d_. _1_.2_o_s._•_d_. ---

l'ot~toes are univerfally free; by the average value is meant the worth of the good and bad lands together, but fome 
of thefe lands are fet above their value, others fa1· below: however much higher rents than this valuation could be had :: 
!i·9m folvenllenants, "' 
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SECT. 3· 'Iable rf'Iowns and JTiflagu. 

B,\RO:SIES. TOWNS. VILL.~GES. 

Tullagha, Ball yconoell, Ball ymagowran, 
M.P.3. Bawnboy, 

Derryolim, 
Largy, 
Swanlingbar, 
Woodford, 

Tullaghonoho, Killefhaodra, Arvagh, 
M. :P. 3· Kilmore, 

Scraba, 

Clonmoghan, Crofsdoney, Ballinanagh, 
Ballintemp!e, 
Kilgolah, 
Kilnaleck, 
Mount-Nugent, 

Lough tee, Ballyhaife, M. Arghill, 
Belmrbet, Ba~linacarig, 
M.P. 3· Butler'li· bridge, 

Cavan, M.P. 6. Stradone, 

Cafrleraghan, I Virginia, Da:y's-bridge, 
Ballyjamesduif, Kill, 

Mullogh, 

Clonchee, Baily borough, Muff, 
M •. P.6. Wiltown,. 

King's-court, M. 
Sherco.ck, M. 

Tu'laghgarvy, Coot e-hill, Ballinacargy, 
M.P. 6; Red-hi;Js, 

Tulyvin. 

M denotes a market-P a poll-town, and the figure marks 
the number of days, on which the pofi comes in from Dublin .. 

SECT. 
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SECTION 4· 

Alphabdical L!Jl of Fairs. 

Arvagh (25th March) (dll\fay) (8th June) (Ill Nov.) 

Bailyborough (17th Feb.) (17th May) (15th June) (qth 

Aug.) )14thOct.) (t7Nov.) 

Ballyconnell (13th Feb.) {17th March) (16th May) (2-4-th 

June) (29thJuly) 29thSep.) (25thOCl) (3dDec.) 

Ballyhaife (Ill March) (18th May) (13th July) (3oth 

Aug.) (6th Nov.) (,5th Dec.). 

Ballyhiland (z1fi May) (7th June). 

Ballyjamesduff (7th May) 17th July) 26th OCl.) (21ft Dec.) 

Ballymagowran (z3dFeb.) (23d May) (12th Aug.) (4th OCt) 

(22nd Nov.) 

Ballynacarri' (tzth Feb.) (nth May) (6th Aug.) (22nd 

Nov.) 

Ballynagh (24th March) (1oth April) (5th June) (5th Aug.) 

(3d OCl.) (21ft Dec.) 

Belturbet (roth Feb.) (zrfi May) (12th June) (ztfi July) 

(4th Sep.) 17th Nov.) 

---Race (t7thMay) (3dJune). 

Cavan (rfi Feb.) (14th May) (14th Aug.) (25th Sep.) 

1 zth Nov.) 

Cootehill (nth Mmh) (9th June) (IZth Sep.) (6th Dec.) 

Crofs. 
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Crofsdoney (5th April) (27th May) (26th Aug.) 17th Nov.) 

Doobally (26th May) (15th Aug.) 

Kilgoguy (5th Feb.) (25th May) (3d Aug.) 5th Nov.) 

Kilgolah (qth Jan.) (qth March) (26th April) (27th 

Nov.) 

Kille!handra (28th March) (zznd June) (24th Aug.) (8th 

Nov.) 

Kilnaleek (2d Feb.) (r3th May) (rrth June) (roth Aug.) 

(rll Nov.) (17th Dec.) 

King's Court (23d May) (rSth June) (dl: Aug.) (19th 

Sep.) (8th Nov.) (4th and 24th Dec.) 

Largy (zznd May) 22nd July) (22nd Sep.) (19th Nov.) 

Mount-Nugent ( dl: June) ( 21il Oct.) 

Muff (12th Aug.) 

Redhills (dl: Jan.) (24th May) (24th July) 2-4-th OCl:.) 

Scraby (roth Feb.) (15th May) (r£1: Aug.) (11th Dec) 

Shercock (r6th May) (zd June). 

Stradone (23d March) (24th June) (r6th Aug.) (16th 

Oct.) ( r8th Dec.) 

Swanlingbar (r£1: Feb.) (3oth March) (12th April) (18th 

May) (9th June) (27th July) (13th Oct.) (27th Nov.) 

(21£1: Dec.) 

Tullyvin (9th March) (4th May) (5th July) (26th Aug.) 

(rlth Dec.) 
Virginia (rzth April) (9th July) (23d Sep.) (21£1: Nov.) 
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SECTION S· 

ALPHABE:rJCAL LIST 

OF THE 

PRINCIPAL LANDED PROPRIETORS. 

ADAMS, Colby Efq. 

---, James Efq. 

--, O'Reily Efq. 

---, Rev. Allen Noble 

---, Rev. Benjamin 

---, Stewart Efq. 
Annelley, Rev. Dean 

---, Right Hon. Earl of 

Armfl:rong, -- Efq. ' 

BAKER, John Efq. 

---, Robert Efq. 

Barry, Colonel John 

--, Thomas, Efq. 

Batterlby, --, Efq. 

Bell, Andrew Efq. 

-, Richard Efq. 

Benifon, John Efq. 

Berry, Thomas Efq. 

Betty, Vlilliam, Efq. 

n:ackwood, 
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Blackwood, James Efq. 

---, Richard Efq. 

Blalhford, ---· Efq. 

Booth, Richard Bell Efq. 

Brooke, Rev. Richard 

Brunker, Thomas Efq. 

Burrowes, Alexander Efq. 

----, Robert Efq. 

CALDWELL, Slr John Bart. 

Campbell, w·m. Efq. reprefentatives of, 

Canning, George Efq. 

Carfon, Thomas Efq. 

Clements, Henry Efq. 

---, Theophilus, Efq. 
Coghill, Sir - .l:Sart. 

Coote, Charles Efq. 

Copeland, John Jones Efq. 

Corbet, Patrick Efq. 

Corlismore, - Efq. 

Corry, Thomas Charles Stewart Efq.. 

Cofby, Major 

Cottingham, Reverend DoCl:or 

Crawford, Jame~ Efq. 

Crofton, Sir. Hugh Bart. 

DAVE!'.'PORT, Simon Efq. 

Dawfon, Townly, Efq. reprefentatives of, 

Deafe,- Efq. 

De B!aqulere, Right Ho11. Lord 
Doughty 
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Doughty, Robert Efq. 

Doyle, George, Efq. ' 

ELLIOTT, John, Efq. 

Ellis, -- Efq. 

--, Gore, Efq. 

Enery, -, Efq. 

Ennis, Thomas, Efq. 

FARIS, Alexander Efq. 

---, --- Efq. 

Farnham, Right Hon. Earl of 

Fleming, Arthur !!q. 
---, Thomas i:fq. 

Efq. 

Foll:er, Henry Eiq. 

GAVEN, -- Efq. 

Gosford, Right Hon. Lo;d 

Griifon, William, Efq. 

HARMAN, Ralph, Efq. 

-----, William Efq. 

Haifard, Jafon Efq. 

Headford, Moll: Noble Marquis of 

Hinds, Walter Efq. 

Hodgfon, Sir Robert Bart. 

Burne, Robert Efq. 

JACKSON, Mrs. 

Jones, Humphrey Efq. 

Jones, 
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Jones, John Moutray Efq. 

Irwin, Richard Efq. 

-, William Efq. 

KELETI, Robert Efq. 

Kilmore, Reverend Dean of 

---, Right Reverend Bilhop of 

LANAUZE, -- Efq. 

Lanefborough, Right Hon. Earl of, 

M•CARTNEY, Mifs 

-----,Mrs. 

Magrath, Luke Efq. 

Maxwell, Henry Efq. 

Mayne, Edward Efq. 
Mee,-.Efq. 

Montgomery, George Efq. reprefentatives of 

Moore, Garrett Efq. 

---,William Efq. 

Morton, Charles, Efq. 

NESBITI, Colonel Thomas 

----, Rev. Albert 

Nixon, George Efq. 

--, Humphrey Efq. 

Newburgh, Arthur Efq. 

----s, minors Efqrs. 

Nugent, Chrifl:opher Efq. 

Nugent, 
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Nugent, Colonel 

---, Oliver Efq. 

O'REILY, Anthony, Efq. 

----,James Efq. 

----, -- Efq. 

P ALLIS, Chrifiopher Efq. 

Percival, --- Efq. 

Pleydel!, Jonathan Morton Efq. 

Powell, Thomas Eyre Efq. 

Pratt, James Efq. 

--, Rev. Jofeph 
I 

RADCLIFFE,-- Efq. 

Richardfon, Sir W m. Bart. 
, Wm. Efq. 

Roberts, Rev. Edward S. 

Ruxton, W m. Efq. 

SAUNDERS, Major 

Saunderfon, James Efq. 

--, Francis Efq. 

----,Robert Efq. 

Singleton, John Efq. 

Smyth, Mrs. 

Sneyd, Nathaniel Efq. 

--,Rev. William 

Somerville, -- Efq. 

Southwell, Hon. Colonel 
Spencer, 
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Spencer, Jo!hua Efq. 

Stanford, John Efq. 

Staples, Sir Robert Bart. 

Stephens, Willliam Efq. 

Story, Rev. J ofeph 

TATLOW, John Efq. 

Thornton, Perrott Efq. 

VEAITCH, John Efq. 

----, -- Efq. reprefentatives of 

WATERFORD, Moil: Noble Marquis of 

Whyte, Francis Efq. 

Wills, -- Efq. 

Wynne, Owen Efq. 

YOUNG, James Efq. 

----, John Efq. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP XV. 

FARMING $0CIETY. 

THERE had not been any farming fociety in Cavan, 

at the time I was colleCting the materials for this furvey; 

however I now learn, that a fociety is efiabli!hed at 

Bawnboy, of which Mr. Sneyd.is prefident, who repre

fents the county. 

So important are the advantages refulting from the 

meetings and communications of experimental and ju

dicious farmers, that they !hould meet every encourage

ment. No part of Cavan is lefs engaged in manufac

ture, than the vicinity of the members of this new 

fociety; nor are there any lands fo favourably difpofed 

for improvement, if we confider the fmall rents, and the 

valuable change, which is wrought on the foil of this 

hilly region by a fmall application of lime, and a little 

perfevering indufiry. •The encouragement now held 

out by the farming fociety of Ireland, to the minor efra

bli!hments, will be doubtlefs n6 fmall incentive to us to 

cultivate our lands, and bring into immediate profit 

thofe valuable refources, which have lain too long ne-

\I 
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glell:ed, though pofreffiug capabilities enough to procure 

true wealth and independence. 

The utility and important benefits, which refult from 

the correfpondence with focieties of agriculture, are " 

clear, becaufe by their different reports of foil our 

theory is perfell: againfl: the time, when we !hall have 

occalion to put into practice the kno~ledge we have 

acquired from their communications; for, although the 

firfl: principles of agriculture will hold good in every 

country, yet the true methctds of their application mufl: 

vary, according to the nature of the foil. The more ex

tenlive are thofe focieties, the greater knowledge will 

be acquired, and the more rapidly it will be diffufed. 

Vain indeed would be the exertions ofthe experimental 

farmer, and ufelefs would be the valuable trall:s of huf

bandry, which are offered to the public, if a general and 

laudable fpirit of emulation in the culture of our lands, 

and in the improvement of our fl:ock, did not almoJl: 

univerfally prevail, which the wife and enlightened 

government fo meritoriouily encourages, and which, that 

their example may be more effell:ual, are almofl: indi

vidually and extenlively engaged-ln. 

Under fuch aufpices, agriculture mufl: flourilh, fcience 

mufi be enlarged, and the lethargy, which too long fealed 

up our ideas, of this mofi important of all concerns, is 

at length,difpelled; and in the happy hours of returning 

peace we mufi ex peel:, that the legal bonds and refiric-

tions 
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tions, which have hitherto preferved all thofe abfurd and 

ridiculous cu!toms, to which we have too fondly been 

attached, and which have too long opprelfed the ferti

lity of our foil, will give way to the real intere!ts of the 

nation, which are and ever will be infeparably inter

woven with the profperity of her hu!baudry. 

U2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

CONCLUSlON. 

FROM the negleCl: of the valuable and extenfive 

traCl:s, which now deferve no better difiinCl:ion than in

hofpitable, unpopulated, and barren wafl:es, this county 

does not raife corn fufficient for its own fupply, though 

the foil is capable of fo high improvement, as to yield 

full one-third greater prod nee. 

Nor would it he au unfair calculation to aJrert, that 

the rentals might be fully increafed in the fame propor

tion, if the fpirit of indufl:ry, which mufi firFt fpring 

from the landlords themfelves, would more generally 

prevail: until their example leads the way, fuch an al-

' teration might be dangerous to the manufacture, and 

particularly fo to the proprietor. The great misfor

tune to this county is, that nature has denied that re-' 

vigorating manure of lime, which fo powerfully changes 

the foil; a navigation only could fupply a fufficiency on 

eafy terms. 

Flax culture is miferably followed; draining is total

ly neglected: a little attention to inclofures, which !hew 

fo little care, is now particularly required; nor lhould 

the better repairs of the county roads be a fecondary 

conilderation. 
I now 
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I now beg leave to make my befi acknowledgments 

to the gentlemen of this county, who have fo kindly 

affified me with their intelligent and polite communica

tions, and with every wilh for the profperity of this 

county, 

I have the honour to be, 

Their mofi obedient, 

And very humble fervanr, 

CHARLES COOTE. 



AN Account of Premiums adjud;;ed by the Dublin Society, for Planting in the County of Cavan, jince the l'ear 

1786, where fecurity has bem given to prejerve the fame for ten years Jro~n-thc date of the grant • 
. 

To w!Jom I Fer :r::!>a!, I I . R1'trl o.f pr-ejc11f jlate, Acres. • 
I "\ 

William Faris, I Fencing coppice woods. I •5 1 , 789 In gdaJ prdC::rvation. 

Ditto. I Ditto. I !8 1 ,,90 Di.tto. 

John Young, I Ditto I !6 11790 Ditto, 

Rev. \-Vm. M·Jore, I Planting Danilh forts, , 40 perches planted t 
40 perches incloie(l - 179° Ditto. 

John Piers, I Ditto 1'-2 perches plauicd j 1 

22 perches inclofed 1 79°, Very bad, almo{l quite defiroyed 

Henry Fofier, I lnclofing plantations, I If 1•79'1 In great heart and vigour, well protetl:ed, and capitally 
inclo(ed. 

Humphrey Nixon, I Ditto I ro 1 '79•'1 In good prefervation. 

Thomas Butler, I Copfing woods I !2 r 1793: Well indofed, but cattle are now admitted, which do much -
H~nry Fon.er, I Inclofing plantations I 

I damage ; the copfe was otherv.:ife thriving. 
IJ I 1 794 Mr. Fofier'~ plantations are in the fnlleftvigmH. l The infpcction of this Report} CHARLES COOTE. 

was made rn 18oi, rRoz. . 
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RifemtceJ to and Explanations rf the Rev. 111 r. Cooke' J 

newly improved patent Drill Machine. " 

The fuperior merits of the prefent improved machine, 

compared with the old one, confifi 

Ij}. In the wheels (B. B. fig. r.) being fo large, that 

the machine can travel on any road without trouble, 

or danger of breaking; alfo (rom the farm to the field, 

&c. without taking to pieces; requiring only half the 

draught which the old machine requires. 

2dly. In the coulter beam (C. C. fig. r, with all the 

coulters) moving with great eafe to, the right or left, 

on a principle of the pentagraph, by which means the 

drifls may be made firait; and where lands or ridges 

are made four feet and a half, or nine feet and a half 

wide, the horfe may always go in the furrow, without 

fetting a foot on land, either in drilling or horfe-hoeing. 

3dly. In the feed fupplying itfelf regularly, without 

any attention, from the upper to the lower boxes, as it 

is difiributed. 

4thly. In lifting the pin M on the coulter beam to a 

hook L on the axis of the wheels ; by which means the 

coulters are kept out of the ground at the end of the 

land, without the leafi labour or f2.tigue to the perfon, 

c1•ho attends the machine. 

• For Plate, See Page 2 Z{. 
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sthly. I a going up or down ll:eep hills, the feed-box 

is elevated or depreffed according! y, fo as to render the 

dill:ribution of the feed regular; and the feed being co

vered by a lid, is fcreened from wind or rain. 

Thefe are fame of the advantages appertaining to the 

a'J:>ve improved drill; which, though confiderable in 

the procefs of drilling, are as nothing, compared with 

thofe, which arife from the ufe of the horfe-hoe; of 

which it may fuffice to fay, that from eight to ten acres 

are commonly hoed in one qay, with one man, a boy, 

and a horfe, at the trifling ex pence of fix pence or eigpt 

pence an acre, in a ll:yle far fuperior to, and more ef

feCtual, than any hand-hoeing whatever; alfo perform

ed at times and feafons when it is impoffible for the 

hand-hoe to be ufed at all. 

APPENDIX. 
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Fzwther Co1Y,deratiotzs otz the State qf the Poor. 

AMONG the various fubjell:s, which have been 

.:oufidered, I feel it neceifary to fay a few words more 

on the moll: important concern of all, which is the 

cor,dition of the poor; for it will require little thought 

to convince us, that the wealth, the happinefs, and the 

peace of the nation, mull: depend on an amelioration of 

their truly deplorable fl:ate. 

Too little indeed have their miferies occupied our 

attention, than which no grievance more particularly 

requires redrefs, as well ou the fcore of found policy, 

as in obedience to the dictates of humanity. 

I !hall venture a little reafoning on this fubjcll:, and 

endeavour to !hew, how much it is the interefl: of the 

commutzity in general, as well as of the latzded propri

dor in particular, to heartily engage in fo important a 

concern; for furely the welfare of that clafs of people 

ought to be conftdered, whoje lebour and indlfllry are 

our main dependence, and ~vhofe colliforts injure peace, pro

[Perity, and content at home. 

From 
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From our prefent clofc connection with the .fifier 

country, their interefis are how deeply interwoven with 

ours, and we lhall douhtlefs foon fee their earnell: exer

tions for the improvement and civilization of Ireland; 

and it cannot be denied, that the preliminary fiep mufi 

be the correCtion of the greatefi nuifance, which furely 

is the unhappy fituation of the poor. 

I ihall be very brief in thefe remarks, which with 

great zeal and.diffidence I venture to offer, nor will I 

attempt a particular recapitulation of forrows ; fuch a 

melancholy picture would only ferve as a o3tional re

proach, for I do not here confine myfelf to any parti

cular place, but allude to the condition of the poor 

throughout Ireland: I ihall only fay, in beholding their 

poverty we fwell the magnitude of our own negleCt, in 

not having long fince redre.tfed it. 

It is evident, that we either had not the means of 

affording this redrcfs, or that we have been cruelly 

deaf to the calls of humanity. 

The former theiis will not be eafi!y demonfirated, 

and as the latter wiil hardly meet invefiigation, let it, 

iu charity, be obfcured in the ihade of that policy, 

which we muft refort to; for the critical moment is 

arrived, when we are obliged, for our own particular 

interefi, to adopt meafures for the relief and civiliza

tion of the poor, or confign the talk into the hands of 

a Bri.tilh legit1ature, who will feel the imperious necef-

1',:7 of CIB•:Jjng poor ra•~e>, and in their formation may 

juflly 
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jafHy retort as feverely on the rich, as they have hi

therto !hewn a fupinenefs towards fuch a laudable infri-
' tution. In England, this falutary meafure has become 

:;1 ferious burthen, by the admiffion and fufferance of 

abufes ; we have the advantage of difiingui!hing thofe 

evils in the formation of our poor laws, and of fleering 

clear of them ; and without a hearty co-operation of 

the wealthy and indufirious part of the <:ommunity, to 

work out and fupport a fit and propj!r cfiabli!hment, 

~1 thofe evils and burthens would alfo gradually creep 

in upon us. 

As I trufi the importance of this meafure already 

occupies a good deal of attention, fo various methods 

or plans mufi be in contemplation; butl think the lead

ing fiep to its accompliihment might be, by the legi

JJature invefiing grand juries with power to levy a fum 

of money for the commencement of the bufinefs ; it 

would mofi probably be fuccefsful, if all individual 

emolument, or, in other words, if jobbing was fteadily 

bani!hed in the formation of the fyfiem ; and a cert;~in 

fmall levy on every capable perf on of the community, 

(within certain ages) would be a very fair mode of 

alfelfmeut to complete the fund. I very earnefily re

commend a ferious perufal of Mr. Pew's advice* on 

this fubjeCl:, from which fufficient hints might be col

leCted to form a plan truly effeCtive, without being at 

all burthenfome or partial to any clafs of people. 

The 
" See rage 53 in this book. 
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The wages of the peafant are not in a fair propor..: 

tion to the increafed value and rife on the produce of 

the land; on a judicious reform in this particular much 

depends, and, it lhould be attempted with great caution; 

for, although a very conliderable increafe is requilite, 

yet it lhould be gradual and progreffive; for if too libe

rally and too fuddenly extended, it will certainly have a 

contrary tendency, and only increafe his dilfolute man

ners, which migltt enable him to be lavilh in diffipatioo, 

of courfe encourage idlenefs, and would ultimately in

jure more than relieve his wife and children. 

The befi means might be gradually effeCted by in

crealing his wages by a little, and let him not touch 

that increafe, which lhould be handed over to the col

leCtor by his employer, and have ·as little as poffible to 

do with parilh officers. To depend on thefe gentry, 

as in England, is a miferable refource; or to fuffer the 

inhuman praCtice of farming \ut the poor, would be 

only adopting greater evils, to correCt a comparatively 

Ieifer one; aud I believe it would be better for the 

community at large in that country, to have thefe poor 

laws totally repealed, and depend on a general regular 

contribution for their fupport, than to allow a continu.

ation of the abufes, which have crept in, and have now 

efiablilhed a legal impofition of greater burthen by far 

than tithes and many other taxes added together. The 

idea of farming out the poor is a reproach to a nation, 

the 
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. the bafe of whofe confiitution Is freedom, and it is no 

lefs a difgrace to humanity. 

Let not the expofition of evils in a fyCtem, which 

was founded in charity, be pleaded as a bugbear to the 

eftablilhment of a fimilar plan, no lefs merciful than 

politic; the magnitude of thefe evils is fo confpicuous, 

that they can be avoided, and the bafis of the new fyf

tem ihould be general and impartial contribution, fo that 

every individual in the.community, capable of employ

ment, ihould be obliged to Jubfcribe a certain weekly 

fum towards that fund, which would then become their 

own property, and to which they would have a legal 

claim in the hour of diftrefs. 

It requires but very little confideration to know, that 

the wages of the peafantry are inadequate to their fup- · 

port-how frequently may we fee a poor labourer, 

with five, or fix, or more children, who with his wife 

are entirely dependent on the miferable pittance of 

from fix pence to ten pence a day, out of which every 

article of life mull be procured, his wife being occupied 

jn the care of fo numerous an infant family? It is then 

on him alone they all depend; and are his utmoll: exer

tions in the time of health adequate to procure them 

food? But, iliould ficknefs overtake him; how truly 

deplorable is the fituation of that wretched family, who 

mull: either beg or fieal for a miferable exiflence ? for 

the boa!led confiitution of this country affords them no 

protection. The affiieted father is too poor to contract 
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debts, which it is impoffible he fuould be able to re

pay; hence the fource of rebellion and difcontent; 

hence rages the mania for emigration ; hence it is, that 

the children of the peafant, which are in other coun

tries his wealth, are his incumbrance in this ; and 

hence it is, that our great population is the fource of 

our national poverty. 

Let it not be afferted, that the national pride would 

reiifr the benefits, which might be derived from this 

falutary propofed meafure; I know that the peafants 

of Ireland have a commendable pride, and that many 

of them would fulfer the mofr poignant dillrefs, rather 

than be indebted for their relief to charitable infritu• 

tions; but in their applications to an efrablilhment, 

whofe funds are fnpported by their o'-:n contributions, 

there could be nothing derogatory to their pride, and 

they only refort to the general frock purfe in the day 

of want. 

It is by the adoption of fuch a plan, that the prefent ' l 
rniferable iituation of the induflrious peafant would be 

made truly comfortable; every clafs of the community, 

would .foon be pleafed, that there was an obligation on 

them to contribute to the general fupport; for the 

falutary elfects of the meafure would be quickly felt, 

and gratefully acknowledged. 

Nor would the collection of thefe fums be any 

troublefome matter, nor fcarce any expenfe attending 

ilie dl:ablifhmenr ; one officer to e.1ch porifu would be 

quite 
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quite fufficient, and the perfon, who gives the employ

ment, ought to be empowered to fiop the weekly pro

portion of each perfon's wages, which lhould be 

handed to the treafurer, who would give fecnrity for 

the trufl:, and pay interefl: for the money remaining in 

his hands. A committee of the parilhioners fuould be 

chofeu at regular periods, to infpeCl: the funds and dif

burfements, which lhould be reported every meeting. 

Let us now coniider the happy change, which fuch 

an infl:itution would foon eJfeCl: l let us behold the pea

fant, after his daily labour, returning to his comfortable 

fire-fide, and enjoying the cheerful countenances of his 

happy family ; he feels his home now endeared to him, 

which was lately the feat of iicknefs and fqualid po

verty; when thus the ueceffaries of life are fupplied, 

aud the f weets of .comfort and independence tafied, 

civilization will rapidly follow with commendable emu

lation, and that ignorant and grofs fuperfiition, which 

is now the idol of the poor, will fall before the light 

of reafon, which will foon prevail even with the chil

dren of the prefent generation ; for it cannot be denied, 

that the love of learning is one of the firongefi features 

in the national character. 

Independent of the pleafing feelings refulting from 

fuch an infiitution, as would better the conJition of our 

fellow-creatures, we will find alfo our befl: policy to 

adopt it, by doing away the neceffity of perhaps a more 

rigid fyfiem, the burthen of which may fall entirely on 

one 
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one clafs; for that fomething mu.!l: be done very 

fpeedily; is fdf evident. 

I nov ~""ubmit my imperfeCt ideas on this fubjeEt, and 

woul/ only suggefi the propriety of county meetings, 

tc take the matter into serious confideration, and to 

inll:ruEt their reprefentatives to apply to parliament for 

their aid, towards the attainment of fo great and im

portant a collcern ; and which alli.!l:ance will be fur ely 

granted. In our reduced reprefentation, and in the 

happ_y-hour of returning peace, there is lefs of politics 

to agitate us; let us therefore befiow fome attention 

on our internal maladies ; how far confiitutional it may

be to propofe tefis to the candidates at eleCtions for 

fupporting popular meafures, I do not prefume to fay; 

but if ever a tell: was excufeabk, it is furely in fo hu

mane and neceffary a caufe, as the emancipation of the 

poor: I trufi it would find no oppofition, as it would 

doubtlefs meet the views of every candidate, who is 

warmed by that patriotifm, which he is ambitious to 

have the power. of cultivating, and of ev.ery gentleman, 

who is zealous in the caufe of humanity, which in this 

i11fiance his co-operation would truly fcrve. 
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